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C:-IAPI'ER I 
IJI INTP'()!)UC'!'IOII TO TH!: STUDY 
After having majored i n Co ..... rcial Education and having taught bookkeeping 
for three years, t.'le 1<ri ter is attempting to organize his past experiences, 
knowledge, and material into a concise form. It is hoped that by so doing it 
nil be possible to make a course of study in beginning bookkeeping interesting 
and beneficial to his .tudent. and help the teacher do a better job of teachint. 
Tbe writer realizes that he has three types of students-(l) those lIho 
plan to contwue tbeir education;. (2) those mo do not plan to continue t.'eir 
edacdtion and feel a need for a vocation or avoeation; and (J) those ~o have 
no interest, but take the subject for oooe particular reason. Tbe writer hopes 
to be able to meet the needs of .... ch group of studeots mentioned. 
The _terial. and sugge.tion. in thi. st:ldy should be of intere." to any_ 
one 11110 i. concerned With the teaching of beginning bookkeeping or is interested 
in improving of the high school ~'.ll'se of beginning bookkeeping. 
The follor.1ng items are discuosed in the order of their a"".,ara.,ce, I . . 
1. Vlha t procpted t..'le studY! 
2. Statel!lent of the problem. 
J. Scope of the .t~. 
4. Source of the data. 
~. Technique of treatment. 
6. Sinilar studi ... 
7. Chapt er S'.u:r-.aY'T. 
~ prompted t..>ae ~ 
The wrI. t er ~1l. prOl'lpted by \.he f el t need of a course of stuc!y ::r. beginnins 
bookkeepin ' , first because he felt t.>aat it lIOuld save time in teaching, .... 
• ... ea;e 
-.. " .. .... ; 
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second because h. felt that 'II'1t.., this Co=se of st~', he could do a better 
job of teaching. The writer also was inspire" to action through hi. taking a 
course on curriculum develo~t nth Dr. Bert R.. Smith . 
Statement £!. !:!!! probl em: 
This study involves tne follOlling divisions: 
1. To build a course of study in be!;inning booklcaeping consisting 
of five units developed. 
2. To suggest some way to evaluate tbe course of study. 
~~~~. 
The material included i n this study will cover a basic knodedge of book-
keeping prinCiples necessary to create an interest in bookkeeping or accounting 
as a vocation or to keep books for a proprietors.np. After taking this coursa 
in beginnins bookkeeping, tne student should bt: m:>re able to enter into a 
TOcation or to enter an inst1 tution of higher learning. 
Source of the data. 
----
'!'he .... terial for the cour ... · of .t1.tiy has be"" taken froll the foll.cntin;!. 
1. Text booka. 
2. ~ucatiODal bulletins. 
J. ClAsses in curricul_ bUilding. 
4. Text booles on courses of e~ and curriculUll building. 
S. Courses of study in bookkeep1n,;. 
6. Periodicals . 
Technique of treatment.' 
• 
The T.Ti ter mll atte"!'t to organize tn. aVailable material in such Il way 
as to cake it useful to him or to ~vone who is interested in teachins be~n­
r...ing ooor..keeping . The r.ri t.er roa.l.izes that a £o')d course ot s tud."v inC'ludq 
sur;gestion s made by t.he student.s and "Ulese &U££8st,lons have been tried out. 
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As the wri ter has been teaching beginning booltlt .. ping .. be writes tbi s course 
of study, he is U710g out the material used in this couroe of study. 
A couree of etudy ~uld be conatantly rn1.edJ and as the writer 10 t.Mchin. 
of at.ud7 progr ... u. 
S1II1lar st.udiea, 
1. nmober ot cour ... of atudy bne been written in beginning booltlt_p1.ng 
b,. Yar10us echools; but becou .. the.e are too condon.ed or pr8!'&"ed tor other 
parpc>ee., none of th ... 1II.il tit tbe need. 
Four other studies, which are kncnm to the writer, have aJlilrO&Cbed courses 
in a similar manner. 1 To the writer'e knowledge no couree at .tudy in begin-
ning bookkeeping has been written 1Ibich has approa.cbad the eabject in a ", ,,il ar 
I:IallIlel" • 
The present cbapter....... as an indfDC to the toilawing c!>apt.ers: 
Chapter II An Introdw:tion to a Cour .. of Stud;y 
Chapter Ill · Onl.t Orgamaatino ot a Co ...... at Stu4;r 
I 
Chapter IV EYalD.ation of a Cour .. at St~ 
Chapter V Bibliograp.;, tor the Co...... ot Stud)-
Chapter !lIM&T 
i 
Hul ... , Jane, A Course ot S~{ in Adn.nced m-cr1~, ""published lI&eter ot 
Art. thesis, festern en uCi;Y St:&t:& Co ie , ling Gr • ..", Itentucq, 1944. 
Kerrick, Paul E . , A. Course ot Study for General Chemistry, ""published Ifaster 
of Arts tllests, Westeri\J(antucky State Colle ge , Bowling Oreen, Kentw:q, 
1951. 
l!cl'&rlane, Kathr;yn, A Course at Study in Be~ng Shnrtb£nd , ""published lI&eter 
of Arts the.ta,lIestern lintw:'l1Y Si&te ege, Bo"ling Green, Xentucq, 
191.4. 
Sharfe,., !'.obert, A Course of Study for P1Clle G __ try 1IQp1Ibliced lI&eter oC 
Art. thesi s,-W •• tern Ir.ntllCkY Stit~ege, ~ GI'MIl, Kentuck;r, 1948. 
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The fol101ling main points are broupt out i n tIns chapter: 
1. This study should help the teacher to 
n. Create greater interest in bookkeeping 
b . Do better teaching 
2. The study .... s prompted by a 1'elt need 1'or such a course of study 
and to satisfy part of the requiTe:lient. 1'or a i.!aster of Arts 
degree. 
J. T:'e study involves tru-ee main divisions: 
a . IntrodUction 
b . F!.va units 
(1) Unit I 
(2) Unit n 
(3) Unit In 
(4) Unit IV 
(5) Unit v 
I 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in it. Simplest Fol'lll 
TUle-SaVing an e' ..abor-SaVing Procedures 
Small Busines. 300klceeping 
Adapting Bookkeeping Vethod. to t.~e Needs 
ot the Bunne. s 
Useful Application. ot PrinCiple. Taught 
c. A means of ttTal1.l& tin, 
4. The scope of the study includes an introduction to begi.nning book_ 
keeping .. usually taught in high school . 
5. lIaterial used -. taken ho", as I:W1y available sources as possible. 
6 . There have been no other .tudies in beginning boolckeeping th.at 
have approached the problem in this ~. 
CHIJ'TER II 
AN INTRODUCTI ON TO TH:! COUPSE 0:' STtDY 
Bookke.ping has been a mean s of keeping record. for as 10Dg as the history 
of co ..... rce is recorded . The sci enc e or bookkee~g has progr .... d throughout 
the history of man from the crudest form. of r ecord keeping cut into clay t&blets 
in t.'>e .arliest records of hi6tory to the exten6ive syate= of bookkeeping used 
by our pre .... nt-day business organization . 
It would be an impossibility to find anyone whose life i s Dot affected by 
bookkeeping. Bookkeeping records the world' s transactions. Business organiza-
tions, social organizati o:l8, famillea, or inaiviQU&l..s could not be carried an 
without the Uae of bookkeeping. 
EYent.bougb ...... ryone uses bookkeeping, very f_ people derstand tbe 
principles of good bookkeeping practices. The fact tllat f"" people o:nderstand 
bookkeeping _. it a Yery profitable nlcatian for &D1OD& w!>o will t&l<e tbe 
tiM to l.ea.rD the aubject. Th~ is DO m;:r.tery to learning to ke.p books . If 
the atudC'lt will learn a f_ )logical rul.e. and learn to apply theae rul.aa, the 
nlCatioD of bookkeeping rlll bec"",,, • Yery intcreating and profitabl e profeuicn. 
lihen the 1Iri ter .tarted to teach bookkeeping, he had had experience in 
the field of auditing. The new teacher tlXpeCta to find that his a:rperianc.a 
will help him in the teaching a De,., subject; but he find. that there is no 
course. of study written for his .""ject; or if there are couraes of study. bo 
does not know about the:n. Enry De ... teaC!ler ""uld a,"'JlT8Ciate a course of studT 
in his sub j ect. 
This cour.., of study is pre;>arec! to h. p the beginning teacher, and it 1 s 
prepared in such form t hat it cay be u.ed 1D a et...t.-wide pro&T=-
This chApter will prue.~t at len~_" the points to be conEid.red in INOIoo 
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an undertaking. These points will b e discussed in the following order: 
1 . Organization a.art 
2. Steps in .. State-Wide Curriculum Program 
3 . My Ph1loaoph)" of Sacond-.ry Education 
4. Tbe Prinei plea of Cum cul= Con. true ti on 
5. Tenlinology 
a. General Ter.a with Their Definition. 
b . Specific Tena with Their Definition. 
6. a.jecti ves of Secondary liducation 
7. a.jectivea of Bookleeeping 
8. The Structural Pattern for a Unit 
1 
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CU R R r CULUIl D IRECTOR 
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Steering Committee 
I Purpose 
A. . To guide or .teer 
II liaspon!tl.ble Agents 
1.. Cllrriculum Director 
In Advisory Agents 
A. One teacher reprellllnte ti Te !'rom the following: 
1. 1!urra:y- Kentuck7 State College 
2. 1teetem Ke:ctuck7 State College 
.3. UniTersi ty of Loui ev1lle 
4. UniTer!tl. ty of Kentucq 
S. Eastem r..nt.ucq State College 
6. IIorehead: State College 
7. Printe Colleges 
8. Junior Collegea. 
Adainirtratt .... ac-ittee 
i 
I PurpoM 
A. To 1ni tiate ... pro&raa 
B. To .... ke a wney of the educ&tiona1 needa 
C. To e s tabli.h the orgen1aatiOll 
D. To set up steps in curriculum conet.rw:tiOll 
!. To detel"'l:ine size" scope .. and eo~ 
F. To detemine objecti Tes of educatiaa 
G. To detenu1.ne program of students 
H. To determine grade placem<mt and tilIIe allot.ent 
I. To educate the teachil\g et.U'f 
J. To educate t~ lay ;>ubli c 
K. To provide for continuous revision proe ra!:l 
II Responsible Agents 
A. Board of Education 
B. Superintendent 
C. Supervisors 
D. PrincipalJl 
III .l.dvillOry Agents 
A.. Teachers 
B. Curriculum Director 
C. Curriculum Specialists 
D. Lay Public 
IV Co=1 ttees 
A. Adult Education Teachers 
B. Senior High School Teachers 
C. Junior IU.gb School Teacher. 
D. Elementary School Teachers 
E. Kindergsrten Te~ch8rs 
F. Nursery Teachers 
Production Committee 
I Purpose 
A. To produce cour"". of .tudy 
II Responsible Agen ts 
A. Cl£.~5!"Oom Tea.chers 
B. Teaching Pr1."cipals 
T!I Advi.ory Agent. 
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A. CUrriculttn D~rector 
B. Board of Educaticn 
C. Superintendents 
D. ?rincipals 
E. Department S!,ecialists 
F. Outside Conll1ll tants 
G. Supervisors 
IV Committees 
A. Adult Education Teachers 
B. Senior High School Teachers 
C. Junior High School Teachers 
D. Elementary School Teachers-
E. Kindergarten Teachers-
F. Nursery Teachers 
Installation CoIIIIIIi t te e 
I Ptlr!><>!!e 
A. Determine operations 
B. Conduct try-outs and experiments' 
C. Rev:i.ee constantly 
II !iesponsible Agents 
A. CUrriculum Di rector 
B. Ptinci pals 
C. Teachers 
III Advisory Aeent. 
A. Supervisors 
B. SU!>"rintendent 
c. Prir,ci p~ls 
D. CUrriculum Ji rec tor 
~. Board cf Education 
F. Outsirie Consultants. 
IV Committees 
A. Adult Education Teachers 
B. Senior High School Teachers 
C. Junior High School Teachers 
D. Elementary School Teachers 
E. Kinder,;arten Teachers. 
F. Nursery Teachers 
Evaluation Committee 
I Purpose 
A. Cocpari son of the outcomes r.i~~ the objectives 
B. Experiment ar.d try-out the course of study 
( C. Revise 
II Responsible Agente 
A. Superintendent,. 
B. Principals 
C. Teacher~. 
III Advisory Agents 
A. Curriculum Director 
B. Other A~~strative Officiala 
IV Co::m:i t tees 
A. Adult Ecucztion Teachers 
B. Senior Hit;h School Teachers 
C. J unior High Schoo l Teachers 
D. EleoentGry School Teac.l,crs 
E. Kindergarten Teilchers 
F. Nursery Teachers 
Editing Committee 
I Purpose 
A. To edit 
B. To publish 
II Responsible Agents 
A. Curriculum Director 
B. Chai man of: 
1. Adcinistration Committee 
2. Production Conmittee 
3. Installation Committee 
4. Evaluation Committee 
IT! Advisory Agents 
A. Curriculum Director 
B. Board of &lucation 
C. Superintendents 
D. PrinCipals 
E. Department SpeCialists 
F. OutSide Consult~~ts 
IV Cot:mrl ttees 
A. Production ChairQan 
B. Acb:tinistration Chairman 
C. Installation ChairQan 
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D. Evaluation Cha1= 
SUps in a State-lfide Cu."'T'iculum Pro[Taml 
1. gr"at work is never aCCOlllplished 1d. thout planning. If we plan for those 
.... terial things that 1<1.11 atand £orth to tbe sight of man, why should 11'8 not 
plan for our youth lI'i th a curriculum progre.m? 
In curriculum building, as in all other building, it is necesssry to bave 
a series of steps to foll"'" in order to assure progress in the worlc. A c1isor-
gani:aed piece of '!IOrk lIill have its el'feetiveness destroyed. 
The responsibility for tJle establishment and the provisicD of the continu:i ty 
of the steps rests = the shoulders of the adei ni strative branch of tbe organi-
i 
A list of steps in their proper order i s as £olloy:s, 
1. The superintendent must sense the need and ioi tiate the program. 
2. The education of the Board of Education in order to acquire legal 
3. 
and finllllCie.l_:'f.I'por t. 
f 
The selection of the curriculum director 1d. th full authority to 
for::rulate the policies and procedures for developing the program. 
II. Determination of scope, length, size, and costs of the curriculum 
program. 
>. The establishmen~ of the organization and the selection of the 
CoCki.!lg, Walter D., Adtrlnistrative ?rocedurei; in C-..:rriculum 1laJcing for Pul:lic 
Schools, Contribuhons to Educatl.on, Co. 12"9, (He .... York, Teachers COllege, 
boluroSia Uni versity , 1926.) 
Hopkins, L. 7homas, Curricul= Principles and Practices, (I,e>: York, Benjamin 
H. Sanborn a.'ld Lo:tpany, I'7i9 .) 
"esley, Edgar Bruce , Teaching ~ Social Studies. (Boston, D. C. Heath an4 
Coo:pany, 191.6.) 
curriculum specialists and of other ~ersonnel for the committees. 
6. rne orE~n~zation and educ~tion of the meobers of the education 
ccrps ar,d l ay public for curricullllU development. 
7. J.. state-rice school and cOmmunity survey by those • .no are partici-
patir.g in the curriculum program. 
5. The developoent of general and departoental objectives of ~,e 
curriculu.."D prObTaI!l. 
9. Detencination of subjects or unit s versus nomal pupil activities 
and determination of contents m. th r elation to textbooks and 
supplies . 
10. 1'!1e curriculu:n libr.ory. 
11. The production of courses of study. 
12. The ins~ation of the nero courses of study. 
13. EvaluatinG results of curriculU!li development and pupil growth. 
14. Continuous publicity of the curriculum. 
15. 7he est .. blishment of a continuous-revision pror.r<.!u. 
l.!y Philosophy of Secondary Education 
America has al""ys been considered as the land of opportun1 ty. Our coun-
try ""'5 founded by people rno considered that each man s.'ould have an o!,pcrtun_ 
ity to be · .. hat he "'~_:l tS to be. "You are ?:hat you think," has lon &; bee~ the 
"cry-m:>rd" of O'lr civilization . What till you think? Is the thinld.nG of our 
nation roinc to be influenced by the prejudices t hat ~e s et up out of ignor_ 
ance a..,d SU-:1€:-sti ti ons , or i s it foin~ to be t.:""! i? CO:1~trt:.c ti \·e, st:tig.'>tt-th.iI:.ldnff: 
educated American that v:ill be the ci t~:en of to~orror.? 
Philosophy i 5 t.~e 5'..t"n total of well-orr;ar..ized 't..':inY~"lG. It iz oi"ten 
described as a syste~ of beliefs r.h:i.cil "II'" use to pride us in determininC the 
1<; 
val'J.es of life . hS edt.:.cation is life , t.ne:-eo mus t be a philosophy of educa.tion 
detel'":"'..i..nec be!'o:-e a course of stl:.dy can become a :!.iXl.nG proces s th.::.t. will ca}::e 
our educational procecu~ f unction toward a desir~d end. 
J!y philosop-hy of seconc.arJ educat ion is as f o llo1':S: 
1 . Secondary schools are for the more able VS. SeCO:ld.a..ry schools 
are fo r all:--
Secondary schools should be .st.abli";'ed nth the idea that all can attend . 
During the .econdary school period the pupils are /lOing through the most 1lopcr-
tant develol""ect of t.>,ei r lives . J.n education nil belp the pupil adapt hil:>-
:self to the customs , attitudes, and the i deals of being a good citizen. Edu-
c ation is life--eve~one must live . 
2. School 1s a place to l earn subject. vs. School i. a place to 
l earn to l ive :- -
School i. a pIece to learn to live . The subject i. ilIIportant a8 a ba.i. 
for thouCh t , but facts ~L~out a use for them or the knowledge ot how to use 
them has fai 1'><1 the st:.:<Jent . The stuc!e::lt that 'maws cm!y fac t s and doe. not 
know appli cation of t~ose facts is a failure 1n life. 
3 . Cake pupils more nearl y alike vs . Develop differences in pupi~:--
The s C3001 should develop th~ differences in pUpils ~,d capitalize on 
these di fferences L'l or1er t.o give our nation t..'le advantage of those differ-
ences . Almost all of our student. are of a.erage &bili ty. They.:iil become 
the average ci tizen.s of a nation made ap of people of indi tidual C1t'ferance:s . 
L. F'ollo -,; a predete!'m1ned curriculum V5 . Class evolve t."ei r curric-
ulue:--
The school should f~llO'Y'r a. ..,redeter.n:ined cu...-:i cul \;!J ~ The curn.cu]U[!l should 
be u. .. der con s t &.1t revi.~ :'~n so t."U!.t it. oa"v trow out of the exoeriences and activ-
ities of the p:mi15 and the teache r . It s!lould meet indiVidual neec.s and 
nxi sing circumst.ance~ . 
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5. UniiOI":l curr:1culU!n ror all pupils vs . Indl ~"!' dualiz ed curriculum: __ 
The ::Jchool should havl: a uniform cu rriculWJ for all pupi ls r.:. til provisions 
tor 'L'I1e indiVidua l ' , neecs--1nd~vi::iual diff.:,rences :::lust be recognizeJ. The 
pupil i s entitled to &i re t~c best of r.i.s abilities, talents , 2."1d concepts 
a..~d be able to realize his ",,",1 tio"s . 
6 . Follolling traditional roet-ood. and material:; V'. Seeking new a nd 
untried method. and materials:_ 
The schoo l should follo" tradi t i onal method. and materials if they will 
1116et all t he requirement. of t he ever " resent needs of the pupils . It is no t 
alRYS possibl e to secure the desired results wi th the old traditional methods 
and materials; and if this is found to be true, the teacher should try SO.!le 
ne .. a...,d untri ed methods and material. so that the JT~pil mll benefit in hi. 
learning. 
7. Emphasi. on cultural value. v'. Emp!lasis on prac t ical values :_ 
The 5c~ool should devel op c ul tural and practical value s on the same level. 
Too cuch ecp.iasi s on one rill have t."le tendency to neglect t.ie ot::ler. A "tIIell-
, 
rounded i ndividual mus t have both cultural and pr ac:'i c:.u. values . 
8. ~hasis on cpecialized tr~~f Vs . ~~e5is on general edaca-
tlon: __ 
The secondary school should place its emp!lasi. on general education for 
the average pupil . S;:>eci.: lizatio!l in education should be left for tJle COlleges. 
The pupil of hic;h sc!lool age r arely m ows what he want. to do , therefo re. 
specialization "Mlu.ld res tric t his chOices later. 
9 . Emp!lasis on information Vs . E::!;l.'lasis on atti tw!e-:_ 
:rhe sc~o:) l should place emphasis on bot~ information and ,ctt1t ude . 'The 
~irst ~~nG thnt t~e 8chool must do is to develop a rood attitude so ~~at the 
pupil rill l7a"p the i....,fO:':lliltion ... r.:l uld have r.im to grasr>. 
1.8 
because, eventhou&h t.he tG&C~cr r.ay kn~1r the S'..:.oje::t. mat.t.er L"'ld i s not prole&-
slo!l.ally trairled , she rill WAste the pupil! I ti:D:e . Subjec t matt.er ~ be 
learned in t he classroom, but professional pr epar.tlon EUst be obtained at 
same teacher-tr.in1cg institution . 
15 . School plant fo r school u.e "s. School plant fo r co_ ty use:--
The school pl;u,t should be used f or both school use and colElllIli ty uss . 
If your school plan tis open to the people in the co,"",uoity, they 1d.11 become 
interested in the needs and tile general welfare of the school. 
16 . Plant fully equipped and self-contained .. s . Exten ion of plant 
by utilization of cOlll:l!Uf1i ty agencies: -
The extension of plant by utilization of community agencies 1. preferabla 
because every co=1 ty Yd.ahea to aid the school in every ""y that it can . 
The cO::mlUl'li ty takes )'r1 de 1n 1 ts school o la.::lt . Peeple enjoy "" r lc!.!lg fo r the 
.chool .0 that their c!lildren may hav e a better school . 
The Principl~s of Curriculum Con~~ction2 
2 
Arkansas Cooperativ e Pro gram .to ll:Iprove Instruction, Bulletin 110 . 11, "Procedur • 
in Pro~uction of Curriculum l/ater1a ls ,· (Litt.le hOCk, Ark.anaas, State 
Department of Education , 1934. ) p . 30. 
Draper, E. I.!., Principl es and Techniques of Cnrricul_ lfald.ng, (Nn- Yorl<, D. 
Appleton - Century COmpany, 19..10.) -
North Carolina Publicati on 110 . 179, "Suggested Procedura . for Curriculum Cons-
--truction ana COur.e of Stuey Building, " (Ra.lei gh, North Carolina, state 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1934-1935. ) p . 89 . 
~th , Dr. Bert R., Professor of Education , Western Kentucky State College, 
Bo~lin~ Green , Kentucky, 1952 , Class Notes . 
~ Dakota Bullet:'n No .1, "FTelicinary Reoorts on A!lproaches to and !heories 
P.ei:ara:tO'1C C\L-n. culu"!! :;.onstruction, General Ai~s , Qne. Guidint: ?:-inc1ples 
of Education f o r t "e Sta te of Socth Dakota. , " (Pierre , Sout..'1 Dv,eta , State 
Superinte~dent of ,"" olic !n.tr~ctlon , 1930. ) p. e9. 
Texas , Sullet::'n 110 . 336, Vol. I, No . 9 , "Handbook for Curriculum Stucly,. (Austin, 
- --Texas , state Depart.'lle:1t of Education , SI!':Ji-e:r.ber, 19.3~ . ) p . 31 . 
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There are certaiIt or.incioles or (llides t.hat m1,;.st be observed befor e a 
curriculum can be made constructively . It is nec f''1sary to keep re.ferri.ng to 
the guidinG principles be..;aus8 a Good curriculum i s ll..'1der conEitant rension. 
The principle. stated in the follor.in. ?&f e . sboald be a hel p as a guide 
to all persons ?:ho 1'I"Ork on a cun1.culum constnlctian nroCTam. Some of t-,ese 
principles baTe been condensed ; L~d in so me cases, two or three ~.nciples are 
cod>ined into one .tat.",ent. 
These J'-'"inciples have been plued iJl logical orner .0 .s to gake t.bem more 
pr actical , and it s.'>ould make t.be:n easier to folio", 
The guiding principles of curr1culUI:l construct ion r ecommended in this 
course of study are listed b elow. 
L Determine and state )'1>ur philosophy of life, education, and the 
curr1culUla 
Every curriculum construc tion prooram must lUIn a philosophy of life, 
eCucation , and the curriculum. Philosopby 10 defined as straight t.biJlld.ng. 
It 1s necessary tilat this straight th1nking b e done so that y:>u will have a 
.t&rting point from which to ,..,rk. 
2. Set up a list of guidin~ principles 
You IllUs t set tit) your (;Uidin& JlI'i!lciples in orner that each person world.nE; 
on the pro,;TaI:I Toill know t~e la"" guiding t he deulo,""ent of the curriculum. 
3 . Educat i on has its foundation in the nature of society and in t he 
n3 ture of t!1e ind:i vidual 
The school i 3 c:.n agency of society est£!>l1 shed solely fo r 1 ts perpetuation 
and re-c r Eation . The chile ~ust ~eet ~ie needs of social l ifej so ~,at , th e 
need ~ of ed·Jca t. ion ri l l vu.ry r.i t.., ~,e need cf part.ici!)&t.ion in social li fe. 
4. C:ror."..h aTi,J aevbl O}T.:len t. are cont1nuou~ proce~e. 
The inCi viaual learns throubh hi. er.peri enCes , As inctl vidual. do differ 
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in P.~ysical, emotior.al, and menul cr..aractenstics, t.~e curriculu:n must take 
t.~ese facts in~o con ~ideration . An individual will zseek experience!" that have 
r,iven hi!:. sa t isfaction and avoid e:rneri ences L'ls t have not given him satisfac-
'tion. The Curriculu:n cannot always guarrantee satisfactions, lome unsatisfac_ 
t ory ~e~ences are necessary to leernio&. 
5. The school mu..t recognize and provide fo r the .!liftinG c1 viliza-
tion 
Socie t y !lust insist upon the a::l:)unt and type of education which rill bes t 
protect 1 t.. lIben any part of t. ... e c:w-r: cul"", become. useless to the good of 
civilization , t. ... at part of the Curriculum must be discarded. It is also true 
tbat so,"" materials must be added ""eo they are n .... ded. 
6. A Cl:rl"iculum should be flexible enough to provide for indi viduu 
differences in children, lIIhatever these differences may be 
Eve .... y child differs from the other in hi. thinking, &eting, feelin!; , etc. 
':'he teacher mu~t be able to recobIlize these differences in constructing her 
p:;rt o!' the c urrictiur.: . It 1s truly s.id that 1Ib&t the ecbool . is able to do 
for a oarticular child is depende:'l t unon t.i e teacher's knowledge of bat Chile . 
7. I.s far as it i. pract.i c&ble, the Curriculum Profr&l!l should em!>odv 
the most ac. vanced educational thought and ~t...l)od 
The curriculu:t should meet the illlllediate need. and ~bili tie. of child life 
;md the de:r.a.'lc s of <lcal t ~ociety. It i :s the responsibility of t.'le school to 
carryon actiViti es for c~i ldren much normal soc i al life outside of the school 
does not proviae, a~c the setool should t each those essential thinGs t.~.t are 
not t.aU&-1t effecti vely ~y ot.hEr insti t'.Jtionc . 
B. .1.11 s.lbject =satter should c or.tribute l o t.'le objectives of ed.uca-
t icn 
Th~ a ebTee to which a oubjec t make. its cont .. ib~tion to t,e objectives of 
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education s!lot8.d det.err.c..ne i t s selecti on . In general, t.hat subject matter is 
most iltport.a..nt ?moh affords the bTsat s t opportu:rlties for iissociiltive le.a...~ng 
and applications of life. 
9. Tbe unit. of instruction IllUst be defined 
Tbe uni to of inst ruction must be defined if all the ...,rkers in the curric-
ulum prcgram are going to IDlderstand their jobs. Too IRUCb confusion will resuh 
if each person workin g on the prcgram has a different understandin!; of a term. 
10. CUrriculu:n making must be translated into better teaching 
curriculum making crust recognize the similarities as .... 11 as t',e differ-
ences between communi ties ~ Cm-riculum making is a1:!Kl based ~n the availabi~ ty 
of scientific investigations, stue. es , and reports. Thi s wealth. of inform.ation 
mil belp prepare the teac"'er. Thi s will i n tum have it. effect on the teact 
ing-i t u11 make it better. 
11. !:Yery teacher should partiCipate in a cUlTiculum constr .lction 
Every teacher should P"'lticipate in a cUlTicul\ll:l conetruction program I . 
according to her interests , needs, and &bili ties.. 'r!le meC.s5 of the progru 
ldil be determined to a great extent by the degree to lIhich it is tborcl.lgj>l¥ 
under.tood and used by the teacher. lIh.t better way is lena"" for a teacher 
to understand and use a cUlTiculum than to have her participate in i te construc-
tion. 
12. Public opinion fixes our educational creed and contrels all eI 
Pu..'J~ c orini on ha s alwa.ys been a rulinG fact\)r in a democrat i c f or:n ot 
govem,Z1ent . :'he schoo l 5h~ulc r~orn!7.e i ts dut)p to SC"c it' ty to L..:.ice public 
~nion int~ the chann ~ls th rt r.i l l be so ouch better for society as a whol_. 
13 . Curricul1l:1 makinG ::!:.lst be a i"u."1ction O!' eve:'}" sc~ool 
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The school that doe s not m.ke c urriculum ma. kint a functi::m of the school 
is f ailing society . ~oci e ty should not be fo rc~ t o suppor t a, i nsti t ut i on 
that i s not eivin~ it s best f or t~e b~tte~en t o~ t~at soci ety. 
14. A curri. clll~ i s continuous 
The cUITi culm progr am must make cbanges in order to ke ep up wi 1.., t he ne e~ c 
ot an ever-changing eoviraoment. I t would be i M?Ossible to construct a curri c;;.-
lum L'l advanc e wit..~ the expectation of using i t O!l a later date bec ause re 
live in an ever-chan{;i.ng world. A cu...-ricu1um must have a continuous-revision 
prograa. 
Te rmi...i.oloif 
Conc ept s of tenns vary greatly i n the study of t he curriculU!:l today. The 
W'Ord W'lit differ s in me aning to the minds of differ ent men . One man till 
belie .... t hat cOl:Cli t ting a fact to _ ClOT)' is a knowledge of that f act ; another 
j 
Arkansas Cooperat ive Program to Improve Instruc t.1cc , Bulletin No.1, . Study 
?roeram," (Little ibCk~ rltanS2.S, Sta'te Dep=t.,oent 01' u:ucat10n , I n 3. ) 
Arkan sas Coonerat i ve ?ro praT. to I m:1TO \'e Ins tl""'.J.cti O::l , Balletin :;0 . $, "A 
'renat i ve Cow-se of Study f or Arkansas School s , It (Litt l e Rock, Arkansas , 
St a t e Department of Ed ucation , 1936.) 
Connon" ea l L'l of Kentucky, Educa t iona l Bulletin , 101 . VI , No . 6 , "lIanual of 
Organization ~~d A~stration of Hi gn School , " (Fr~~ort, K~~tuc~, 
Department of Educ a t ion, August , 1938.) 
Ev~uation Criteria , ijanual , "Cooperati ve Stu=y of Seco~~~ Schoo l StLi.da.-ds ,~ 
. ( VoaSh:.ngton , D. C., Pr bted and Pu!J li shed by Geor ge Banta I'Jb l1sUn« 
CoC?CU1Y, A::'enas..'.l J ni sconsin, 1750.) 
~ ~li~a Pu~lication , Ko. 179 . 
~ ~ Bullet:." , 1:0 . 1. 
Spears , ~aro ld J The :t;."".:!e r t:'in[" J-!i~h Schoo l C-..l..rli.cuL~ a:'ld !.!:! Di rec t io:l , ( New 
York, A.::lerican Dook C,onro&ny; I S-tO.) 
"ob.ter' s Di c t tonary . 
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tla1l will beli.~ve th c:. !. he ~.:..: not lew""n~c! u.,til ~c has t.he &bi ll ty to Use and 
~~derstand the fact . 
One person T.i ll !ipeak of interest as though all interests are spontaneous; 
ldti.le anot.~ er has o.lways conce~ ved interest as being biologically inhen ted 
end more or less e.xpres.ed regardless o f" e.nvironment. 
I have selected my termlnolgy t'rom diUerent lIOurces. I believe thi< 
terminology ";'11 help cla.rliy the Wlder standing at' curriculuc. 
General Terms 'ft'i. th Their Defic.i tions 
Abi li t y: "bi li ty i:nplies the pawer to do, based "?On capacity and training. 
Activity: Activity is a form of physical or mental behavior in 'r.lich the 
inc Vidual or gro~ en~ages to a.chieve a purpose . 
J.daotation: Adaotation is the process of selectiDg end organizi.."lg materials 
and procedure. o f t~e curriculum to meet the 'pecilic needs of groups and the 
vu-ying needs of indi vidual pupils . 
Adjustmen t s: J.djustme:lts i. a process of bringing into proper relationship 
the vanous phases of the curriculum. 
A.'lJloyance: .lnnuymce is a fe eling of diS?leasure or Te:xation. It is not 
8J'llonymou:s wi til pain, but rather denotes a l.a.ck of eue, of satisfactioo , or 
of pleasure. 
Articulation , Vertic ~l: Vertical articulation implies the continuous develop-
ment of a ct.<rricultrn that builds smoo thly and economically t.'L.-ougb t he un1 ts 
ot school orgGnizat1on. 
Arti culation, ~~: Horizor.ta l arti culatio~ i~lies t he correlatic n or 
related forms of act: \"'i ty r.i tr.in t he u:ti. t s of the :r-hool crb'anl.z;:tion. 
Attitude: An 8 ttitu~e ls • nl&tively fixec ""Y o~ ... ~n)dng and feeling . 
A'ODreciation : An appreciatj on ib a sense 01' value; .a feeling of 1'IOrth 
sz.tisfyinG eo=> tional r esPo;"!se . 
Center of Inter est: A ce:1~r of ir,terest is a p~as e of the group culture around 
w:u ch activi t ies are evolvi.n g f o:!!] \rCi.ti.ety of related int.erests . 
Conceot : A concept is t he idea one has of 4.Ylytili n g t.hat can be percei ved by 
~~e aense r , thought of , or imagined. 
Content : Content is any instnlction!U. material or experience which will help 
the pupi l in t he developoent of unders tanding, s kills , and aporeciation. 
Course of Study: A course of study is t ha t l'art of t he curriculum prepared by 
the c lassroom teacher for classroom use . 
eli. teris:- A crt teria is a 5tand~d of mO&ffllTement or evaluation . 
Curriculum: The curnc'.1l= is the totality of subject matter, experiences, &1ld 
activities T:, i ch consti tutes tho pupil ' s school li1'e . The s-I.x type s or cur-
riculum are br oad field , co re , co r related, experience, f "':Sed, L"ld Slbject. 
~ Field Curriculum: Broiid field Curriculum consist. of the combina_ 
tion of two or more subjects or clo3ely r elated fields . 
~ Curriculum, A core curriculum is composed of tho"" are .... ot hUllWl 
experiences ~1ch are considered basic and essenti al to a1l pupils . 
Correlativeo. Curri c uluc: A correla t i "Ye CUlTiculum is th. organiz.t1on of 
subject matter i n various separate subjects so that there may ~e a continuoU3 
rel.a.tions.1ti.p BlDong them. 
~er1en(" e Cu.rriculuo: An e.xuerience Cu.rr:ico.lum is one t':'at is organi~ed 
as far as nossibl e in vi er of the current nonnal life ex;>eri.e.nces of t..~e l ea.rner 
as t~e .fundamental eri teri a fo r t he selecti on and t he or ganization Of the 
leaminr, mat en us a !'1c act.i ntiF.!s . 
~ Cu..-ri culu.:!l : It fused cu r rlculan is one in 1":h.ich t"Jl'O or r10re subject.s 
are orC~~zed ~s ~ne s~hject . 
SUbject Cl.!...-ric ultL""l : 1\ subject. cu...7iculum. consists of hOJDOgenous areas of 
l earning. 
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Device: .e. device j s a pla.'1 or 8che!De t.o stimu1a.t.ft t..~ inkiDe and action; i t 
mig~t also he called a combination of ideas to help in th ... fO%1:l.ation of new 
ideas. 
Educat.ion: illucation is a pro cess of broT."th thr:)..lt;It experience; it means a 
liberation of capacity . 
Evaluation : Evaluation is the appraisal of t !:Je degree to which all the i.II:por_ 
tant obectives of the curriculum are being reali zed. It is more than the 
process of gi villg and scoring 1I<l'i tten EIUlIIinations . It reqUires a continuous 
study of each pupil and a culminant record of his develolDent t!lroughout the 
years of formal development. 
b:perience : Experience i s the actual living through a situation and rela t i ng 
to its varia.ls aspects. Experience includee whs.t every person does or under-
goes that results in changes in meL~gs and his conc.uct. 
Field : A field is a broad , relati vely ho"",,genous area of leal'ning, e g., histery, 
mathematic s .. ete . 
Pusi O!l: Fusi on is the organization of t'WO subjects &..5 one , or it may extend 
I 
to ltlole grot..-ps of S'J!>jects, eg., music, lite::r..tu.re, etc. 
Generalizati.:m: Generalization 16 a conclUSion of ext.ens1.Ye applicabili t,. 
cieri. ved from observation of a mmber of indiV1dua..l cases. 
Group Culture: Group culture is the accUlllulation of the experiences of a r ace . 
Gro1'rtl1 : Orcrth ""ans trainicg of such a sort or to faclli tate ucderstandin& 
and ap?reciatioD of all human interest. 
~: A habit is a relatively fixed ""y of reacting te siJ:U..l.ar si tu .. tiocs . 
Inte~ation : Integration i s the process of or ganizin g experience into a unifi~d 
an::! cOllPrehen!ii ve ",ho le or generalization in order to enable an inCividual to 
under stand re la ti on sh! DS . 
Intere~t : Tnterest i s the drive t o actio~ ; i t is an attitude toward experiences . 
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KooYiled r e : Y..no?,-lt:=dge ie an ada?ti. \"'e control of CO:1cuct t..:.a t !u.."1c tions in such 
a way as to ItaY.e the r esults of one experience f r eely &vail.:.ble i n oUler experi-
eoc es--An cUd in solvi ng neT( pro':llr.s . 
Leantin g : Lea. .. ··"n.i.:"'Ig i s t he actual experi encing of an individual in situations 
i n lrhich he develops understandings , att1tude:s , a poreci ations, skills , and 
rumi ts. 
Leisure-Ti.:Je ActiViti e s: Leisure- time acti viti es a re all those acu\PJ.ti es of 
a ph~i cal , i ntellectUal , or aesthetic nature which individuals can choose 
during the ti~e t~at is entirely at thei r disposal . 
II.e~in r;; : k~ea"1in f. is t ha t ~lich a t hinG signifies , t.h,at 1'tlich it is desi gnt'<! 
or inter.ded to express . Meanings le&rned from former experiences are t.he 
ele:nen ts t.ha t 1'13 f,: ut toeet !1er ...,c,en 'J.e "size up" a s::i bation, or recot;nize a 
L~ng J or mak£ an appropriate plan fo r dealin G ~th a new pro~leQ . 
Uethod! Me~~od is t he manner of doin& a thing . In education a desirable me~od 
makes effectiv ~ u se of all the elements in leanling s1 tuations . 
flotiv ... tion : t:otivation i s t he ac t of arousing inter es t of an inCiVidual in 
an unde r stancU:lI; , and of c:-eating in him a desi r e to act . 
Objective : 1m objec t i ve lS an end i n view to gi ve Ci r ec tlon to the educative 
process . 
Outcome : An outcore is ~at the child actually l earns in te~s of abili ty, 
habi ts , unders t ar .:.i.ncs , skill s , appreciat ions , and at~ .. i tudes . 
Personali ty : Personali ty is that ~.ich c :msti tute s distincti ven ess cf person--
the StC t o tll of mental , eTl~tional , c.'1ar actcr, and physical tra:i ts . 
f:a losorhy : ~:'I llo sc r:.~· i ~ li tEr ..... lly t~e love of T.i sdom; i t i::; a bocy of 
philosop..'11cal trinC~ ~lt:!s j ~snec.ially ":,,e oo':y .:J [ orinci plt:s under lT-1lC a ei '\en 
branch vi lea.r:tt.!':l; o It.. is t.hc SCi ence r.":'ch ::.nvc::ti[ate:: U:c .fl:l.ct~ a:i. d princ i r-l(; .:: 
of rsali ty and of hUJr.,,;.,,!.1 natur6 a nd c onduct . 
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Prir.c:: r:1e: :. r-rinciple i!; a : und..a::!s-!'". t.al L~t.":! j a cocp:-ehens i ve law or doctrine; 
a s!.u.t.e;nent c : een ~:-.:.l apolica. ton "'-"'li ch is a GUi de t o action . 
?ro{;Ta.o. 0: St~cs : A p1"':J [ r a.:l of st-.:dies consi.&ts of a catalog of' all courses 
ot study offered. 
~ject: A p!"Oject. is a s ignificant. u.Tli. t of actiVity of a problematic nature , 
planned and carri ed to cOl:!pletion by the pupil s and teacher in a natural m&r.J)e , 
and involving the use of physi cal "",t..,.ials to coo:plet.e the unit cf experience . 
~ Partici oation : Pupil partic1pation is the child ' s res;x"'oe to a lZoblem 
or situation T:hi ch i !; before the group. This reS'!lO:l se may be p.~YSical , !rental , 
or emotional. 
Satisfaction: Satisfaction is the feeliIlb cr condition that results troQ 'the 
successful coC?letion of an undertaJdng . Sati sfaction may be ei t.l-ter j ...& e::liCitc 
or deferred. 
Scar><!: Scope 1s the r ange or e:xtent of view. It implies t hat limits or boun-
cart es are set up tor any one ~cular undertaking . 
Sec;,uence : Sequ.ence i s t :'e apPro9riat.e arraneement of related experiences. 
~: Skill is the abili ty t o perform in ouch a ""y to be able by INch a 
performance to secure dependable r esults in recurring s:i t uaUona. 
Scciety: Society is the .nole syrte:n in to r.uch p-oup life i . united by h= 
relationship •• 
Sl:bject ILatter : Subjec t matter is t.'lat part ot t he !;TOUP culture er;=layed b7 
the . chool to enable t he child to give meening to hi. experten ... 
':'e"chin!! Procedure : Teaching procedure is •• tando.rd lZOcedure in t.'>. pre.en-
ution of in s-t.ruc t i onal a:.:terial and the conduc t c f ac tiVi ties • . 
~: A test H; an in!itI"U!!lelj t for meaEu...""'i!lg and ,,'·ulc.a ting t he ot:tCOt1e~ ot 
e~erience5 in keepi ng with the objective3 of edUC8tiCft. 
t'ndeT!;tand.1r. r: An tt~tierst.::.:1Cii:-t[ l!: .1 re"cr .:. l cO:lce:- t l!ht ch r t'sul t s fro .. 
orca..,izinG and interpr l tine C'le IO.eU".i.ngs of t.he \,2-~OUS aspect.~ of a given 
zi tl,;.ation. 
er~fjcativn : Unification is an ora e rly arranpe~ent o f related elements o f 
the cum cul"" to t he end t..>, .t int<gration may be e!fect",!. 
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Unit: A u!'lit is a ~eries of wortil- while experiences, purnoseful activi t ies , 
and functio~al S'"bject matter bOll'ld t~g et.."er around a centn.l. t..'l eme of child 
i."lteres t or enr:i ched S'..loject ca.tter . 
r.ork Sheet: A l(O rk s.'1ee t is a large a Ssignment . 
S':)ecific Tel"!:1S nth 'Thc:'r Defini tions 
A. B. J... Nu::be.:-s : 1 •• .2 . A. nt:::nbers are the identification nw:Jb ers assigned .to 
banks by the American Ba.nkers Association . 
Abstract of Ac count~ Payable : lJ1 abstract of accounts payable is a :...!.!"t !ha.:-'.:..r.G 
the account t itles and the balance!: in the accou."t~ payable ledger. 
I.bstract of Accounts F.eceivable : An abstract of accounts receivable is a li::t 
sholling the account ti tIes a...l'ld the balance~ in the accounts rece:i vable 1edeer. 
Account : An account is a device f or (roupin & md s1..C:Da..rizin g the changes 
caused by t r ansactions • 
.AcCO\!1lt Balace : An account bala.'lce i s the difference bet""en the two s ides 
of an accmm t . 
Account 'N t Ie : An accoQ'lt t itle is t '-lC nar.lfl Gl Yen t o an accolL'"')t . 
J.CCOu:lti.nn Peri od : ':'he accountin p" f\e rl od is the oeriod f o,:, r..ic~ an ar..a.l.ysis 
of t~e oper~tions of t~e b~sine5s is mace . 
ACcou."t! Paya~lc J.ccC'u::t : ;":1 accou., t !: ?a:· ... b:c aC~OU!'lt is 3.!':. acco~t in t he 
general leape r th~t s no~ the t o tal a~o~"t o~d t o cr~di~r6 . 
Accounts Pa ·eble Leri p. e r : An accounts pa,yable ledger is a S'llbsictiary ledger 
cont.c..ini ne t.h e 1ndi vic.ual accounts . ' t.h erect.! tors . 
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hccou:r.ts ?'ec eivable Account: An accounts rec eivJ.ble aCC01.:f1t is an account in 
t he ceneral lee.ce r that s..~or.s t...'1e tot.al a.."IIOunt collectible !roc c "..!s~cers . 
Accounts neceivable Le<!f: el:, An .. ccounts receivable l~er is a subsidiary 
ledger cont.a..ini.ng the indi vidual &cco:mts nth cu~to!1ers. 
Accrual Basis: The accrual basis i s a me1.hod of keeping acCI'unt. that sho?:S 
expenses incurred and income earned for a given fiscal oeriod, even ~~ough 
such expenses have not been paid nor has the income been recei..-ed. in cash . 
A.ccrued. Expenses: "'ccrued expenses are e%penses that are incurred in one fisca : 
period but are not paid during t."at period. 
Accrued Income: Accrued income i s income t.."1at is earned in ODe tucu period 
but i. collected in a later fiscal period. 
Adjusting Entrie., I.djustin£ entries are general journal entries .... de (it the 
end of a fiscal period to bring t.">e asset, t."e liLbility, the in J a;e , and t.'1e 
expense accounts up to date. 
Adjusted ~ Balance: An adjuned trial balance is a mer~er of the atlOWlts 
in the trial balance columns of t he work sheet 1I'i t."> Cle &IIlOWlts in the adjust-
aents columns. 
Analysis~: Analy:ri s paper is accounting paper 'IIi tll lII&ny ...,.."t columns 
Used for analysi. purpose •• 
AppointAent~: An appointment book i s a book in which all appo1ntaents 
are lined. It also serves as a record of daily charges to patients' accounts 
and cash collections from patients. 
Articles of Co-Partne r:\.~o: The &l"'t! cles of co-nartners."'..ip i s the T.ri tten 
agreement by l6ich a oartnersh1p 10 fo;med. 
~: Asset s are t.~ng 5 that a pe rs:n OT:'1S. 
Autho:i.zed CllT"i t al St~,ck : l..ut.'1crl.zed capital stock is 'the total amount ot 
stocY. th" t a co,"!""ration 15 perm. t ted hy i t. cllarter to is""". 
Bad Debts: Bad debts is the expense that resul t , f ro", failur e to collect 
amounts due froc chOlI"ge customers. 
Eala.."1ce Sheet : A balance sheet is an i te:m..zed ~tc.te::Jen ~ for a given date 
~'lQ'W"i-1!g lIha t is OT.ned , r.hat i s o....-ed , and the net 1IIOrth. 
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Balancing ~ Account . Balancin g an account is the process of determin.ing tile 
bala.:lce of en aceeunt, m. ting it on the smaller side, totaling and ruling the 
8CCOWlt, and bringing the balance into the nelf section of the account below-
the double lines . 
!lank Disc o'Jnt:- Bank discount is inter.st charged in advanced by a bank. 
Bank Service Char, e: A bank service chare_ is a monthly charge lUde by a 
bank ltJenever a deposi tor's balance is less thou: a fixed sum or menever the 
balance is small coz:rpared to the number of checks written. 
~ of Direc t or s : The board of di r ectors is a group of stockholders elec ted 
to "anage the business of the corporation. 
Book Value: Book value -i. the estl.m.oted pr esent value of the equipment as 
shown by the records . 
Budget : A b~t 10 an e s t i mate of the income and eXJ'8tldi ture s for a ftIture 
period of t i-.e. 
Busines s Trensact 'o~ : A business transaction i5 any act of a busine8s that 
involves buyin r. or selling or other exchanges i n value. 
CL~celed C' eck : A canceled check i s a check paid by the bank durin g the month, 
perfor ated by t~e bank , and r eturn ed to to,e depositor nt..>, his b ank statement. 
Capi tal~: Ca;Ji t.al stock is t!1e total shares of mmership of a corporation . 
Case Docket : A ca~e dock!. tis a r ec ord kept by an att orney ld. tho c lie.'"'!ts mo 
enbage hi~ t o repr esent t~em i n l1t1[~t1on . 
~ ~: T71c cash bad 5 is 2. method of keepir.c: accou...."t.s u..'lder ..rr..i ch no 
entrie s are made !'or im. :>me untjl cash is a.ctua.l.l y rece1 ... ed, and no entries 
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are made fo r exT"enSE:S Imti l cash i s act':U..lly paid . 
Ca sh Jisco~t : Cash Ciscount is a deduc tio~ t~at the selle r allcr.s on L~e 
aJlO '.lIlt of a.'1 invoice "...0 encourage t.~e purchi:.. ser to make pr oc.pt payment . 
~~: Cash over is tJiC aoour..t by which the cash on hand exceeds t.~e 
balance of the cacll accou.'1.t. 
cash Receipts Journ.al : A ca.sh receipt s jownal is a special journal in 'I'rltich 
all cash receipt s and onl;y c.ash recei pts are recorded . 
~ Register : A caeh r epster is a business machine t hat is used t..:J r eco:-d 
sales transacUona . 
~':~: Cash short is the amount by which the cash on !land is less than 
the balance of t he cash account . 
Ca.s..'l Transac t ion : A cash transaction is a transaction in 1r.l.i.ch cash is rec ei ve-d 
or paid . 
Certificate of I ncorcor a t ion: A certifj cate or incorporation 1s a 1tT'itten 
application to t he state f or per-~ssion to incorporate . 
Charce CustCT.:1er: A charCe c:J.st:J~r is one to 'ClO:l me!"'Chanc!.ise ic sold on 
account . 
Olarge ~: A charee sale is a transaction in .,ci ch merchandise is sold wi th 
the agr""ment tha t the &COWlt is to be pud At 80"'" date later t.han til"t of 
t he &ale . 
~ of J..ccounts : A chart of acCO\l.'lts is a list of accounts that shOW5 the 
arrangeme:tit t o be usee in the led£er . 
Closed Acco'Jn t: A c lo ~ed ac cou.~ l is an inco::le or an e xpense account r.it.."l eq\.!.iil 
debit. and cr ed : ts . 
Clo cin~ £.."':.t.r:'.t : A closi.!'H; en try :'s a.."l en t :-y i n th t:! jOur:1~ tv t..-a.."1si'P,r the 
Closir, f: the .. t!=rc..::.: Cl o sL~~ t he led :Gr i. ~~e entire process of ~zlng 
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tile i nco!:le and the e~ns~ acc'Ju!'1ts a."1d tre.!"!sfe:-r_'G !..~e net !:!"Ofi t or t."!e net 
l o ss to the pr oortetor I S drawing account. 
:O~lection Jacket: A collecti~n dock~t i s a r eco rd kept by an attorney with 
clients l'ri'Io e:1.gage hi:: to r;ake collections fo r t :te:!l. 
~I!lbin ed !:.I")try: A co~ined ent.Xj" is an entry tbat contains 1..110 or more debits 
or two or :lore crec!its that might hav e been s eDarCited i nto differClt. entries . 
Co-operat ive : A co- ope r ative is a t~ of business enterprise t..'1a.t is o'Cled 
by its customers. 
Gornoration: A corpor ... tiOD i s a .fore of business organization that may hav d 
cany owners with each owner liable only for the amolmt of hie inves'b::::!.ent in 
"Ule business . 
Correcting Entries: Correcting entri es are general journal entries to cor re : t 
errors in the bookkeepL.,g r ecords . 
Crec!:i t hlemorandu::u A credi. t mem.:::randum is a special b-IlSlness f orm tbat contai';1s 
a recor d of the credi t t!::lat the seller has gra..,ted for ret.urns, overcharges , 
allo~ces, a.,c: sicilar i t.e:s . 
I Cree.. t5: Credi ts are amounts reoor:ioed in the ri ght.-hand or credi t-amo\.L1')t 
col= of the jOll.!01 a1 . 
:::urrer, !' Asset s: Current a!::sets are assets in t he form of cash or t..'lat can be 
converted into colS~ Tn t.hin a short period. of time . 
::u....,.ent Li":':'li t ies : Ct:rrent li~ili ties are li .. !>ili tie. that are to be paid 
at an early d~~ 
Debits : !le!>: t s ;u-e amoun t s recor ded i n the l eft-hand or de!>i t-amount colu::w 
of t he j ourn.:! l . 
Defe~ed Ch~ rres : Defe~~d charges a re assets ~~at will be con~~d in a short 
time t.hroufh u"" . 
!)enosi t Ticket : A depo.it t icke t i. a fO nD provided by the bank on "<hich the 
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deoosi t o r lists all t!";e i te:: :; t !.;at he l'.-: s~es t o d~posi t. .. n t..'le b~k. 
D~reciatic~ : D~reciat~~n is the const<~ t dec~ease in ~~e value of fi1.ed 
assets b eca:..15o.! v!' l'lear &nd t.he passing 0':- tic.e . 
Detailed ~ Stri ? : f.. deta::'led audit strip 15 a paper tape on 1Ihlch each 
of the tra.::sacti':>D5 e.'l te.red in the cash register is autouia.tica.lJ.y printed . 
Discount on P"llrchas es: Di scoun t on purcb.a.ses is a c a sh di scount taken by the 
buyer. 
Discount ~~: Discount on sales is a cash discotmt granted to a customer. 
Dividend: t. divide.~d 1s the amount of I'ro1'1ts to be distributed t o stockholder , . 
Di~~ono rec Note : A dishonored not e is one t hat t he oaker refus~s to payor 
to have renewed at matu.r:1.ty. 
Equinment F.eco rd Ca rd : An equipment record card is a card record that sh""s 
the equ:. U!!!.e:lt i ssue:i to am! returned by each player. 
!:xpense: An e,,»en.e i s any decrease in proprietorship that results fro", t.' . 
operation of the budness . 
Fiscal Peri e d: A fiscal period 1,. t.'e period f or ..:uch an o.no.lysis of the 
operation s of the bUsiness is Qade . 
Fixed Assets: Fixed assets are assets t hat ~ll be used fo r c ore than one 
fisc.a.l period ~n t..1-}e operati on of a busines ~ . 
Footing : A footing il'l t he total of an amount column . 
General JouMlal : A peneral j ournal is a journal used to record miscellaneous 
tranl5actiO!lC . 
Goodr.ill: Good .,lil l is the clifIe.re.,ce bet-..e en t!1e book value of a business 
and i t s purchc se ";.rice ~lp.n t.'e latter is p-eater t~M t~ e book Tal'..le . 
OmS5 Profi t 0:1 S.:l.les : Gross p:-o:i t -:-n sale sis ~~e =.iffer enc e ":>e tween t he 
sal ~5 and t~e cost of ~er~~andise sold . 
Gra."1d Total : Gr and to t al 15 a t erm used on det ailed audi t strip. t o indicate 
!be total cash recei ved . 
Incooe: AIl income is any increase in proprietorehi p t~at results f~n t.he 
opera tion of t!lC bus.!.ne 55 . 
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Interes't-3ear:.ng ~: A...., interes 't-bearing note 15 a note that bears interest. 
Interest Rate: The interest rate is the percentage of t he prinCipal that mus t 
be paid for t!'-..e I.lse of tile money for one year . 
Invoice: An invo i ce is a formal bUsi...'less paper prepared by the seller that 
sholl"S t."e buyer mat has been sent, ?!len it _s Nllt, and the total cost of 
the purc!lase. 
~~: A journal is a book: used to r ecord. transactions one after anothe r 
in the order in lIhich they occur. 
Journal. ~: A journal entry i6 an entry in the journal to r ecord a trans-
action. 
Joarnalizing : Journalizing is recording tr~tion. in journals. 
Ledyer : A l edger 10 a group of accounts . 
Liabilities: Liabilities are " .. ,)tint s that a.re awed. 
Livestock ?".>reh .. ed Cost: Livestock pcrchased cost refers to the a..'IOunts paid 
for livestock tha t is purchased for the purpose of being fed for a f .... months 
only and so ld. 
Livestock Purchased Sales : Lil"e stocK purchased sales refers to the &mOWlts 
recei ved from t..'e sale of li vestocl< that as purchased f or tile purpose ot 
r esale . 
~ ~ Fixed Assets : Loss on f ixed a.sets is the loss t!lat results ..nen t h .. 
book value of a fixed a8set is ( reater t.."lan the actl.l.ill value at the time t .h.e 
asset is disposed of . 
!i.lD!>ershin Record Book: I~ membership re cord boo!.: is a book tha t lists the 
J'\.8me 15 of all the !tIembe.r s of an organizat.lon and shoWli t.he dues that have bee,. 
collected from e&c~ memu~r . 
Cerc3a.,:!.ise Inventory: ~ercha..'1dite i nven't,.Jry is t he valu,,! of the :!lerchendise 
on hand. . 
~erchandi5e necei vea for Produce : :.lerchanc!i.se received for !Jroduce i s income 
ren::'esented by t.he market value of groceries or other goods ..tlich the fa.IT3er 
~y accent in exchange for hi s procuce . 
Mi~cel1aneous Current Entries: 1!isc ellaneous C".llTe.'"'lt entr:es are current 
entries that cannot be r ecorded in special journals and that are recorded in 
~~e reneral jour nal . 
~~: He t l oss i s t~e amount b:r l"Ihich the expenses f or a fiscal period 
exceed t.he inc oIJe fo r that ;>eriod . 
r!et Praft t: :;et prafi t is t he amount by m i ch t he income f or a f iscal period 
exceeds the expenses for that period . 
Son-Interes t-3 earing Note : A non-interest-beali-'1g note is a note ~~t does 
not bear interest. 
Nopar-Value~: Iiopar-value stock i. st.ock ,,",o.e face Yalue is not printed 
on each certificate. 
~ Payable Rc,:i6ter. A not.es payable regieter i. a II'»eci al book in 1!Ilich 
a business may ~ntain a detailed record of each note issued. 
Sote s F~ce i vable Register: A Dotes recei vable re Gi ster is ~ special book i n 
l't.rl.ch a businesn nay tlol!.intain a detailed r ecord. of each note received. 
Ooenin~ EntI1~: An ope:ling entry i s an en try that beD-ns or onens a new set 
of books . 
Outstandin~ Check : An ou~ standin g c.'eck is a check t~at has been issued by 
the depositor ~u t t~at has not b t en nreser.ted f o r p&~~ent at ~~e ban~. 
Partici -at ~on ~v~de~ds : P~~i cipation Cividends are t ne e~nbs Ci s~-ibuLed 
t o e~ch -nen~e;, of a co-o: ... .!r a t i ve :' n pr oportion to t ho i..'UOunt of bu~iness 'that 
he has done va t.l-t t...~ c co-o:-,crative d'.U"i.n g t he f i scal period. 
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PC!rtn er: A partn er 1 s .... mero er of a oart..,eN::-..ip. 
?artner shi p: A "Oart..,crs~li p is a bu:;i ne ! s e!lt E: rpri se o?erated bj" tT:o or more 
pe r sons T.ne ha.v e co::zb:'ned their property or t..'ei r still ('IT botll in one 'Yenture 
and have agreed to s~aro i n ~~e profits o~ t~e l os ses . 
Par Value, Par value is the face value of each share as . tated on the stoc k 
-----
c ert1.f1 ca te. 
Passbook: A passbook is a SQaU book i n lIhi ch the t eller enters the amoUDt of 
each deposit and th_ date . 
Patient ' . Record Card : A pati ent " r ecord card is a ca..--d kept by a denti st 
for each patient. The fron t of the card con tains a complete ledger account 
of the patient; the back of the card has a chart of tee th t." at i. marked by 
the denti s t to s~w t he wark done. 
Pay-P.oll~, Pay-roll taxes are taxes ba.ed on t.,, __ ge. and saJ.arie. of 
employe e •• 
Pension s : Pensions are stated allo1lH!nC es cade by the govenn:ent or a business 
organizati on to thos e Wh o have reti r ed from s ervice. 
Petty Cash 300k : A petty cash b ook is a ~~randum book for keepinG a record ~---- I 
of paYC!!l'lts from t!le petty cash f =d. 
Petty Cas h Fund : A petty cash !'and is a small fund tbat 10 kept on hand to 
provide the !!>Oney ne eded fo r the making of paymen t s f or lIhi ch 1 t is not desir-
able to wri te checb. 
Post-Closin g ~ Salance, A post-closing trial balance is a trial balance 
taken after the closing entrie s have been fIO sted an d the aCC Ou."lts have beeD 
ruled. 
Prepai d Insura'1ce : Prepai d insuranc e is i n:!uran ce p~e:lrl.Ul:IS pai d i n advance . 
~!ent Car.-i t al : Present capi tal i ::; t ! . .:l ...,ro?Ti e t.ors~ip at the end of the 
Ii seal period. 
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Postinp PostinG is t!1e process o f transferrir.e; j ou..'"ilal entries to the ledger . 
Princ ipal : The principal if' t he a:no:.mt Ulat tile ma.ke r promises t o pay. 
Proc eed!: : Tne proceed ~ 15 the amOQ"l t r ee -1 v ed for a note aft.er the ba.'lk has 
deducted t~e b ank eli SCOU!lt. 
Pron t and L~ .. Statement: }, orofit and loss statement i . a r eport shoring 
the income earned , t.~e e:>qlenses incurred, and the net profi t or the net loss 
f or a specified fiscal period . 
Pron t and Los s S-~ Account: A "ro!i t and l oss sumna.ry account is an 
acco:mt to T.l i ch the bala,,,,e s of all t he income and all the expense acCCWlta 
are trans.fc-~ed at the end of t he fiscal period. 
Profit ~ ~ As sett: Pro!'i t on fixed assets is the profit that results ~~e.'1 
the book val~e of a fixed asset i s less ~~at t he sales p--ice . 
ProIJissory~: A. pro::rl. s sory Dote is an Wlcondi. t i ona]. l'i'!"itten p.ro:nse to 
pay a certain amount of mooey at a def1ni te time signed by a per son or per.en. 
agreeing t o make payment. 
Property~: A oroperty tax i. a tax levied on r eal e"tate. 
Pro'Orietors~p: Proprietors":!,p 15 the amount that lOOuld r -.;.in i f the debt. 
of the businen _re pai d . 
Provin e ~: Provin E ca5~ is ascert.a.i..ning that t.'1e amount of ca sh on hand 
agrees rl th the balance of the cash account. 
Purch~se : A purchase i s a busi ness transaction invo l ving the buying of merchan-
dise fo r t~e ~~so of resale. 
?urc'hases fJ.loT.ance : A purchases allowanc e i s the ::: redit r eceived by the buyer 
because of i fa rior or da=laged mercha."1di se 
Purchases Jo~al : A pc-~hase ~ jou--nal i s a s~cial journal in which are 
record ed all purcha3es on ac count. 
Pu..-chase "n Accou."l t : A purchase on account is a transAction i n ~c..'l merchandise 
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is uurchasec. r.:i th the a!;I"ee:nent that t~e u:l.Ount is to be paid a.t a date later 
than that 0:' t he purcha. se . 
Purchases P..et'...:l"l1 : A purc!l.ases ret::..rn is t!1e creCi t recei ved by t 16 buyer 
becau.se merc:ta::ldi. s e is retu..r:led. 
~ of Est~ted Depreciation: The ra~ of est~ted depreciation is the 
percentage obtained by dividing the annual depreciation of a fixed asset by 
the original cost. 
P.ecaDit~tion Form: A recapitulation form i. a form si.cilar to the combined 
cash journ.al to lIhich the column totals in the combined cash journal are 
transferred at the end of the month. 
Receiot Book : A receipt book i. a bound book of blank receipt stubs rl th 
detachable blank receipts . 
Reconc~ling t. ... e Bank St.ateooent: F.econci llng the bank statement is t. ... e process 
of bringing into agree:oent the bank balance as shawn by the month1;y "ank st.ate-
tlent and t..l-) e balance as ShOWl by t.l-)e record on the check stub . 
Reserve for Depreciation: Reserve for depreciation is the estimated deprecla-
tiO!'! t.. .. at ~s been r econ!ed fur a fixed ........ t since the time the asset was 
put into service. 
Reversing ~: A rever:;ing sntry is a journal entry made at the bepnning 
of a new fiscal period to re .... r ... an adjusting entry th£t ... recorded Itt the 
end of the preceding peri cd. 
Sale: A sale is a business transaction in which merchomdise is exehmlged. 
Sale. Journal: A .ales journal i. a special journal in which are recon!ed 
all sales on account. 
gules Return: A sales return is the cred.i t p v e.'1 by the selle:- because of 
~fed or de~ecttve ~e~handi ~c. 
~ Slip: A sale~ :::lip is t..'1e . :>st CORmOn i.mmeCiate record of a sale on 
account. 
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~~: A s ales tax is a tax on a.a..les t."lC:i.t t.,.\.H': se:ller co.liects froo a 
custom~r at t he ti...ce of t he s~le. 
Schedule .2f. ~ I ncooe .:md Expe.."'lse : A schedule of fa..Tr.l income and crp~6e 
is a speoi;J f o,," , showing the details of the farm i ncome and expenses and t he 
reru.ti.ng net farm profi t , wbich the farmer mu s t fill out and attach to his 
Federal inc ome tax r eturn. 
Shares: Shares are the units into r.hlch the olllership in a corporati on is 
divided. 
Signature Card : A s1cnature card is a ca.."; that a depositor signs to provide 
t.~e bank Tn. th a copy of his auClorized signature. 
Social Securi. ty Card : :.. social security card 1s a sr:..all card. issued by the 
SoCial SecUI"i. ty Board t o eac..~ elilployee ..mo COmes under t he proVisions ot t he 
Social Secur.i ty Act. 
Social Security~: Social security -taxes are any taxes inposed Wlder the 
provisions of the Soci al Sec uri ty Act. 
s t atenent of Inco:l!e and Exnenses : A IStatement of income and expenses 1s a 
EUm;na.ry report t..":lat S~lr5 thJ amoWlt and the sources of the income , the am:nmt 
and the kind of each expense, and the net increase or net decrease 1n proprie-
torship. 
~ Certifica te : A stock certificate 1 . a certificate t hat is evidence of 
each stockho lder ' s o1\Tlership in the corporation. 
Suoscribe r s : Subsc~bers are persons who promi se t o buy stock to orga.n1ze a 
c.orporut!on. 
TQ..)~g Inventor y: Taanc inventory i s t.'e ~ro cess 01 a scertaining t !'le present 
value of t h e merch~se On ha.nd . 
Tre ... surer: 1.. treas urer i !i oL'1 i ~11 vid~al ..-hc usually handles or di rects tho 
bUsiness transactions of a social orfar~zat-on . 
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Tree.sure:r I S Reoon: A tres S".l :rer I e :reoort i 5 a 1'I'X"i tten report of cash r ec eipts 
L'1d pCy:!Ie:lts that the trea8Ure !'" of an oreanization orepares ar.d subclts to the 
mecbership. 
Tri~l Balance: A t rial balance is a test or'the e<;=li ty of the debits and 
~~e credit ! in the ledger. It is a list of t~e acco~~t titles in the l edger 
12ith thei r balances. 
VallJ ation Ac count: A valuation account is an account used in calcul..i:l.ting the 
real value of an a s set account to mich it is related. 
' oucher : A voucher is a form that provides written authority for a bookkeeper 
to record a tr~saction . 
l!ithdrawals : Withdra'Rls are aasets taken out of t he business by t he prop.:-i e-
tor for his penonal use. 
nark Sheet: A lI"J rk 8.."leet is analysis !,aper that proVides for t~e sorting and 
~"e int erpr eting of ~"e t..""ial balance on a sin!;le !!hee t of paper. 
Objectives of Secondary Educati on4 
All school actin t i e s should be deter.::ined in the li!;ht of the accepted 
objectives of education . \'!hen planning instructional actin ties, teachers a..~d 
ad!:ani s tra tors should not only bne a cl ear understand.1n!; and appreciation of 
the ultimate ob j ec t i Tes of education , but .hould be fully aware of t..~e 1Jaediate 
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Bobbitt , Jo:m Frar.klin , HoTi' t o I.la.ke a Cu....-nculu:n , (Boston, Her. York, etc. , 
Houghton l.!ifflin COO:;>"n:? , E2li. T 
Comm:mweal t..'1 of Kentucky, SCucati I')n.:ll Bulletin , Vo l . II , Ko . 8 , "A Progrom of 
Currict:lu:n Study in KeDt.uck:{,u (FrankJ:orl, Ke.."ltucky, Depart..rr.ent of 
Uducation, hu[;US t, 1938. ) 
CoC!nOnlfeal L'1 of Kent ucky , Educational Bulletin , Vol . ',11 , 1:0 . b. 
Commonwealth of Kentuc k:' , Eduraticnal Bullet.:.n , Vol . VIIJ , No . 6 , "":anual o f 
OrCanizati oo and }.d:"'....:nistration fo r HiGh Sc :too.!s , " (r"rank1'ort, Kentucky, 
Dep~ent of t..ducaticn , J..\;.t;:".wt , 1940 .) 
cont.~butic :"l r...ich th e ec::ool subjects are er.:-ec LE'd to make to t hese ul.timate 
object! ves. 
TIl..,.., i. general arree:uent t.'lat t he school _",l!\cticns to prepare the 
individual for sane and successful living and :oro"", tes the welfare of t.". 
democratic society of ..-!tich he is a part. It is also generally agreed that 
the high school can best cont.ribute to the betterment of society through the 
development of ""cially desirable in.diTidua~ . 
These objecUTes hne been classified into six ob j ecti,..s that should b e 
fol.lowed to realitie this goal. These objectives are &s follows : 
I Healt.", lIent.al ar.d Pbysical 
II Citizenship and Ethical Character 
= Vocational and ATOClltional 
rv Command of t."e Fundament.al Process es" 
V Worthy !lome I!eni>ership 
VI World-Itlndedne •• 
I Healt.", Vental and " ~cal 
A. Knowledge and IJnj.u..ta.~ding of: 
1. Prevention of disease of hody and mind 
2. Community sam. tat!.oo 
3. Selection of proper food. 
4. Adcinister1ng of first &1" 
5. Effect of att!. tudes on the body and m nd 
6. Benefl. ts o f recreaticn 
7. Influence of t!1e emoti ons on body and c:i.nd 
8 . Asrw=ct o f sex-influence on l!'.1nd and bod1' 
9. Heredi ty and reprodu.cUOft 
Ie . Sffect of t he ne""cU 5 system on the body and mind 
11. F'unctiO;tS of the oody 
12 . Effective healt.>, babi t. 
13 . Di sease producing organics 
11. Life processes 
15. Pereonal cleanlines8 
16. Correction of common defects 
11 . Wearing proper clothes 
18. Safety rule. 
19. Safety measures to prevent injury 
S. Attitudes to-.card: 
1. Vleanne of proper clot.>'e. 
2. Health of the com:nunity 
3. Selection of f ood 
4. Participation in good sport. 
5. Interest in discoveries in medicine 
6. Public interes t in the enforce ....... t ot health laws 
C. Habi ts of: 
1. Eating proper food. 
2. Workin g in the interest ot health 
3. Getting the proper rest 
Ii. Partici pating in good falIl'. and sport. 
S. Cbecnn,; up on the condition ot your health 
6. Correcting physical and me~tal defect. 
1. Obering " ub U.c health l e..." 
8 . l!aldne 1601e some mental respons e s 
D. Appreci4tion f or: 
1. The 1';'Crk of the medical profe ll1ioD 
2. The p::>T,cr and functions of the tind aI'Jd boCy 
3. T!le proper healt. ... habit. 
4. The ::rl.nd of t i,e indivi JUIoJ. 
S. The human body 
6 . The value of scientific discoveries c oncerning healtJ:l 
7. Coamn:ni t y and school heAlth progra= 
II Citizenship and Ethical Character 
A. Y.no"led ge and Understanding of. 
1 . Democracy as a "'Lthod of living and thinking 
2. Fundamental lar.s 
3. Rights, crlties, and privileges of citize."s 
4. Necessity of cooperation 
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5. Persons , events, move:nents , and c ·J.stoos detercined for hmnan 
uplift and prot:;ress 
6. Ability to be helpful to others 
7. Relation of ch~acter to group pr osperity 
8 . The 9io1e and the Christian Religion 
B. Attitudes to..-ard.: 
1 . The honesty of our officials and our .... lves 
2. The proper attitude toward gclvern:oental authority 
3. Greater interest in civic problems 
4. Prope r sense of soci al obligations 
S. Realization of the value of universal la!>guage a~ education 
C. Hr.bi ts of: 
1. Havin g open- ::rl.ndec:."le ss and tolerar.ce in re~ard to t!:\e rig.ts 
of other s 
2. Associ ating easily m. t.'1 individuals in various stati ons of life 
3. H2.vin~ CCOEiistant intere£t in cine affairs 
L. Being loyal to your co::m:.unity , I'Slate,s.:ld nation 
5. Practicing the common c~~rtes1es of socie y 
b . 3ein b faitnfu.1 in oerfondng one's duties 
D. ApnreciGtlon for : 
1. Tiise leaderstip and intelligent f oilo""hip 
2. Acced ed principles for fair deUing 
3. Per sonal obligation. to contribute to preoent and future ""ciety 
4. Lar.s "" live by 
5 . Honesty, justice, reverence, purity, and t.~e love for the 
beautiful 
III VocGtional and ~voc&~ional 
A. lInor-ledge and Understen::1ng of: 
1. Vocational and aTocational information 
2. lInor-ledge of one'. ap t itudes, likes, and dislike. gained throUGh 
:sell-analysi 8 and e:rplora tion 
). I nvestment. and desire for economic independence 
4. Labor condition. in different places 
S. Relations between social movements and economic o.nd inc!ustrial 
stabi lity 
6. Foundat ion of technical and prefe.sional study 
7. Ability of .ecuri.~ g satisfaction in skillful performance and 
rendering service through one's vocati on 
6. Information concernin& travelin ~ 
9. PSYCh~ lo&i cal ano physiolcpcal la ..... of r elaxation 
1( . Heali~ t...i.on of aport.a.'1Ce of devLloping and mtlinta.1r...ins one 
or more avocation activities 
4S 
li e Facts from social st.uci.it::s-math, sCi e.nce, manual. arta-useful 
in 1eisure-tiwe situations 
B. Atti tude. to-ro.: 
1. itork and respect for occupations of others 
2. Fairne.s and Hooesty in efforts ODd products 
3 . Pride in workm·n "b1 p 
4. Cooperation rl tb ot.'lers 
S. Interest in di .. ersified reading and play 
6. Good IJPOrtsaanahi P 
7. B~t~er types ot literature, dr.m.a., art, and JlUsic 
C. Habits of: 
1. Having a specific .. ocational .ld.ll 
2. Being fair and honest in effort am product 
J. Being orderly, accura te, careful, tborougb, and independent 
4. Participating in good sport. 
S. Enjoying good literature, drama, art, a.~d music 
6 . Participating 1n the BOCiara!'faiTII of the co::mamity 
7. Having a diversified system of u.ing leisure time 
8. Cultivating luting and .mole."". friends!l1ps 
D. Appreciation for: 
1. Specific ?OCational .kills 
2. All vocations tbat are honorabl e 
J. Our econot!1cal oystec 
4. Care!'ul worbanship 
S. Satl s~action of a job well done 
6. All act;vit es t hot •• eo to be play 
7. \!asterpieces of 11 terature, drama, art, and music 
8~ Hobbi es , club acti vitie s , end t rzvel 
9 . Importance of develo?ine and maint.aining "'ne or Clore .. vocational 
activities 
IV Col!ll:la11d of f unda"ental proce • • ",,· 
A. Kn01fledge and Onders tanding of : 
1. Abi lity to perion:! nth accuracy and r e&sonable faci lity the 
fundamental matllema.ti cal operations 
2. Ability to pronounc e and spell correctly 
3. Ability to r ead intelligently 
4. Abi lity to 'IITi te with proper legiblli ty, eue, and opeed 
5. Ability to carry on conversation and use t h e l&nguage in all 
ways required for proper and e f fective participation i n co=mni t y 
life 
6. Ability to Wle dictionary, encyclopedia, ""'Ps, atlases , card 
catalogs , readers' guide, indexes, and other means of finding 
f act. and matrtals wanted 
7. Abilit y to address on audience or to conduct a publi c _etin\: 
wi th dignity and fomali t y but 111 thout stiffne ss or ecbarra •• -
8. Abili t y to think clearly and effectively organise and expre .. 
one' s thoUl:ht.a 
9. l.rastery of essent i al. of writt en c""'!>Osition .nd grammar with 
special r eference to letter .riting 
10 . I.Iast ery of f unda. .... nt al s of bw;i.~ess pr actice. 
B. Att i tude . tO~' 
1. Applicati on of principles in better 801ution of prob~ 
2. Neatness a~ accuracy in good 1r.lrlar.anship 
J. Dispositlon to ac~pt respon.ihill ty 
4. hpend1ng necessary energy on probl ...... 
5. Intelligent perseverance in solution of problel!lS 
6. Thorougbnes. in thought and action 
C. Habib at. 
1. Reading with a d.etin1ta purpo.e 
2. Asking pertinent questio"," 
J. RecalJ.1ng relata<! uperiencea that clarity aeanings 
4. Speaking on me '. teet without conruslon 
5. Speaking in no"'Plete ae:ntences 
6. Modulating the Tolce 
7. Thinldng clearly and etf"ct1vely organizing thoughts 
8. E:tpressing ;yoursell 
9. Evaluating _ags 
10. Writing with proper legibility . .and ....... od 
~~ .... --- -. 
11. Mao ng COrnJt a..oeiations in ~l"'" aolTine 
D. Appreciation tor • . 
1. Factors W1ch have caotributad. to one '. crr1r<Iooaant 
2. The accepted n.orma for _uty and II terature 
J. Good. speeches, _, .\0. 
h. Good handling at bua1ne •• 
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>. Aid. that are aTailabl" in dictionaries, enc)'Clopedia., etc. 
V Worthy Home liellbershill 
A. Y.nolrledge ~ Underetand1ng at. 
1. Ability to manage the houaehoW 
2. Abilit.y to cooperate 'Ii th _ers of family includillg willincness 
4B 
to as~ume re f'OOntibillty 1d thin the heme 
3. Ability to pro ctice co=n household act.s 
4. Ability to make a household budget 
5. Ability to keep house, prmises, and equipm""t clean, orderly, 
and homely 
6. Use of inventions in improvement of hom .. conc!i tions 
7. Physical, mentaJ., IlOral, and society qualities necessary for 
parenthood of desi r able type 
8. Essentials of home nursing and care nf sick. 
9. Proper sani t.ar;y conc!itions should prevail in the h=e 
10. It&.k:e minor repairs around tbe heme 
ll. Good principles of home decoration and l.andscapi. .. g 
B. At.t.itudes toward: 
1. Respect for parental aut.'>ori ty 
2. Respect for .embers of the home 
3. Will to play th4i part of & good neighbor 
4. Accepting responsibilit.y in the home 
S. Interest. in the home act1 vi ties 
6. ~Il.rriage and rearing children 
c. Hahi ts of: 
1. lIaking minor repair. arolmd the hou"" 
2. Taking c are of personal clothing 
3. Practi c b E; co=on household arts 
4. Respectinc the rights of other. 
5. Practi c ir.g C01[ID.on courtesy md patience at all t.i:nea 
6. Being reasonable Td th the other feu.. .. 
7. Ayoidini offensive behavior 
D. Apprecia.tion f or: 
1 . Parents 
2 .. The home as a 1'undamental social inst.i. tution 
3. Fair dealL"lgs ~ccepted at all time. 
4. AttaiIlllWlts end accomplishments of others 
5. Point of view of others 
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6. The home as the fOU!ldation for all other social institutions 
VI World-llinde<iness 
A. Knor.1edge and lhderrlanding of , 
1. V.bat other nations contributed to modern civilization 
2. Ideals and aspirations of other nations 
3. Economy and go""rnment of other nation. 
4. Populati on and population trends of other natio"s 
5. ;;orl:l.-r.ide organizations 
B. I.ttitudes to_rd: 
1. Broader vie"" toward world problet;s 
2. I deals of other nations 
3. Tolerance 
4. Self-sacrifice in order to feed le •• fortunate n .. t iona 
C. Habits of, 
1 . Promoting the .piri t of ,.,rld-<d.nde<ine •• 
2. Promoting nni ver.al respect for other. 
3. Pro",oting a mor e tolerant spirit .,..,nf: nations 
4. L~s5enin~ the po.sibilit ies of war 
5. Su?j)Orting all lI'Orld peace orga...'"lizat1o:ls 
D. Appreciati o!'l f or: 
1. Ideals and aspirations of other nation. 
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2 . Leade:-s T.tlo ue t.ru1J world-c:.nded 
3 . Contributions to :lodern civilizatim by variO'.lS foreign 
cotmtries 
4. Differences of people of other nations 
5. Habits and customs indulged in by other nations 
Objecti ves of Bookkeepin~ 
If it is necessary for secondary education t o be determined in the light 
of the accepted ob jecti ves of education , it is also important that each CO:lI"se 
of study that makes up that secon<1ary education be determined in the applica-
lion of the.e objectives. Booklceepi.ng till not teach all t Ile objectives of 
secondary education; but ,men it 1B combined T.i th all the other COUTlle8 of 
study in the curriculum, it fiUs an important place . 
Bookkeeping has lIOn its place in t!1e curriculum because it has been able 
to f ill soce ve~ desirable objectives of secondary education. The objectives 
of bookkeeping are listed u they t1 t 1rrto lheae objectives . 
I 
The code used in listing these objectives is as !ollo.a : I.t 1 mean. 
point 1 under eli vi sion A. in the group I; t!m .. 
5 
Andruss, Harvey A. , Ways to Teach BOOkk:hfning Vld ACCO-.llltin" (Cincinnati, 
C1ucago , etc ., South-li'estern PUbli g ('.ompzny, 1943. 
Carlson, PauJ. A. , Forknor, Ramden L. , and Pricr.ett, UTa Leroy, 20th Centurz 
Bookkeeoing and Accountinf' (Cincinnati , Chicaf,o, etc., SouU;::Western 
PUbliSh1nr. Company, 1941. 
Harms , Harm, Wethods in Voc~tio~a1 Bu~-ness Education, (CinCinnati, Chicago, 
etc . , South-l;estCrn PutliS:-.inC Coc;>a...,.-, 1949.) 
Sher.ood, J . F. , and Bolin. , Clem, College Acc ~~"1tinr , (Cincinnati, Chicago, 
etc. J SO".lth-Western P..J~ lishinr Goac&r:y, 19~6 .' 
l:alters, R. C., and Nola."1, C. 4., PrinciplAa and Problems of Buoiness Educatio .... 
(Cincill."1ati, Chicago, etc., Sou~h-"'esterii"Pu5li8!lIIlg CO~:r, 1950.' 
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I means Objective I-~ealth, lIent.a1 aDd Phys:.cal 
A ceans Divi.ien A_Y.nowledge and Unde"standing of. 
1 ",eans Point 1 under Division A_Prevention of disease of body and 
mind 
A. KnoT.lec:!ge and Understanding of . 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
(Ill f,. 1, 6, 1, ll) The bookkeeping cycle in its simplest form 
(III A 1, 5) Time-saving and labor- saving procedures 
(III A 1, 1) Small burlness bookk.&eping 
(III A 1, 6) Adapting bookkeeping aethods to the Deeds of t..'>e 
business 
(III A 1, 10) Usef'ul applications of principles studied 
B. Attitudes to..ard. 
1. (III B 1) Bookk.&ep1ng as a vocation or an avocation 
2. (III B 4) Bookkeeping as a controlling factor in bwdnes. 
J . (Ill B 6) Laws controlling bookkeeping procedures 
4. (Ill B 2) Integrity-in deal.i.ng with other. tIlroU!;b bookUeping 
... -., 
c. HaM t s of: 
1. (Ill C 1, 3) Being accurate in hi s bwsines s dealings 
2. (1 :1 C 2, J ) Handling all bookkeeping information as a trust 
3. (III C 1) KnO'd.ng 1Ihy as ""ll as how 
4. (lIT C 1, 2) Adapting hi s bookkeeping to t .... e needs of his business 
5. (Ill C 2) Being honest 
D. Appreci&tie!1 for: 
1- (III D 1 , 3) La.rn t..'lat safeguard the public 
2. (III D 3) F..conomic cond.i tions And ~~eir ca~ ses 
, (III D L) 6ookkeepinb ' ~ place in business ,. 
4. (III D 1 , 9 ) Bookkeeping as a .... an. of 1nIp1oyment 
I Title 
6 The Structural Patt.ern !:)r a Uni t 
IT Introduction 
ITI Table o f Contents 
IV Criteria 
V Grade Place~~t--T~c Allo~e~t 
VI Central Theme 
VII Ob jecti ve. 
A. YJloTCledge and Understanding ot: 
B. Attitudes toward: 
C. Hobi ts ct. 
D. Appreciations t orI 
VIII Appro='>e. 
IX D<ovelopnent or Procedu.rO : 
J.. . Study Guides nth specific references and bow to study 
B. Subject ILattel'-Y.llQ",ledges-Understandings 
C. Ac tivi t ies , Pro jects, Preble"", 
D. Correlation. 
E. Work Sheet. 
I Cu1lO.nating Acti vi t7 
A. Y.nowledEe and Understandini: ot. 
B. Attitudes ~~: 
c. :I<±i ts vf : 
J. Ap?reciatior.s for : 
b 
Smit..'l, tr .. Se:-t Roo , Cla ~c I;o t e.s . 
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XII Leads to Other Units 
IDI Zvaluation- J.:easu..'"ing Results 
A. Teacher' s Evaluation 
B. Pupils' Tests 
1. Knowledge and Understanding or: 
2. Attitudes toward: 
3. Habits or: 
4. Appreciations for: 
nv BihliograpbT 
A. Teacher 
B. Pupil 
S3 
CH .:.Y: :0." I II 
D:'T::LOP.S!IT 0: ,\ CO'JI'.sZ :F ST~'D:' r:;:o tr.n:TS 
7he catcrial tha~ is to be used i n t~s cour s~ of st~y in beginninG 
bo~y~eeping is to be divided into five units: 
Uni t I T!le Bookkeepine Cycle in its Simplest Form 
lhi t II Time-Sanng and Labor-Saving Procedures 
Uni t III S!ll~:U Busines. Bookkeeping 
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Uni t I V Acapting Boor.keeping lIethods to the Needs of the Busllless 
Unit V Useful Application. of Principles Studied 
Each unit is dev eloped accoz-l....ing to the st.nlctural pattern that was given 
to t.' e r.ri.ter in !)r. 3ert R. Smit.h's class in curriculum construction. 
UrJ. t I 
The Bookkeeping Gycle in it. Simplest Form 
Bcokkee?L~b f or a Service Business 
Introduction 
Bookkee,in ..; i s t~e !'"leart of ev ery business . I f all the bookkeepers were 
taken away f ran business , all business 'lr.)uJ.a be in a st.at.e of CM o S . The 
ecooomc statu:; of t.'1e nation woula suffer r.itnout t ne services that are rendered 
by the man 'fmO kno"s hor. to keep his records for his bueiness . 
In tIlls unit t~e writer .. s going to try t o . ho" t he begiime r ho ... to keep 
a fiet of books t hat T.Ould be sufficient for the avera ge business in a small 
t..cwm, for hi ~ pcrs::mal use , or to obtain t he informa:tion necessB.lj· t o prepare 
his ~ecorjs f or t ax r~~os eB . 
Table of Contents fo r Oni t 1 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in i 1 , Simplest Form 
BooyJ~eeping f or a Ser .. :i ce 3uctnE:~5 
I Title 
II Introd:.lction 
III Table 0: Co:rt.cnt,5 
IV Criteria 
V Grace Placement--Time Allobent 
VI Central Theme 
VII Objectives: 
A. lJlo"'ledge and UnderstaruiL,g of 
B. Attitude s toward 
C. Habits ot 
D. Appreciati~n fo r 
VIII Approaches 
n DevelopneDt of Procadure .. 
A. The Bala"ce Sheet--The First Step in Bookkeeping 
1. study Guide No . 1 
. 
2. How to Study Bookkeeping 
3. Subject J.:atter I/o . 1 
4. Acti vi t ieo 110 . 1 
5. Correlations No . 1 
6 . Work Sheet No. 1 
7. by to 710rk Sheet 110 . 1 
B. ':':,e General Journal- :t.ecor:iing t.'e ce&i!' .. ninc Balance Sh86t 
1. Study Guide 110 . 2 
2 . S:iliject lIatter 110. 2 
3. Act':'vitie s ::0 . 2 
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P"ce 
54 
5a 
54 
58 
59 
59 
59 
59 
60 
60 
&:! 
&J 
61 
62 
63 
65 
65 
66 
67 
71 
4. Corre.la t ions No. 2 
S. Work Sheet No . 2 
6. Key to Work Sheet No. 2 
C. The Ledger-Posting the Ooening Entry 
1. Study Guide No. 3 
2. Subject Matter No . 3 
3. Activities No. 3 
4. Correl.a tiol1$ No. J 
S. ~ork Sheet No. 3 
6. Key to Work Sneet No. 3 
D. Business Transactions-The Effect of Transactions on Records 
1. Study Guide No. 4 
2. Subj ect ¥att er No. 4 
J. Activities No.4 
4. Correlation. No . 4 
S. Work Sheet No . 4 
6. Key to Work S!leet No. 4 
S6 
Page 
71 
72 
74 
74 
76 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
86 
67 
88 
90 
E. Recording Sal e. and Expen.es--Bu ... ..ness Transactions that Affect 
Proprietorship 
1. Study GUl.de 1\0. S 90 
2. Subject ~atter No . S 93 
3. Activitie s Vo. 5 9S 
4. Correlations No . S 96 
S. Work S!leet No. 5 97 
6. Key to Wor k Sheet No . 5 98 
F . Tne Trial Ba.lance-Proving t he Accun.cy o~ Records 
1. Study Guide No . 6 99 
2. Subjec t ~atter !!o . 6 
3. Acti vi t.ie 5 rlo . 6 
4. Correlations !\o . 6 
5. Work Shee t No . 0 
6. Key w Wor k Sheet I/o. 6 
G. The Work Shee t--Interpreting the Record s 
1 . Study Guide No . 7 
2. Subject !.!at t er 110 . 7 
3. ActiVities l~o . 7 
4. Correlat ions No . 7 
5. Work 5:oeet 110 . 7 
6. Key t o Wor k Shee t No . 7 
H. Closin& t.'e Ledger --!lrinpn& Tocether the ProIi t and Loss 
ACCOWlts 
1. StUdy Gui de No . 6 
2. Subject katter No • . 8 
3. ActiViti e . No . $ 
4. Corre l ation . No . e 
5. Work Sheet No . 6 
6. Key w Work Sheet No . 6 
X Culminatin ~ ActiVi t ie s 
XI Dect r able Outco_ 
A. Knoll'led~e ""d Onderstanding ot 
B. At t i t udes w""rd 
C. HaM t o of 
XII Leads to Ot her Jni t s 
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Pore 
100 
103 
103 
104 
106 
107 
109 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
116 
119 
120 
121 
123 
123 
124 
127 
12" 
126 
129 
1 
XIII Ev~luation 
P... Teac:"er EYaluation 
3 . ~:.i l Tests 
1. t:~ode<lge and Underst..>nding 0 f 
2. Attitude. toward 
3. Habit s of 
4. J,. ppr eciation f or 
n V Biblio p "aphy 
A. Teacnt:r 
B. "";>11 
Crt teria i or a Uni t 1 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in its Sim;llest Fon:: 
Bookkeeping for a Service BU.!Iiness 
1. The urn t shoulc invo 1 ve a variety of direct sensory e:xneri enc es. 
129 
130 
137 
138 
].40 
141 
:42 
2 . The 1.rli t shoult!. :::rovide for 5:lme free, informal association of the student~ . 
J. The unit should orovide an oppo~ty for lII&Ilupulatives of body activities . 
4. The !lO-rts of: the unit should make a coherent '!<!lole . 
5. The uni t shoul~ provide a co"siderabJo &lIlOunt of student acti\'i ty. 
b. The uni t should be satisfying, or th e mticipating of the outcomes ... >wuld 
7. T~e wrlt s.~o ·J..lc ;:orovide suffi cient concrete «rod ill'J.strative material. 
8. The unit o~ work s~~uld nave a use!u1 purpose in t he present or f uture 
life of t he student . 
9 . T~e unit sho~ld repr oCuc e actual life situa~ionB a s closely a s oossible . 
Harap, "Gri teria, " Bulleti n No . 1"', Cur:icull.:!:! L&b~ratory, Western Res e rve 
Uni'Versi ty , }o;ov~6r 30 , 19':31, p . b. 
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10. The unit should utilize materials as they oc cur in life. 
11. The uni t shoUld CO?ltain accurate information . 
12 . The unit should provi de ~ opPCrtuni ty for t he pupil to originate, pla.,." 
and direct the activity as far as pcssible . 
13 . The unit ,,"ould provide oppcrtunities to judge, cooose , and eva].Wl te . 14. The unit sho~d be Wi thin the tim. nailallle for the unit. 
15. The exposition s!>0ald be clear enoU!:h to make it pcssible for a new to"che ,. 
to put t he uni t into practice 11' she so desire •• 
lb. The unit shoUld state clearly 1Ibere material. may be obtained. 
17. When references are given, they shoUld be clear and =ct. 
Grade Pla"""",nt--Eleventh Grade 
l'..me Allotmen t--!:1ght Weeo 
Centra l Theme--Bookkeeping for a Service Business 
Objectives 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in 1 ts S1Jz:plest Form 
• 
Booldreef,ing for a Service Business 
A. Knowledge a.nd Onderst..nding at, 
1. The balance aheet--the first atep in bookkeep1nS 
2. The general journal-recording the beginning balance sheet 
J . The ledger-posting the openine ent17 
4. Busine~s tran~actioDS--the effect cf transactions on rec~ 
5. Recordir.g sales - nd expen.es-business tr<L~."ctions that affec t propr.i. .... 
tor:;.\....ip 
6 . The t :-ial balance-_Proving the accuracy of recorwo 
7. The liOr/f 15he t "' --interpreting t.:.~ records 
8. Closing t-'le ledF.er-briDgine tor,ether the prof! t and lo.s accoWlU 
9 . Attitudes t oward: 
1. The value of recorc.s 
2. Accuracy in recorCing de :..ails 
3. The advo..ntages of l!IummariZi.l"tg infoI1lkltion 
4. The effed of transactions en r ecords 
5. The ef fect of income and ex;>en:e 
6. The adva.r.tage of pl"Ovin& your lIOrk 
7. l'f<ing the recore. prepared 
8. The coltplete boakkecoing cycle 
C. ilabits of : 
1 . Follor.ing instructions 
? Being accurat.e L, recording and postin::; 
3 . Analyzir.g each entry 
4. Proving the accuracy of your TIOrk 
5. Completing each assignment 
D. Appreciation for: 
1. The COQplu.e bookkeeping cycle 
2 . Re l ations..,ips betwe f'J1 aCCOll..'1ts 
3. The value of reports 
4. Bookkeepir.g"5 a Toea tion 
Approec~es 
The Booy.keepir.g Cyt;le in i to Sim!Jl~st Fom 
Eooy~ee;i n [ or a Service Business 
1 .. }.'o.ke a Q spla;--." table cor.t.&.1ni!lt fO~5 th.at 1'.':"'11 be used in bookkeepiJ: e;: . 
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2 . P.ave numer ous b la."lce sheet s and profi t and 10:5 st..a~nts placed on tt ..e 
bulletin board--ccpeciallj- tho se of local busine~ses. 
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J. Short the fil= ,"BooY..keenin;; and You ," availab <';! fro::l Coronet Instructional 
Films , 65 :::.ast Sot:th Yfa.ter Street, Chicago 1, : llinois. 
4. Use the film strip, "The "ccounting Cycle-- Direct Ledger Eot.ry," avail£ble 
from Busines s Eciu.cat.ioD Vi.""l lids, 104 West. 6lst. Street, Nell" York 23, 
New York. 
5. Have a co:nplete aet of Cram's Wall Chart. h=&ing in the bookkeepin g roo;n, 
available froo t.he George F. Cr£m Cocpany, Inc • • 730 East. Washington Street , 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana:. 
6. ~courage the put:lls to t ell of any experiences that t.>ley might. haTe had 
in keeping book • • 
study Guide 110. 1 
The Balance Sheet. 
The First. Step in Bookkeeping 
1. What is the first .tep in ins talling any new boolclceeping system? 
2. )lhat. is t he technical term for the t.hings that you O'CD.? 
3. What is the tech.n.ical ! term for the things that you """? 
4. Vrhat is the technical term for your net worth? 
5. HOTi do you f ind your net. worth? 
6. De!:ine aesets. 
7 . Define liabill ti ..... 
8. Define proprietorsMp. 
9. Define balance ""e et . 
10. What is t~e bc ~kkecoing equation! 
11. Gi ve t he thrAI'" r. aj n di visions of t~c balan ce 5:-te et. 
22 . Tha t t.'r~e qu e s tlons c oes t he headin g of ~l:l G bal&:lce sheet. mS'tnlor! 
lJ. EXplai n the left-hand side of t he balance sheet.. 
14. ==x;>!.ai !1 t.:h~ ri~~ t-h c1..'1c s ide o f thEl :...alanc e s :'~ -= t. 
15. Why "~Q u1d a buSin "'~ 5 s keep bODY-5? 
15. e .. ~1''' is ,,} ... l'~ b~lance $.1e et r-J.1e::l.? 
17 . i'ihen i s t.~ c bc.laice 5~Eoet said t o b. i n balance? 
I e f:hen i$ t'l e bala.""!ce sheet said t o be o-Jt of balance? 
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00" to St udy Bookkeepin g 
1 . :read YC U!" ct.ud;-- r, .... l:..de closely. 
2 . J~akc a rrcl ir:'.:!n:!..ljt 5 U!"Vey be!'o!"e r eadir.& a c~aj:ter in detai l. 
7.. T.: lcll dri 11 or r epeti t ion i 5 nec~ssary , di st:i.b"J t e t he en 11 ave !~ ::.or t: t~w 
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one lean-dng ~riod. !)o not t:-.; to l e2-""11 i t :.11 at once . 
B. Ar:-G1l ge your study eln""ironrn.ent so that it ,.-i l.l fac i Jitate st".J.c.y. 
9. Take time to think over ..mat you have studied. 
10. 'llben interrupted, .top at the natural break ana ie£ve a cue f or starting. 
11. Do not he.i tate to =k important tl:ings in yo= book. 
12. !!entally review each paragraph as soon as you have read it. 
13. Do not skip graphs, drarings, no::- i llustration. . Study them closely; 
~~ey are learning a i ds. 
1.4. Review material studied often. 
15. C:oeck yourself on your .tudy bUide. 
Subject ~tter No. 1 
The Balance Shee t 
The First Step in Bookkeeping 
I Tne value of bookkeepinG reccrda 
A. Shows progress of the bu.s::..nes8 
1. I.!&ke plans fo r the future 
2 . Avoid. mis~es 
3 . Analy>;es chang ... 
B. Uakes a suc cessful busines-s 
II Tne startL:'g poin~ 
A. Find out T.hat th e budne •• 0"fIT1II 
E. Find out .mat t he busine ss ~ 
C. Find out ,r.,at the b'..l!:in ~z:: :is 17.Jrth 
III Per sonal bookkeeping 
A. Find out ..Mat yeu 0"" 
1. :;ash on nand-~'J20 . 00 
2. r.ovenrume~ t bonds--~750. cO 
J. Autono:ilc--~550 . 00 
4. F'urni ture~l000. 00 
S. Pocu se and 10t--4000C. OO 
3 . Find out "Tf.-.at j"Ou owe 
1 . O""d to t~e (;TOcery--429.00 
2 . Owed to t.'1e meat marke t--:'25 . 00 
3. o...,d on t he mortgage-$3000. 00 
C. Find out 1d"!at you are worth 
1 . Find t he to~ owned 
2 . Find t..'>e total owed 
3. Subtrac t ~he total O1<ed froo t he t otal o'KIl" d 
IV The balance sheet 
A. Definition of 
B. Fom of 
1. lli(;ht side--assets . 
2 . Left side-- li"bili tie s and !,roprietors.'lip 
J . Fhllins 
C. Analr-Lng .he bala..,ce she et. 
1 . Who? 1!:le na=:e c ! the inc!.irtdua.l f or 'Iitloc t.~e balance she et is 
prepared 
2 . V."hat? The na;ue of t.."le ! Ol"!'l1 
3 . ft':te n? 7: le da:te f or r.uc~ U:e balance !:heet is preparecf 
D. The oooy.xeeoi:l€ equat ion 
l ~ Dcf in1. t i.:.rl o f tenos 
a. ASSE:t.., 
:' . Liabilities 
c . Prop-Ti.etorship 
2 . J.ssets are equal t.o liabilities plus proprietorship 
V StartL~ G a bookkeeping record 
A. Per sonal 
B. 5oc1,,1 
C. Business 
Activities 110. 1 
The Balance Sheet 
T!le F'irst Step in Bookkeepicg 
1 . Sec:u-e several ;:repared balanc e &.~eets for observation. 
2 . Show a balance sheet -.i t.h an opaque projector. 
3. Point out the be~c!inb of t..~e cala..,ce s!lee t. . 
4. Poi..,t 01.!t the asset section of tne balance 6heet. 
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5. Point out t he liabi lities and proprietorship .ections of the balance ";'eet . 
6. Have each pupil cooplete the failoring exerci ses : 
Exercise 1, p"g~ C 
Exercise 2, pa re 8 
7. Discuss t..1.C fi.~$.~ed exercises . 
B. Have a. business ma.'1 come t o tal..k about the place of the Openlr.g entry in 
hls bUs:..:lCS9. 
Ar1thloetic: 
Correlati ons r~o . 1 
T~e Salance She ~ t 
:'he First !..tep in BookkeepinG' 
Learn the ccr.Oina!.ions of number s. 
Zconocics: 
Discuss t he relations..i.ip between bookkeeping a.."d ,econocics . 
Discuss bookkeeping as a basis for proving econocic theories. 
Language : 
Tell ot your experiences cith bookkeeping . 
Class discussion. 
Reading, 
Head as !IlMlY of t he suggested readings as you can. 
Read the subject Clatter in your textbook. 
Spelling and Vocabulary, 
Learn to spell t he follomng ter.t!S: 
Lean! the meaning of t he folloT.'ing terms: 
a ssets 
liab~li tie. 
prcptietorshlp 
balance sheet 
Work Sheet tlo . 1 
Th e Bala.'lce Sheet 
T!le First Step in Bookkeeping 
?ill in t he blank s;>aces rith the ""rd or ""rd. t.~at u11 best complete th .. 
folloring state:ne"t.., 
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1. The na::r,e o f \.ne business f C'r T.tdch a balance sheet is prepared i9 '57'i tt.en 
at L'>e 
---
2. The date of t~e balance s he e t is T.I"i.tten beneath t he '1'!Ords 
---
3. The three parts of t he heading of t he bal.aru:e sheet are the 
---
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4. t;1e ____ , and 5. t he ___ _ 
o . The a.s~ets are listed on t le ____ sice of the balance sheet . 
7 . Liabilities a.-d ~roprietorsr.ip are lis:.e::l on l..ne ___ _ si de of tne 
baJ.anc € !~e .: t. 
8. An it= listed on t he left side of tne balance sheet oho"" that the busi-
ness t.'l. it"",. 
---
9. An iter: li 5:t.eo:i \meer t:,e liabili ty 6ection of the balance sheet shor.s that 
the bu siness t he item. 
10 . A.,,-ythi:-:.r t."'lat is oloned by the busi ness is bloW'! as 
11. An7tr~!'!{r t."lat is o'tl'ed by the business is knO'Cfl as ___ _ 
12 . Npt worU1 i s f0'.1:11 by subtractirlg the fTO!'!l t he 13 . 
---
A..,swer each question by l"iTi. ting yes or no in t."'1e spac e ;:rovided at t.he e nd o f 
• 
each questic :l. 
11. I s each account !>O>y";'le usually listed on t he balance sheet? 
15. If A' s liabilitie s are $4, 000 and hi. propnetor s.'lip is $9 , 000, are hi s 
ass et s ~13,000? 
16 . I s a debtor one to com a debt is owed? 
17 . 15 the differe~ce bet .... en wha t is o'lOled &."ld what is o .... d called net wo rt.'l? 
18 . Does t.'l. balance .~eet report the fill .. ,cial condi tian of 1I1e Dutine .. fo r 
a certai."1 -period? 
19 . Is t~e debi t si~e of an account the left side? 
Key to Wor k Shee t 1:0 . 1 
The 3~~.,ce S~e ~ t 
~he Fir~ Step in Bookkeeping 
1 . to;:> of ~he !>O>(;" 6. left ll . a Uabili ty 16. no 
2. balance 
3. name of 
4. narl'J of 
S. date 
sheet 7. n ;:h t 
the 
the 
12 . liabilities 
bUsiness B. ome 13. assets 
report 9. o'rt-es f o r 14. no 
10 . an asset 15. y~s 
Study Guide lio. 2 
The General Journal 
RecOrding the BegiIll'li!lg Balance Sheet 
17. 
19. 
19. 
1. Name the two important elements in each bookkeepinG transaction. 
AG 
y es 
no 
y es 
2. What characteristic do these tllO elements have in common? 
3. Why are business transactions first entered into a book of Oribinal entry? 
4. Explain the use of the date column. 
S. Explain the Use of t he deSCription column. 
6. Explain the Use of the debit money column. 
7. Explain t.~e Use of the 
credit money column. B. List t.~e 
steps used in making the 
opening entry. 
9. Why is it so itIporta...,t to explain each entry in the journal? 
10. I',hat is the cOrrect fore for 1Ilakin!; all journal entries? 
11. Na'lle t.~e tr.ree pa...-to of the date of any transaction. 
12. IIha t Idnd of balance sheet ite!:lS are listed in the debit IDOney column of 
the j Ollr!la17 
13. lIhat 
tm 
kinds of balance sheet items are listed in the credit money Column 
of the journal? 
14. Define j ournal.. 
15. Define openine e:'ltry. 
lb. Y,11at is U,e f i r s t s tep in installing a nCT." bOokkeeping ".)'st"",? 
17. lI'hat is t he second step in installing a new bookkeepin!; 'O'Ste~? 
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18. lib at is ceant by the statement: "The debi t and credit elements are sho1ltl 
by their position in tne journal"? 
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Subject ~tter No. 2 
The General Journal 
ReCording the Beginning Balance Sheet 
I Need for a pe~.Jl.Dent record 
n The Journal 
A. Purpose 
B. Form of 
1. Debi t a'!1O;mt column 
a. Left-side column 
b. Assets are recorded in t he debit col~'1 
2. Cr edi t a"ount colu:m 
a . iliE;ht-h<lJ1d coll1l:".n 
b. Liabilities and proprietorship are recorded in the credit 
column 
• 
nI The ODeI'J ng entry 
A. Date of entry 
1. Recorded in the t'110 extrer.!e left col=.11s 
2. Date consists or ~~e parts 
a. Year 
b. I!O:lth 
c. Da)' 
3. Frequenc)' or recording date 
a. Year date recorded o:lCe for each page 
b. ~onth date recorded once for each month 
c. Day date recorded for each entry 
B. Recording the assets 
1. Record as debits 
2. Ent.er the name or the asset at the extreme left of description 
col1.= 
3. Enter t he a:nou.",t of each asset in t he dehi t amount column 
C. Recording the liabilities and proprietorship 
1. Record as credi til 
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2. Enter the name of the l1abili ty or proprietorship about on .... hal.t 
inch from the extr~ left of the description col~ 
J. Enter tne amount of each liability or proprietorship in the credit 
a,noun t columa · 
D. Explanation of t he entry 
1. Reason f or t he expla.:"1a tion 
2. Start tne e>:plar.ation an inch from the extre,ne left of the 
deecriptio~ co !~~ 
IV Arrangement of a journa l entry 
A. !)"te 
1. Ye&r 
2. l!ont.>, 
J. Day 
B. Na:ne of item debi ted nth the =ount in be debit a:wunt co1= 
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C. Na'lle of i tel. credited T1i t..'! the aJDount in tile credit 2!nount col= • 
D. Explanation of the transaction 
Activities 110. 2 
The General Joc.~al 
Recc:"ci!1g the Beginning Balance Sheet 
1. ?ave the pupils c ollect as many diff erent types of jou..~al foros as t.'1ey 
can find. 
2. Sho .... a journal that has been com;>letely finished on the opaque projector. 
3. Point out the important parts of a journal entry. 
4. Have each pupil coeplete the folloToing exercises: 
Exerci se 4, pare 14 
ExErcise 5, pace 14 
5. Discuss the finis~ed exercises. 
Art th...~~tic: 
Correlations 1;0. 2 
T~e Genera l Jo~al 
"ecording t he Bepn. ... i n rr Ba lance Sheet 
Hav €: "'..~6 ru~il~ a:id the cc lu.-n ::; o~ t:.c jOUI':lU to n:'1te t he ecp a..Li ty of 
th e tota s . 
~~onomics: 
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Study econocic trends that are predicted by using booklceeping as a basis. 
Language: 
Have the pu!,ils report on the places t hat t 'Jey ","ve vi , ited to see book-
keeping systcma. 
Class discussion. 
Heading" 
Read the subj ect matter in the textbook. 
Head as many o£ the suggested readings as you can. 
Spelling and VocabuUry: 
Learn the meaning o£ the £ollowing tenlS: 
Learn to spell the £ol101!ing terms: 
credita 
debita 
journal 
opening entry 
Work Sheet No. 2 
( 
The General Journal 
Recording the Beginning Balance Sheet 
Select £rom the £irst colt.", the words or words that best complete the stat&-
ment in t.l)e second col= and place the letter designat ion in t.l)e space provided 
in tce second c01=. 
A. Date colw-..n (Dont-'» l. Year o£ each entry is 'I'1ri. tten in the 
B. Da:'e col= (day) 2. I6nth o£ each entry is 'I:'ri tten in the 
C. DeSCription col~ __ 3. Day of each en try is 'I'1ri. t t en in the 
D. Post reference col~ 4. Hame of the account debited is 'written 
-
E. Debit amount column in the 
F. Cre::!i t a:lount coltu:Ul 
G. 3 eginninc balance shee t 
H. Credits 
I. Debits 
J. Qcplana tion 
K. Journal 
__ 5. l.:x>unt of be debit is written in t.'le 
6 . Ilace of the ~ccount credited is written i n 
__ 7. Am:>unt of t.'le crudi t is =i Uen in the 
B. Explanation of the transaction is written 
in the 
_9. An opening entry is used to record the 
10. Amounts recorded in debit amount colwtrls 
of the journal are kno'lm as 
• 
ll. A:nounts recorded in crudi t amount col=os 
of the journal is kno1ll!l as 
12. A book used to record transactions in 
the order in which they occur is kn01VJ1 
as 
13. All assets are recorded as 
_1.4. All liabilities are recorded as 
_ '_15. All proprietorship entries are recorded 
as 
16. The part of the entry that explains the 
transaction is called the 
__ 17. The entry that begins a nll'll' set ot books 
is called a 
In the space J'l!"Ovided at t he left of each statement indicate whether the state-
ment is true or false. 
_18. Tho nane of t he book of orittinal entry appears on t.'le blue line at 
the top of the cage . 
__ 19. A dol ar si gn is r.r:it -:en before each 8!IIOunt in t."e amount colU!!ll1 of 
the journal. 
'." 
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20. In recording t he openi!1!: entry t he assets are recorded first. 
21. You must al...-ays be su re to plbce a deci -.,u point in each a..'1OU" t 
entered in the debit amount column. 
22. The debit side of t he j ournal entry should be larger than the credit 
side. 
_23. The credit side of the j = al entry s.'loald be the same as the debit 
side. 
2.4. The account titles listed in the opening entry are wri tten in the 
deSCription column. 
_25. The bookkeeping equation is assets eq\!al. liabilities plus proprie-
torslUp. 
26. Each debit entry is designated by its position in the description 
column. 
27. The capital account is alwa;,vs a proprietorship account. 
--
Key to ,"ork Sheet No. 2 
The General Journal 
i 
P.ecording the Bebin.'ling Balance Shee t 
1. A 7. F 13. I 19. False 25 . True 
2. A B. e 14. H 20. True 26. True 
3. !l 9. G 15. H 21. False 27. True 
4. ~ 10. I 16. J 22 . False v 
5. E 11. H 17. L 23. True 
6. e 12. K lB. True 24. Tn. 
Study Guide No . 3 
The L£dger 
Po&ting the Opening Entry 
1. Exanine a piece of ledger paper to find t.he fOllo.d.ne; i t.e::e: 
a. Debit amount colU!!l1l. 
b. Credit amoWlt colur.m. 
c. Post reference col~s--debit and credit. 
d. Date columns. 
e. Item columns . 
2. Are both sides of a ledger sheet ruled exact.ly the sane? 
3. Why is the ledger aCC01.D1t calJ.ed the "T" account? 
4. Yihat is the na:;-.e given to a group of accounts? 
5. E><plain -.hat you mean by debits. 
6. E:>mlain .nat y O!! "",an by credits. 
7. 1'<"!1at is the purpose of the post reference col= in the ledger? 
B. What is t he ;m...-pose of the post reference column in the journal? 
9. "'bat is an accoWlt title? 
10. 'ihy are ledger page. numbered? 
n. V.~y is the da te of an entry. 80 important? 
12. "by do you have an item colUlllrl in the ledcer? 
13. ~at is posting? 
14. Give the e i(ht steps in posting. 
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15. How does the posting a debit item differ from the posting of a credit item? 
16. Tilly is the word "Ba lance" written in the item column of t!:e ledger account 
when yeu post .he opening entry? 
17. Do asset s have a debi t or a credit balance? 
Ie. Do liabilities have a c!ebi t or a credit balance? 
19. Learn the meaning of t he follo1ri.n{; termD: 
a. accoU!1t 
b. accoun t balance 
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c. account t itle 
d. credi t balance 
e. credits 
f. debi t balance 
g. debits 
b. l edger 
1. opening an account 
j. posting 
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Subject l~atter No . } 
The Lec1gwo 
Posting the O):>er.ing :;..,try 
I Need f or accounts 
A. S=a ry of informak on CO l "'I':".ing e acb account 
3 . Ex .. ct information obtained qui ckly 
.... :.. ' ... 
; 
II Form 01" accounts 
A. The liT" account 
!J. The ac count t i tle 
C. The form is divideD into two identical halves 
1. Debit. side 
2. Credit side 
III Ledger 
A. De!ini tion 
B. Co=n types of ledgers 
1. Bound ledgers 
2. Loos ..... 1ea! ledgers 
3. Ledger sheets in a tray 
4. Ledger carde in a tray 
IV Posting the opening entry 
A. Denni tion of posting 
B. Process of -posting first debit 
1. Open the journal to the journal entry 
2. Open the ledger to page one 
3. Open the account in the ledger 
a. Viri. te the account title 
b. Center your heading 
4. Transfer the &I!1-~unt in the debit a:nount column 
a. Do not use a dollar sign 
b. Do not use a decimal point 
5. Date your en try 
a. Year 
b. ""nth 
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c. Day 
6. Co~?lete the item col~ 
a. Usually .not used 
b. Only special information needed 
7. Post reference in ledger 
a. Purpose 
b. Import2Ilce 
8. Post reference in journal 
a . Purpose 
b. Importance 
C. Proces s of posting remaining . debits 
1 . Foliow the ;:>rocedure listed in IV B 
2. 3e sure to pos t reference ali entries 
D. Process of posting credi ts 
1. Foliow t he procedure used for posting debits 
2. Post in t he right or credit side of the ledger 
V Acco1.l:1t balances 
A. Assets-ciebi t balance s 
B. Liabili ties-credi t balance. 
C. Proprietorship-credi t balances 
Acti vi t ies No.3 
Th e Ledg .... 
Pc s ting t he Opening Entry 
1. Hp.ve t :,e .,upi1s collect as " "nY t ypes of led;:ers as t hey can find. 
2 . Sho" a cor.rpl etcd leeGer on 1."e ol)"que p:-ojector. 
3 . Poin t out t he ir.portallt parts of the ledger. 
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L.. Cc::pare t :"1C forn of t he l ed!;,er ri th the f or.n of 1,..i1 e jOurnal.. 
S. Have t~G pupils compl ete the follor.i~ g exercose s: 
~erci se b, ?ace 24 
~e~cise 7, paze 24 
6. ~sc~ss L~e co~pleted exercise s. 
Correlations !lo . 3 
The Ledger 
Posting the Opening E."ltry 
L-it~etic: 
Discuss the addition and 5ubtraction of n~ers. 
Economic 5 : 
Disc::.ss t Ile effects of economic pr oblelI!S on bookkeepil1g. 
Language: 
Have t~e pupils report upon t~e evolution of bookkeepi~g forms. 
Glass c.::..~cussion . 
r.eadinf.! 
Read t~e subjec t matter in t~e textbook. 
Rcad a.s :nar:'jt of t he SUE rested readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabula..'"Y: 
Learn the me~ing of the follo>dL"lg terms : 
Learn t o spell t".e following teTlI!S: 
acccunt 
account t i tie 
acco::nt balar.ce 
credl t balance 
crecti ts 
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debi t balance 
debits 
leeger 
openins an account 
posting 
Work Sl:eet )-:0 . 3 
The Ledger 
Posting the OpeniIlg Entry 
In the space prcvided at the left of each stat~ent indicate ~~th6r the statc-
ment is true or false. 
1. The it~s in t!le journal entries are sorted into forms knOl'll'l as accour: : ," 
2. A group of accounts is kno~ as posting. 
_3. The process of transferring entries to the ledger is known as opening 
an accou."t. 
_4. Writing the name of the' acccunt on the heading line of the ledger page 
, 
I 
is called opening an account. 
_15. The heact:.n!; r.ritten at the top of an account is knOllTl as the account 
titl ... 
_0. T!le journal " age colU!!:Il in t..!)e ledrer is kn01\!l as the colw:m of the 
accou.~. 
_7. Ti:e ledger )'age col= in tc.e journal is kn01'.n as the post reference 
colu.."111. 
e. The ite:n colu!nn of t he l edger is used f or '·,Titi.'lg any i ::1portant 
infor.:ta.ti on i n t. ~i.e accol.:.nt . 
In the space provid~d .. t the left of each stat"",ent write t he l ette!' sigp.ity1nC 
t.tle addition to the s tatement 1.Uat will cake it read correctlJ'. 
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9. A group of accoQ~ts is kno~ as a (A) ledger, (D) posting, (e) journal. 
10. The proce s s of transferring j ou:r.nal entries to the lea!;Cr i s kno'lm 
as (A) journali zing, (B) proving, (e) posting. 
11. Viri ting t he title of an account for t he fir s t t,ir:,e in t he l edger is 
known as (A) posting, (3 ) open1Ilg an acCOW"lt, (e) balancing an account. 
12. In the proprietor's account the lOrd written after the proprietor's 
name is (A) o.ner, (B) proprietorship, (e) capital. 
13. The itel!l col= of the account is used to record (A) dates, (B) the 
amount, (e) special information. 
_14. The date of the entry consists of (A) the yea r only, (3) t he year .md 
mont.It, (e) the yeax, month, and day. 
IS. Each accoQ'lt title is 'I<Ti tten at the top of an account (J.) at the l eft, 
(8) centered, (e) at t.'Je ri ght. 
16. The post reference col~ in the leager contains (A) journal page 
numbers, (8) l edger page numbers, (e) date of posting. 
17. After t. .. e aCCOQ~t title , is -.ritten, the next step in t.'Je posting is 
to wr:i. te (A) t he datla, ( il) the a=unt, (e) any special i nformation. 
18 . In postinr, an a::!OQ'lt o f forty dollars, t he =Wlt is wri tten (A) $40.00, 
(8) 40.00, (e) W--. 
_19. 1'I1e year of a debit or credit entry is written at t he top of the (A) 
item col~, (8 ) IOOnt.'J col=, (e) day colu:nn. 
Y.ey to l'jerk Sheet No. , 
The Ledger 
Posting t he O;-eni" G Entry 
1. true s. t rue 9. A 13. e 17. B 
2. false 6 . false Ie . e 14. 18. c 
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J. false 
4. true 
7. true 11. B 15 . B 19. B 
8. L'"\lO 12. C 
Study GUl.de )' 0 . 4 
3usiness Transactions 
':'he Effect of Transactions on Records 
16. A 
1. Hor. is the eq"ali t;· of the debits and creCi ts determined? 
2. Y;hich is the debit side of an account? 
3 . Whi ch is the credit side of a.., account? 
4. The cash account rill alloays have its balance on .:hich side of the account? 
5. The balance of an asset account rill alT.a:,-. be on mich si de of the accoun t ? 
o. The balance of a liability account ?d.ll always be on which side of the 
aCCOlL.,t? 
7. The balance of: the proprietorship account will always be on ""ich side of 
t.'1e accotont? 
8 . If ca,h is received, T.hi ch ·side of the cash account rill be affected? 
9 . If cash is paid , ~ich side of the cash aCCOlL.,t will be affected? 
10. An increa"e in an as.e t is recorc!ed on ..:u.ch side of an asset account? 
11. A decrease in an asset is recorded on ~ch side of an asset account? 
12. Increases in liab:!li~ies are recorded on ltlich side of the lis.bili ty account? 
13 . Decreases in liabilities are r ecorded on 1Ihich side of t.'1e liab1li ty account? 
14 . Increases:'n ~rorrietors!1.:ip are recorded on ~ch si. de of t~e proprietor-
~~ip accou."1t? 
15. Decr eases in .or op:-ietoro:-.ip a:-e r ecorded On ViT.ich side of the proprietor_ 
s~p aCC01!.'1t? 
16. Analyz.e the follcwin[ transc:.ctions : 
a. BOUbht equipnen~ f or cash. 
b. Invest ed ca.s h in t he bl!sir.ess . 
c. Paid ~he A CO::lpany t.'1e G.:n01.,L'"'!t t hat you OT,'e theCl . 
d . i30ugh t equipment from the B Co:tpany on a ccount . 
17. DefL"le the rollonng teI"I:ls: 
a . acCOWlt 
b. account title 
c. assets 
d. business transactions 
e. c r edit 
r. debit 
g . jou..-nal en try 
h. journalizing 
i. liabilities 
j. proprietorS!'Iip 
k. posting 
1. recei pt 
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SUbjec t !latter 1;0 . 4 
BUsiness Tr~~sactions 
The Effect or Tra."ls tlctions on RecOrds 
I Busines~ tra.!lsacti~ns 
A. Defi nitinn 
B. Effect on business 
1. Increa~s accolrlt bala xes 
2. Decreases account balances 
II Examples of business transactions 
A. Increase in assets and increase in proprietors.'lip 
1. Effect on asseta 
2. ~fect on proprietors.'lip 
B. Recording the tranaaction in t he journal 
1. Debit ent17 
2. Credit entJ.7 
3. Eq>l.anation 
C. Analyzing the transaction 
i. Asset increased 
a. Asset account debited 
b. Accoant ~e changed 
2. Proprietorship increased 
a. Propr1etors.'lip account credited 
b. Account balance cbanged 
3. .!!xplana ti on 
a. 3riet' 
b. Concio;. 
D. Posting the ent17 
1. Pos t in t he 1edeer 
2. follow procedures used i n pos t ing o~~nc er.~ 
E. Post referencing th" posting 
81, 
1. Pos~ refe rence in ledger 
2 . Post reference iI. j 04.'70a1 
F. S=ar.! of the ent,...! 
1. Jl,y asset &ccount is L~creased on the dEbit side 
2. Any pr vp:i.etorship accvunt is increased on t he cre<1i t side 
ITI other e=ple s of tr&nsactions 
A. L.,crease in an asset and increase in a liabili ty 
1. Analyze the transaction 
2. Journalize t~e entry 
3. Post t he entry 
4. Po<t r eference t he entry 
a . In lsd,;er 
b. In journal 
5. S~ of the entry 
a. Any asset account is increased on the debit side 
b. Any liability account is increased On the credit side 
B. Increase in one asset but decrease in anothe r asset 
1. Analyze the transaCtion 
2. Journalize the entry 
3. Po s t the entry 
4. Pos t reference the entry 
a . In Iedrer 
b. In journal 
5. Sunn:o.ry of t~e entry 
a . J..ny asset accou.rl't. is i.'1C r eased on t he debit sic.e 
b. L'lo' asset "ccount is decreas ed on the credi t side 
:::. Dec r ease in a li abi lity .. i t.ll a ecrease in an .. sset account 
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1. Analyze t~e transaction 
2. Jou:n~ize the entry 
3. Post the entry 
4. Post reference t he e:1try 
a. In lec{;er 
b. In journal 
5. S=ry of the entry 
a . A..,y liability account i5 decreased on the debi t side 
b. Any .. sset account is decreased on the credit side 
IV Journalizing 
A. Defini tion 
B. Fornu1.a for journalizu,g 
1. Debit element 
a. Increased in ass"ts 
b. Decreased in liacili ties 
c. Decreased in l'rcmrietorship 
2. Credit ele~ents 
a. Decreased in a.sets 
b . Increased in liabilities 
c. Increased in proprietorship 
3 . Debi t s are equal to credits 
Activities l~o . 4 
BUsiness Transactions 
The Effect of Transactions on Records 
1. Have ~,e pu~ils visit se~eral businesse s to collect a list of bu.iness 
transaction ;; thE.t -re typical in th.;.t busines~ . 
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2. Compare the 11 sts of transactions collected to see t.'>e similarity and 
d1.fferences in statjng the sare type of tran saction. 
3. Write several transactions on the blackboard anj have the pupils underscore 
the key lOrdS in each of the transactions. 
4. Discuss the importance of cOMprehension in reading the transaction. 
5. Review the students' knowledge of the terminology 01' bookkeeping. 
6. Rave the pupils complete the following exercises: 
Exerci se 8, page 37 
~ercise 10, page 38 
7. Discuss the completed exercise_ask S OI!l8 of the following questions: 
Did you debit all cash received? 
Did you credit all cash paid? 
Do you have a corresponding credit for each debit? 
8. Rave the pupils compare their jo-.unals and ledgers wi t.o, the i U .1strations 
in their textbooks. 
Correlations No. 4 
I 
Business Transactions 
The Effect of Transactions on Records 
A.ri thmetl0 I 
Add the debit ~oney column of the jo~al and the credit money column or 
the journal. Co"'pare the totals. 
Economio •• 
!}iscuss the effect of business tra!lSacti ons on the economics of your 
COIllr.".Uf'.o. ty. 
Class di cussie~ . 
Reading: 
Have the pupils r ead the lists of transacti0n s they have c~llected . 
Read t he sab ject matter from t he textbook. 
Read as many of t he sug'le sted readings as you c an . 
Spelling a..,d Voca~ulary: 
Learn t he I:ISar.ing of the follonn g terms: 
Learn to spell t he folloring terms: 
accou...,t 
accoant t i tle 
asset. 
business transaction 
credit 
de\>it 
journa l entry 
journalizing 
liabili ties 
proprietorship 
po stint; 
receipt 
Work Sheet 1'0 . 4 
Business Transactionll 
The ~fect of Transactions on Recorda 
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In the ,,!,ac e pro\'ided a t the left of each sta temen t indica t e ..net."er the s tate-
ment is true or fc.ls ... 
_ 1. The debi t ele:r.e::t s of e"ch journa l entry ""uc.ls t he creCi t elements. 
_ 2 . The left-ha!!d s i de of e a ch l E::!gcr a c count i s t he d e:,i t si i!e. 
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J. ?he riJ;h~hand side of each ledger accoWlt is the credit side. 
4. The c~~~ account balAnce is a debit balance . 
__ 5. T;,e automobile account balance ;'5 usually a credit balance . 
6 . E:ach creditor's account balance is a debit balance. 
__ 7. Tne office _chines account balance is a credit balance. 
8. The office furniture account 1 .. a debit balance. 
__ 9. Each asset account balance is a crecti t balance. 
10 • Each liability account ba lance is a debit balance. 
. -
li. The proprietor' 5 capital account balance is a credit balance. 
12. Each cash receipt is recorded as a debit to the cash account. 
__ 13. Each cash payment i~ recorded as a credit to the cash account. 
14. Each decrease in an asset is recorded as a debit in the appropriate 
account. 
15. 'iillenever casl' is paid to a creditor, t.~e a:nount paid 15 a ~redit to 
t.he crec!i tor' 5 aCCOU:lt. 
16. Each inc rease in an asset is recorded as a debit in the appropriate 
ACCOunt. 
__ 17. Each increase in a liability is recorded as a credit in the appropriate 
, 
S account. 
, . 
lB. Each increase in proprietors.'lip is recorded as " debit in the proprie-
torsbip account. 
__ 19. A credit in an asset account means an increase in t hat account. 
20. A debit in a liability account mell!ls an increase in t.~at account. 
21. A credit in the proorietor ' s capital account means an increase in that 
account . 
C!'J ss out t.~e l!Ord t.'lat !:lakes the state::-ent incorrect. After the lrord is cro s,,,,, 
out, each stateaa~" should read correctly . 
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22. Debit increases decre~es in assets. 
23. Debit increases decreases in liabilities. 
24. Debi t increases decreases in proprieto:-s:n.p. 
.-
2,. Credit increa!le s decreases in assets. 
26. Credit increases decreases in lie.bili ties. 
27. Credi t increases decreases in proprietorship. 
Key to Work Sheet No. 4 
BusineBs Transactions 
s 
The Effect of Transactions on Records 
1. true 7. false 13. true 19. false 24. increases 
2. true 8. true 14. false 20. false 2,. increases 
3. true 9. false 15. false 21. true 26. decreases 
4. true 10. false 16. true Cross out 27. decreases 
5. false ll. true 11. true 22. decreases 
6. false 12. true 18. false 2.3. increases 
- jtud; Guide N~. 5 
Recording Sales and !!:rpense 
Busines~ Transactions t.'lat Affect Proprietorship 
1. How does a sale affect proprietorship? 
2. How does an expense affect proprietors:u.p? 
3. What is the reason for recording sales and e:z:pensesl 
4. lIhy is every sale credited to the sales account? 
5. W11Y is every expense classified and recorded as a debit to a certain 
expense account? , 
6. Give an examp~ e of a:. transaction t.."at lIOcld resuJ.t in a debi t to eac." ot 
-., 
· 
'.', 
-, 
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thu fol lowing expense accounts: 
a. 5'"pplies er.pense 
b. Power expense 
c. Delivery expense 
d. Rent expense 
e. ltisceilaneous e>:pen se 
1. Give an ex.anrnle of a transaction that ... oUld result in a credit to the 
sales accoWlt. 
t: 
.,7,_ B. Er.plain hoT. you would prove the equal1,ty of the debits and credits in the 
• • V" 
. ", 
, 
" 
journal • 
$'. Hor. -.oulc! you correct an error t.'1at you made i n journalizing an amom:t? 
10. How -.uuld you correct an error that you made in journalizing an account 
title or a date? 
11. Is ita bett£r l'rocedure to post all debits from the journal bdore posti">; 
the credits, or is ita better procedure to post each complete entry befl'::-€. 
proceeding to t. ... e next ent.;"y? 
'i[.- 12. Would you debit or credit the following ,items. 
· ~ 
/, 
• ~
· ' ;; 
• 
" 
1, 
" 
a. AA increase in t..'1e assets. 
b. AA increase in the liabilities . 
c. An increase i. ... proprietorship . 
d. A decrease in t.'le assets. 
e . A decrea~e i.rt t..'le liabilitie s . 
f. A decrease in proprietorship . 
13. ','hat are the n"" !:lain division s of the ledger? 
14. Hor. are all accoU!".ts classif ied? 
15, How "",cia you classif-J t.'1e foll oTiing accoWlts: 
a. Cas.'> 
b. Post.a{re expense 
c . Office furniture 
d . Office machines 
e . l~iscellaneous expense 
f . A c rem tor 
g. The cap;. tal account 
16. Define the follor.ing teres :' 
a. a sset. 
b. cash 
c. chart of account s 
d. expe.,se 
e. footing 
f . fOn:ard1ng 
g. in balance 
h . out of balance 
i. liabili ty 
j. proprietors hi p 
k. sale. 
l. bco,.. 
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Subject Matter t(o . 5 
Recording Sales and Expenses 
BUsiness Tra.,sactions ~~at Affect Proprie torship 
I Effect of sales and expenses on proprietorship 
A. Sales increa~e proprietor~hip 
B. D:penses decrease proprietors::;,p 
C. Reason fo r recording 
II Sa les account 
A. 'Definition of a sale 
B. Account title 
C. Effect on proprietorship 
ITI Expense account 
A. Definition of expens e 
B. Classification of expense 
C. Effect on proprietorship 
IV Recording sales and expense transactions 
A. Increase in an asset and increase in proprietorship 
1. Cash sale 
a. Increase asset cash on debi t side 
b. I ncrease proprietor. ~p (sales) on c~edi t side 
c . Exl:la-:ation 
2 . Sale on acco~t 
a. Defini t i on of a charge customer 
.. 
'. 
b. Increase asset charge custccer or. debi t s ide 
c. Increase proprietorship (sales) on credi t side 
d. Explanation 
J. Analyzing the entry 
a. Increases in assets a......., debi ted 
b. Increases in proprietorship are credited 
4. Journalizing the ent.ry 
$. Posting the entry 
6. Su=ary of the entry 
a. Each cash sale will incroue the asset account cash 
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b. Bach charge sale nu increase the asset accounts receivable 
c. Each sale will increase proprietorship 
B. Decrease in proprietorship a!ld decrease in a.'1 asset 
1. De1'intion or apenSB 
2. Payment for an expense wit.'> cash 
a. Anal~ing the .entry 
(1) 
(2) 
t 
Decre.ses in J:'l'OPl'ietorshi? are deM ted 
!leereases in assets are credi ted 
b. Journalizing the ent.'7 
c. Posting the entry 
d. S=arizing the <ntry 
(1) . Each EX!>ense decrMaes proprietorship 
( 2 ) Al,1 decreases to proprietorship are debi ted 
(J) A.l.J. decreases to assets are creci.i ted 
V Proving t.h e journal ri t.~ pencil footi..'1gs 
A. De f intion o f f ootin g 
B. lI:et.'lod of fouting the journal 
1. Add each column 
2. Put total of each column in pencil fi g-.lI'es 
C. Correcting entrie s 
1. J.moU!l ts 
2. Account titles 
3. Erasures 
VI Double entry bookkeeping 
A. De1'ini tion 
B. Purpo se 
C. Function 
vn Order of arrange!llent of accounts in the ledger 
A. Pur:>ose 
B. Divi sions 
1. Assets 
2 • Liabiliti es 
3. Proprietorship 
4. Income 
5. Expense 
C. Chart of accounts 
Activities No.5 
RecOrding Sales and Erpenses 
BUsiness Transactions ~~at Affect Proprietor~hip 
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1. Have t he pup~_ ls collec t s ales slins fren all t he s t or es in the co=uni t y . 
2. Compare t .,e sales slips to see t he similarity i n ,-'I em. 
3. Ha\'e each pU, i 1 Vi sit one merchant t:> get a li s t of the eY.pen e€s typi ca l 
in his bu-ine~ s. 
'.' 
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.Discuss expense as to its effect on proprie tc r ship • 
. Have several s.oJ.es slips sho1<1l cn the ~paque projector and point out the 
,-
...  ,:~~. ,', 
. ., :.,6. 
, . . 
"it.: .~~-
."'!"" ..... : 
~;. .. .. 
t~ ~ : 
. , 
": 1" , . . 
l , 
' 'a-. 
. ~~, 
importar:ce of cates, legible T.Ti ting , and correct figur&s. 
Have the pupils complete t he following exercises: 
Exercise 11, pege 55 
Exerci se 12, page 56 
Discuss the completed exercises. 
Have the pupils correct ;my errors that are found in the exercises. 
Correlations No. 5 
Recordil.tg Sales and Elcpenses 
Business Tra..,sactions that Ai'fect Proprietorship 
Add the debit amount column of the journal and the credit amount col= 
of the journal. Compare the totals. 
•.. 
1,;;" Iconomics: 
-_. :- . -
., 
. '. 
- ' ~. 
". 
-.' 
I 
Discuss the iJ:lportance of keeping expenses in proportion to the' income • 
Discuss reducin g orices to inc reese sales. 
Read the subject rratter from the textbook. 
Read as many of the suggested readings as you can • 
Spelling and Vocabulary. • 
, .. Learn the meeru.ng of the follOlring terms. 
Learn to spell the follOY1ing ter:u:s; 
cbart of accounts 
ccn::bined entry 
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double-entry booy~eepinb 
ex;,)ens lJ 
footing 
ir.cO:le 
Work Sheet No. 5 
Reccrding Sales and ExpenEe 
Business Tr ansactions that Aff ect Proprietorship 
In t.'Je space provided a t t " e left of each statenent indicate lIhether the state-
ment is true ~r false. 
1. All ca~h 5al es are recorded in the cash account as debits. 
2. All increases in as s ets are recorded in t.'Je appropria te asset accounts 
a s crecU ts . 
__ 3. All increases in liabliities are recorded i n t he a!'Propriate liability 
acco~~ts as debits . 
_4. All increases in proprietorEhip that result from additional invest-
mentE by the proprietor are recorded in the proprietor's capital accoun t 
a s credit s . 
_5. All sales are recorded in t.I)e sales account as debi t s • 
. , 
-" _6. All expenses are recorded in the 4!'Propriate IOX»ense accounts as credi t c . 
_____ 7 . All decreases in assets are recorded i n the appropriate a sset account s 
as dehi ts . 
_e.. All decr eases i n liabilitie s are r ecorded in the approori c te liability 
acco'Jnt as ':ehi t s . 
__ 9 . All c ~crea s p. s i n :>r onr::'etor s ;'io that r e sult froll! lI1 thc!ra=ls of inv£.t-
~ent by t he ~ropri€tor ar~ recorded in t he proprietor ' ~ ~c count as 
credi ts . 
-:.!. . 
-. 
.. 
-{~ 
" 
, 
~ 
'. 
L ", . _ 
;:.-; 
," 
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10. All cash receipts ore debit~d. 
11. kll cash payment. are credited. 
ClAssify each account listed at the rir;ht, using the classificat.ions listed at 
t.'le left. Place the letter that represents the classification in t.~e space 
(A) A.set 
(B) Lic.bility 
(e) Proprietorship 
(D) IncoI!lll 
(E) Eq>ense 
12. Cash 
__ 13. Automobile 
__ 1.4. Automobile Expense 
__ 15. Office Equipment 
16. Adnrtising Expense 
__ 17. Office Furniture 
lB. lI.iscell.aneous Expen.e 
__ 19. Entertainment 
20. Sales 
21. A. G. S~th (a debitor) 
• 
For each of the transactions given belo", indicate the IiCCOunts affected by 
. I 
wri ting t"e proper account title for each aceount in the space provided. 
22-23. Paid cas.~ to Atlas Furniture Company to apply on account """d tha t 
company. 
22. Dehi t, ___ _ 23 . Credit, __ _ 
24-25. SaJ.e on account to a customer. 
24. Debi t. __ _ 2,. Credi,-. __ _ 
26-27. TotaJ. cash sales f or the da7. 
26. Debit. ___ _ 27. Credi~. __ _ 
26-29. Boubht postage st2-~s to be used in t~e business. 
28 . Debit, __ _ 29. CNGM., __ _ 
Key to Work Sheet 110 . 5 
., 
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HecorCing Sales and Expense 
Business Tr~sactions that Affe ct Proprietor~~ip 
1- true 9 . fal~c 17 . A 25. Sales 
2. false 10. tr~e 18. E 26. Cash 
3. false 11. true 19. E 27. Sales 
U. tI"Je 12. 1.. 20. D 28. Office Expense 
5. fal se 13. 
6. false 14. 
7. false 15. 
B. true 16. 
A 2l. A 
E 22. ACCOU!lts Payable 
A 23. Cash 
E 24. Accounts Receivable 
Study Guide No. 6 
The Trial ila~ce 
PrOving the Accuracy of 1iecords 
1. Ho ... is cash proved? 
29. Ca sh 
2. linere is the pe:lcil footing oJ: each .. :ide oJ: an account wr:i. tten? 
3. Ihy should t.'le pencil f oo tings of an account be lrri tten very small? 
4. Where i s the differe!lce between the pencil foc tings of the ho sides of 
an account lrri tten? 
5. Explain the "Ul'pose of the trial balance. 
6. Name the t.l)ree parts of t~e headir.g of t~e trial balance . 
7. There are s:i.x steps that should be f ollowed in pr eparinG a trial ba l81lC8, 
na::-.e the::. :' n otter. 
B. E>..,,;,l ain ~o r. CU!:'to7.er s ' acc::lW':t s are r .ued . 
9. !:>:plain ho,·; credi tors ' "ccounis are 1"-lled. 
10. Tiha t k:'.J'ld of )Orcor i s pro\"ided by the trial br.lance ? 
U. 'II~en is a trial balance in balance? 
12. When is a trj a1 bala.~cc out of bala."lce? 
13. If a tMal bala:1ce i s out of balance, ~ich accounts may be considered as 
correc t without verification? 
14. ;::':plain t he six stc!,s in finding errors indicated by a tMa1 balance t h,,!. 
is out of balance. 
15. If you find an error in the tMal balance, explain how you -.:ill correct it. 
16. Define t.1-Je follOll1.n g terms: 
a. accou."lt balAnce 
b. in balance 
c. ou t of balance 
d. proving cash 
e. trial balance 
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Subject Matte r No. 6 
Tne Trial Balance 
ProvinG t.'1e Accuracy of Records 
I The acccunt balance 
10l 
A. Proving c&&h 
l. Relation of cash on hal d to the ledger 
2. Finding the account balance of the cas-I, acCOlmt 
B. Footing account. 
1 • Accounts with 
• 
entries on both sides 
- , 
... 2. Accounts nth entries- on one side 
.-; 
" 3. Accounts 'IIi th only one entry 
" 
.... 
" 
e 
. ,.. C • Use of the account balances 
j n The trial balance ~ 
~. 
A. Definition 
B. How to prepare 
'Or; 
1. Heading 
4 ' 
a. N!i!Ile of the bUSiness 
" 
.. :. 
b. Name of the report 
. ', 
c • Date of the report 
'. 
:. ... 2. Body of the report 
. , 
r 
a . Account titles 
" 
t. b. Account balance. 
:i" 
:~; 
(1) Debit balanc ... 
.,! ~ (2) Credit balances 
:. . ,~~ . 
c. lIethod of indicstin, addi tiClll 
d. Totala 
(1) Debi t totala 
(2) Credi t totals 
e. Indication of the co~leted report 
C. Use of 
"  
I l. Kind of proof provided 
a . In ba l anc e 
(1) D~:'i t ad crecii t tok ls are eqClal 
( 2 ) i;;quali ty of debi t and creci t entries 
(3) Is not proof t bat all ent--ies are correctly made 
(a) A..-wunts deei ted to wrong account 
(b) Amounts credited to r.rong ac count 
(c ) Entries omi t ted 
b. Out of balance 
(1) Debit a nd creci t totals are not equal 
(2) I~cicated errors 
(a ) Journalizing 
(b) Po~ting 
( c ) J.d,::;' tion or st:btraction in the ac counts 
(d) Listing of accounts in the trial balance 
( e) Addition in the trial balance columns 
2 . Finding er:-ors i :l:iicated by the ~rial balanc e 
2 . Read e&ch c ol~~ 
b . Deter--L,e the difference between t he debits a~d credits 
c. Recheck the account balances 1ti. t h t." e ledger 
d. Verify each account balarce in the leeger 
e. Verify the posting 
3. Correcting errors as indica ted by t ~e trial balance 
a. JOllrr.al 
(1) ACCOlli~t titles 
(1) ":::-ong si cie of account 
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(2) Yi:-ont; account 
(3) Wron g a.."lOunt 
(4) I t ..., O1!litted 
( 5) It e:!! peste<! tT.ic e 
(6) Er!"or s in penc i l footi ngs 
c. Trial balance 
(1) Accollnt titles 
(2) Amounts 
(3) Totals 
Activities No . 6 
The Trial Balance 
Proving ilip Accuracy of Records 
1. Have t he pupils make a survey of ilie busines s houses in the co:lllllllli ty to 
check ilie n~er of places that do not make a trial balance. 
2. Have each pupil prepare a trial baLL~ce f rom a ledger that you have not 
checked f or acc~racy. 
3. Check t~e tri al balances prepared to ~ee how many have been found to be 
in balance. 
4. Discuss t.'le reasons why the trial ba lances t !lat were found to be out ot 
b al~~ce are not in bal ance. 
5. Revi ew t~e pupi ls' knoTlled£B of be tcrnnolcbY of boo kkeeping. 
5. Ha'le the pupil :: co::!plete t.' e i olloTIn g exercises: 
Exerci se 13, pace 66 
Exer cise 14, pace 66 
7. Discllss t he coc:pl c ted e:r.ercise::. 
Correlations No . 6 
Ari t.!lIneti c : 
The Trial Ealance 
Provir.g ti:e Acc1:Iar.y of Recor :is 
Add ~he aebit and credit col=5 of the trial bal.""ce. 
Compare the t otals. 
Subtract any differences that may occur between the col~~s. 
Divide the differences that may occur bet_en t'le columns b y tllO. 
Divide the differences that !!lay occur bet_en the columns by nine. 
!!ultbly the differences that may occur bet_en the columns by two. 
Economcs: 
Di scuss t he relationsr~p between accuracy of reco rds and econo~cs. 
Lanr;ua.:e: 
Class di scu""i on . 
ReaCing : 
Read the subject ~tter from the textbook. 
Read as many of t he suggested read i pf;s c.s you CE.ll . 
Spe::'ling a:ld Vocabulary: 
Learn t.~e r.lear..:i.ng of t..'1e following teIT:ls: 
Learn t:> 5:<,£<11 the fclloToing terms: 
account bal.ance 
in ballin::e 
out of bak.,ce 
proving r2sh 
trial bC;.! anc e 
no;-k She et, r:o . 6 
The Tria l Eal ance 
1.~. ;'.' 
104 
105 
proving the Accuracy of Records 
Tn each of t he folloT>in g se1 tences underline the n"~ase that best completes 
t'1e sentenc e. 
1. Each acco\!''1t title in to" e ledEer is 1!ti t ten as a heading (on the blue 
line.) (unde r the blue lL'1e.) 
2. Cas!:! is proved by comparing the balance of the cash account -.i t.1-, the (cash 
on hand ascertained by actual count.) (balance of the cash account as 
sho?lTl i n t.l-,e trial balance.) 
J. The pencil footinb of t he debi t side of an account is written (immediately 
under the last debit item.) (on the next line below the last dabi t item.) 
. 4. The test of the equality of the debi ts and the credits in the ledger is 
kIlo"" as a (balance sheet.) (trial balonce.) 
5. Then a trial balance is in balance the total of all the debit ba la:.,ces i..., 
the ledger should be (equal to the total of all the credit balances in 
the ledr-er .) (larger than all the credit balances in the ledger.) 
6. The s ingle ruling at the bottom of the trial balance extends across (bet.1-, 
ooney colum s only.) (all col~T.n s exceot the account title coluco.) 
7. The double ruling a t t he bcttoo of the tri al balance extends acro.s (both 
~on ey col~'1s only.) (all col~s except t !:!e accour.t title column.) 
6. The CCl:lpl etion of a t rial balance in balance is indicated by ruling under 
both total5 a (engl e line . ) (doable line.) 
9 . <:ach accoun t t i tle in t he ledger is r.ritten on t."e blUll headinb line (in 
the center .) ( at t he ri th t .) 
10. " he y ear of the c ebi t entri es in an account i. l'ri ttEIl a t t he top of the 
(IOOnth colur..n . ) (day cclwm.) 
11. If each de i t entry in an account occll..--red in Augu s t , the abbreviatiOli 
"Aug ." i s TTitten on (each line) (the first line only) of the debit side. 
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In the space ;;rovided at t he left of eac.;' st.c:te!!le:lt L,dicate ..met..lter the state-
mer.t is true or false . 
12. Ascer ttining that the ;ash on band at;Tees tit..;, the balance of t he 
cash aCC0 1l.'1t is knoT.n as proving cash. 
__ 13. 
14. 
_15. 
As soon as the t.~ sides of the customer's account are equal, t..;'e 
account is ruled with a single line across the money columns only. 
The balance of an account is the total of the debit Side. 
The total of ti l the debit i ter.Js in the ledger is the same as the 
total of all the credi t i tens in the ledger. 
16. A list of account titles in t.;'e ledger Y.:i. th thei r balances arranged 
in a debit column and a credit column and each column footed is 
knoT.n as a trial balance. 
_17. A test of equality of the debits and credits in the l edger i called 
an accolL,t balance. 
18. The footin g of each side of 211 account in very small figures is referr"", 
to as a pencil, footing., 
_19. The difference bet-en the two sides of an account is knc:nm as the 
account balance. 
_20. If the bo totals of a trial balance are equal, the trial balance i s 
said to be out of balance. 
_21. If the two btals of it trial balance are not equal, the trial bal.=ce 
is sai d to be out of balance . 
_22. The penci l footing of the cr"dit side of an account is written larger 
than each cred! t R.'II0lL,t. 
Key to Work Sheet No . 6 
The Trial H.:lla."1c e 
Proving t..;'e Accuracy of :",cords 
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1. on the b lue line 12. true 
2. cash on I:and ascertained by actua l count 13. true 
3. immediat ely under the : a st debit i ten 14. false 
4. trial b a l ance 15. true 
5. equal to the total of all the credit balances 16 . tZ-.le 
6. both money columns only 17. f alse 
7. a1J. columns except the account titles col=n 18. true 
8. dOuble line 19. true 
9. in the center 20. false 
10. IIIQnth column 21. true 
11. the first line only 22. false 
Study C~de No . 7 
The Work Sheet 
Interpreting the Records 
1. Into That five crouns of acCOlmts may any trial balance be divided? 
( 
2. 1'ihat is the purpose of U,e 1IOrk sheet? 
3. "'hat are the parts of t.I,e headinG of the work sheet? 
4. lihich sect Lon of the 1<Ork sheet is used in assem!lling the bWnce sheet 
items? 
5. Which sec tion of the l\"Ork sheet is used in aseEmlbling the profit and loss 
items? 
6. Explai:l the tlro methods by -.hich tile profit or loss JI:ay be found on the 
work sheet. 
7. In 1<i1i ch t .,., co lu"ns of t he Y<> r k s~eet is the net profit sho .... ,? 
6 . I n .. 'hi ch t.,,, cob . . .,s of t he 1<Or k sheet is the net loss s"~t 
9 . lihat i s indi cated when hOrizontal SiIl !;le line" are dnn," under the columns 
of the .,.ork s:'ect.? 
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10. What is indicated "l':'!"len horizontal double lines are dralll'l under the c ol umns 
of t he r.ork sheet? 
ll . Na. .... " th e Darts of the heading of the -.ork s: eet . 
12 . I' a'r.e t ;,e nar ts of the heading of the profit and l oss statement. 
13 . I,ame the parts of the heading of the balance sheet. 
14. Why does t he amount of net )lrDfi t or net loss appear both on the profit 
and l oss stat~ent and on the balance sheet? 
15. Define t he follotin g terms: 
a . account fonn of balance sheet 
b. accounting period 
c. analysis paper 
d . balance sheet 
e . fiscal period 
f. net loss 
g. net profit 
h . profit and loss statement 
i. reoort form of the balance she et 
j . lI'Ork sheet 
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Subject Uat ter No. 7 
The Work Sheet 
Interpreting the Records 
I Need for interpreting records 
A. To find the condition of the bUBiness 
B. As a basis for future planning 
II The 11:) rk sheet 
A. Defini Han 
B. Use of the lI'Ork sheet 
c. Preparation of the wor k sheet 
1. Heading 
a. Na>ne of t he business 
I 
Ii . N2l'le of the' report 
c. Fi scal period for wch the report is made 
2. Trial balance 
a. Account titles 
b. Account balances 
3. Extend the balance s he et iteg 
a. Aes et .. 
b. Liabilities 
c. Pro;:>riet(lrship 
U. Extend t he profi t end loss i t O!lls 
a. Income 
no 
b. Expense 
s. Find 1~e net crofit or net loss 
a . Profit and loss columns 
(l ) Net profit 
(a) Subtract expenses .from income 
(b) Enter amount on the ciebit side 
(2) Net loss 
(a) Subtract income fro!!l expenses 
(b) Enter amount an the credit side 
b. Balance s.'Ieet columns 
(1) Net profit 
(a) Subtract liabilities and proprietorship froc assets 
(b ) Enter amount on the credit side 
(2) Net 10ss 
(a) Subtract assets from the liabilities and proprietol'o 
ship · 
(b) En~ t he atr:);mt on the debit side 
6. Ealance t he columns of the 'WOrk sheet 
III Report s comoleted from information found on the work sheet 
A. Profi t and loss statement 
1. Defini ti on 
2 . Purpose 
3. hepara ti on 
a. Heading 
(1) lia:ne of the bu"i nes s 
( 2 ) Na.r.le of the ::-epc.rt 
(3 ) Length of the accounting period 
III 
b . Inco~e s ec t i on 
( 1 ) Source of infornation 
( a ) I ncome secti on of t he pr ofi t and l oss s ec tion of 
the 'Clrk sheet 
(b) Credit colucn of the prcfit and loss state:nent 
(2) Place:nent of the information on the report 
c. Expense section 
(1) Source ot information 
(a) Expense secti on of the prcfi t and loss section of 
the 'WOrk she et 
(b) Debit column of the profit and loss statement 
( 2 ) Placement of t he information on t he report 
d . Net pro£i t or net loss 
(1) !lethod of calculating 
( 2 ) Use of this L'1formation 
(3) Place:nent pf t he i nformation on t he report 
e. Ruling the ftpOrt 
B. Balance sheet 
1. De.t'ini tioD 
2. Purpose 
3. P'on. 
a . Accoun t 1'or. 
b. !leport 1'0'" 
. 4. Prepar~tion 
a . Heading 
(1) ~ace of t he busin e~ 
( 2 ) NB.r.le of the repo~ 
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(3) Date on ..ru.ch the r e;oort is ::lad e 
b. ilivision of the report 
(1) Asset section 
(a) Composition 
(b) Source of information 
(2) Liability section 
(a) Co:nposition 
(b) Source of information 
(3) Pro?rietors!ri.p section 
(a) Composi tion 
(b) Source of information 
c. Ruling of the report 
Activities No . 7 
The Work Sheet 
Interpreting the llecords 
I 
1. Write the ""rds assets, "'liabilities, proprietorship, inCDtle, and expense 
on the blackboard. Have the pupils i'urniah you lI'i th the names o~ all 
many account titles that could be ~tten under each classification as 
t!ley can. 
2. Have the oupils turn to the illustration on page seventy-one of their 
textbooks , cove r ~~e pro~1t and loss statement and the bala~ce sheet, and 
classify each 2 CCOunt on t he work shee~ 
3. Have t~e pt;.;-ils crq:'al"~ a wcrk shee t from the :in::~rca.tion given on pa!'e 
siy.ty-r~ne cf the i r textbook •• 
4. From t~e =rk s ,eet ; ::-epared f or acU Vi ty t.'Jree haVe each ;:>u;';' l prepare 
a profit and loss state",ent as illustrated on page sevent,y-fcur of hia . 
11.3 
ter.t~ook. 
5. ?ro~ the ~~rk ~~eet prepared fo r activity ~~ree hav~ each pupil prepare a 
balan.ce shee t a.s illustrated on ~Q~e sevc..~ty- dx of his textcook . 
6. Have the pupilz complete the follor.i..11g exel"C1 5e : 
Exercise 15, page 80. 
7. Discuss the cO~Dleted exercise . 
Correlations lio. 7 
T;,e Work Sheet 
Interpreting t he ?.ecords 
An e""e tic: 
Teach the uupi ls how to add a col= of nwWers so that you ca." check the 
resul ts ~thout addi ng t;,e entire column. 
Discuss the transfe:'ring of numbers from one col= to another. 
1.dd the columns of ~he Y.t>rk sheet. 
~onomics : 
Have the pupils r.rite a report on one of t he follor.ing subjects: 
"The !ielationship Bebeen the Profit and Loss State::>ent and Good 
Business Practices.'. 
"The Balance Sheet as the Measuring Stick of BUSiness . n 
"The Relationship of Income to the Profit and Loss Statet>ent." 
"\'/hat You Can Do to Redu::e ~enses." 
Class di. !?CU 5 ion. 
Pupi 1 reports . 
Readin g: 
Re2.d the ~ubject !r.atter from your t eo:tbook. 
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The pupils •• i:..1 be required to read some outtide reference~ in order to 
make their reports. 
Spelline and Vocabulary. 
Learn the meaning of the follor.ing terms. 
Learn to spell the following terms, 
sccounting period 
analysis paper 
balance sheet 
fiscal period 
net loss 
net profit 
profit and loss statement 
lr:lrk sheet 
Work Sheet No. 7 
Tbe -Work Sheet 
Intezin-eting the Ilecorda 
In the space provided at the left of each statement indicate 10hether the state-
-=nt i IS true or false. 
_1. The ca"," account 1d.ll normally have a debit balance. 
_2. Tbe customers' accounts ldll normally have a debit balU1ce. 
~. A machinery """ed account ldll normally have a credit balance. 
_4. A propri e torship account lIill normally have a credit balance. 
_" An incoMe account will normally have a debi t balance. 
_6. An elmense account Toill normally have a credi t balance. 
In the fir s t space pro'lided at the riGht of t he aCCOll!lt titles indicate whether 
each account lIOuld be entered in the balance sheet or in the profit and loss 
state~ent . In t~~ ~p.cond ~ace r:rovicec, inCi ate ~!ether each accou.'1t lrOuld 
have n debi t or a C!' ':!ii t baln.r.ce . 
7-8. Cash 7. 8. I 
10. I 9-10. A. 3 . S::-d t!1 , custome r 9. 11-12. Machinery 11. 12. 
D-14. Delivery ~uipoent 13. 14. I 
1$-16. Jones GrocD.r:\~ ComJ:'anj, creditor 15. 16. I 17-lB. Sales 17. l B. 
19-20. Labor Expe"se 19. 20. 
21-22. Supplies E:xpense 21. 22. 
23-21.. Delivery Expense 23. 21.. 
25-26. llisceilaneol.!S E:T.pense 25. 26. 
In e2ch of the follo' ,in!; se..,tences underline the phrase that best co!!:pletes 
the sentence. 
27 . A fina.,c ial reuort that pr esents a detailed picture of the fin~"cial con-
dition of a busine ss on a speci fic date is called a (balance sheet.) 
( ~rofi t ~d loss statement.) (trial ba~ce.) 
26 . Analysis paper that pr ovides fo::- the s artin!; and t he interpreting of the 
tri al balance on a single sheet of paper is called a (profit and loss 
statement.) (balance sheet.) (work sheet.) 
29. 1'"ne period of time covered by t he profit and loss statement i s mom as 
the (=rb n& per iod.) (fiscal period.) (reporting peried.) 
30. The profit end l oss s=ary columns of the r.ork sheet rill show a profit 
provided th2t the (debit total is larger t han the credit t otal .) (credit 
total i s 12r rer : han the debit total.) (debit t ot al i s e~'al t o t he cre~ t 
t otal. ) 
Key to WO::-k Sheet 110 . 7 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
,. 
6. 
7. 
5. 
9. 
10. 
n. 
12. 
13. 
11. 
1,. 
t rue 
true 
raI se 
t rue 
false 
fal se 
balance sheet 
debit 
balance sheet 
debit 
balance sheet 
debi t 
balance shee t 
debit 
balance sheet 
The hor k Sheet 
Interpr eting ~,e Records 
16. c r edit 
17 . profit and loss state!:lent 
Ie. credit 
19. profit and 105s staterrent 
20. debit 
2l. nrefit and loss statement 
22. debit 
23. profi t and loss statement 
24. debit 
2,. pr ofit and los 5 statement 
26. debit 
27. balance sheet 
28. 'II'Ork sheet 
29. fiscal period 
30. credit total is larger than debit total 
Study Gliide No. 8 
Closing the Ledger 
Bringing Toge~"er t he Profit and Loss Accounts 
n6 
1 . thy is it desirable to clo~e the inc o:ne and the er,>ense accounts in the 
ledger at t he end of each fiscal period? 
2. ~ny is it desirable to use jo~e] cotries to tr~~sfer account bal~~ces 
in the ledger? 
3. I,nat tT, , colur:ns v!' t he work sheet o.re used as the basis for the .closing 
entri es in t~e jo~dl? 
ll7 
4. In v.';'at order are t he closin!: entri es in the j ournal prepared? 
5. Why is t'1e profit and loss su=ry account closed into the proprietor's 
6. !::><:plai." be t:u-ee s teps uS\4al1;y taken i n bala!lcing and ruJ.ing an aeset, 
a liability, or a proprietorship account. 
7. lIhat is t he purpcse of the pos-t-closing t..'"ial balance? 
8. Define t he followin g t=: 
a. bala.'lCin& an account 
b . closed account 
c. closing entry 
d. closing t."e ledger 
e. combined entry 
f . pos-t-closing trial balance 
g. pro fi t and loss S1l!!I!Ila.rY ae coun t 
9. Which accounts in the ledger are closed into the debit side of the profit 
and loss =ry account? ' 
10. Ylhich accounts in t he ledger are closed into the credit side of the profit 
and loss SIL1!I!Iary account? 
ll. E:lcphin.my t."e pos-t-closine tria l bAlance contains the same balances as 
the balance sheet. 
12. Explain how you ,""uld prove t bat the journal ,,",5 in balance. 
lJ. Explain ho~ you ""uld prove t hat the posting ?as correct. 
14. How do yoa know ..men the ledger is completely cloBed? 
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Closing the Ledger 
Bringing Together the Pron t and Loss Acco\'nts 
I Need f or cbsin;; the ledger 
• 
-, . Defin! ti on 
B. Purpose 
C. Method of closing 
1. Introduction of profit and 105s summary account 
a. De fini tioD 
b . Purpose 
2. Closing the income account.. 
a. The 1<Ork sheet as a source of information 
b. The journal entry required 
c. ?ostin g the clOsing entI7 
d. RulinC 
3. Closir.g the expense account. 
a. The r.Jrk s;,eet as a source of inforn:ation 
b . T~. e j01.:.l"ll al entry r equi red 
c. Posti!.g the cIo~ing entry 
d. Ruling 
4. Introduction of the proprie torshi? ' s drarln {; account 
a . Jefinition 
b. Pl!..."ose 
(1) Closing t;,e profit and loss SU!II!:larJ account 
(2) ~ecording the profit or loss 
c. The jOQ"Ilal entry required 
d. Posting t he entry 
II The led~er aft~r i t is closed 
A. The proprietorship accoWlt 
1. Proprietor ' s capital 
2. Proprietor's ciraring aCCOll!lt 
B. Balancll'!; of asset, liability, and propri etorship accoWlts 
1. Advantages of balancing 
2 . Disadvar.ta.es of balancine 
C. The post-closin;; trial balance 
1. Definition 
2. Purpose 
a . A t~s t of accuracy 
b . "",.>alit:! of debit ""d credit balances 
3. Prepa,ra:ion 
a . 
b . 
Heading 
( 1) Name of the bUsiness 
(2 ) I~a.-:le of t.lJe report 
0) Date of the r eport 
Body of the report 
(1 ) Account title s r.ith debi t or credit balancss 
(2) Po s t r eferences 
Acti vi ties 110 . 6 
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Closing the Ledger 
Bringi'1g Together the Profit and Lose J.ccounts 
1. ReVie\'( the clas. i f i cation of accounts . 
2. Discuss t he r easons fo r closing certain accounts. 
3. Have the p"pils talk to eeveral business men so that they may find out 
how often the closi!lg e!'ltries are actually made in practice . 
4. Reviey: t he oupils' knowledge of t.'>e terminology of bookkeeping. 
5. Have the pupil~ study t.'le illustrations in the textbook, especially 
t he ledeer after it is closed. 
6. Have the pupils complete the follo1r.ing exercise: 
Exercise 17, page 94 
7. Discuss tile completed exercise. 
CorrelAtions No. 8 
Closing the Ledger 
Bringing Together the -Profit_ana Lo6& Accounts 
t 
Ari th!llet! c: 
Addit ion of n~ers by columne. 
Teach the r elationship of numb ers to each other. 
Econorucs: 
Discuo5 t he necessity of a busines s ' knoring i t s financial conCiti:)rt. 
Discuss the effect of the closed ledger on econoclc 8tabilit~. 
Langua!:e: 
Class discuss ion. 
Reading: 
P.ead the subject ~tter iD- your textbook. 
Read a s many su[.gested readin (O as you c~. 
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Learn t: le meanin g of the fo ilotiJl[. terms: 
Learn ,0 speil , he foilo~ng te~ : 
balancing a.'1 account 
closed accou..,t 
closing entry 
closing ~~e ledrer 
post-closi.'1g tri al balance 
!lroi'i t and loss su. ...... ry account 
Work Sheet No . B 
Bringi.'1g TObe~'ler the P:-ofi t and Loss Ac counts 
r:1 the space provided at the left of each state",,,,,t indicate 1<!let.'ler the state-
ment is true or false. 
_1. A sheat of "paper r.1th several "money C01 "M?S used in int~:-pretinb the 
trial balance is 1mo1lTl as the work sheet. 
2. The entrie s in the journal t.'lat transfer the balance of one accoWlt 
to another account are called adjusting entries. 
~. The entire process of sum:narizing the income and t.!le expense accoun ts 
a.,d tr~"sferring t he net profit or the net loss to t he proprietor's 
draT.ir. g accoa~t is known as closing entries . 
_4. If the i ncol'18 exceeds the expense, the difference is t he net loss. 
----->. If tha ex~e~se eT.ceeds t~e inco~~ , t re Ciff erence i s t he ne t lo ss . 
_6. ~cnsQ acco"-=-.t!:: are transf '?rred t o the r-rofi t and l oss St:..r:t!':1al""y 
account on the debit s ide . 
_7. An entry containing tTfO or ;''lOre dcbi t..ti al~c one or mre credits i s 
called a c on~5.ned cntIJo. 
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8. If the debit s i de of tile aCCO' .. ::l t equals t he credit siele of the account, 
the account is said to be in balsnce. 
---y. The balance of t~" sales account is always de:,i t. 
10. The ba lance of an ex;>ense acco"'~t is aIT:ays c ebi t. 
11. I~ inc one account r.ith an account balance of zero is c~lcd a closed 
account. 
12. The trial balance taken after the books are closed is called a post-
closing trial balance. 
____ 13. A net profit or net loss is transferred from the profit and loss 
summary account to the proprietor's capital account. 
In each of the followin g sentence3 ~~derline the phrase that best co~letes 
t.>,e se"tence. 
14. The cash on hand at t he end of t.>,e fiscal period is called t he (ca sh 
bal~,ce.) (ca~>, na~ents.) (cash receipts.) 
l~. The profit and loss s~ar/ account is placed in the (asset) (liabilities) 
(nroprietors~p) (income) (expense) section of the ledger. 
16. The bala.'lce of the sale~ account is al..aY6 carried to the (debit) (credit) 
I 
side of the profi t and loss su:=ary acco ..... t. 
17. The ba lance of the expense accounts is ahays Carried to t he (debi t) 
(credit) side of the pr~fit and loss sumcary account. 
18, When a l l the closing entries have been posted, t he sales account rill 
have a (de:,1t) (credit) (neither debit nor credit) b .. lance. 
19. You (debit) (credit) advert~ sing expense to close it. 
20. To show the total amount of incone, the profit and lo~s SUIt:llal')' account 
is (de=ited) (credite d). 
21. To ~h~w t he total ~~our.t of eXDe~se, the profi t and l o ss ~ry account 
is (~e:'ited) (credj t ed). 
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22. A loss is always (debited) (creCi tee!) to t he prol'tietor'" dray.ing account. 
1. true 
2. false 
3. false 
4. false 
5. true 
6. true 
Key to Work She e t 110. 8 
Closing the LedGer 
Brin;;in~ Toeether the Profit and Loss AccO".mts 
7. true 13. false 
8. true 11. ca sh b alance 
9. false 15. proprietorship 
10. true 16. credit 
ll. true 17. debi t 
12. true 18. neither debi t .. or cred.i t 
en] pi na ting Activities 
The Booy.keeping Cycle in its Simplest Fo= 
Bookkeeping for a Service Business 
19 . creCited 
20. credited 
21. debited 
22. debited 
1. Make a display of all the blank fo:nns that have been u~ed in this unit. 
2. Make a display of the ~jects that the class has completed. 
3. Take the class on a field trip to a small business in your community; 
take no t es on the similarities and the differences tha t are noted from 
the l<ay the bool-.kee=i ng is taught i n the classroom; a.'la discuss e ach one 
in the foilorin g l<aY: 
a. I s there a d iffure~ce1 
b . Is t"e re a ~L-::i laritY' 
c. Is the Ciff~,.cnc e or similarity really there or is it. a lac;, of th40 
cO!:lple te knc,.,-l eccc of bookkeeping? 
~sirable Oatco~e6 
The Bool-.keeping Cycle i n its Simplest Farm 
Booy~eeping f or a Service B~iness 
A. Knov:ledE;e and 1Jnderstanding of: 
1. The value of bookkeepL'lg records 
2. The .tarting point of any bookkeeping record 
3. Personal bockkeeping 
4. The balance sheet 
a. Definition 
b . Forn 
c. AnaJs7,in g t he balance sheet 
d. The bookkeeping ec;us.tion 
,. Hor. to start a bookkeeping record 
6. The jO'.l1TIal 
a. !Jefi:1i tion 
b. Purpose 
c. Foro 
7. The opening entry 
~. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
Date 
Recording the assets 
Recording the liabilities and prop-'"ietorship 
Explanation of the entry 
8. The arrangement ot L'!y journal entry 
a . Date 
b. Debit i te:ns 
c. Credit items 
d . EXplanations 
9 . The l echer 
~ . Need f or ledger accounts 
b. Fom of the accounts 
c. Definition of accounts 
10. Posting 
a. Definition 
!l. Process of posting 
(1) Debit postings 
(2) Credi t postings 
c. Order and arrangement of accounts 
(1) Purpose 
(2) Divisions of the ledger 
ll. Account bal.ancea 
12. The effect of business transactions on records 
a. Definition of a business transaction 
b. Examples of buainess transactions 
c. Journalizing t..IJe bUSiness transactions 
13. The effect of sales and ,sxpenses on proprietors~p 
Il. Det'1ni tion of a ~e 
b. Definition or an ezpense 
c. Classifi cation of expenses 
d. Recording sales and erpense transactions 
11. Proving the journal with pencil footings 
Il. Definition of footinc 
b. l1ethod of footinc 
c. Correcting entries 
15. The trial balance 
a. Definiti on 
b . How to prepa. .... the trial balance 
c • Pu...""po 5 e 
d . F'inding errors indicated 
e. Correcting erro 5 as indica ted 
1.6. Interpreting tIle records 
a.. I;eed for interpreting the records 
b. Use of the lIOrk sheet 
(1) Definition of tIle lIOrk sheet 
(2) Pu...-pose of the 110rk sheet 
(3) HOl< to prepare the 'WOrk eheet 
17. The profit and loss statement 
a. !lefini tion 
b. Pur;>ose 
c. Preparation 
lB . The balance sheet 
a. Definition 
b. Purpose 
c. Preparation 
19. Closing the ledger 
a. Heed fer closing 
b. Defini tion 
c. Purpose 
d. Met.'Jod used 
(1) Accounts to be c l ose1 
(2) JO".ll"nal entri es required 
(3) Posting closing entri e s 
20. The ledger after i t is closed 
21. The post.-closing trial balance 
: 
a. Defini tinn 
b. Purpose 
c. Preparation 
3. Attitudes toward: 
1. The vaJ.ue of bookkeeping records 
2. ~g a beginning baJ.ance sheet 
3. The purpose of anaJJ~ing each balance sheet 
4. The books of onginaJ. entry 
5. The opening entry and its relation to the >:hole bookkeeping cycle 
6. The use of t he journal 
7. The Use of the ledger 
8. Pencil footing of accounts 
9. Balancing each account 
10. The boolckeeping equation 
11. The equall ty of accounts 
12. The effect of busi ness transactions on the records 
13. Business transaction\s that affect proprietorship 
14. Arrangement of the ledger 
]$. The proof of accuraC7 
16. llet.'lod of correcting error. 
17. The 'WOrk sheet as a t1Jlle saver 
18. The final reports preparell 
19. Closing the ledger 
. c. Habits of: 
1. Waking a begimri.ng baJ.ance sheet 
2. Analy-z.ing each begin.>ri.n? balance sheet 
3. MalC.ng entrtes in the bOQks of original entry 
4. Dating each en try 
5. Fcllo'ldng t.he correct. journali::ing procec!'~re 
6. Explaining each ent.ry 
7. Follo>r.i.ng the correct posting procedure 
8. Post referencing each entry 
9. Adding numbers on the same side of t he accQlD'lt 
10 . Subtracting n~bers on the opposite sides of an accoant 
11 . Debi ti n ~ all increases to assets 
12. Crediting all decreases to assets 
13. Debiting all decreases to liabilities and proprietorship 
14. Credi ting all increases to liabilities and proprietor".hip 
15. Learning the terminology of bookkeeping 
16 . l4aki:lg a trial balance 
17. Correcting errors in the proper ""Y 
18. Using a work sheet to interpret. records 
19. J.:aJd.:ng a profit a.,d loss state::>ent 
20. i4&Jd..ng a balance sheet: 
21. lIaking a post-closing trial balance 
22. Closing your ledgEr 
D. Appreciation for: 
1. Legal a"P"cts of bookkeeping 
2. Opening a s et of books 
3. The books of ori ginal entry 
4. The books of final entry 
5. The r.crk sheet as an .aid i n bookkeeping 
6. The bookkeer;irog equation 
7. l '!le effect of trans act i ons on t he r ecords 
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8. The proof of accu:-acy 
9. Iolethods of correcting errors 
10. The profit and loss s tatement 
ll. The balance sheet 
12. The post-clo.n.ng trial balance 
13. The closed ledger 
Leads to other Uni ts 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in its Simplest Form 
Bookkeeping for a Service Business 
The pupil should have gained much information in the study of this unit 
should help him in his study of the followin g units. 
Uni t II Tim.....saving and Labor-Saving Procedures 
Uni t III Small Bll!Iiness Bookkeeping 
Uni t IV Adapting Bookkeening Methods to t he Needs of t he Business 
Unit V l1sef'J.l. ~ticms.m' Principles Studied 
-~ 
Teacher ~aluatiOA 
The Bookkeeping Cycle i'1 its Simplest l"ona 
Bookkeeping 'for a Service Busine .. 
To mat extent does t:-Ie uni t: Ex: V G G F P None 
1. Involve a variety of di rect Se!lSOI"J 
. . . . . . 
0/ I experiences ? 
2. Provice fo r frce informal association of 
y 
pupils? 
--. 
V 
3. Provide an opportunity f or manipulati ve 
or bodily activity? 
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. V" 
.". G . . . - . Kone 
4. J!ake a coherent .... ole? I I tI' I , 
5. Provide a co~siderzble ~ount of pupi l 
activity? 
I I • ,.,. 
i I 
6. Produce satisfying outcomes? .", I i 
7. Provide sufficient concrete arId i 
.... 
illustrative $aterials? 
e. Have a useful p:.rpose in the present and 
future life of the punils? 
v' I I 
9. Reproduce actual life situations as far a s 
~ 
possi b le? 
10. Utilize ~terials as they occur in life? -/ \ 
11. Conttin some accurate material? tI' 
12. Provide opportunity for pupils to originate, 
plan, and direct activity as far as tI' 
possible? 
13. Provide opportuni ty to judee, choose, and 
.; 
evaluate? 
1.4. End or lie r.:i. thin the available time? V 
15. I.!ake it possible for a new teacher to put 
." 
it into practice if she desires? 
• 
16. State clearly rller e materials may be 
II 
obtained? 
17. Give caoplete, exact r eferences ? 0/ 1 I I 
Pupil Test 
Knor.ledge and Understandinl> Test 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in its SiI:!;>l e st F~=-:_ 
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Bookke epinG for a Ser\~ ce Busi:'!e~s 
I" t he s;l"ce "ro'lid~d at t.'1" left of each ~tatel!ler. :' indicate mether the stak-
ment i s t:-:J.9 or fal!. e . 
1. The amount of cash oh ha~d is r ecorded L~ t.'1e cash account as a debit. 
2. The aJ:!oUn 1:. to be collected from a custor.er is recorded in the customer ' , 
account as a debit. 
___ 3. The amount of machinery on hand is recorded in the machinery account 
as a debit. 
4. The ""ount of delivery equipment on hand is recorded in the delivery 
equip!Lent account as a credit. 
__ 5. The amount o""d to a creditor is recorded in t he creditor's account 
as a credit. 
6. The amount of the proprietor's o1!llership in t.'1e bUSine ss is recorded 
in t.'1e pro~rietor' scapi tal account as a credit. 
_7. The balance of an ass'\t aCCOu..'lt is always a debit. 
_____ 8 . The balance of a liability account is al~ys a debi t. 
_____ 9 . The bala!1Ce of the proprietor's accol1r! t is always a debit. 
10. The balance of a creditor's account is a credit when i t shcms the 
amount you mro. 
_ll. The left-hand side of an account is used to record all debits. 
12. The ri (;.'1 t-hand side of an account is used to record all debita. 
_13. All increases in assets !U"e credited. 
_14. All decrea" e s in assets are debited. 
__ 15. All increa ses i n liabili ties are credi tec. 
_16. All decrease s i n liabilities are debited . 
_17. All increases in proprietorship nre debi ted. 
18. All decrease~ in proprietor ship are c redi~d . 
"-
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19. All casl> recei pts are recorded in the cas.I> II.CCOWlt as deDits. 
20. Al l cash payments are recorded in the cas.'l accoun t as credits. 
In t.'le space provided write the account title of the <.ccount t.'lat o"O U would 
de~i t and the account ti He of the a ccount you """J1d credit f or each of t he 
fol10Toing transactions. The na~s of the account titles, aR lis ted in the 
ledger, are given below: 
Cash 
A. B. 5:nith, custo!1ler 
Delivery EquiJ2!l€nt 
Machine17 
0[fic9 Equipment 
~ac's ~chine17 Company 
Bell's Motor Cocpany 
Shield's Service Station 
Darriel Jones, Capital 
21-22. ~. Jones invested $5,000 in the business. 
21. DebU. 22. Credi t 
2)..24. Paid $2,000 for a new deli very truck. " 
23 • . Debit 24. Credit 
2$-26. Bought machinery that cost $600 from Iolac's Iiacbinery Company on account. 
25. Debi t 26. Credi t 
27-28 . Received $25.50 from la. A. B. Smith in partial payment of the amount 
h., owes us . 
27. Debit 25. Credi t 
29- 30. Paid the Uac's Machinery Co!!:paJly for the machine17 that"" bought on 
accotmt. 
29 . Debit 30. Credi~ 
31-32. Paid ~45 for a Used offi ce desk to the Bell 's Motor Co~~y. 
31. De~it 32 . Credi t 
In t:.e space providec! t.t the left of each statement anSl!er the stetem.mt e1 t.'lor 
yes or no. 
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__ )). Is each account payable usually listed on trle balance ~heet separately? 
)4. I s the proces$ of transferrin~ entries fr m a j ournal to a ledger 
called j ournalizine? 
__ 35. Is an increase in ~ expense recorded as a credit? 
__ )6. I s t he peri od covered by the profit and loss statement Y.nO'ftIl as the 
fiecd I"'riod? 
__ 37 . Lf A's liabilities are $4,000 and his proprietorship is $9, 000, are 
his assets $1),0001 
__ )8. Is a debtor one to mom a debt is owed? 
__ )9. Is the difference between ?6at is owned and ..nat is O'IIed called net 
1<t>:1:.h ? 
___ 40. Is a decrease in a liability recorded as a credit? 
__ 41. If the debit sid .. of the profit and loss summary account i., the l a rger 
at the t~e it is ready to be closed, is the balance a net loss? 
__ 42. Is an increase in an asset recorded as a debit? 
_4). Does the profit and loss statement list the balAnces of all the 
expense accounts? 
44. nnen all the closing entries have been posted, does ~~e sales account 
show a credit balance? 
_45. Is a decrease in proprietorshi p recorded as a credit? 
__ 46. I s a decrea se in i:lcolM! recorded as a credit? 
__ 47. If the t otal income is larr.er than t he total expense, is the differ-
ence net prof it?, 
_48. Is t he tria l balance taken aft.er the closing entri es have been sted 
called a post-closing tria l ba l ance? 
_49. Does the bal&1lce sheet report the financi al condition of the business 
for a cert.ain period? 
, 
t1: 
£;: ' 
"'" ~ 
~ -~ 
-' ~ 
" 
,.-
!f 
~, 
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__ 50. I s t he c!i..f! erence between t he f ootings of t he two s ides of an a ccount 
call ed t he balance ? 
----.?l. I s t hp. trial balance a t e st of the equali ty of the debits and credi t s 
in t he ledger? 
__ 52. I s an account t hat is closed by transferring its balance to the credit 
s i de of t he profit and loss sllllll:lal'y account an expense account? 
~3. I s t he debi t side of an account the left si de? 
Colllplete each of t he follolling statements by selecting one of the tenne given 
at the beginning of this series of statements and pla.ce the letter designating 
the correct answer in t."e space provided. 
A. an asset F. the account bala.'lce K. ' proprietorship 
B. checks G. an account title L. a business transaction 
c. credit H. a j ournal e!'ltry 0;. double-entry bookkeepine 
D. 1;0. I. journalizing N. .a debit 
E. an account J .. posting 
_ _ 54. Th~ amount obtained by, subtracting the e;maller total of an account 
froo the larger toial of the ""'" acccunt is known as ____ " 
_ 55. Any act of a business tha t involves buying or selling or other exchanges 
in value is called ____ " 
The bookkeeping device used as a means of 8ua>ari:r;ing the increases 
or decreases in any asset, any liability, or the proprietorship is 
known as ____ • 
_rj{. A record i n the j ournal of a busine ss transaction is mown as a 
---" 
_ 58. An ent ry on the left-r.and ~ ide of a..'l account i s called " 
---
1m e"try 0 " the r i Ght-hand ti :!c of an accour.t i s called " __ '-_" 
The p !"Ocess of recordinG a transaction i n a journal is called ___ " 
" ~. 
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The following accou..,t balances have been found in t he ledger. Ilake a trial 
balance of the ledGer on th~ form repro~uced belo~: 
Cas.'l on h2..,d $4,621-- C. D. York, DrarinGJ Dr . $ 400-
Accounts neceivable 2,395-- Sales 
Sup?lies 69- Salary Expense 
Equipment 600- Deli very ~pense 
Accounts Payable 695-- Rent ~pense 
C. D. York, Capital 5,377- Miscellaneous ~.,se 
2;561-
300-
61-
150--
37-
J.ccount Title 
61. 
64. 
67. 
70. 
73. 
76. 
79. 
e2. 
85. 
88. 
91. 
94. 
Debit 
62. 
65 . 
68. 
71. 
74. 
77. 
80. 
63. 
86. 
89. 
' 92. 
Totals (rour points credi t) 
95. 
97-98. 
Key to Knowledge and understandinG Test 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in i ts S:..mpled FOn:! 
Bookkeeping f or a Service Business 
1. true 51. yes 
Credit 
63. 
66. 
69. 
72 . 
75. 
78. 
81. 
64. 
87. 
90. 
93. 
96. 
99-100. 
2-
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tnJe 
.3. true 
52. no 
4. 1'alse 5.3. yes 
5. true 54. F 
6. trua 55. L 
56. E 7. true 
57. H ' . - B. raise 
9. raIse 58. N 
59. c T 10. true 
11. true 60. I 
12. ralse 
61. Cash 
13. 1'alse 62. 4,621_ 
14. ralse 63. nc, entry 
J5. tz-ue 64. Accounts Receivable 
16. true 65. 2,395-
17. 1'alse 66. no entry 
67. SUpPlielJ 18. false I 
19. true 68. 69-
20. tnJe 69. no entl'T 
21. Cash 70. Equipment 
71. 600-22. Darriel Jones, Capital 
72. no entl'T 23. Delivery Equip!!1ent 
!11~. Cash 73. Accounts Payable 
25. Machinery 74. no entZ"7 
75. 695-26. !lac IS L:achinery Co"'l'any 
76. C. D. YOrk, Capital 27. Cosh 
28. A. B. S"'; th 
77. no entW 
78. 5,311_ 
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29. Hac I s l!achinery CO!:pany 79. C. D. York, Dral'ling 
)0. Cash eO. 4o~-
3l. O~fice ~quipcent 81. no cnt:y 
32 . Cash 82 . Sales 
33 . no 53. no entry 
) 1, 
-' 
no 84. 2,561-
35. no 85. Salary Expense 
36. yes 86. 300-
37. yes 87 . no entry 
3B. no 88 . Delivery Expense 
39. y,:s 6;1. 61-
40. no 90. no entry 
4l. yes 9l. Rent Expense 
42. yes 92. 150-
43 . yes 93 . no entry 
44. no 94. !.!i scellane:)US Expense 
45. no 95. 37-
46. no 96. no entry 
47. yes 97 to 100. 8,633 
." 48 . yes 
49. no 
50. yes 
Pupil 'rest 
Attitude Test 
The Bookkeeping Cycle in its SilI:plest Fort! 
BookkeePinG for a Service Business 
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There are no correct ans1mrs to this test. If you a[r e e with the following 
statements, write "ab'ree" in the splice prOvided; i f you c!isagree with t he 
folloltin g state:ne.."lts, T.ti te "disagree" in t he s pace provid , "i. 
1. KeepL"l g r ecords is a waste of t ime. 
---
---
2. You should understand why as "",11 as how in bookkeeping. 
3. It is not irtportant to study bookkeeping because fer. people keep --~ 
their books in the same r.ay. 
4. The balance sheet should be analyzed for the purpose of improving 
---' 
your business nanage~"lt. 
5. All ledger entries could be nade without journalizing t."e entries. 
-----
6. Too nuch ~hasis is placed on accuracy in ~ookkee?ing. 
---
7. It is per--issible to erase in booJr.keeping so long as you make neat 
---
erasures. 
____ 8. A well-arranged ledger is a time-s,,-ving device. 
9. The work sheet is desirable in bookkeeping. 
---' 
10. It is desirable to bave the records show a true picture ~f a busine£s . --~ S 
ll. A proprietor is eot interested in 1Ihether his business is makiJ:lg 
---
a profit or a loss. 
--
12. The teacher puts too much stress on leaming the bookkeeping equa-
tion. 
I 
--
13. All bus i nes s es do not keep records, therefore, keeping records is . 
not neces:!a~. 
Pupil Te st. 
H.:i.bi t Tes t 
The Boo!:Y.t:epinr. c'rc l e tn its Sir.pl est F:; l"'Tl 
300kkeeping for a Service BUSin ess 
• 
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Ch~ck the r.Yes " or "NOll co lu.~T1 , 1".!licheve r an S'"A-ers the question correctly. 
Do you have t."'c h"-,,, t of: 
1. Fo11or.i_"' r; yoU;' stuc!y ruic!e? 
2. U!:ing "f.01' to Stu.d.yt'? 
3. Stuc!ying at r egul.:!.r hours? 
4. Studying as soon after an assicnmeot as possible?' 
5. r1ai ting until after a class discuseioo to st~"1 
6. Going to sleep l<hile studying? 
7. Disagreeing 1ti th subject matter? 
B. Using t he scientific method ?hen solving a problem? 
9. 3eL,g a close observer? 
10. Unde r stending t he terminology used? 
11. Undereta!lCling the princinle involved? 
12. J.!aking corrections )Ol"Operly? 
13 . Moting my you made the error? 
14. iluling each account proper:!J'1 
15. ?~g each statement proper1y1 
16. Being accurate? 
17. Asking ques tions a';)out procedures that you do not 
understanc!? 
lB . Reaciine current literature on bookkeepi."Jg? 
19 . Chec kinl; yourself on t.'!e lIOrk sheet? 
1. Yes 
Key to Habit Test 
The 300kkeeping Cycle in i t s Sioplest Fo rm 
Eookkeepi nE fo r a Se:"Vice E'J.Siness 
9. Yes 13. Yes 
Yes 1<0 
17 . Yes 
2. y.,s 
J. Yes 
4. Yes 
6. )\0 
7. No 
e.. Yes 
10. Yes 
ll. Yes 
12. Yes 
Ptr,lil Test 
Appreciation Test 
14. Yes 
15'. Yes 
16. Yes 
The Bookkeetling Cycle in its Simplest Form 
300kkeeping for a Service BusL~ess 
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18 . Yes 
19. Yes 
Check the "Yes" or "Xo" col=, lClichever answers the question correctly. 
Do you appreciate the: 
1. BusL~e5 s transactions t..'>at are recorded by bookkeepers? 
2. Profession of bookkeeping as an essential occupation? 
3. Job of the bookkeeper as a dignified vocation? 
4. Job of bookkeeper as a worthwhile vocation? 
5'. Vall!e of bookkeeping as a stepping stone to high 
6. 
executive positions? 
Indisnensability oi 
everyday life? 
the knowledge of bookkeepi ng in 
7. Learning by doing process of learning bookkeeping? 
6 . Value of an accurate record? 
9. Social value of bookkeeping? 
10. Economic value of bookkeeping? 
Key to Appreciation Test 
Th e Bookke eping Cycle in its S~lest Form 
Bookkeeping for a Service Business 
Yes No 
The answer to eaci, of the questio:J.s in t.~e appreci;.t.:ion test should be yes. 
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Unit II 
The Special Journals 
::'ime-SavinG and Labor-Saying ~evices 
Introductio!'l 
The material in Unit I gave the pupil an over all view of a complete book-
keeping cycle , in r.-.ich he learned the terminology a!'ld its use. 
Uni t II •. "ill fO further i!'lto t~e study made in Uni t I, gi vinl; thc pupil 
a more easy way to con:pl ete t !le bookkeeping cycle. The unit will teach the 
special journ~ls used in the place of t he general j ournal to record the business 
tr~-~actions in much l ess time t han was necessary in the method used i n the 
-pTecedinc u.'11t . 
It i s [,ood ~ractice fo r the teacher of bookkee~i!'lg to point out the cor-
relation of ~,e ~rinci?les tau~t in the preceCinb unit as the opportunity 
"resents itself. In this "a~' the Fupi l mll be ab l e to see th" r elationship 
of the unit t o t he ..nole booyj{eeping course. 
Table of Contents for Unit II 
':"he Special Jonrr.als 
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Criteria for a Unit2 
Tne Special Journals 
Tim&-Saving and Labor-SaTing Jlevices 
1. The unit should involve a Tariety of direct sensory e7.periences. 
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195 
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201 
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2ll 
212 
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2. The unit should provide for scme free, i!uormal associati ~n of the pupils, 
3. The uni t should provide an oPl'ortuni ty for ru.!lipulnti ves or body activities. 
4. The p~.rts of tha unit shoud make a coherent rlIoh. 
5. The uni t sho"Jlc. prOvi de a considerable a:nOIl.'1t ot pupil acti Vity, 
Iiarap, ·Criteria," "estern Reserve Bulletin 110. 17, p . 6 
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6. The unit <:-"ould b e s" tidyinG, or t!le anticip:tting of t he outcomes should 
be satidying. 
7. The urJ. t should provide sufficient concrete and i11u~trative material. 
8 . The u:U t of ,.,rk should have a useful purpose in the present or future 
life of the pup~1. 
9. The unit s.'Jould r eproduce actual li f e situations as cloeely as poss ible. 
10. The unit should utilize materials as they occur in life. 
11. The unit should contain accurate infoX"!!'.ati on . 
12. The unit should provide an opportW'lity for the pupil to originate, plan, 
a.'ld direct the activity as fa:r as possible • 
• 
13. The unit should provide opportuni tie s to judge, choose, and evaluate. 
14. The u:ri t should be lri thin the t ime available for the 1lIli t. 
15 . The eA~ozitior, ~~ould be clear enou~, to make it oossible f o r a neT; teacher 
to put the uni t into practice if she so desires. 
16. The 1I1"J. t s.'lould s tate clearly ...nere materials !!lay be obtained. 
17. When references a:re biven, ' they should be c lear and exact. 
Grade Place~ent--Zleven~' Grade 
Tine Allot.'I1ent--Ten Weeks 
Central The~e--Time-Saving and Labor-Saving Devices 
Objectives 
The Special Journals 
Tine- SavL'lg and Labor-Saving Devices 
1-. . t:nor.ledf;e a."ld UndE' rstc.~ .l g of: 
1. The purchase j o,,", al ane t h e sales j ou....,,;.l--;:?&cording t !Je J:>uyine and 
selling of ~erchandise on acc3unt 
:1. The cash journals- -P.ecord.i r.!: t'1e receipt ""d tI,e pay.nent of cash 
: 
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3. 
The ge.'leroll journal anc t he ledr.ers--P.ec~ rcii"g roi scellaneous e"tries 
and postinr to ledr.ers 
4. The ""rk she et and finan~i"l renortS--Analyzinr. an" inter;:reti nG the 
bookkeecing recor ds 
5. Closing the ledger-Adjusting and closing entries 
B. Attitude to-r.ard: 
1. The use of special jou..'7lals 
2. Accuracy i.'l record keeping 
3. Controlling accounts and check figures 
4. The lI'Ork sheet as a lIIeans of checking 
5. Financial reports and their place in bUsiness 
6. Closing and adjusting books 
C. Halli ts or. 
1. ClasSifying each account correctly 
2. Being accurate 
3 . Uaking all adjUSt;",ents 'on t he work sheet 
4. CheCking all i'igures on the financial reports 
5. Ruling your ledger as you close i t 
D. Appreciation fors 
1. The use of speCial journals 
2. T~savi. 'lg devices in bookkeepinc 
J. Value of fin<:ncial state::Jents 
4. Check figures t ha t assure a ccuracy 
Approaches 
The Speci~ l Journal~ 
Ti m .. -Savinr and Labor-SaVinG Devices 
~. 
, , 
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1. 1' .. ke ~he pupils to '-isit t.he l ocal bank. Tne t a..'lK mil be glad to furnish 
1..'1e pU;:>i1s T.i in foms that are used in the bank for instructional purpOS eS . 
2. Displ"-Y a ba.'lk 5tat"",ent "i 1..'1 the canceled checks and pass book. You :ns.y 
draT. li'les frO!ll the deposits in the pass book to the deposits on the banI( 
statecent ane fro!ll the ca.'lceled cheeks to the 'Id. thdrawals on the ba:>.k 
stataoent. 
J. Display several ""rk sheets. Cake sure that both profit and loss are eho7.'" 
on t hese 'RJrk sheets . 
4. 
Disolay several pr of i t and loss statements that correspond with the work 
sheets that are di s played. 
5. Disolay several balance sheets t hat correspond r.i1..'1 the ~ork sheets that 
are co. splayed . 
Study Guide 110 . 1 
Th e !'urchase Journal 2.'l:i the Sales Journal 
?ecordi::,; the Buyin!; anc Selling of J.lerchandi Se On ACcount 
1. ilbat is a special journal? 
2. 1'Inat kind of transactions are entered in the pUrchase journal? 
J. The total of the purchase journal is posted into ><hat two accounts in 1.." e 
ledeer? 
4. i!:>c;:>lain hor. you would post reference 1..'1e purcj,ase jour.:al. 
5. Elcplain how you T.Oule prove the aCCOU!1ts oaya!>le ledger. 
6. E:xplain ho,," you m Ule con-ec t a.'l error in the purchase j ournal. 
" 7. HOT: do ~·ou c:;.rry totals fO!"r.:; r d to a ner. :>are of the purc hase journa l? 
B. 
l'ihat r.::'''rl of tra.~ sactions are entered i n t he s ales journal? 
". -
The total of: the sal .. s journal is posted into what t1lO aCCOU!1ts in the 
ledce ~? 
" 
" 
" 
-:~. 
,-
.... 
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~. 
;;,. 
" 
'. 
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" 
i · l j 
,.-" 
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10. ~2t info~ation is civen on a sales slip? 
11. What information i s Fi Yen on a nurchase invoice? 
12. Tihy are sales ~l1ps l!,;ually = de out in dUplicate? 
13. What is the adva.'1tage of the S"U!lsidiary ledgers for accounts receivable 
and accounts payable? 
14. Dcplain ho;; you lIQuld prove the accounts receivable ledcer. 
15. Explain ho1'/' you would post reference the sales journal. 
16. Explain hor. you would correct an error in the sales journcl.. 
17. How do :.-:l U carry tota1.s f onm.rd to a new page of the sales jol!rnal? 
18. Define the fOllo'rlng terms f 
a . abstract of accounts payable 
b . abstract of accounts receivable 
c. acco"W1ts payable account 
d • accounts receivable account 
e. accounts payable ledger 
f . accounts recei vable ledger 
f · c~~ee cust"ner 
h. charge sale 
i. i.'1voloe 
j. purchase on account 
k. purchase journal 
l. sales journal 
m. s a les slip 
n. subsidiar-J ledger 
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Subjec t ~attcr 110 . 1 
The Purchase Jou..-nal and the Sales Journal 
F.eco!"'..o.ng t he Bu;ring and Selling of ~ .. rcha"di8e On Account 
I 3uying cerchandise on account 
A. The use of special jocrnals 
1 . Definition of a sales journal 
2. Definition of a purchase journal 
3. Use of special j ournals 
a. Saves time in ma.king entries 
b. Saves time in posting entries 
3 . Defini ticn of t~rI:lS 
l. Merchandise 
2 . Purchases 
a . Cash purchases 
b. ?urchases on account 
3. I nvoice 
4. Vctifying the extensions 
.-
c. Recordine purchases on acco~~t 
1. The purchase journal i. '-
a . Definit:'on 
, , 
'., 
« 
b. Fo!"m used 
c . Purpose of 
d. Preparation of 
(1) Reccrd only purchases on account 
(2) rr-.:oonna tion needed i n the e:l t ry 
(a) Date 
(b ) Acco~~t credited 
". 
• ! 
~. 
. 
• • 
• 
1$2 
(c) Terms of the purchase 
(d) Date of invoice 
( e ) Number of invoice 
(f) Amount of invoice 
e. Posting from the purchalle j ournal 
... 
(1) The s1.bsidiary ledeer-accoWlts payable ledeer 
(a) Definition 
(b) Form used 
(c) Purpose of 
(d) Posting 
(2) General ledger 
(a) Accounts payable account 
(b) Io!et.>,od of proVing the accuracy of posting 
2. The purchase invoice" _t.>'od 
a • "ethod used 
Account pa:yable · accomIt as controlling account 
i 
Each invoice is entered in a purchase ledger 
(1) 
(2) 
(.3) Total of invoices entered in general journal at end of mon~!: 
b. Advantages of meth04 
(1) Save s ti:ne 
(2) Purchase j ournal is not used 
c. Disadvar.tages cf ""'thad 
(1) I nvoices !!lay bec= e lost 
r 2) Errors are too hard to find 
II Sell:L,,!: nerchandi sc on account 
A. Selling merchcmdis e 
"" 
a. 
b. 
2. The 
a . 
b. 
Cash sales 
Charge sales 
sales slip 
Definition 
Necessary information 
(1) Date 
(2) Ilame and address of customer 
0) Description of items wi t.h price 
(4) Total amount of sale 
(5) Terms 
(6) other information required by the business 
B. Recording sales on account 
1 . The sales jO".un.:ll. 
a . Ddin! tion 
b. Use of 
c . Analyzing the Irales jo=uU 
(1) Date of &&le 
(2) Name of debtor 
(3) Terms 
(4) Amount of 8ale 
d. Posting the sales journal 
(1) To accounts receivable ledger 
( a) Na.'!1C and address of debtor 
(b) Date of .ale 
( e) Iv"!:OU:1t of s ,,- Ie 
( dl !l eTI b&lance of acco·'mt 
(e ) Post r eference 
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" 
, 
t'· 
" 
,~. 
(1) To general ledger 
(a) Use of total. posting 
(b) Accounts receivable as a controlling accoun'; 
(c) Post reference 
e. Proof of ""sting 
(1) Abstract of accounts receivable 
(a) Puroose 
(b) Form used 
(c) Preparation of 
(2) Reasons for proving accuracy 
f. Correcting errors in the sales journal 
2. Sales sUp method 
a. ~ethod used 
(1) Accounts receivable &s & controlling accou:::t 
(2) Total. sales BUpS entered at the end of the month 
b. Advantages 
I (1) Sales ~ournal is not kept 
(2) Saves time 
c. ill sadvantagea 
(1) Sales slips may be lost 
(2) ::rrors are too hard to rind 
Acth'i ties No. 1. 
The Purchase Jou.-nal and the Sales Journli. 
Record.iy~ g t he Buyint: a.Tld Sclli.."1ti of Uerchandi se on J..CCOll:1t 
1. Review the material presented in Unit I. 
2. Display the foli01ti.ng speci al journallr: 
3. 
4. 
a. Purc~~se Journal 
b . 321"5 Jo:u-nal 
c. Ca~~ ?~ceipts Journal 
d. Cash Payment Journal 
e.. General Joarnal 
Display t.~e following ledgers: 
a. Accounts Receivable Ledger 
b. Accounts Payable Ledger 
c. General L!odger 
Di spl ay a blank '<Ork sheet fom. 
5. Display a co",?leted mrk sheet . 
6. Dis:llay cO:1pleted f i!'lancial state:1ents. 
7. Di~cuss ~~e diffe!'e:1ce bet"",en a purchase a!lc. buying supplies. 
8. Disc"s5 the dif ference bctl!8en a sale and s elling other than a sale. 
9. Have t.oe pup~ls complete the folloToing exercises: 
Exercise l 8, paGe III 
~ercise 19, page 122 
10. :Ji~cuss the completed exercises. 
Correlations 110. 1 
The Purchase Journal and t.~e Sales Journal 
=<ecor-:tin l; the BUying and Selling of lierchandi s e On Accou..,t 
Ari thr.letic: 
~ave t.;e pupils add & ~d ~ubtract crixed n~ber~ . 
Eave the pu:--i ls r.:I:utipl~r and d:.vide mxed ntt':"bers. 
Have t!1C puoi ls ttake c)..-tensi ons on oor.te ~urchase i nvoices. 
Econor.rl.c s : 
:... 
" ~
.. 
J/. 
~-
~-.. . -
i' 
I 
if 
~ 
~. 
'~~ . 
"1',. 
.-1' 
.' , 
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Have a panel discussion: "The Effect of Buying an d Selling On Account." 
Languages 
Panel discussion. 
Class discussion. 
Read the subject JOIltter in the textbook. 
Rei!ld as many of the suggested readings as YOll can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning of the following terms: 
Learn to spell the following te:nns: 
abstract of accounts payable 
abstract of accounts recei~le 
accounts payable account 
accounts pa;yable ledger 
accounts receivable accoant 
accoants receivable :Ledger 
charge customer 
ch&rge sale 
invoice 
purchase on accourL~ _ 
purchase journal 
sale on acco'" 
sale s j O".ll"rlal. 
sales slip 
Work Sheet 110. 1 
The Pu.-chase JOUInr.J. and the Sales Journal 
Recording the Buying am Selling of Merchandi .. On Acco_t 
I n t he s ;:>£. c c .folloi.in f. each of t !le follori."C na:.lec t r2.."1sactions T;r i te tne 
na::!e of tr.e special j o;:..-na l in v::ri ch it """,l d be r ecorded . 
1. Cush r eceived 
2. llisce llanecas transact~ o::s 
3. Sale of merchandise on account 
4. Cash paid 
5. Purcha se of mer chandise on account 
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In the s pac e r r oVided at tc.e left of each stat~nt ir.di cate r.he t her the ~~ate­
ment i s true or fa l se . 
6. Each e"t ry in a nurc hase j Olll"Tlal requires three l ines. 
_ _ _ 7. " j ournal used t o record one kind of t r a...,saction is called a cocbined 
jO'<lrnal . 
8. 'When you pi;rchase ~erc!1a"' :ii.se for r e s e:! l , you debi. t tte p:Jrchase ac (;c .. ..: " 
___ 9 . I f you bu;,' merchandi se on account, Y"lu rill cr edit an accounts payable 
acc ou.'lt . 
Ie. A ledger t hat contains. a col~~ f o r the debits, the c r edi t s , and the 
b a l""c" i s called a balance-column ledrer• 
11. A cre:li t to an account s "ayable account 1'1111 be added t.o t he preVious 
balance . 
12. You can tell the b alance o""d by the busine s s to M y one c redi t or a t 
a."'y time by reading the ba lance col=. of hi s a ccount. 
__ 13. ~h e page s of t he account s payable ledre r are numb ered . 
__ 14 . The accoun t s payable l edger i s also knOT:!! a s s ub sidiary ledt;cr. 
__ IS. T~e t~tal ~7.ou~t of p~rc~as€s i n t he n~c~arc journal is posted to 
1,..\..e aCC("I"mt ~ ~aya!1 1e c c co:r:t. a;o: a deo i t . 
16 . -r;e sc hedule c f accour:t~ :-a:\,"abl e i ~ us d to r rO'le t ::'e occu:-acy of tbe 
pos t inr i n t he l edge r and i n t!"Jc acco1!.""!t s ~yable ledber . 
: . 
• • 
. 1 
", 
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17. Credit is 't.:1C ba!:is 01 goed busines~ rela ..... i.onships . 
18. The accounts !"~cei vable account. rill ~O'" t tl!! total. amount awed by 
the bud.ne::;9. 
_19. The ~msidia'-J leceer T.i.ll contain essential adcii t i onal ini'ormation 
use~ to explain a controllinc acco~~t. 
20. Al~~ou~h only one total is found in the ?Urchase journal or in the 
sales journal, t he total is posted to two accounts. 
21, Pages ~~st be n~ered in a subsidiary led£er. 
22. The t o""s of a oale nay change '1ri th each sale made. 
23 . The conditions or agreement under ";lich a sale or a purchase is made 
is known as the terms of the sale or purchase. 
In each of t he f olloting .""tences r.ri te the word or words th .. t best cocplete 
the sentence. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
When cash is »aid for merchandise, the transaction is -:.a.l.led a ____ • 
Goods that are in stock is kno,", 0.3 ____ ,. 
All purchases of f-Oods for resell are debi'ted in an account calied _. 
27. The invoice that is recei ved ""en you buy merchandise is lcno"" by the 
buyer to be a • 
28. A person to r.:O::l you or.e money is calle~ a 
--_.-.:' 
29 . All 'C".:.rchascs on account a re recorded f i rst in t.'le _____ journal. 
3C. A special ledr-er containing only accounts m th your creditors is called 
a ____ led(l9r. 
31. A li s t of all your credit ors wi th t!\e a:,o=ts o1\'ed is call e;! a 
of accounts payable . 
32. I~ yo~ e u:r rno;rc:.a..,:::!.S t' a.'1c. pro;,'j $ ,! to pa:r for ' it later, t he tra."lsaction 
is !ai.0l"m as a _ ___ on account. 
Some i tens are comm~n to bo t h selli!lg and buyi.'"lJ: =rchanciise. If t..~e i te>:l is 
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co::::t"n to bo~h -u:- ( ::'~ ~e s ::!.-'"1 !'i sues , 'r.:"i te :-~es ::'n t ;,e space provi ded at the 
left of each st.ate::.€;')'t , if ~ot , T:'Ii te no . 
__ 33 . I~~-,e ar.d acaress 
34. ;:Jate of 
__ 35. Terms of 
__ 36. Ju;;ount of 
__ 37. Quanti ty cf each 1 \."0 
38. Descri?tion of each item 
39 . Price of each item 
Key to Work Sheet No. 1 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
7~e ?urc~ase Journal an~ t he Sales Journal 
~eco !"'dir. g t~e 3uyin ~ a'1d Selling of t:erchandi se en ACCOlXlt 
Cash Receipt Journal 
General Jo"rr. a l 
Sale s JOllnlal 
Cash Payments Journal 
Purchase Joarnal 
false 
false 
true 
true 
t!"".le 
11. true 2l. 
12. true 22 . 
13.' .i'alse 23. 
11. true 24. 
15. false 25. 
16. true 26. 
17. true 27 . 
18. false 26. 
19. true 29. 
20. true 30. 
St.uny Guide l~o . 2 
~h~ ~~sh Journal 
false 
true 
true 
cas.il purchase 
aerchandise 
purchases 
purchase invoice 
creditor 
purchases 
accounts payable 
-qecc r--in r. the Receipt and t.'o Pa~'IJent of Cash 
31 . scheciule 
32. purchase 
33 . yes 
34. yes 
35. yes 
36. yes 
37 . yes 
38 . yes 
39. yes 
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1. "'hat ':i!lds of transactions are reconled in the c6. m receipts journal? 
2. "hat kinds of transactions are reconled in the cas~ payt:1ents j ournal? 
3. Name s:>me of the i!lMl&<iiate records of cash receipts. 
4. lIame so:ne of the immediate records of casn ~aymeTJ ts . 
5 . How is t.l)e cash balance reco>"ded in the cash receipts journal at the begin-
lling of the month? 
6. HoTI' is the equail ty of the debits and creCi ts ca:intained in the cash 
receipts journal? 
~ 1. How is the equail ty of the debits and credits maintained in the cas.1) 
--
.. 
!' 
J 
p~ents journal? 
8. What is the purpose of the swm:arizing entry at the end of the month in 
the cash receipts journal? 
9. What is the purpose of the summarizing entry at the end of the Ulonth in 
the cash payments journal? 
10. How is the total of one page of the cash j o=als transferred to a new 
page? 
• 
• ll. Ylhat is t.l)e purpose of the signature card? 
12. What i~ the purpose of the indor~nt on a check? 
13 . !-lame a!lU describe the diffe rent types of indorMlllletlts. 
14. What is the purpo!'e of the deposi t ticket? 
15. DeSCribe hovr a deposi t ticket is prepared. 
16. Tell ~y it is necessary for a depositor to keep a record of his bank 
account on his check stubs. 
11. Yihy sbould the check st\.:., be cocp"-eted before t be check i s ?Ti tten? 
16. Explain the procedure used in c or:-ec tinc errors in the cash journals? 
19. How do you prove t"e cash bt.la:lce in t he cas!l j ou..-na1S? 
20. );'hy is it nece ssar;{ , ') reconcile t.l)e ba!lk statemenU 
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21. Describe hor. t~e bank s tatement is recon cil.d. 
22 . :Jefine the follol'."ir. ;~ tE:I"::'.5: 
b. bank service charge 
c. canceled chec Y.s 
d. cash over 
e. cash payments j ournal 
f. cash receipts j ou.-nal 
g. cash short 
h. cash transaction 
i. deposit ticket 
j. outstar.ding check 
k . passbook 
1. signature card 
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The Cash Journals 
P..ecording the ileceipt and the Payment of Cash 
I Recording the receipt of cash 
A. The ca-sh receiots journal 
1. Definition 
2. Us e of 
3. Form used 
4. Info~tion used 
a. J.!ethod of recei villg cash 
(1) Checka 
_ 0 
(2) Yoney orders 
(3) Drart. 
b. Source of information 
(1) Cash on hand at beginning of month 
(2 ) Cash receiTed during month 
(a) Use ot mmed colmnns 
t (b) I m?orta.'1ce of balancing each ent%7 
5. Proving total" 
a. All debit totals equal all credi t total. 
b. Necessity of proof of equality 
6. Posting froa 
a. General ledcer credit col",-
(1) heason f or having the general ledger columns 
( 2 ) '(ethel of posting 
b. All ot!J cr columns used 
(1) ?.ea son f or having additional columns 
( 2) !l .. ~od of posting 
'I. Corre ctin e; errors 
B. Relat.ionshi p of the bank account to t he cash receipts 
1. Bank deposits 
a. Defini t ion 
b. Ilethod of making deposi ts 
(1) Opening an account 
(2) Doposi t tickets 
(a) Pr~ation of checks for deposit 
(b) Preparation of the deposit ticket 
II Recordillg the payment of cash 
A. The ca sh paYl!lents journal 
1. Defini tion 
2 . Us e of 
3. Fom used 
4. I nformation used 
a. }(et.'lOd of pa~g =sh 
(1) Paid 'Wi th cash 
(2 ) Paid by check 
b . Source of information 
(1) Receipts for cash paid 
( 2) C!!eck stubs 
c. Recordint; infomation 
(1) I'se of named columns 
( 2) ,:ecessi t:t of bal ancine each entry 
5. ? r ovi::tt; totals 
a . All ric:'i t totals llI"st equal a ll credit totals 
b . flc ..:essi t:r for proo:f of equality 
~ 
. " 
,. 
~" 
' " .. . .. ,., 
.1 -. 
"' ~., 
7" 
.. 
.. :~ 
~ -
6. Posting from 
a. General ledger co1~s 
(1) Reason for having the general ledger colucns 
(2) Yethod of ?Osting 
b. All ot!Jcr columns used 
(1) Mason for having adCi tional c01=s 
(2) ~ethod of ?Osting 
7. Correcting errors 
B. Relationship of the bank account to the cash payments 
1. Uee of checkl 
a. Defini tion ot 
b. Use at 
c. Prl!!paration ot 
(1) The check -stu!) 
(a) Information entered on the check stub 
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(b) lm!>ortance of the check stub in accounting records 
Thecll:k . (2) 
(a) The check as legal tender 
(b) Information given on t.'le check 
2. The effect of drawing a c!leck upon the bank accoun~ 
C. Relationship of the cash payments journal tc the cash receipts journal 
1. Prov'..ne ca~ 
a . Cas.'J receipts minus ca.sh payments eq'lals cash on hand 
b. A':JOunt s.'lould agree 'IIi t h cash cn ~ 
(1) Cash over and s.'lort account 
(2) Bank stGtemen~ 
Ca) Defir.i tio of 
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(b) Bank seI"\<2ce charges 
(c) Reconciling the bank statement 
2. I:r.po:-ti.!":O:: c of accuracy :: . ...'''1 the ba:Jk accoll."1t 
Activities tlo. 2 
The Cash Journals 
, 
I 
Roccrdine t he 3eceint and the Payment of Cash 
1. Take t;,c "u'lils to vi. sit a ba.'ll< ;in ynur cOmmunity. 
2. Collect all t.'!e blanks used in the bank in ynur community and display then . 
3. Discuss t~e blanks t~.at you have collected in relation to their use in 
the receipt and paytlent of cash. 
4. Di scuss the terminology of the cash aCC01l!lt. 
5. Have one o~ ~e pupils tell of his experience b opening a bonk account. 
6. Di scuss the correct procedure in 1<I'i ting a Check. 
7. Discuss the reconciling of a bank stateoent. 
B. Discuss the services that ' are offerred by the bank to ynu as a pupil . 
I 9. Have the pupil. complete the followL~g exercises: Exercise 20, page 134 
~ercjse 21, page 134. 
~Erci se 22, paGe l!i5 
E::tercise 2), ~age 145 
3xerci sp. 24, page 146 
10. ;)iscuss the cOl:IOleted exercises. 
Correlations No . 2 
The Cash Journals 
Recol"'~g the Recei pt anti the Payment of Cash 
.... ,.. 
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Have t he pu!'i l s ::eant to a:i.:1 and 5~btra.ct ntbl ,.-: l's i n a horizon t al li."le . 
Econo:'lics : 
s tud:.- t~c topic , r,Our lliney and vanY.iJ1g Servicc s ,fI in t!-",e fc l lo1'1i.ng way: 
llha tis noney? 
Hanclling coney. 
Banking. 
Bank accoWltS. 
Keeping a personal checking acCOQ~t. 
The p'>;>ils till take part in the discussion topics. 
Class di.sc!lssion. 
Reading: 
Read t he subject matter in your tert book. 
Read as =any o~ the s.lggested readings as you can. 
S:,elling and -/oca!:>ular.r: 
LeaI';} !.he mea."lin g of the f ol101':i.'1g t~..s: 
Leam to spell t~e f olloting tens: 
A. B. A. numbers 
bank Berti ce charge" 
canceled checks 
ca s!'. OVe-r 
casn r eceipts jou-~a1 
cash short 
de. 050. t tick"t 
outstandL~g checks 
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I 
I 
reconci lir. !:; the bank state"ent 
si bDatnre card 
Work Sheet No. 2 
The Cash Journa13 
I 
I 
P.ecording t."e lieceipt and the ~t of Cas!l 
Select fro!!! the list of 'WOrds ""d phrases at the top of the page the word or 
phrase that best Co:opletes the statements that .follow and place ilie letter 
designation in t.'!e apace provided. 
A. A. B. A. nurcber I. dop" '" t ticket 
B. accounts receivable ledger J. drawer 
C. p.assbook K. indoreel>ent 
D. canceled check L. outsta!lding check 
E. cas.'! it=s LI. payee 
F. cas~ register lJ. receipt 
G. cash receipts journ.u O. ai gn.a t.u.re card 
H. cas.'! transacti ,," 
1. A ____ is a bUSi nes s machine used t o record cas.'l receirts. 
2. The ___ _ 
i s a book of ori !;'inal entry i n lIhich all cash receipts 
are recorde:! . 
_ 3. The ____ ; s tee boo k to T:hich a ... parate posti..'lg is made .for each 
r eceipt of cash fro:n t. ... e charge customers. 
_4. A ____ is a t.ra..'ls&ction .for 'ft!lich cash is eit.'ler recei'Yed or p.aid. 
__ 5. J.. ____ is a busines s form used to acknor.ledge the money received. 
b . A ____ i3 a Special f orn Used by banks f or the purpose of identi-
fica t ion. 
---- include ba.'lk checks, drafts, money orders, and certi1'1ed checko . 
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8. A is a form used to cIeposi t cas..'l 1 tees to your checking 
---
account. 
--y. An ____ is the authorization tor a.. legal. tranater or a check to 
another person. 
_10. A ____ 11111 give a record ot the deposits ma.de by a depositor. 
_11. A ____ 1s one that hILs been paid by the bank and returned to the 
deposi tor. 
12. The is the bank's identirication nU!lt>er. 
---
_13. The ____ is the depositor that 'l<rites a check. 
lh. The is the person ror 1i>om the cheek is dra1l!l. 
- ---
_15. An ____ i s a check that has been dram but has not been presented 
tor pa;yment. 
In the space provided at the lett ot .... ch statement indicate -.bether the state-
-.ent is true or ralse. 
_lb. Cuh receipt .. are po.ted to the credit side of the cash account. 
_17. Currency is listed on ,the deposit ticket by the ~tions or the 
billa. 
18. A P06t ortice IIOney order is considered the """" as cash. 
_19. A depositor may authorise otl,er pereons to withdraw IIIOney !'rom his 
bank account. 
20. The bank statement is one or the best sources or proving t.'le accuraC7 
of the cash accoUnt. 
Ke7 to Work Sheet No. 2 
The Cash Journals 
RecordiI!1: the Receipt and t.~e Payment of Cash 
1. F S. N 9. K 13. J 17. false 
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2. G 6. 0 10. C 111. !I. 18. true 
3. B 7. E u. D 15. L 19. true 
4. H 8. I l2. A 16. false 20. true 
Study Guide No. 3 
The General Journal a!ld the Ledgers 
Recording ~scellaneous E..,tr';' e ~ and Posting t.o Ledgers 
1. Discuss the necessity of the general journal wilen the special journals 
are used. 
2. Name t.he five types of entries that are U51lal.l;r recorded in the general 
journal. 
3. How is the amount of the accounts recei .,able as g:i. Yen on a beginnl ng 
balance sheet proved to be correct? 
4. How is the amount of the accounts payable as given on a beginning balance 
shee t proved to be correct? 
5. Why is accuracy 60 important in entering the opening entry? 
6. Are supplies bought on account entered in the purchase journal? If not, 
Why? 
7. ~lai.n posting fro" t!le general journal.. 
8. Explain postin e to subsidiary ledgers. 
9. Explain the r elat1onsh:i p between the gener-l journal a..,d the special journa. 
10. Holl' are errors in the general journal corrected? 
n. Explai.n how a journal entry is to be made. 
12. N=e t he sub sidiary ledgers usually u , ed • 
• 13. Vihat is a ~cheaule of accounts recei vable? 
14. l\'hat i s a schecll.l e of accoll.'1ts p;:yab l e? 
15. Row c.n you pro ve the equali t y ot .. !te debi ts and credits in t he general 
journal? 
.. 
:-. 
• . ,
, 
;.' 
" 
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16. HOlf can you prove the posting to the ledger? 
17. Define the following ter:ns: 
a. adjusting entries 
b. correcting entries 
c. general journal 
d. miscellaneous current entrie 9 
e. 'II'i thdrawals 
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Carlson, Forkner, etc., l!onograph 62, pp. 47-52. 
Carl""n, Forlmer, and Prickett, ~ Century Bookkeeping ~ AccoWlting, p;=> . 
147-166. 
Sherwood, and Boling, College AccoU.!lting, pp. 60-74 • 
iiampler, !Uir.abeth 5., "Kodachro_ Slides as a ?i.sual. Aid in TeaChing Bookkeepir. 
The Bal.a..,ce Shllet, (Cincinnati, Chicago, etc., Soutb-li'estern Publishing 
Company, Dece;;;ser, 1947.) p. 148. 
i 
Subjact loIatter No. J 
The Geaeral Journal and the Ledgere 
j Recording lliscella.~eoUII Entries and Posting to Ledgers 
, 
I The general journal 
A. !letir.1 tiOil 
B. Use or 
1. ltecordine of anen:.ne ~t....-i.es 
2 . necor-'..in f, of :::isc elia."leou s dai ly entri e s not provided for in spec i " 
journa.l s 
" 3. Correcting entries 
4. Adjusti!lg entries 
S. Closing entries 
II The ledger 
A. Acecunts no: ei vah le ledger 
1. Defini tion 
2. Use of 
3. Posting to 
a. Sales journal 
b. Cash receipt journal 
c. General journal 
4. Prwt of posting 
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a. Accou.'lts receivable accou.'lt in general ledger uaed as a control-
ling account 
b. Schedule of accounts receivable 
S. Correcting errors 
B. Accou.'lts payable ledge!' 
1. Dcfini tion 
2. Use of 
3. Posti ng to 
a. Pa-~hase journal 
b. Cash payments journal 
c. Genera l. journal 
4. Proof of posting 
a. ACCOu'!l ts pa;able account in general ledger used as a control-
ling :Lccount 
b. Schedule of acoounts payable 
C. General l odger 
'., 
' . 
f . 
. 
.' 
. 1 
l. De.1'W tion 
2. Use oL 
3. Poat.ingto 
a. Sales jo=aJ, 
b. Cash ~eipt. jearnal. 
c. Purchase journal 
d. Cuh paJlllents journal 
e. General journal. 
k. Proor or POsting 
a. Trial balance 
b. Value or proaL in booklaoeping 
Act1Tities No • .3 
The General JournaJ. and the Ledgel'8 
Recording I.!iscellaneoua Entries and Postiug to Ledger. 
1. Discuas the following POints: 
, 
The nature of the opening anu,.. 
The nature of current lI1iacellueoua entries that mat be Z'llool"ded in 
the general jo~. 
Correcting entries • 
4djust ing entries • 
. Clo sin g 8ltri ea. 
Order or posting fro!!I the books of original. en~ 
2, l'i'ri te numerous ~ac:tions on t.'1e blackboard a.'1d haTe the pupils deter_ 
mine whether t.'le entry coald be entered in a 8peC:ial jOttrna!. 
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3. Ana~ s .... era! transactions that cannot be l"eeorded in t.'1e special. jo=~ : 
4. Review aU mate..-ial studied in this IIni to. 
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5. Ha"" t.'le pupils complete the following exe.-cise: 
Exerche 26, page 163 
6. Discuss the completed exercise. 
7. HaTe the pupils complete project three, p"ge 164. 
8. Discuss the completed project. 
CorreIa t ions No. 3 
T!le General Journal .i.nd the Ledgers 
Recording ~scel.l.aneous Entries a.nd Post.i.ng to Ledgers 
Ari tlImeti c : 
Have t.'le pupils complete problems inyolnng addition and subtraction. 
&collAllic s: 
Discuss the topic: "The lielatiOZlSltip of Current !.!iscell.ansow; Entries in 
Bookkeeping to EconOlld.c Cycles." 
Language: 
The pupils will take part 'in the diaeu .... ion or the q>ed.al topic. 
Class discussion. 
~ Reading: 
" ~ 
"] Read the sub j ec t matter in the text book. 
'.-
Read as many of the sugeested r"",di ngs as you can. 
Spelling alld Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning of the follOwing terms: 
Learn to spell the fol101ling tenus: 
adju&t1ng entries 
correcting entries 
general jou....."al 
miscellaneous current entries 
, . 
" 
" , 
} 
, . 
" ,. 
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withdrnals 
Work Sheet 110. 3 
The General Journal. and the Ledgers 
Recording w..cella:neoua Etltries and Porting to Ledgers 
In the llpaCe proVided at the lett of NCb etataMnt indicate whether the .tate-
ant is true or 1'alse. 
_1. An opening entry ia required when a n_ eet 01' boob is rla.rted. 
2. The opening entry is recorded !'rom the pn>i'it and 1o.s statement. 
-
3. Entries pertai n i ng to cas!! transactions are entered in the llWleral 
-
journal. 
4. An entry recording the 1d. tbdrawal of cash by the proprietor should 
-
be recorded in t he general. journal. 
5. An entry recording the wi tbdra.u of aerchandia. by the proprietor 
-
should be record,ed in the pneral journal., 
6. A correcting entry to . correct an error found at the u.. i t ia -.de 
-
should be aade in i:he ~ara.l journal regardl •• s ot the jO'llZ'D&l in 
which the error i. aede. 
7. The postings to the cuato.ers' accouots should be .ad .. dai.l.7. 
-
8. The po stings to the crecli tor.' accounta mould be made cl&iq. 
-
--.J. The purpose o f keeping a gooeral joumal is to record ~ transaction 
for which you do not ba ... a special. jottntal. 
-
10. A purchase of 8Up!:llies t or cash would be recorded in the general 
journal. 
For ea c.'J of t:,e transactions given b e low indic <>.te the accounts affected b,. 
writing the pro?er account title for each account in the apace proVided. 
11-15. l.!r. A. B. Guthrie's beginning balance sheet COntaiu the tollowtnc 
accounts. Cash, Accounts Ileceivable, Delivery Truck, and Accounts 
Payable. 
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ll. Debit ___ _ 12. Debit __ _ 13. Debit __ _ 
1.4. Credit __ _ 15 . Credi t 
----
1()...17. !!ought o1'fice SUpplies 1'rom t he Birkhead Supply Ccnz:p=y 1'or cash. 
16. Debit __ _ 17. Credit ___ _ 
18-19. l.!r. Gut !lrie took an article of merchandise from stock for his OWl use. 
Ie. Debi t __ _ 19. Credit __ _ 
20-21. A charge sale to lIr. Ilelrow E. Vells _ .. charged in error to the accou.'l t 
01' Ur. ~. F. Wells. 
20. Debit __ _ 21. Credit __ _ 
In the spac e provided at the right of each transaction indi cate which book of 
original entry ...,ul" be used to record the trannction. 
22. Supplies purchased for car;h. 
23. Withdrawala of cash by the proprietor. 
24. Sale on account. 
25 . Purch~e on account. 
26. Cash sale. 
27. Cas h purchase . 
/'., 28. Paid t he inVOice of March 1. 
29. Received cash in pa,yment of account. 
30. l'rithdranJ. of supplies by the proprietor. 
Key to Jiork Sheet lio. 3 
The Gener~l Journa l and the Ledgers 
liecor ding IUscellaneous ~trie s and Posting to Ledgers 
1. true ll. Cash 21. Ilelro ... E. lieU. 
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2. false 12. Accounts Receivable 22. Cash Payment" Journal 
3. false 13. Delivery Truck 23. Cash P~ts Journal 
4. false 1.4. .Accounts Payable 24. Sales Journal 
S. true lS. A. B. Outnrie, Capital 25. Purchue Journal 
6. falll8 16. Of1'ice Supplies 26. Cub Receiptll Journal 
7. true 17. Casb 27. Caab ~t.s Journal. 
8. true 18. ' A. B. Olttbrie, D1'mIiDg 28. Cuh Pa,..ent.c JOanlal 
9. true 19. Purch&l!ell 29. Cub Receipt.. Journal 
10. false 20. 11. F. 1relh 30. General Journal 
Study Gaide No. 4 
The Tiork Sheet. and 1"1nanc:l.al Beports 
Analyzing a.'1d Interpreting the Bookkeeping Record" 
1. Gi va the purpose of the profit. and 10108 statement.. 
2. lI'bere do )'OU obtain the info%1Dation used in preparing the protit and loss 
.t.atflllll!lllt? 
I 
3. How is -the aercbandbe CYailAbla for .ale det.enaiJ>ed? 
4. How i8 the cost of N.l.e • . ~? 
S. Li.t - accounts colllllDllly found in the operat:l.ng e:zpeoaes .ecUon ot 
the prot':!. t and loss Aa~t. 
6. Give the purpoee of the balcce ebaet. 
7. libere do you obtain the inforaation used in preparing the balmce a-t.2' 
5. DeSCribe the balance 8beet. 
9. What. are the three aain sections of the balanee lib .... 
10. Are the as.ets on U,C balL'Ice sheet listed in any certai.!' orr:!ert 
11. Ax-e the llabili ties on the balance sheet listed in ~ CErtain ~ 
12. Into lIhat six groups of accounts is the 18dger*~ 
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13. What is the purpose of the eh£rt of account~? 
14. Why 16 it necessa.ry to £djust accoWlh at the end of tho fi..,al period? 
IS. 1Ihicb accounts in tl-.e ledger are adjusted? 
16. Which accoWlts in tne ledger are neTer adjust ed? 
17. IJ.st. the accounts from t.'le trial balance in E%ereiae 14-A on page 460 
of your textbook; and from this list an ..... r the following questiona for 
each account: 
a. Should I adjuat this account?, 
b. lihat elements are IIiDId in this account? 
c. Yihat should I debit? 
d. 'What &bould I credit? 
lB. Is it necessary to prepare an adjusted trial balance? lihy? 
19. How is the net proti t or net loss detenained on the 1Drk eheet? 
20. Define the fo1lo1liJ1g tenul 
a. balance sheet 
b. accounts wi th mixed blllaDces 
d. adjusted trial balllIlCe 
e. chart of accounts 
f. current assets 
g . current liabilities 
h . deferred charge s 
i. gross profi t on s a les 
j. merc.!landi s e i.'l. entor;y 
k. net profit 
l. n et lo ss 
III. prflptid insurance 
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n. present capital 
o. profi t and 108s statement 
p. t.aJc.ing inTento17 
Ile!erences 
Binger, Dorothy I/el~n, "Teaching the Statement .. ," Buainess Education Forum, 
Vol. VI, No.1, (lrubington, D. C., United BWlines8 liaUc&tl.OIl Association, 
October, 19$1.) pp. 29. 39. 
Cald ..... ll, l/arguen te, "Developing Skills in Preparing Cl.&1Is:!Iied FinanCial. 
St&~ta," Bunne ... Educaticn Forum, Vol. IV, No.6, (Washington, D. C., 
tJni ted Bulliness Ziucati.on I&6ociation, March, 19$0.) pp. 27-28. 43. 
Carbon, Forkner, and Priclcett, ~ Century Bookk8eping ~ Accounting, pp. 
167-190. 
I.!cr.inney, Charles E., Business EJucation Forum, December, 19$0, pp. 16-18. 23. 
lIu,""elman, Vernon A., ~ Bal.ance Sheet, !.larch, 19$2, pp. 293-294; 302. 
SheMlOod, and Boling, College Accounting, pp. $7-$9; 183-208; $07-522. 
SUbject Jlatter No. 4 
The Work Sheet and the Financial. Reports 
Anal.ning and Interpreting the Bookkeeping 1iecorda 
I The lIOrk sheei. 
A. Detini tion 
B. Use or 
C. Fonn ot 
1. Headlnc 
a. Name o~ buslnese 
b. Name of report 
c. Date of report 
2. ACCOUl1.t ti Ues 
a. Source of infontation 
b. Use of the informnt1on 
3. Post. reference 
a. Source or inf'Ol1llation 
b. U"e or the iJU'oxmation 
c. Importance or the !"lst ref .. rence 
4. Trial bal.ance 001....,. 
a. Debit entries 
(1) Source or inrormat1on 
(2) Acco'QDte debited 
b . Credit entri ... 
(1) Source or infOl1llatiOD 
(2) Accounte credited 
$. Adjua1.ent collama 
a. Need ror adjurimente 
(1) AcCOUDte With true balanoe • . 
(2) Account. with =zed balance. 
(a) Contain .. r .. than one e~t 
(b) Aitocunts Uauall,. oont&1n1ng .:bed balmc ... 
b. Vethod or aa.king IIdjun-tte 
(1) Purchue.coouni, 
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(a) Add beginning aercbandi" inYentory to the parcb.&.e. 
(b) n..termine mercbandi.e inyentory at the end or the 
perloci 
(c) SUbtract lIDding inYentory !rom parChaaee 
(2) Prepaid tar;pen .. accounte 
(a) Determine aount ot expense pr .. paid 
(b) Detemine aount ot e<peIIn ue. 
(3) Pr.paid ineurance 
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(a) Deterdne amount or insurance prepaid 
(b) Determine the lIIDOunt of insurance expired 
6. Enend1ng the profit and loas atatement ..nd bal&nc. all.et :figures 
a. Claa5lfiC&t.ion or accounts on the w:> r k sheet 
(1) Balance lIb.et account. 
(a) J. ... ta , 
(b) Liabilitiea 
(c) Proprietorship 
(2) Profit and loss accounts 
Cal Income 
(b) Cost of sales 
Cc) Er:pense 
b. Determining the profit and los8 f'rolll the 1IOrk slleet 
(1) Dif:ferences betwen the assets and liabilit1.ea plua the 
proprietorship in the bahnce lIb.et colmans 
(2) Di:f:fermc:e bet_ the cost ~ eaJ.a. plus the epeese 
and t/J. 100", in the prot:!. t and 10 ... 001-.. 
D. The 1IOrk sheet as a ~rU7 record 
1. Value ~ the .,rtt sheet a. a cbeclt tor &Ccur&e)" 
2. Value Dr the work sbeet aa a baa:ia for aaJdng reports 
IT l"1nancial. reports 
J.. Balance ahaC 
1. Detini ttoft 
2. Use ot 
a. Planning futun! buaineas act1'rit.iea 
b. As a basis for cl'lldi t nt.in,is 
c. As a basis for predicting the trCld.8 of bus:u.. 
3. Form 01' 
a. Type5 01' balmoe aheet. . 
(1) AccOtlllt tona 
(2) Report 1'ona 
b. Ad'Vantagee 01' each torm 
4. Preparation ot the report torm 
a. Heading 
(1) Name ot bUSiness 
(2) 11_ ot report 
(3) Date ot report 
b. B,od;r 01' the report 
(1) .but aecti01l 
(a) lI_e ot each aaset with ita a80unt 
(b) Total a_eta 
(c) Rilling 
(2) Li.tlilit1ee Bection 
(a) ~ ot each liability account 
(b) Total liCI1l1t1ee 
(c) Rulinc 
(3) Proprietorship IIectioa 
(a) 11_ ot proprietor with UIO~ 
(b) Add net profit or deduct Det 10_ 
(e) Deduct withdrawala 
(d) Determine net increase or net decrease in capital 
(e) Determine UDunt in capital account 
(1') Total or li.tlilities plus proprietorship 
(g) Rnling 
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B. 
S. Proot of accuracy 
a. The bookkeeping equation i ~ used 
b. Assets are equal to licili ties plus proprietors'dp" 
The profit and lo~s statemen t 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Definition 
Oee ot 
a. GiTes ilU"ormation about tile business 
(1) AllDunt of income 
(2) Cost of sales 
(3) AIoount of cpenae 
(4) • .botlllt of profi t or loss 
b. J.~ a basis for changes 1n _geIIII!Ilt 
"Preparation of 
a. Heading 
(1) lIame of bUsiness 
(3) Perio~ tor 1Ih1ch the report is made 
b. D1 visi ons of the leport 
(1) Inco_ section 
(a) Sal.-
(b) Coaaiaiona 
(c) Sert1.cu 
(2) Cost of Sa1e8 
(a) Beginning innntor1e. 
(b) Purclla8es during the period 
(e) EndinG inventorie s 
0) Expen ae eectiOft 
1.82 
c. Suppl_ntal. reports 
1. De!ini tion 
2. Use or 
a. Gives a detailed wmma.ry of inf'ormation 
b. Proves accuracy of certain accounts 
3. Na:nes of reports 
a. Schedule ot accounts receivable 
b. Schedule of accounts payable 
4. Preparation ot 
a. 
b. 
Schedule of accounts receivable 
(1) 
(2) 
Headinc 
(a) Name ot businesa 
(b) lI ... e or report 
(c) Date or report 
Body of report 
Ca) 11_ of each debtor 
(b) A;Jount owed by each debtor 
(c) Total a.:>unt receinble 
(d) Ruling 
Schedule ot accounts PlQ'able 
(1) Hea.d1nC 
(a) Nuoe ot bus1nesa 
(b) Name ot repon 
(c) Date of report 
(2) !lacy of report 
(a) II"",e oJ: each creditor 
(b Amount owed to each credi tczo 
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= 
(c) Total amount payable 
(d) Ruling 
TIl Classilicatio:l of accounts 
A. Division of the ledger 
1. B&.I.aDce aheet accounts 
a ..... sets 
b. Liabilities 
c. Proprietorship 
2. Profit and loss accounts 
a. Inco .. 
b. Cost of sale. 
c. l!lq>ense 
B. Advantage!! of dividing the ledger 
Activities No.4 
The Work Sheet and the FinanCial Reports 
Analyzing and Intsrpreting the BoOkkeeping Records 
) 
1. Collect and display s"eral finiahed work sheets with adjustments. 
2. Discuss the need for adjusting certain accounts. 
J. Discuss ml..xed balanc .. and true bal.anDee. 
4. Di scuss the adjusted trial ba.l.anoe. 
5. Have the pupilll use the work sheet on page 117 of their textbooks as a 
problem in analyzing the completed .ork sheet.. 
6. Collect and display .everal tinanclu statements. 
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7. Show the pupils ho" to obtain t he information for the fin~oial stcte:nent 
from t.'>e wtlrk s."eet. 
8. Discuss the profit and loas lltatement.. 
• 
9. Discuss the balance sheet. 
10. Discuss the relationship between the fin;L."'lcial re;>orts. 
ll. Discuss the chart of accounts on p"ge IB7 of the textbook. 
12. Rave the pupils complete the follcndng exercises: 
Exereise 27, p"ge 180 
ExereiN 26, page 180 
Exercise 29, page 169 
Exerei .... 30, page 189 
Exerci .... 31, page 190 
Exercise 32, page 190 
13. Discuss the completed exereises. 
Correlations No.4 
The Work Sheet and the Financial Reports 
Analyzing and Interpreting the Bookkeeping Records 
Art thmetic I 
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Rave tho pupUs cO"'Plet.le problCl:l8 inTolving addition and llUbtra.ction o~ 
nlmbers in horizontal columns. 
Economic e. 
Di.cuss the topiCI "Tile Place o~ Financial Report. in the Mm'g_ent o~ 
Business.-
r-gua~ 
The papils will take P"rl in the discussion or tI,e special top1e. 
Class discussion. 
Reading I 
Read the subject matter in the te:ct.book. 
Read as many or the 8uggested readinss as you 0-. 
spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the aeaning ot the tol.lmdng terms: 
Learn to !lpell the tolla1d.ng terms: 
adjwoted trial balctce 
chart ot accounte 
current ... set. 
Callett li.n1li tie. 
deterred charges 
gross proti t on sale. 
marchandise invento17 
net profit 
net ION 
prepaid insurance 
present capital 
Work: Sheet No. 4 
i 
The Work SDeet and the Financial Report. 
Analy;ing and Interpreting the Bookkeeping Records 
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In the space provided at the lett ot each acccnmt t1 tle ~cate _ether the 
account 110u1.d nox-lly h .... e a debit or a credit balance. 
1. Cam 
_8. c. A. Golc1m.>..'l, Drawl.nc (m thdrawals) 
2. Accounts Jleee~ ",..ole 
_9. Sale8 
_.3. Verchandise Invento17 
10. PurC!lases 
4. Prepaid Insurance 
ll. Sal=j i!:xpense 
-" 
SUPl'lies 
12. Deli V'&Ty Ex:pen ee 
6. Accounts Payable 
_7. c. A. Goldman, Capital 
_1.3. Rent Ixpen_ 
le7 
__ 14. IJiEcellaneous Expense 
In the space provided at the left of each account title indicate wlether the 
account would be classified a8 a profit and loss acCOll!lt or a bal.ance Ilheet 
account. Use "L for ~rofit and loss accounts and use BS for balance :::heet 
acCOWltS. 
_15. ea.tl 22. C. A. Goldman, DrawiLlg, (Wi tbdranJ..) 
16. Accounts Receivable 23. Sales 
-
-,-17. loIerchaneli se Irrrentory 
_24. Purchases 
_16. Supplle8 
_25. Sal.ary Expense 
_19. Pr~d Insurmce 
-
26. Delivery Expense 
20. Accounts Payable 27. Rent Expense 
-
_21. C. A. Gold=n, Capital 
_26. Wi 8cel.laDeoUB Expense 
In the space provided at the left of each statement indicate ,nether the statE>-
IIIII1lt is true or false. 
29. Each account title is wr:I. tten on the lIOrk sheet one time. ~ 
_30. The net profit or the net loss 'llill appear on the work sbeet tllO tilIas. 
The adjusted pul"ehaees account rill abow the total a.JtInt ot .ercban-
I 
elise bought during the fiscal per104. 
_ 32. The net profit or the net loss as shown on the lIOrk sheet =t agree 
1<ith the net profit or the net loss as shown on the profit and 10" 
sta temen t a.'ld on the balanc e sheet. 
__ 33. The infox-mation needed to prepare the financi al. reports uy be found 
on the ..:>rk ahee't. 
_34. Deferred charges are listed in the lLiliilities section of th.e bal.anoe 
she"t. 
__ 35. The balance s!le et r"ports t he condi tion of the bUclness as of a 
specific date. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4-
5. 
6. 
7. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Key to Work Sheet 1;0. 4 
The Work Sheet and the F'iA&ncial Reports 
AnalJ'Zing a.nd Interpreting the Bookkeeping Reco 1 s 
debit 8. debit 15. BS 22. BS 
debit 9. credit 16. BS 23. PL 
debit 10. debit 17. BS 24. PL 
debit n. debit Ie. BS 25. PL 
debit 12. debit 19. BS 26. PL 
credit 13. debit 20. BS 27. PL 
credit 14. debit 21. BS 26. PL 
Study Guide No.5 
ClOSing the Ledger 
AdjlUrting and C1.o sing Entries 
Discuss adjusting entries. 
Why are adjusting entries necessa.r;(l 
liban are adjusting entries aade? 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
Where do you find the information necessary to ~e an adjustment? 
Are all accounts adjusted? If not, explain lOy not. 
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true 
trua 
falsa 
true 
true 
false 
trua 
6. What L'lformation is contained in the fol1.cnring accounts after the adjuct-
ments arc madal 
a. l!ercha:ldise Invantol7f 
b. Purchases? • 
c, Sunplie,,7 
d. Su;:pUes Used? 
e . Pr~..,aid Insurance? 
f. Expired In~ance , 
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1. Discuss clos:lng entries. 
8. Why are closing entties necessary? 
9. 1Ihen are closing entries made? 
10. \'/bere do you find the inrormation necessary to make the closing entries? 
11. Describe t!le process ot clos1ng lID account. 
12. Deacribe the post.-clos!.ng trial balance. 
13. Give the purpose ot the post-closing trial balance. 
14. Deacribe a n.a.tement ot account. 
15. Give the purpose of the a1&~t or account. 
16. lIhat types or accounts are left :In the ledger atter it is closed? 
11. Define the following termSI 
a. adjusting entriell 
b. closing entrie. 
c. closing the ledger 
d. post-closing trial balance 
e. stat-nt ot account . 
Reference 
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Subject )(atter lio. 5 
Closing the Ledger 
Adju"Ung and Closing &Itri es 
I Adjusting entries 
A. Definition 
B. Need ot 
1.. Accounts 1rl. th true balances-
a. Definition 
b. E:tamp1es 
(1) Cash 
(2) Accounts receivable 
(3) other. 
2. Accounts wi. th m:\.%ed bal.ance. 
a. Definition 
b. Eumple. 
(1) Mercbandise invento17 
(2) Purchase. 
, 
(J) Prepaid a:penaes 
l , 
(4) Other. 
C. Source of information for adjusting entri" 
1. Debi t adjl18tment eollllln!! of the ""ric sbeft 
2. Credit adjl18tment C01"","8 of the w:rrk sbe~ 
D. Jottrnal entries .requ1re& 
1. As a1.,tbority ror post1nc 
2. !lust foilol'!' the correct form for journal entri "-
II Closing entries 
A. Definition 
B. Need or 
1. J.ll bookkeepins st&.. -to" and enda wi tb • bal_ aha_ 
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2. To remove all temporary proprietorshi p accounts from the ledcer 
C. Source or ini'on:ation 
1. Debit profit and los5 col= or the wor k s heet 
2. Credit profit and loss colucn or the lIOrk sheet 
D. Journal entry .." authority ror ledger posting 
E. Use ot the profit and loss l!UI8Iary account in closing the ledger 
F. Use of the drawing account in closing the ledger 
G. The ledger atter it is cloaed 
1. Ruling the ledger 
2. Pos~clos1ng trial balance 
Activities No. S 
Closing the Ledger 
Adjusting and Closing &tries 
1. Discuss the need tor adjusting entries. 
2. Dra .... several "T" accounts on tJle blackboard to illustrate hOlf the accounts 
in the ledger will loo~ atter they are posted. 
3. Discuss the need tor clo!d.ng entries. 
4. Analyze the clOsing entries illustrated in your textbook on page 195. 
S. Study the closed ledger illustrated in }Our te%tbook on pages 197, 198, 
and 199. 
b. Discuss the clos.,d ledger. 
7. Review the bookkeeping equation. 
S. Have the pupils compl ete t he follOwing exerci""6t 
~erci .e 33 , page 2C3 
~ercise 34, pare 204 
Exercise 35. pace 20$ 
9. Discuss the completed exercises. 
Art t.imetic I 
Correlation" 110. 5 
Closing the Ledg .. r 
Adjusting and Closing Entries 
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Have the pupils complete problems involving addition and wbtraction of 
numbers by pl"cement on the paper. 
Econoc1c III 
Discuss the topic: "Taldng Adjustlll.ents into Coneideration in Manage:nent." 
l.anguage, 
The pupils w:i.ll tlLke part in the di scussion ot the special topic. 
Class discussion. 
Rel/,dj.ng I 
Bead the subject matter in your textbook. 
Rud "a IIWlY of the sugf.!'lls:t.eci readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning of the following termsi 
Learn to spell the following termsi 
adjusting entri_ 
cl,?sing entrtea 
closing the ledger 
post-clos1ng trial baJ.ano. 
statement ot account 
Work ~ect No. S 
Closing the Le6eu 
I..! justing and Closin!! En:tri_ 
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In the space provided at the lett o£ e2.cb state",ent indicate 1I!1ether t.he state-
ant is true or false. 
1. Tne adju..oting entries are made trom the int' rmation round in the 
adj1lB'tl:ent columns o£ the work sheet. 
_2. The begjnning inventory is traneterred to the purcbaees account. 
_3. The encl1ng inventory is not considered when you make &djustmenta. 
4. The euppliee used account is originated to record the expense caused 
by using the supplies. 
--.5. The a .. ,nmt o£ supplies used must be credited to the supplies account 
at the end o£ t he fiscal period. 
6. The supplies account 1I111 be closed a£ter the &djustment is made. 
_7. In orc!er to bring an ""set account up to date at the end o£ the fiscal 
period, a correcting entry MU$t be made. 
8. The IIXpired insurance accotmt is originated at the end o£ the .fiecal 
period. 
--y. An account is closed i ,.f the account balance is aero. 
10. Balance sheet accoants are not closed. 
ll. All income, cost, and expense is .,m.riud in the pro.fit and loss 
I!UIlIIII2.ry ac co urrt.. 
12. A debit balance in the pro.fit and loss .summary account indicates. 
net loss. 
__ 13. A net loss is recorded in the proprietor'" dral'd.ng account on the 
credi t side. 
_14. A debit in a proprietorship account inciicates a gain in proprietorship. 
Fill in the blanks 1Ii t,'>. the word or phras~ that will best complete 1:..'1 .. toUonT:{; 
statements. 
15. The term applied to the i nterval .for which the analJ'sis 01' boolckaepin& 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
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records is made is the ____ period. 
16. Al.1 adjustments on the work s.'eet are made in t he ____ col umns. 
17. The ____ trial balance is the trial balance prepared after the books 
are closed. 
18. The ____ inventory is transferred to t he purchases account at the 
end ot the fiscal period. 
19. The ____ inventory is transferred out of the purchases account at 
the end of the i":i. scal period. 
20. A entry 1 s one that transfers the balances or the income, cost 
ot sales, =.d expense accounts to the pron t a nd 106s s=ary account. 
Key to Work Sheet No. 5 
Closing the Ledger 
Adjusting and Closing Entries 
1. trole 6. false ll. true 16. adjustment 
2. true 7. false 12 . true 17. post-c 10 sing 
3. false 8. ~ 13. fal s e 16. beCinn1ng 
h. true 9. true 14. false 19. ending 
5. true 10. true 15. fiscal 20. closing 
Culminating Act1v1ti" 
The Special Journal. 
~-Sav1ng and Labor-Saving Devi06e 
1. Set up a model single proprietorship business . (Use Project 3, page 104.) 
Let the pupils be divide:! into six groups that 'Ifill cotlplete . he five 
books of OI'iginal entry and the lacigel'. 
a. Ea.ch group Ydll make all the entries in the journal. J:or tirich it is 
re~~n~lble. 
b. The group reE?,msible for t..'le ledger .d.ll do all the posting. 
c. Each pupil will prepare a 1I'Ork shee t and complete the financial 
statements. 
d. Each pupil 1dll make aJ.l the adjustL"lg a.!ld closing entries. 
e. The completed project rill be display1!d on the bulletin board. 
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2. Have a debate: "Resolved that the use of special journals facilitates 
accoun Ung. " 
3. Divide t!le class into teams and let them arrange to give a panel discussion 
• 
or individual rerorts on one of the following subjects: 
a. Purchases as distinguished !rom e:q:>enses and the buying of fixed ass e t s . 
b. Sales as distinguished froil the sale of fued assets. 
c. Cash receipts. 
d. Cash payments. 
e. AccoQ.'lting for accoWlta receivable. 
f. A.cCOWlting for accounts pqable. 
4. Have each pupil prepare a .chart of the bookkeeping cycle. Display the 
best of these ch&rta Olj the b1Ul.etin board. 
Desirable OUtcOli!e s 
The Special Journa1tl 
Tim .... Saving a.'lC Labol'-Saving Devices 
A. Knowledge and L'nderstar.ding oil 
1. Buying !llercha."ldise on "~C01Z:\\ 
a . The use of special jo=1a-Purchases Journal 
b. ilei"ini tiOD of the ter:-..inology use!! . 
c. Ii.ecording purchases on acco:mt 
(1) The purc.'laaes journal method 
..... - . . 
(2) The invoi ce method 
2 •. Selling merchandise on account 
a. The use of special journals--Sales Journal 
b. De!1ni tion ot l.he terminology U.5od 
c. Iiecordinl: sales on account 
(1) The sales journal. methad 
(2) The invoice method 
3. Recording the receipt of cash 
a. The use of special journaJ.s-Cash Receipts Journal 
b. Definition of the term1noloa used 
c. Recording the receipt of cash 
d. IIelationship ot the bank account to the cash receiptl 
4. Recording the payment of cuh 
a. The use of speci al jO'.lrnals--Cash PaytDents Journal 
b. Def1n1 tion of the ter::l1nolo gy used 
c. Recording tlle payment of cash 
d. Relationship ot :the bank account to the cash paYJ!!ents 
e. Relationship of the cash r eceipts to the cash payments 
5. The general journal 
a. Definition 
b, Pnrpose 
6, The ledger 
a. Accounts receivable ledaer 
(1) De!in1 tion 
(2) Purpose 
(3) Posting 
(4) Proving 
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(5) Correc ting errors 
b. Ar counts payable ledger 
(1 ) Defini tioo 
(2) Purpose 
()} Posting 
(4) Proving 
(5) Correcting errors 
c. General ledger 
(1) Def1n1tiCID 
(2) PurpoH 
(3) Post1nc 
(4) ProviD& 
(5) Correcting errors 
7. The work sheet 
a. Definition 
b. Purpose 
c. FoI'lll 
d. Prepara Uon 
e . As a temporary record. 
8. P'inancia1 report. 
a. Ba1a.:'lce sheet 
(1) Defil'li tiOll 
(2) Purpoilo8 
(J) Fort> of 
(4) Prepara tion 
(5) Proof of accuraC7 
b. Profi t and loss state!llen~ 
c. 
(1) Definition 
(2) ~se 
(3) Form ot 
(4) Prepuation 
(S) Proof ot accUl"aC7 
SupplsMntal. report. 
(1) Defini tioD 
(2) ~ae 
(3) Rae s ot l'IIporta 
(a) Schedule ot accounts receivabla 
(b) Schedule at accounts p8T0Lbla 
(4) PreparatiOll 
9. Classification ot accounts 
a. Division of the ledger 
(1) Balance sheet acCOWlts 
(2) Profit and loss accounts 
b. Advantages of dih.ding the ladger 
10. Adjusting entriea 
a. De1'initioa 
b. Purpose 
c. Heed oL 
(1) Accounts with true balanoe. 
(2) Accounts rlth tixed balance. 
d. Source of information for making adjus ting entri .. 
e. JournaJ. entrie s required 
11. Closing entries 
a. Definiti on 
b. Purpose 
c. Source of infonoation f o r making closing entries 
d. The ledger a.fter 1 tis closed 
(1) Bulin! 
(2) Post--closing trial balAnCe 
B. Uti tudes toward: 
1. The use of a "Pecial journal to record purchases on a ccount 
2. Buying ot merclw1dise on account 
3. Using a controlling account to record accounts payable 
4. The t"M) methods ot using the controlling account, accounts payable 
S. The use of a special journal to record sales an account 
6. Soelling .... rchandl sa on account 
7. Using a controlling account to record accoun· . receivable 
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8. The t1IO methods ot using the controlling account, accounts receivable 
9. The use of a special journal to ftCord the recei ?t of cash 
10. The relations..>u.p ot the l;>ank accOW'lt to the cash receipts 
11. Services that the bani: otters , 
12. The u s e of a special journal to record t he PlVlDent of cam 
13. Tbe relations.>u.p of the bank account to the cut. pQlM!Rta 
14. The use ot checlal 
IS. The relationship of the cuh receipts to the . ~ash ~enta 
16. The i l!!!"'rta.,ce of accuracy in the bank aceo" . 
17. TIle general j ourr.al as a !!MIans o! recording miscellaneous entri_ 
18. Accuracy and mea." s of proving eac.'l of the journ.u.. 
19. The bank acco1.:l1t as a means of " roving cas!l 
20. The schedules of accounts recei v .. :'la a..,d acco::nt s ~y;;.~e as a ..aM 
of proving t..'le pos ting to the sa accoum.s 
21. The ledger as a summary of your bookkeeping records 
22. L:et..'lo:! of ?Osting books 
23. The trial balance as a final proof of porling 
24. The correcting entries 
2$. The work sheet as a me&IlS of analyzing the bookkeeping records 
26. The bal..lIce sheet as a filwlcial stateMnt 
21. The prot1 t and loss statement as a financial statet>ent 
26. The division of the ledger ror convenience 
2CO 
29. The classification of accounts by their use in interpreting the records 
30. The use or adjusting the ledger as a _s of obtaining true balAnce. 
in the ledger accounts 
31. The required journal entries 
32. Closing the ledger at the end of a Uscal nod 
33. The draldng acco\lllt as a lleans of closing the ledger 
34. The ledger atter it is closed 
3$. The post.-closing trial. b!!l.ance as final proor that the records are 
completed 
C. Habi ts or: 
1. Using the purchases journal to record purchases on account 
2. Keeping a subsidiary ledger 
3. Using the sales journal to record sales on account. 
4. Recording the cash transactions in the cash journala 
$. Using the general journal to record all other entriea 
6. KnOT'...ng the terminology of the special journals 
1. Distinguishing bebeen purc.lJases and e:>q>enses 
6. Proving the accuracy of your ...-or:': 
9. lIaking correcting entries properly 
10. FolloYd..ng the correct procedure in po,sting the ledgers 
ll. Preparing the lIOrk sheet for the purpose of ""aly%ing your work 
12. Pr!plU'ing your financial statements properly 
13. Ch ecking the accuracy of the financial statements 
14. Classifying each ecco'mt in the ledger 
15. J.!aking adjusting and closing entr'.es PX'O?"rl,. 
16. Preparing the post-closing trial balance 
17. Using your controlling ecCOlUlts to t..'1e best advantage 
D. Appreciations for: 
1. The time-saving ' ' features of t.he special jOunlals 
2. The labor-saving" features of the special jourruUs 
3. Tne controlling accounts .5 a proof of &cC'.1racy 
4. The buying o.nd selling of mercho.ndise on IlCCOunt 
S. The rel.o.tionship of the bank to the cash account 
6. The services of the bank 
7. The use of checks 
6. The import-.nce of accuracy in the bank account 
9. The means of proof in bookkeeping 
10. The ledger as a =ry of booklceeping records 
ll. Posting to the ledgers 
12. The lOrk sheet as a .... ""9 of analJ'"zing the :records 
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13. The financial statements and t..'1ei r place in the management of business 
14. The classification of accounts for convenience 
15. The closed led&er 
16. The post-closing trial balanoe as a final proof of accuracy 
Leads t o Othel' lWI4M 
The Special JourrMLLs 
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Time-Saving a..,d Labor-Saving Devices 
The pupil .mould have gained much information in the study of this unit 
that should. help him in the study of the following units I 
Uni t In SGIall Business Boolckeeping 
Uni t IV Adapting Boolckeeping Iletbods to t..'le Needs of the Busil1ess 
Unit V Useful Applications of Principles Studied 
Teacher EYa].uation 
The Special JCMU'D&la 
TilIIe-Saving and Labo~&Ting Devices 
Ex: va G F P None . . . . . . 
To what extent does the unit: 
1. Involve & variety of direct sensory 
experiences? 
2. Provide for free infonaal. association of 
papila? 
J. Protide an oppcrtmli ty for anipuJ.ative 
or bodily activities? 
4. IEake a coherent ..nole? 
$. Provide a considerable .....ant of pupil 
6. Produce eatis.!'ying outcomes? 
7. Protide sufficient concrete and 
illustrative materials? 
8. p.ave a useful purpose in the present and 
future life of the p\-oo1l.5? 
9. Reproduce aetaaJ. life situations as far .. 
possible? 
1,1 
,/ 
,/ 
,/ 
t/ 
./ 
v' 
./ 
./ I . 
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Ex V G G F P None . . . . . • 
10. Utilize materials as they occur in lif'e? 
11. Contain some accurate _terial? 
12. Provide opport1:Ui.ty f'or pupl1s to originate, 
plan, and direct activity as tar as 
possible? 
13. Provide opportnnity to judge, choose, and 
14. 
15. 
evaluate' 
flld or lie wi thin the an.1lable time? 
Make it possible for a new teacher to put 
it into practice it aha desires? 
16. state clearly 'llbere .... terials may be 
obtained' 
17. Give complete, exact rereNDCes? 
Pupil Test 
Knowledge and Understanding Test 
, -
" ., 
" 
., 
./ 
0/ 
./ 
The Spac:iaJ. .1ournau 
Tim&-Savine and Lahor-Sning Devices 
V 
I 
In the space f'ol1D1rl.nC each ot the fo11011ing named transactions 1Iri te th. 
name of' the speciaJ. journal in 1Ihich it 'WOuld be recorded. 
-1. Ca/ih received 
2. IoIiscellaneous trmsact.iona 
J. SaJ.e ot merchandise on account 
4. Ca/ih paid 
S. Purchase of _rchandise on acCOlmt 
In each of' the foUcndng IMIIltences write the word or words that best complat.. 
2c4 
the sentence. 
6. '\Then cash is paid for merchandise, the tr""S£.ction is called a ___ _ 
7. C-oods that are in stocl: i s mo"" as ___ _ 
8. All purchases of goods for resell are debt ted in an account called _. 
9. The invoice that is received when you buy merchandise is Imom by the 
b~r to be a ____ '
10. A person to .aom you 0..., money is called a ___ _ 
ll. All purchases on account are recorded first in the ____ journal. 
12. A special. ledger containing only accounts with your creditors is cal.led 
a ____ ledger. 
13. A list of all your creditors with lIDOunts owed is called II ____ of 
accounts payable. 
14. If you buy merchandise and procise to pay J:or it later, the transaction 
is mom as a ____ on a ccount. 
15. The term applied to the interval. for ?!lich the analysis of bookkeeping 
records i9 made is the ____ period. 
16. All adjustments on the lIOrk sheet are _de in the ____ columns. 
17. The trial balance i s the trial balance prepared after the books 
---
are .closed. 
18. The inventory is transferred to the purchases account at the 
end of the fiscal period. 
19. The inventory is transferred out of the purchases account at the 
end or the fiscal petiO<!.. 
20. A ____ entry i s one th.:l.t transi'ers the balances or the il'lCOme, ooat 
of sales, and expense accounts to the profit and loss summary account. 
Some items are caromn to bot h s elling and bu..nng mercb ...... dise. If the i te:n is 
cOlllCOn to both purchases a nd sales, ..n te yee in Cle apace provided at the le!'t 
of each staterr.ent; i f not , T.TJt.e no.. 
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21. Na:ne and address 
_22. Da.te ot 
_23. Terms ot 
_ 24. Al:!Dunt ot 
_25. Quanti t:y of each i teJ:I 
_26. Description ot each item 
_27. Price of each item 
Select from the list of ""rds and JXu"ases at the top of the exercise the wrd 
or phrase tll<lt best cOl!lpletes the . statements that follow and place the letter 
designa.tion in the space provided. 
A. A. B. A. numbeI F. cash register K. indorse!ll8Ilt 
B. accounts receiTable ledger G. cash receipts journa1 L. outstanding check 
c. bank passbook H. cash transaction Y. pa:yee 
D. canceled check I. deposit ticket u. receipt 
E. cash i te:os J. dralter o. ci. goa ture card 
28. A is a business _chine used to record cash receipts. 
_29. The is a bopk ot original. entr:y ill 1Ihich all cash receipts 
are recorded. 
__ 30. The ____ is the book to lIbich a lIeparate posting is made for each 
receipt ot cash trom the charge customers. 
31. A ____ is a transaction tor mich cas.It is e1 ther receind or paid. 
32. A is a business fonn used to acknowledffe the IIX>ney received. 
_33. A is a specia:l fom used b:y banks for the purpose ot identi-
__ 34. include bank checks, drait s , lOoney orders, and certified checks. 
_35. A ____ is a form used t.o deposit cash i t= to your checkl.nll account. 
~6. kl is the authori..ation fo r a le!;al transfer of a check. 
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--..J7. A ____ -nil give a record of the deposits made by a depositor. 
_38. A is one tha t has been paid by the bank and retun>ed to the 
depositor. 
~9. The ____ is the bank's ideLtiUc .. tion number. 
_40. The ____ is the depositor that wri tea a check. 
_41.. The ____ is the perIOD for whom the depositor draws the check. 
_42. An is a check that has been drawn but has not been presented 
for JIIIiYlMIlt. 
For each of the transactions gl"l'en belaw indicate the accounts affected by 
writing the proper account title for each account affected in the IIp&ce provided . 
43-47. ),Ir. A. B. Guthrie' 5 beginning ba.lance r;lu.;et ContaiDS the follo~ 
account_cash, Accounts Receivable, Delivery Truck, and Accounts 
Payable. (Prepare the opening entry.) 
43. Debit __ _ 44. Crec!i t __ _ 
45. Debit __ _ . -46. Credit __ _ 
47. Debit __ _ 
48-49. Bought office wpplies from the Birkhead Supply Compmv for cash. 
1 
48. Debit __ _ 49. Credi t __ _ 
50..51. I.!r. Guthrie took an artic.l.e of merchandise £1'01:1 stock for his own ll6e. 
50. Debit __ _ $1. Credi t __ _ 
52-53. A charge sale to I.!r. Ue.lrow E. Wells was charged in error to the acco""t 
of M. F. Wella. 
52. Debit __ _ 53. Credit __ _ 
I !1 the space provided at the left of each account ti tie indicate whether the 
&ccount "",uld normally have a debi t or a credit balance. 
~4. Cash 61. C. A. Golci!:lan, DraT:ing (Wi thdra1l'&l£) 
__ 55. Accounts Recei va!>le 62 . Sales 
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_56. Merchpnrij se Inventory __ 03. Purchases 
_57. Prepaid Insurance 04. SaJ.a.ry Expense 
_58. Supplies _ _ 65. Deli very Expense 
_59. Accounts Payable 66. Rent !!:rpen 5e 
bOo C. A. Goldman, Capi taJ. _07. I.li ecellaneous EEpense 
In the space pJ'Ovided at t..lle left of each account title indicate whether t..lle 
account woul.d be classified as a profit and loss account or a balance sheet 
account. Use PL for profit and l.oss statement accounts and use BS for balance 
sheet accounts. 
68 . Cash __ 75. C. A. Goldman, Drawing (W:ithdruals) 
_b9. Accounts ilBceivabl.e _70. Sal.es 
_70. Wercbandhe lDYtIIJtory __ 77. Purchases 
_71. Supplies __ 7B. Sal.ary Expense 
_72. Prepaid Insurance _79. Dellnry Expense 
__ 73. Accounts Payable Bo. Bent. Expense 
C. A. Goldman, Capital Bl. Iliscell&DeOtIS Expense 
.-
In t.."" space provided at the/ left of .sell. st.a:tement indicate ..nether the stat&-
""""t is true or faise. 
_82. Each entry in the pllrchues j ournal reqaires three lines. 
_83. A j=al. used to reconi one kind of transaetion is called a combined 
j01llTlai. 
84. \\hen you purchase merchandise for resell, you debit the pt:rebasos 
account.., 
__ 65 . If you buy mercha .... aise on account, you rill credit an accounts payable 
account. 
60. A led~er t."at contains a col= for t he debits, the credits, and the 
bal.mce is called a balanc~oJ.= ledger. 
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_B7. A credi t to an accounts payable account lI'ill be add.ed to the previous 
balance. 
88. You can tell tbe balance owed by the bu!:iness to any one creditor at 
;my time by reading the ba.J.ance col= 01' bis account. 
_B9. The pages of the accounts payable ledger are numbered. 
~O. Tlu; accoUllts payable ledger is also kno"" as a subsidiary ledger. 
_91. Tbe total amoUllt of parcbases in the purcnases journal. is posted to 
the acCOUl1tS payable acCOUllt as a debit. 
_92. The scbeciul.e of account. payable is used to prove the accuracy of the 
posting in the ledger in 'llhich it is posted. 
~3. Credit is the basis of good business relationships. 
~4. The accounts receivable account will show the total &IIOunt o""d by 
the business. 
_95. The subsidiary ledger will contain essential additional inl'Ol'lllation 
used to -'1IXplain a controlling accmmt. 
~b. Although only one total is round. in the purchases or aa.les joumals, 
• the total is posted to two accounts. 
~7. Pages IIIIlSt be n1llllbered in a sublSidiuy ledger. 
~B. The tenDS of a aal.e lOay change wit..1t INlc!l aale made. 
~9. The conditions or agre_ant lIXIdez: 1Ihich a sale or .. purchase i8 mado 
is known as the tems or the sale or purcha"". 
_100. Cash receipts are posted to the credit sid" or th" cash acCOW'lt. 
101. Cu.-rency is listed on the deposit ticket by th" denocinations of the 
bills. 
102. A postal money order is considered t.ltc S".T.e as cash. 
_103. A depositor may authorize ot!le r people to lri.thdra,. mon~ from htl 
account. 
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104. The ba.'lk s tat ... ent is one of the best sources of proving the accuracy 
-
of the cash account . 
_105. An opening entry is required when a new .et of books is started. 
l.O6. The openinC entry i s recorded fr= the profit and loss statement. 
-
_107. Entries. pertaining to cash transactions are entered in the general. 
joarnal. 
_106. An entry recording the withdrawal of cash by the proprietor s.lwuld 
be recorded in the general. journal. 
_109. An entry recording the 1'd.t!ldrawal of merchandise by the proprietor 
should be recorded in the general. journal. 
_llD. The postings to the customers' accounts should be ma.ie cIaJ.l,;r. 
_lll.. The postings to the creditors' accounts should be made daily. 
_ll2. A purchase of supplies for cash 'IIOuld be rec:)rded in the general 
joUInal. 
_ll3. Each account title is written on the lIOrk s.lteet one time. 
_ll..4. Def erred charges are listed in the liabilities section of the balance 
s.'leet. 
_ll>. The lnto=ation needed to prepare the fina.:lcial reports m;ry be found 
on t he 1It)rk llheet. 
ll6. The baance shset reports t he condition of the business as of & 
specifiC dat.. 
_ll7. The adjusti:lg entries are made from the infol'lllation found in the 
adjustoent col=s of the 'tI'Ork she et. 
_llB. A debit balance in the profit and loss s-azmna.r;r acCOU!lt ind1cates a 
net loss. 
_ll9. A debit in a proprietorship account indicates a [ ain i n proprietorship. 
120. A.!l a ccoW1t i s c l osed if the account balance is -. 
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Key to Y.nowledce and Underst:mdinG Test 
The Special JoUl"ll.1.l.s 
Time-Savin ; a..,d Labol'-Savi:lg Devices 
1. Cash Receipts Journal 41. 1.1 81. PL 
2. General Journal 42. L 82. false 
). Sales Journal 4.3. Cash 8). true 
4. Cash Pa"""" ts J O\U'Dal 44. Accounts Payable 84. true 
5. Purchases Journal 45. Accounts Receivable 85. true 
6. cash purchase 46. A. S . Onthrie, Capital 86. true 
7. marchand!. .. e 47. Deli very Truck 87. true 
B. purchase 46. Office S1l!';llies 88. true 
9. purchase invoi ce 49. Cash 89. false 
10. creditor 50. A. B. Guthrie, Dra1ling 90. true 
ll. purchases 51. Purchases 91- true 
12. accounts paJ3ble 52. 1.:. F . .. ells 92. true 
1). schedule 5.3. I.:el.row E. Wells 9). true t 
• 14. purchase 54. debit 94. false 
15. fiscal 55. debi t 95. true 
16. adjustarlt 56. debit 96. trua 
17. post-clOSing 57. de1:>i t 97. false 
18. beginning 58. debi t 98. tnw 
19. endi..,g 59. credit 99. true 
20. closine 60. credi t 100. false 
21. yes 61- debi t 101. false 
22 . yes 62. cre:iit 102. true 
2.3. yes 0.3. debit 10). true 
24. ye s 6k. debit 104- true 
2ll 
2S. yes 6S. debit lOS. true 
26. yes 66. debit 106. f'aJ.se 
27. yes 67. debit 107. f'aJ.se 
2B. F 68. BS loB. faJ.se 
29. G 69. BS 109. true 
30. B 70. BS llO. true 
)1. H 71- BS lll. true 
32. 11 72. BS ll2. i'aJ.se 
3). 0 73. BS llJ. true 
34. E 74. BS 114. f'aJ.se 
3S. I 75. BS 115. tr.le 
36. K 76. PL ll6. true 
37. C 77. PL ll7. true 
38. D 78. PL llo. true 
39. A 79. PL ll9. f'alse 
40. J 80. PL 120. true 
Pupil Test 
Attitude Test 
The Special Journals 
Time-Saving and Labor-Saving Devices 
There L'"'e no correct anSller9 to this test. I f you agree with the follo'l:ing 
stateroents, wri. te "agree " in the space provided; if you disagree 1d. th the 
follov.:ing state:lents, wri. te "disagree" in the space provided. 
1. Keeping records is a waste of' time. 
2. You should understa!ld "..my as well as how in bookkeeping 
3. It is not important to study bookkeeping because ~_ people keep their 
books in the same 1r.ly. 
_4. The balance sheet should be analYzed for the purpose of imprOving 
your business management. 
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---5. ill ledger entriee could be made rl tbout journalizing the e:>tries. 
_6. Too IllUCh emphasis is placed on accuracy in bookkeeping. 
_7. It is permiuiblo to erue iII bookkeeping so long as you make neat 
aruures. 
_8. It. 1IIIIl1-arranged ledger i8 a ta-ea"rlng device. 
_9. The work eheet is desirable in bookkeeping. 
10. It is ditsirable to haTe the records show It true picture of a business. 
_n. It. proprietor is not interested in whet.l\er his business is :naldng a 
profit or a loss. 
_12. The teacher puts too IlUCh stress on lear.ling the bookkeeping equation. 
__ 13. ill businesses do not keep records, therefore, keeping records is not 
necessary. 
Pupil Test 
Habit Test 
• I 
Tbe Spec1&l. Journal. 
TilDe-Saving and LaboJ'-Sning Devices 
Check the "Yes" or "No" column, 1Ib:icheTer answers the question correc~. 
Do you have the habit ofr 
1. Fol.l.oTdng your study guide? 
2. Us-'...ng "How to study"? 
3. Studying at regular hours? 
4. St-J.dying as soon ai'ter an assign:nent as possible? 
S. Waiting until after a class discuesion to study? 
6. Going to sleep T.hile st~g? 
Ye8 No 
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Yes No 
7. Disagreeing T.'i th subject matter? 
B. Using the scientific method ~en solving a )C :oblem? 
9. Being a clo~ observer? 
10. Understanding the tel'l!l1nolo gy' used?' 
11. Understanding the principle involved? 
12. Yald.ng corrections proper~: 
13. Jrnowing 1thy you made the error? 
14- Ruling each account properlJ? 
15. Ruling each statement properlJ? 
16. Being accurate? 
11. Asking questi ons about procedures that you do not 
understand? 
lB. Reading current llterature on bookkeeping? 
19. Checking yourseU on the work sheet? 
Key to Habit ·Ten 
~ 
The Special Journala 
Time-Saving and Lebor-Saving Devices 
1. Yes ,. No. 9. Yes 13. Yes 11. Yes 
2. Yes 6. No 10. Yes 1.4. Yes 16. Yu 
3. Yes 7. 1:0 11. Yes 15. Ye:s 19. Y-
4. Yes B. Yes 12. Yes 16. Ye. 
Pupil Test 
!ppreciation Tes t 
The SpeCial Journala 
Time-Saving and Labor-Saville Devices 
Oleck the "Yes· or "No· column, 1Oh:I.chever answers the question correct~. 
Do you appreciate th!t1 
1. Business transactions that are recorde i by bo~\cIceeper5? 
2. Profession of boo\clceeping as an essential occupation? 
3. Job of the bookkeeper all a d1 gn1.fied vocation? 
4. Job of bookkeeper as a lIOrtlnlhile vocation? 
,. Value ot bookkeeping as a stepping stone to high 
lIltecuti ve pesi tions? 
6. ' Indispenaabi11 ty ot the knowledge ot bookkeeping in 
everyday 11fe? 
7. Learning by doing process of learning bookkeeping? 
6. Value ot an accurate record~ 
9. Social value of boo\clceeping? 
10. Econamic value of booldceep1ng?' 
Key to A~eciation Test 
The ..special Journala 
Tim&-Saving am Labo~aving Ileviou 
Yes No 
The &n.....r to each of the questions in the KpprBciation test should be ;re .. 
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Unit In 
The Comb1D8d Cash Journal 
, 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
Introduction 
The pupil has learned enough bookkeeping at this time so that be could 
do bookkeeping in the average small business. 
Although the pupil could, at thi stine, take the average bookkeepinc 
job. it is important that he learn some of the different methods of app~n& 
the principles he has learned. 
In Unit III t he pupil r.ill becooe acquainted -with the use of special 
tioe- a."ld labor-saving devices; special journals, special problems that ~ 
arise; and other irU'onnation that could not be taut;ht eulie!' because of the 
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pupil 's lack of co~prehen5ion of t~ e co~plete hook7.eepinc cycle in i ts various 
forn.s. 
I 
n 
m 
IV 
V 
VI 
Title 
Introduction 
: ?~le of C:mteflts fo r om t IT I 
The Co~ined Ca s~ Jou.~al 
Sr.1<"l11 Business 30o l:ke:eping 
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Criteria for a Unit) 
The Colllbined Cash Journal 
Small B\..S1oe sa Boo Id<eeping 
1. The ar.1 t should involve a Tarlety of direct .""lIOry experiences. 
2. The unit should provide tor ""me tree, informal association of the pupils. 
). The unit should protide an opportunity for manipulAtiYes or bodily activ1-
ties. 
4. The parts of the unit should make a coherent 1Iho1e. 
5. The unit :s.ltould provide a considerable amount of pupil activity. 
6. The unit should be 5&tisfying, or the anticipating of the outcomes should 
be satisfying. 
7. The unit should provide ~ficient concrete and illustrative .... ter1al. 
8. The unit of work ahould have a useful purpose in the pr_nt o. future 
life of the pupil. 
9. The unit should reproduce actu.;.l life ntuations as cloeely as possible. 
10. The unit should utilize materials all they oeC.ll" in life. 
~ 
ll. The unit should contain accurate inforsaticn. 
12. The unit should provide an opportunity for the pupil to originate, plan, 
al'ld direct the act! Ti ty as tar as possibl .. 
13. The unit should provide opportunitie s to judge , choose, and evaluate. 
14. The un1 t should be wi thin the time available for the un1 t. 
15. The eT.pOsition s.'lould be clear enough to make it possible for a n_ 
teacher to !'Ut the un1 t into practice ti she so desires. 
16 . The unit s!lould state clearly ..mere !!Iaterials may bc obta1ned. 
17. When references &re biven, t hey s!1ould b e clear and exact.. 
j 
Herap, "Crt teria," Western Reeerv-e Bulletin No. It, p. ~ 
Grade Placement.--Elevalth Grade 
Time lllotment.--Nine Weeks 
Central Them! Smal.l BUBiness Bookkeeping 
Objectives 
The Cod>1l1ed Cash Journal 
Sma.D. Business Bookkeeping 
A. KDawledge and Understanding ot, 
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1. The comb1l1ed cash journal and the petty cash book-Adapting the books 
to the needs or the bueineN 
2. Special accounting probl-e Problems relating to sues and purchases 
3. Payroll recoro-Accoanting ror the payroll 
4. Bad debts and accounts nce! V&ble--The problem ot selling on account 
S. Deprec1at1Oll or a tu.d aaeet.-AccoWlting tor rixed aneta 
6. Accounting tor casb-The use or the cash register 
B. Att1 tudes ta.ard, 
1. T~Nvillg procedunta 
2. Special problems that art .. 
3. Keeping suppl .... ental records becaulI8 or law" 
4. Credi t as an econolll1c .tab1ll.nr 
S. Depreciation 
6. The cash register's place in bookJceepiaa 
C. Habits or., 
1. Saving time 
2. Being accurate 
3. Having the 8upplemental into:nllation required by ~ 
4. Stud;1ing Irpec1al problema 
5. Using the cash register a s a bookkeeping aid 
D. Appreciations for: 
1. Time-saving devices 
2. Payroll records as an aid in bookkeeping 
). Use of bad debts to decre&ee losse. 
4. Depreciation 111 th ita problema 
5. Aids ginn on cash register tapes 
ApproacheS" 
The Combined Cash Journal 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
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1. Obtain a cash register and let the pupils actually make entries on it. 
2. Have the pupils arran!:e the type'l'lri ters in the commercial room in order 
of their age and try to detercine how IllUch each one is lOOrth, as an 
introduction to depreciation. 
). Secure and displa;y IIOme cash register tapes from different b usinesses. 
Display them 80 that the differences are emphasized. 
4. Encourage the papils to discuss .:ny experiences that they may have had 
1I1th the use of the cash register. 
S. Encouraf e the ptzplls to discuss any experiences tlla t they may have had 
wi th their cars -wearing out. 
. Study Gcide ~o. 1 
The Com!>i n ed Cash Journa l and t he Petty Cash Book 
l.da1:'t ing the Bocks to the Ne eds of t ' le !lusiness 
1. ~«nat jour..als are co~bined t o ~~~e ~~ t~e co~in£d C~&h jO~lalt 
2 . In Yihat ..... y is the desCription in the combi n ed cash journal dift8l'mt.;~ 
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the description in the general journal? 
3. Ho .... are the totals in the combined cash journal transferred to a new page? 
4. Ho .... is the c01:!>ined cash jo=al proved? 
5. Describe t Ile princil'le involved in proving the combined journal. 
b. In what respects is the posting f%"O::l the c=bined cash journal t..'1e same 
as ~1'C1!:l the general Journal? 
7. In what respects is the posting from the combined cash journal different 
troc t..>tat of the general jou:rnal? 
8. When is the general ledger column of the cocbined cash journal posted? 
9. 1ihen are the other colwms of the cambined ash journal posted? 
10. How is the post.:l.ng of the general ledger coll11lll1 of the Combined cash 
journal indicated? 
ll. How is the posting of the other columns of the combined cash journal 
indicated? 
12. HOTT do you inc!icate that you have po sted the customers' accounts from the 
combined cash journal? 
13. HoYT do you indicate that you have ""sted the creditors' accounts 1'rom the 
combined cash journal? 
14. How do the adjusting and closing entries in the combined cash journal. 
dii'fer froc the sa..".. entries in the general journal? 
15. Give the purpose of t..'1e petty ~ash fund. 
16. \\'hat entry i6 made to establi s h t.'1e petty cash fundt 
17. E>:plain the proces s of replenishing the petty cash tI.tnf. 
lB. HOT( is t..'1e petty cash book balanced and rJ.ledt' 
19. Define t he following terms: 
a. col:lbi ned c a sh journal 
b. petty cash Dook 
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c. petty cash fund 
d. petty cash voucher 
e. repleni shing the petty cash fund 
t. vo cher 
References 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, ~ Century Bookkeeping ~ Accounting, pp. 
215-230. 
Crank, Floyd, Business Sducation Fo~", February, 1951, pp. 30; 39. 
Subject L!atter Ho. 1 
The Cocbined Cash Journal and the Petty Cazh Book 
Adapting t!le Books to the Ileeds of the Business 
I The c~1ncd cash journal 
A. Defini tioD 
B. Use ot 
1. Facilitates accounting • 
a. All origina l entries in one book 
i 
b. Posti:!g is reduced 
2. Co::>bines books of ori r,inal entry into one joum!ll 
a. ?urchases journal 
b . Sales journal 
c. C .. ~h rec eints journa1 
d. Cas~ p . y:n cr.ts jo-..rnal 
e. Gen~ral jocroal. 
c. Form used 
1. Col~ for e~ch account 
2. Usually cont:rined on a do ·~ble page 
D. loIaking entries 
1. Read t he trans;lction 
a. De . el':!line the accounts affected 
b. Analytu : the entr,y 
2. Debit appropriate accounts 
3. Cred1 t appropriate accounts 
4. Exceptions 
a. Accounts a£fected for mich no co1= is provided 
b. Adjusting entries 
c. Closing entries 
E. Forwarding totals to a n_ page 
1. Importance of accuracy in addition 
2. Importance of accuracy in carrying totals f r tf/iU"d 
F. Posting troa 
1. .General ledger col.umDso 
a. Posted as ."try '1s made 
b. Importance of post reference 
2. Other columna 
a. Posted only as total.a 
b . Post ret'erence 
(1) Importance ot 
(2) Method ot 
G. Footing ""d Provine 
1. Fundamental rule of boolcJreeping 
2. Uay be proved on any day 
a. Debits equal credits 
b. Each."tr;y must balance 
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3. All footing is done with ~ll pencil figures 
H. Rul1Dg 
II PettT cash fund 
A. Defini t10n 
B. Use ot 
C. Method of accounting for 
1. Petty cash Toucher 
a. liuaber of Toucher 
b. Date of payment 
c. To whom paid 
d. Purpose of payment 
e. Amount of payment 
f. Approval for payment 
2. Petty cash book 
a. De!ini tion 
b. Use ot 
(1) 
(2) 
> Record ' of all payments from petty cash 
Itemizes pa,ments as to !'U-'"P"-
c. !lethod of recording expend1t~s 
(1) Each Toucher is numbered 
(2) Each expend1~ is dated 
0) Am:lunt ot ezpenditure is recorded 
(a) .ls a total 
(b ) Itemized as to expenditure 
D. Relationship of t he pettT cash .1'and to t he combi n ed cash jomnal 
1. Setting up t he pet ty cash f und 
a. Only one entry made to 'petty cash account in 18(,1..-
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b. ACCOWlt changed only ltle=l amount is increased or de:reased 
2. Replenishing the petty cash fund 
a. l:ethod of 
b. Importance of replenishing fund at the end of the fiscal period 
Activities No. 1 
The Combined Cash Journal and ~~e Petty Caeh Book 
Adapti ng the Books to t !Je Needs of the Busine s s 
1. Have a review of the material !>tudied in Unit II. 
2. Di scuss the advantages of combining the books of original entry into one 
boole. 
3. Display as many different types of co:llbined cuh journ.Us as you can 
find in use in your collCllUDi ty. 
lJ. Co:!!pare the use of the combined cash journal 1rl. th the use of t..,,,, special 
journal.s studied in Unit II. 
5. Study and discuss the illustrations in the textbook. 
6. Have the pupils cOlllple~ the fcllo1ting exerci ses: 
I 
Exercise 36, page 22S 
Exercise 37, page 241 
7. Discuss t.~e c0"'1'le ted exercises. 
Correla~ions 1\0. l 
T!Je Combined Cash JOU-'"I1al and t he Petty Cash Book 
Adapting the Books to the Needs of the Business 
Arit!meti c : 
},.lidi tion a..,ci subtra ction of nUl:lbers T.i t.'t controlled to1;a1s 
Cross ad::;' tion m. t h controlled totals 
Economics: 
Discuss t.'>e value of reducing overhead e:-cpenses. 
Language. 
Class discussion. 
Readingl 
Read the subject _tter in your textbook. 
Read as many of the suggest.ed readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocahul.ar:yt 
Learn tile meaning of tile fo l101ling t.6:t1U1 t 
Learn to spell tile following termsr 
cash register 
detaHed audit st.r1p 
grand total. 
pett)' cash book 
pett)' cash f'und 
TOucher 
Work Sheet No. 1 
The Combined Cash Journal and the Petty Cash Book 
Adapting tile Books to the Needs of the Businesa 
In tile space provided at the left of each statement, indicate 'OIhetller the 
Btateoent 1s true or false. 
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1-3 When tile debit of a cash paJ'lllent transaction cannot be reaorded 1a 
one o~ the ISP"cial columns , the trru1sac:tion " is recorded by'llritinC 
the 
_1. na:ne of the accou..,t to be debited in the general 1~ 
colurm. 
• 
~2. a:DOunt of the debit in the ganeral. ledger col= • 
__ ..J)' amount of the credit in the cash col\ll!ll'l. 
4-6. Each pu.--chase on account is recorded by 1Irlting the 
7-9 • . 
1.0-12. 
_4. name C'f the creditor in tho description colu.'CIl. 
--? amount of the debit in the purchases co1\11!l1'l. 
6. amount of the credit in the acoounts receivable cOLumn. 
Each cash sale is recorded by writing 
7. a brief explanation in the sales column. 
-
_8. the debit amount in the cash col.t1mn. 
__ oJ,? the credit amount in the sales col=. 
Each sale on account is reoordsd by writing 
10. a brief deecription in the explanation column. 
li. the debit IIIIIOUDt in the cash column. 
12. the credit amount in the sales column. 
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For eac." of the transactions gl. ven below, indicate the accounts affected by 
wri ting the proper account ti tl,e of each account arfected in the space pro-
. 
rlded. 1 
13-14. Bought merchandise on acooun~ 
lJ. Debit __ _ 14. Credi t __ _ 
15-16. Bou&ht merchandise for cash. 
15. Debit __ _ 16. Credit __ _ 
17-1.8. P.ecei ved cash on accoWlt. 
17. Debit __ _ 18. Creda __ _ 
19-20. I ssued a c.'leck to the Sml. t.1l Coa:pany in full of invoice of June 1. 
19. De!oi t ___ _ 20. Credi t ___ _ 
21-22. Sold _rchandi ~e on account to L!r. A. R. Kniaht. 
21. Debit __ _ 22. Credit __ _ 
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23-24. Sold merchandiae for cash. 
2). Debit __ _ 24. Credit 
---
2.5-26. Bought mppliea on accoWlt from Keye. Supply Company. 
2,. Debit __ _ 26. Credit 
---
21-26. Paid 111.9 Esten. Hager her sal.a:7. 
21. Debit __ _ 26. Credit 
---
29-)0. Paid the rent for the building. 
29. Debit __ _ )0. Credit __ _ 
Key to York Sheet No.1 
The Combined Cash Jou."..J. and the Petty Cash Book 
Adapting the Books to the Needs of the Business 
1. ralse U. false 21. AccoWlts Recei v.wle 
2. true 12. true 22. Sales 
3. true 13. Parcbaees 2). Ca. 
4. true 14. Accounts Payable 24. Sales 
,. true lS. I Purchases 2S. Supplies 
6. ruse 16. Cash 26. Accounts P~le 
7. false 17. Cash 21. Salary Eq>enee 
B. true lB. Acoounts ReeeiYable 26. eaaia 
9. true 19. Accounts P~le 29. Rent~ .. 
10. true 20. Cash )0. Casta 
Study Guide No . ~ 
S~cial Accounting Prcblems 
Prcblems Relating to Sales and Purchases 
1 •• Are transportation costs and delivery costs the e~ 
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2. Give the entry that is requi.red to record a transaction in .micn lle%'chan-
diBe is returned by a charge cust omer. 
3. Give the entry that is required tc record a transaction in lIhich an all=-
ance ror defective merchandise is received by the business. 
4. Give the entry that is required to record transportation on a purchase. 
$. Why are sales discounts given? 
6. 1'I!l;y are purchases discounts given? 
7. Explain ho ... sa.Les discounts and purchases discounts are cal.cu1.ated. 
6. Hoy are the follenng accounts classified on the prell. t and loss statement: 
a. purchases returns and a.J.J.owancesT 
b. sales returns and a.llollallces? 
c. t.r-..nsport.ation on purchases? 
d. discounts on purchases? 
e. discounts on saled 
9. Discuss the effect of the sales allosncell on income. 
10. Discuss the effect of the purchases all..o1lRnce on the cost of sales. 
li. Discuss the effect of J.an"l'Ortation on purchases on the cost of lIales. 
l2. Describe the fonns used to notii'y customers of allo~es that ha"e been 
13. How do the fOnDS used in question t1!'elve differ from the rorms ;you receive 
from your creditors .men ;you are given an al.lowance OIl ;your purchall8s3 
1L. Define t he foliolling tcrmal 
a. cash discoun~ 
b. credit memorand_ 
c . discount on purchases 
d . c!i .count on sales 
e. purchase s allo1l'8l1ce 
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i:. purchases retl!Tll 
g. sales allmIance 
h. sales return 
1. 'l'oucher 
Re1'erences 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, ~ Century Bookkeeping ~ Accounting, pp. 
231-242. 
Ifcrntyre, Business Education ~, October, 19$2, pp. 27; 40. 
IblJ.keme, Donald J. D., "Developing Good Business Attitudes in BooJdceeping and 
Accounting Cl&8ses." Businees Education Forwo. Vol. VII, No. 3, (Wa~~gton J 
D. C •• Un! ted Business &lucaUon Associatlon, December. 19$2.) pp. 11-12. 
Owen, Business Education ~, April, 19$0, pp. 29; 41. 
Sherr.ood and Boling, College Accounting, pp. 317-378. 
llheland, ~ Balance ~, September, 1947, pp. 12-13. 
Subject I4atter No. 2 
Special Accounting Probleo1S 
Probl ..... Relating to Sales and Purchases 
I Sales 
A. Sales returns and allowance • . 
1. De.finiUoa 
a . Sales retunw 
b. Sales a1lowancGII 
2. Efi:ect on inca.. 
3. Fonn used 
4. Method oi: recording 
E. Sales discounts 
1. Definition 
., Terminology ~. 
II 
3. Ef1'ect on income 
4. Ilethod 01' r ecording 
Purchases 
A. Purcha3es returns and a llo'Ences 
1. De.1"ini tion 
a. Purchases returns 
b. Purchases alloMnCes 
2. U1'ect on cost 01' sales 
3. FOl'IUI U8ed 
4. lletbod ot recordin& 
B. Tranaportation on purchues 
1. Det1zU tiOD 
2. As distingllhhed from delivery expense 
3. Ei'1'ect on cost ot sale. 
4. l!ethod 01' recortling 
c. Pttrchase di scounts 
1. De1'iDi tioD 
a. Trade discount 
b. Cash discount 
2. Effect on inco .. 
3. Fonns used 
4. Terminolog 
s. l/ethod 01' r ecol'dinc 
Activities ~o. ~ 
Special Accounting Probl~ 
Problems Re lattng to Sales and Parchases 
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1. Display the combined cash jOU""nal. 
2. Secure and display IIOIIIC copies of credit memorandums. 
3. Discuss the possibility of having returned sa.lelt. 
4. Discuss the possibility of having returned purchases. 
S. Discuss the advantages of giving and taking cash di.counts. 
6. Discuss the effect of the follOWing on the balance !!heet and the profit 
and loss statement: 
Ret11nled sales and allowances 
Betumed purcha_ and alJ.owances 
Ca3h discounts on sales 
Cash discounts on purchases 
7. Have the P'lPils complete the following exercises: 
Exercise 38. page 241 
Exercise 39. page 242 
8. Discuss the coap1eted exercises. 
Correlations lilo. 2 
, 
Special Accounting Probl_ 
Problema Relating to Sales and Parcha,," 
Ari tbmettc r 
Have the papils cOIIIplete problem" dealine with cancellations. 
Have the papils cOIIIplete proble!!!s dealing with the IIIIll tiplication o~ 
decimalS. 
Economcs :" 
Discus~ the topic: "credit Control" 
Language: 
The pupils nil take part in the discussion of ttle speciu tcpic. 
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Class discussion. 
Reading: 
Read the subject matter in th~ textbook. 
Read as =y of the suggested readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the _an; Dg of the foll.ow:l.ng tenus: 
Learn to spell the following terms: 
cuh disc01mt. 
crect1 t ~rand\la 
discount on parella ... 
di ..count on ..u.e. 
purchases al101Elce. 
purc!lases ret:uns 
sales allowances 
sales returns 
Worle 'Sheet No. 2 
, 
Special Accotmt1ng Problem: 
Problems Relating to Sales and Purcha_ 
'Select from the first column the ..,rd or words that best COII:plete the atate-
IIIInt in the eacand column and plAlce the letter designation in the space pro-
vided for it in the second column. 
A. credit IIIIIIIIOrandum 1. The provides 'Ia'i tteo authori t.y 
-
B. di IIcount on purchases to record a purchase. 
c. discount on sales 2. The is used in maintaining 
D. invoice a record of petty cash transactionll. 
E. not prof'i t fi'orn operations 
_3. l!erchanc!i se that is returned by a 
F. other tctpeIlSes 
Q. other 1J\come 
lJ. pett,. cash book 
I. pttrcballee allowances 
i/. purcha.ees returns 
Jr. sales retums 
L. '\'OUCher 
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customer is referred to as ___ -'. 
__ 4. An a1l.owance received by a business 
'>eeause of defective merchandise is 
referred to as ____ • 
--5. A cash diacolD'lt all.owed a buyer 1" 
known as a ____ on the books of 
the buyer. 
_6. A cash discount allowed a buyer is 
known as a on the books of 
---
the seiler. 
_7. The ____ is fOlD'ld by ~trsct1ng 
the operating expanse fro:u the gross 
profi t on eales. 
8. The ill the caah dUcount 
--- -- ---
that _ Sllbtract h'oa our pttrcb&se 
invoice". 
--y. Dbcount on sales is listed on the 
profi t and loes stat..ent under the 
beading ~ ___ • 
In the space provided at the left of each stataMnt indicate 1Ibether the state-
Il!IIlt 1 s true or faln. 
10. It is desirable to write a check nell though the payment is vor;r acall. 
il. It is desirable to set up s special fund for the ~t ot aal1. 
amotmts. 
12. A petty cash vO:ICher is used as a receipt ror the payment or cash. 
_13. The petty cash book is posted directly to the ledt-
_14. The petty cash f'ID'Id should be replenished at the cd of each fiscal. 
period. 
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_15. If merchandise is returned by a custoJlll!r. the sales returns and 
alloWiUlCes account i s credited. 
16. If IIIBrCband1 se is raturDed to a creditor. the purcballllS returns and 
allowanoes account is cr edited. 
17. A 0011II1II1 is added to the combined casb journal for purchases returns 
-
and allowancell U 1DU "cei Ye t.bc. i'requantl,.. 
lB. 2/lD. n/20 .. ans that :you will receive 2 per cent diecount if )'Ou 
pq thll invoice wi. thin ten days of the date of the in'ICice. 
_19. Discount on purchases is an income. 
_20. Disconnt on wes ill 1m expense. 
21. Parcha~es returns are subtracted from the purchases to find the cost 
of sales. 
_22. Sales retwu8 decrease the net profit of a business. 
_23. Cash dil!COttl'lts are normall,. expreased as a percentage of C .3 l.nvoi~e. 
Ke,. to Work Sheet No. 2 
Special Accounting Problems 
, 
t 
Problams Relating to Sal.es and Parcbasea 
1. D 7. C 13. false 19. true 
2. H B. B 14. true 20. m. 
3. K 9. F 15. false 2].. false 
4. I lD. false 16. true 22. trua 
5. B 11. true 17. true 23. true 
6. C 12. true 18. true 
StUdy Guide ]~o • .} 
Pa:yroll Recc>~ 
Accounting for the P~itJ/l1 
23B 
1. Tihat part does the employer play in aiding the government collect Federal 
income taxes? 
2. Give and explain t he be principal. provisions of the Social Security Act. 
J. lihen are you elil"ible to collect social security provided you are under 
social. securi ty? 
4. How does the goTenlment raise the funds r.i th rllich to pay the social 
security benefits? 
5. Explain t."e entry required to record the payment of the _ges. 
6. How is the employer's share of the social securi ty taxes recorded in 
his bOOD? 
7. Wno pays the unemployment Compensation taxes? 
B. Give the entry required to record the state and t.'le Federal unemployment 
taxes. 
9. Do the taxes of a 1I01e proprietorllhip bllBiness appear on the bo ... ks? 
10. How would taxes for income be shown on a sole proprietorship's books? 
11. What entry .,uld be made to show property taxes on a business?· 
12. Why mould property taxes be ah01lll on the business' boola! and income taxes 
not be shmm? 
IJ. Define the following terms: 
a. annuities 
b. payroll taxea 
c. pensions 
d . property taxe. 
e. sales tax 
f. social security taxes 
P.e.ferences 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, ~ Century Sooldceepillg ~ Acccunting , pp. 
243-254. 
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Ferguson, Robert L., "Tax Computation-A New Step in the Bookkeeping Cycle," 
Business Education Forum, Vol . VI, No.2, (Washington, D. C., United 
BuSiiiess ~ucation Aisociation, November, lY51.) pp. 27; 40-41. 
Sherman, H. 11 •• "Teaching Social. Secu:-:ity Taxes in Bookkeeping." BUsiness 
Education Forum, Vol. IV, No.3. (Washington, D. C •• United BUSiness 
Education Association. December. 1949.) pp. 12-14. 
Sherwood and Boling, College Accounting. pp. 437-458. 
Slaughter. au.iness Education Forum. December. 1950, pp. ll-12; 24. 
WOodward, Theodore. "Teaching Tips for Teacbers--Bookkeeping." American Business 
Education. Vol. VIII, No.4, (Somerville, N. J., Eastern Buainess Te&Cllers 
Association and the National. BUsiness Teachers Msociation. lIay. 1952.) 
pp. 312-33.4. 
Sllbject Katter No. 3 
~ll Record. 
Accounting for the Payroll 
I Payroll taxell 
A. Inco". taxes TIi tbbeld 
1. Predetermined amount wi tbbeld 
2. A liability to the 'employer 
.9. Soci al. lIecuri ty taxe II yHbbeld 
1. Cl.all6ifica tioa 
a. Old age bendi til 
b. Federal unemplo;ylleOt tax 
c. State 1D1empl."..ent t.K 
II AccolUlting for the PIQTOU 
A. The social lIecuri ty card 
. 1 . -I:!Ipo!'tance of haTing the cUOll 
2. Importance of accuracy in recording t.lJe number 
B. The ecployee' II time cam 
1. Accurct.e record of employee' II ' u.. 
,'~n'" . " . .~ . 
"1\WJ .. ~'S,.. •.• ~., , ,' ......... ". . 
2. Use of time clocks 
J. Determining the employee's earnings from the card 
a. Number of ho=s at regular tine 
b. Number of hours of overt1me 
C. The payroll register 
1. Defini tion 
2. Use of 
J. Form of 
a. Numerous forms used 
b. Essential inf"ormatioa 
(.1) Period for wch paid 
(2) El:!ploye e 'II nee 
(3) Number of tax exe:options 
(4) Total earnings 
(5) Deductions 
(6) Net ea..-nincs 
D. Record of &!ployee'" earnings 
1. Definition 
2. Use ~ 
3. Forms of 
a. Numerous forms used 
b. Essential W"ormatiOil 
(1) Duplicate of peyroll rellister 
(2) Made for individual emplo~ 
III Iletllods of paying the payroll 
A. Check 
1. Dra1m !roya reg-.u.ar bank account. 
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2. Drawn i'roa a special payroll accol!n~ 
B. Cash 
1. Securing money i'roa tbe bank 
a. Payroll change .heet 
(1) Definition 
(2) Use cC 
(3) Forms of 
(a) All i'Ol'm3 essentially the same 
(b) Essential bi'ormation 
(4) Preparation of 
b. PaYToll requistion 
(1) Dei'ini tion 
(2) Use of 
(3) For.ns of 
(a) All i'orma essential.ly tbe 5aI:la 
(b) Essential ini'ormation 
2. Payroll receipt~ 
a. Dei'ini t10ft 
b. Use or 
c. Forms or 
(1) All i'orma essentiall7 the saI:I8 
(2) Essential infonoat1O!l 
(a) Name of et!;llQ.,vell 
(b) Pa,.roll mmber 
(c ) Social secu... .. it7 nur.:her 
(d) Pay period 
(e) Hours ~rke~ 
(1") Gross eanlings 
( g ) Dedu.ctions 
(h) Net pay 
(i) Signature of person recei ring paylDent 
d. Preparation of 
IV Recording 01" the payroll in the perm.anent records 
A. Journal 
1. EQuaU ty of debits and credits 
a. Debi t-Salary Expense 
b. Credit 
(1) Social security taxes payable 
(2) Federal income taxes payable 
(3) Cash 
2. Liabil1 ty accoWlts 
a. Employer' IS sbare 1"or social. secu..-i ty taxes 
b. &IIployee' IS .hare for social security taxes 
c. Ez:lp:.oyees' !ncome tax 1ti. thheld 
d. State uncployment tax .. payaba 
3. Payment of tax l1abil1t," 
B. Ledger 
1. Liabi lity accounts set up 
2. Classification of payroll &ccoa~ts 
C. Rep:>rts required from =loyel' 
1. Federal I:Overnmerrt. 
2. State goverrment 
J . &:ployae 
Activities No. ) 
21.3 
Payroll Re cores 
Acco~~ting tor the Payroll 
1. Discuss briefly the proviSions ot the laws of taxation as applied to 
business. 
2. Heview the terminology or taxation. 
J. Illustrate on the blackboard the method of &Ccounti.~g tor payroll taxes. 
4. Display on the bulletin board the torms that the government requires 
each employer to complete and tile. 
5. Display a aocial eecur1ty ·card with the torm required tor the employee . 
6. Have the pupils study the illustrations in ';he textbook. 
7. Have the pupils complete the toiloring exercisesr 
Exerciee 40, page 253' 
Exercise 41, page 253 
Exercise 42, page 254 
6. Diecuss the COI!Ipleted exercises. 
, . 
COrrelations tlo . J 
Payroll Records 
Accou..,ting for the Payroll 
Have the pupils c~~te property taxee. 
Have the pupils compute inco!lle t.ues. 
Econoclcs: 
Have each pupil 1<Ti t e a report on one of the follon ng topical 
"Taxes with Their Implications" 
"Sources ot Taxatianft 
"Benefits Derived from Tax.,r 
Langwlge: 
Class discussion. 
Reading: 
The pupils will read their special. reports. 
Read the required subject matter !rom the textbook. 
Read a" many of t.he suggested readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the _aning of the following terms: 
Learn to spell the fol101ling terms: 
an .. ,uit1ea 
payroll taxe s 
pens101U1 
property tax ... 
eal.es tax 
social security taxes 
Work Sheet No. 3 
Payroll Recoro. 
Accounting for the Psyroll 
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For ea ch of the transactions g1 ven below, indicate the accounts affected b7 
wri ting the proper account title of each account in the space provided. 
1-4. Paid salaries, less legal tax deductions, to your "",,!>lo;,ees. 
1. Debit 2. Cred~:~ __ _ 
3. Gredi t 4. Credi t 
---
5-6. Recorded the em;>lcr;er' 5 share of the social ,""cur.!. ty taxes . 
5. Debi ·, 6. Credit 
---
7-8. Paid the social security liability. 
21.5 
7 • De~it ___ _ 8. Cr edit ___ _ 
9-10. Paid the quarterly insta1.l!!lent for incoI::e taxes ri t.1held from employees. 
9. ilebi t ___ _ 10. Credi t ___ _ 
ll-1.2. Paid the proprietor's personal :income tax. 
ll. Debit 1.2. Credit __ _ 
In the space provided at the left of each statement :indicate whether the state-
ment is true or false. 
_13. An income tax return is used to report the amount at income tax you 
.:are obligated to pay. 
_14. The amount of social securi ty taxes to be paid by any Sllployee is 
deterrnned by agreements between the labor unions and the em;:-ioyer. 
__ 15. The taxes on real property is called L.,come tax. 
16. A sales tax is a tax on the sales a business makes and is not to be 
collected f%'O::! the c:uatomer. 
_ 17. I f the 01lQer of a business pays his income tax from the aasets of 
the business, you 1IO..ud· debit his drawing account. 
18. Any tax imposed under the social aecurity regulations is referred to 
as social aecurity taxes. 
_ 19. Federal unemploYment tu:ell are payable 1IIOIlth!". 
_20. Taxes withheld 1'rom emploTees and later paid fnm the usets of tha 
business are recorded aa &%pense. 
1. Salarie 5 or Wa ;;cs 
2. Cash 
Key to Work Sheet No. , 
Payroll Recorda 
Ac counting fo r the Payroll 
11. Proprietor's DrawinC 
12. Co.. 
3. Federal Income Taxes Payable 13. true 
4. Social Security Taxes Payable 14. false 
S. Social Security Taxes 15. fals e 
6. Social Security Taxes Payable 16. false 
7. Social Sec uri ty Taxes payable 11. true 
B. Cash 18. tru.e 
9. Federal Income Taxes Payable 19. false 
10. Cash 20. false 
Study Guide No.4 
Bad Debts and Accounts R~eiv&ble 
" The Probl em of Selling on Account 
1. How can a merchant obtain info."...tion about the credit r ating of his 
prospective cbarge can-reT 
2. Ho .... can a retAiler obtun 1nfonution about the credit rating of his 
prospective charge customers' 
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3. Y,'by should the accounts racei vahl e accounts be evalUAted at the end or 
each fiscal period' 
4. :!xplain how lo.se s from bad debts are slStimated. 
S. Y.by is a reserve account set up for the elStiMated 10ss63 from bad debts 
instead of ded"<lcting the estimated 10ss"5 fro::! t."e accounts receivable 
account? 
6. Expl11n lIhy the reserve for bad debts accou,-,t is called a valuat10a 
account. 
7. V.ben are addi t i ons to t he reserve fer bad debts aC COll."1.t made? 
8. ':xplaL"J. nor. t he alllOl.:."1. t to be addEd to t."e r eservo for b"d debts ia 
determined.. 
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9. t:xplain how the adjustment is made on the "" r k s!leet. 
10. l'ihat is the effect of bad d"bts on the profit a."ld loss state:Lent? 
11. "ihat is the effect of bad debts on the bala:lce sheet? 
12. In what section of the prafi t and loss "tate.-;tent is the estilllated loss 
trom bad debts listed? 
13. In what "ection of the balance sheet is tile eS"'..ima.t8d loss for bad debts 
reported? 
11. 1Ihen shoul.d a customer's account be written off the books? 
15. Explain the process of writing off an account receivable. 
16. Define the follo.:ing terms. 
a. bad debts 
b. valuation account. 
!eferences 
Brooks, American Business Education, October, 1951, pp . 55-57. 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, 20th Century Bookkeeping and Accounting , pp. 
255-266. -- --
lIul.keme, Business Education ,~, December, 1952, pp. 1.1-12. 
Price, Business Education ~, December, 1952, pp. 21-22. 
Shenrood and Boling, College Accounting , pp . 495-506. 
Tibeland , !!!! Balance ~, September, 1947, pp. 12-13. 
Subject I4atter No. la 
Bad Debt s and J.ccounts Becei vable 
The Problem of Selling on Accoun& 
I Se l line 0:'1 a ccount 
A. Advantage s 
1. I ncrea s e s salea 
2. Acc:mmodat es custolllers 
B. Diead~~tages 
1. SO!118 customers "Iill not pay their debts 
2. Added cost for accounting 
II Accounts receivable 
A. Defini tiOD 
B. Accounts receivable as a valuation account 
1. Collectable accounts 
2. Uncollectable account. bad debts 
C. Establishing the allo1l2llce for bad debts 
1. Actual account of bad debt. 
2 _ Estilllated account of bad debt. 
a. Percentage of charge sales Hthod. 
b. Percentage of total sales lIIethod 
D. AdjuaUMnt of allowance for bad debt. 
1. Reason for maldng adjustment 
2. Ent..-ies required to·aake t..lle adjustment 
a •. Originate on' work sheet 
b. Entry i n journal 
(1) Debit-bad debts e%pense 
(2) Credi t.--reserve for bad debts 
J. Relationship to profit and 10115 stat«lJent 
4. Relationship to balance sheet. 
E. Writing oft bad deb'be 
1. Daten:lining an accou...,t to be a bad daM 
2. Entries to be .... 
J. Posting the entries 
Activities No. _ 
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Bad Debts and Accounts Receivabl e 
The Probl..". of Selling on Account 
1. DillcU!ls granting of credit to custo!!1ers. 
2. DiscWls the possib1l1 ty of accounts being unc" llect.a.ble. 
3. Discu.s the influence of bad debts on the financial stateaents. 
4. Have the pupils study the illustrations in the te:rt.book. 
S. Discuss writing off of uncollectable account •• 
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6. Have the credi t bureau representati ve talk to the class about the work 
of t he credit bll1'eau. 
7. Have the pupils complete the following exercises: 
Exercise 43, page 265. 
~erci8e 44, pa~ 266 
B. Discuss the completed exercise!!. 
Correlations 110. 4 
Bad Debts and , Accounts llecei vahle 
The Prob~ or Sell j ng _ . Account 
Art t.l:aneti~ 
Have the pupils complete problems on inrt-aJll!leJlt buyin«. 
Economio" 
Have the pupils give individual report!! on one of the followin g topicar 
Lan(Uage : 
"Value of Credi~" 
"Aeencies Controlling Credit" 
"H.,... to Reduce Bad Debte" 
The pupil. '1'1111 give t heir individual r eporft. 
Clas s discussi on. 
Reading. 
Read the IOlbject matter in the tel( ~.book. 
OUtside reading tor the reports lIIUst be done. 
Spelling am Vocabulary: 
Learn the .en1 ng ot the following tenns: 
Learn to spell the fol101ling terms: 
bad debts 
valuation accounts 
Work Sheet 110. 4 
Bad Debts and .lc-:ounts !ieeei vable 
The Probl.ca of Sal 11 ng on Account 
2S0 
In the space provided at the left of each statement indicate 1Ihether the lState-
ment is true or falee. 
1. The balance of the accounts reeei vable account needs to be evaluated 
at the end of each fiscal. period. 
2. The esti1lated real -riuue of the acCOttDts recei Table account is -the 
balance of t~e accounts receivable account. 
_3. The balance of the accounts receiT&ble account repreeents the total 
...ant owed to cred:l. tors. 
_4. The estimated amount of the uncollectable accounts is sh01lll on the 
balance sheet as a deduction fror:l the balance of the account. 
recei'91l.ble acooUlJ\. 
-.-? The estimated lUDOunt of the uncollectable acccnmts receivable u 
li sted on the balance sheet as accounts ncei vabl .. 
_6. The difference between the bal.ance of t~e accounts receivable accoUDt 
and the balance of the reeerv.. for bad debts account IIqIIIlls the 
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a.wunt expected to be collected !'rom t he accounts receivable. 
7. The accounts rece]. vablo account normally has a debi t balance. 
8. The accounts receivable account is classifi"d as a liabilit.y. 
_____ 9. When you adjust the accounts recei vable account for bad debts, you 
debit the bad debts account. 
lO. The accounts recei vahle account is credited men the estiJDated bad 
debts are adjusted from it. 
11. The reserve for bad debts is debited ..men an account is T.T.i. tten off. 
12. The bad debt account is classified as an asset. 
_13. The bad debt account will h .. ve a debit balance during the accounting 
period. 
14. The bad debt account m.u. have e debit bal.ance after the books are 
closed. 
__ 15. The reserve for bad debts account is classified as a minu s c ;set 
account. 
16. The bad debts account nil appear on the post-closing trial balance. 
Fill in the blank spaces 1ti. the the 'IIOt"'d or phrase that nll best complete the 
follolling statements. 
17. 
18. 
lion of the sales made by ""ole sale houses are ____ sales. 
The balance of the account. receivable account represents the total 
amount ____ to us by the customer. 
19. The accounts receivable account will normally have a ____ bal.ance. 
20. The accounts receivable account is classif1 ed as an account. 
Key to Work Sheet No . II 
Bad Debts a..,d Accoun t s Receivab:!.e 
The P:roble:n of Sellinr; on Ac cou.",t 
1. true 
2. false 
3. false 
4. true 
5. false 
6. true 11. true 
7. true 12. false 
8. false 13. fals e 
9. true 14. f alse 
10. true 15. true 
Study Guide No. 5 
Depreciation of a Fixed Asset 
Accounting for Fixed Assets 
1. Give several exa:ples of fixed assets. 
2. Name the principal factors used in caJ.culating depreciation. 
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16. true 
17. credit 
18. o...ed 
19. debit 
20. asset 
3. lIhy is the amount of depreciation recorded aJ._ys an estimated figure? 
4. E:qJlain the use of a card record in acCOtrlting for fixed assets. 
5. Why is the reserve for depreciation account set up rather than crediting 
t.l,e fued asset account for the decrease in value? 
6. When is depreciation on fixed assets recorded? 
7. Explain why the reserve' for deprecia~ion is referred to as a valuation 
ac count. 
8. Explain the adjustment entry necessa ry to record depreciation. 
9. What is the effect of depreciation on the prcfi t and loss atatementt 
10. What is the effect of depreci ation on t.l,e balance sheeU 
11. E>.-plain the disposi ticn of a fix"d asset. 
12. Define the fo11<ming terms. 
a. book value 
b. depreciation 
c . fixed a sset 
d. loss on fixed assets 
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e. profit on fixed assets 
f. rate of estimated depreciation 
g. reserve for depreciation 
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Subject Matter )/0. S 
Depreci~tion of a I"ixed Asset 
Accounting for Fixed Aesets 
I Fixed asset. 
A. Classification 
1. Definition 
2. Designa t iOll 
B. Buying fixed assets 
1. Vethod of b uyi.Qc 
a. Cash 
2. Buying of f ixed assets as distinguished from. purcb_ 
II Depreciation of fixed assets 
A. Defini tion 
B. P.easons for decreases in value 
1. Wear and paas1.ng of .time 
2. New models o]ltmode old ones 
C. As an operating expense 
D. Calcul.ating depreciation 
1. Nece8~ information 
a. Cost 
b. Esti .... ted life 
2. Formula for figuring depreciation 
a. l!oney value--Cost divided by life equals depreciation 
b. Percentage value-Deoreciation divided by cost 
E. Recording depreciation 
1. Card record for each item 
a. Purpose 
b. Information '!:iven on card 
(1) Name of item 
(2) DeSCription of itea 
0) Date of purchase 
(4) Cost of it ... 
(5) Esu-ted lit. 
(6) Annual rate of depreciatiOD 
2. Entries in the journal 
a. Set up account for reserve for depreciat i on 
b. Set up account for depreciaticn expense 
3. Entri es on ""rk sheet 
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a. Adjustment made for estimated depreciation 
b. Total. reBerve for depreciation shoT.n on t!1e balance sheet 
c. Esticated depr eciation expense f or the period ah01!!l on the 
profi t and loss statement 
ITI Dispo!!i t i on of fixed assets 
A. llet."ods of disposition 
1. Discarding 
2. Selling 
3. Trading in 
3. Recording disposi Uoo 
1. Detennine book value 
2. Determine profit or loss on disposition 
3. Entry required in j ournal 
C. Effect of disposi tioD on profit and loss statement 
1. Increase profi t--listed as other income 
2. Increa se losses--li-sted as other expense 
Acti vities No.5 
Depreciation of a Fixed Ass et 
Accounting for Fixed Assets 
1. Visit a bus iness in your coamnmity and have the proprietor ahow you tha 
fix ed assets of his business. 
2. Cott::are t he fix ed assets of the business you visited nth the fixed asseta 
o! some other b~sin~ 
3. Discuse t he :-elat i onship betT-een t..'1e fixed assets and t he current assets. 
4. Discuss the probleo of fixed assets weari!lr, out-
5. DiBcuss t he problem of fixed .uets bec:a.1.ng obsol." 
6. Present the valuation accoll1lt on the black board with its relation to 
the £ixed asset ac count. 
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7. Compare the valuation account £or the fued asset account with Ule valua-
tion acCOWlt £or the accounts receivable account. 
8. Discuss the 1\mdamental principles for depreciation. 
9. Figure the depreciation o£ a fued anet on the blackboard. 
10. Discuss the disposition of a rued asset. 
11. Have the pupils co"'Plete the £o11owing exercisesr 
Ex:erciae 45, page 279 
Ex:ercise 46, page 279 
Ex:ercise 47, page 280 
12. Discuss the completed exerciees. 
Ari tilmefic: 
Correlations No. 5 
Depreciation of a Fixed Asset 
Accounting for Fixed Asset3 
I 
Use percentage to calculate deprec:iation. 
Divi sion o£ mixed nWlbers and decilllals. 
I!!conomicel 
Discuss the topiC: "Federal Control or Rates of Depreciation.-
Languaget 
The pupils will participate in t.lJe discussion of the speCial topia. 
Class discussion. 
Reaco.ng : 
Read the s1.lb~ct matter in the textbook. 
Read as many of t !le suggested r eadincs a s you CIllLo 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the .... aning of the follolling ter:ns : 
J..eant to spell the follor.ing ter=s: 
book value 
depreciation 
fixed assets 
loss on fixed asset 
profit on fixed asset 
rate of estiJoated depreciation 
reserve for depreciation 
Work Sheet No . S 
Depreciation of a Fixed Asset 
Accounting for Fixed Assets 
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Fill in the blanks 1I:i. th the lIOrd or phrase that will best complete the follo'lling 
statements. 
, 
1. The estimated present value of a fixed asset is called the • 
---
2. The decrease in book value of a fixed as.et because of wear and the passing 
of time is recorded a s • 
---
3. The balance of t he fixed asset account less the reserve for depreciatiOD 
is equal to the ____ • 
h. T!Je reserve for depreciation account for any fixed aseet is IaIawn a8 a 
----
account. 
5. The anount of t. ... e est.1mated depreciat ion of a fixed asset acc:lIL'lt 1. 
debi ted to an ____ account. 
6. The amount of t he estimated depreCi ation of a fixed a...t ~Oll:1t 1a 
credi ted to a accoun:t. 
---
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7. If a fixed as!je~ iz sold fo r =:ore t~~., t.he boo!~ value, a ____ is 
realized. 
O. If a f ixed ass et i ~ sold for less t..~a'1 the book val·.Je, a ___ _ is 
reallz oo. 
9. The profit r ealized froll t.'1e sale of a fixed asset is report~d on the 
profi t a nd loss statectent as ___ _ 
10. The loss realized from t..'1e sale of a fixed asset is reported on the proi i t 
and loss statenent as ___ _ • 
In the space p rovided at t he left of each state::!ent indicate mether the state-
ment is true or false. 
11. A fixed asse t is an asset that will be used f or ::lore t.'1an one fiscal 
period in t he operation of t~e b~siness . 
l2. U~ng a current asset roill C&USc it to cecreasc in vaiUO . 
_ 13 . '?'Je equi,ner.t aCCO;L'lt nill sho1".' the oripna1 cost of the equip!:le:lt. 
14 . j.. reserve accoll."lt is also knor.n 2.5 a valuation account . 
_ 15. 
16. 
Depr ecia tion on fixed ,!ssets is consider fJd. as an inco:ne 
The esti:aated anount for depreciation for a fixed as set 
to an e>.-pense account at the end of each fiscal poriod. 
The esti:!lated amount fo r depr eciation for a fixed asset 
to a valuation aCCOll.'lt at the end of eac..'l fi seal period. 
to the busi!1e ~s . 
is debited 
is credited 
_lB. In estimat ing the depreciation on a fixed as set , no provisions are 
=de fo r the possible scrap value of t;,e fixed ass et.. 
____ 19 . The depreciat i on expense acco~~t Toill have a debi t bal ance after ~he 
books a!"e closed., 
20 . It is not !'ossible to h2ve a ve: l ·.lation aCCO lD":t t!1ct does not evaliUltc 
SODC fixed ass et ecco~~t. 
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Key to Work Sheet No. 5 
Depreciation of a Fixed Asset 
Accounting for Fixed Assets 
1. book valu .. 6. reae:n"'e li. true lb. troe 
2. depreciation 7. profit 12. false 17. true 
J. boOk value 8. loss 13. tl"Wl 18. false 
4. va.luation 9. ot..."ler inco:ne U. true 19. fal ... 
5. expense 10. ot."er expense 15. false 20. ralse 
study Guide No. 6 
Accounting for Cash 
The Use of the Cash Register 
1. t:xplain why the cash register is used. 
2. lTny sbould the charge slip be inserted into the cash register to be 
printed nth th .. amount of t.'le charge sale? 
3. Explain the sales ,lip 1let.'lOQ of aCCOU!lting for accounts recei Table. , 
4. Explain t."e subsidiary ledger lDet.~d of accounting for acco1l.'lts reee:\. vahl e. 
5. The cash register tape or detailed audit strip cont.ains the foliowiilg 
symbols, explain each onet 
a. Ca 
b. Ch 
c. tiS 
d. Pd 
e. P..c 
6. ::xpla in ho ... the t ot <.ls fo r t.he day ' 5 b'.lsiness is obtained from tne detailed 
a".!di t strip. 
7. How are cash overages recortie<i? 
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6. Explain t :,e entri en that are made from the ini"or;nation taken i':-oo the 
detailed audit strip. 
9. HOlT are cash s.'" rtages recorded? 
10. I s there a.'1J aCvant.c.ge in recording all cash overages and cash shortages 
in one account?, 
ll. Explain ho .... a sales return for a charge sale is recorded. 
12. Explain the different I118thods used for the p'.lrpose of accounting for 
accounts payable. 
13. Define the follOwing tenDS I 
a. cash register 
b. detailed audit strip 
c. grand total 
d. petty cash fund 
o. charge customer 
f. no sale 
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Subject llatter No. 6 
Accounting for Cash 
I 
II 
The Us e of tne Ca sh Regi stcr 
Need of recording tra.'1 sactions quickly 
A. Vo lume of s a les l~e 
B. Speed of recording 
c. Accuracy ot r ecording 
D. Complet eness ot recording 
Use of the ca sh register 
A. Sorting o.nd keeping money 
B. Recor ding salea 
1. Cash sale . 
a. Cash regi ster tap. 
b. Furnishes in1'ormation tor journal entrie. 
2. Charge s ales 
a. The sales sUp 
b. The accounts receiVabl e ledger 
c. Recording "no sale" transacti ons 
I 
1. Cash r eceived on acco~~' 
) . Pai d ~ 
III As an aid tc t.'>e bookkeeper 
A. Detailed audit strip 
1. Record of eac.'> tr-..nsactiaa 
a . Nu::her ot transt.ctiona 
b . A:nount of each tra.~saetion 
c . r~a.ture of each tra ..  !1 SGction 
2 . D!>t"-tnin g c ash re~ stc.r tctala 
a . 'totals are given f or each t ype ot tra:nsaetiCQI 
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b. Code used 
(1) GT-gr-ond total 
(2) Pd-paid out 
(3) Rc-recei ved 
(4) Cb-charge sale 
(,) Ca.-cash sale 
(6) N5-no sale 
.3. Proving cash 
a. Cash 1n balance 
b. Cash out of balance 
(1) Cash o?er or short 
(2) Cash over and short voucher~ 
(3) Use of petty cash to make up cash short 
B. Paying money out of the cash register 
1. Paid out slips 
a. All paid out slips are paid in cash 
b. Amolmts pai4 out are replaced lIi th cash froc petty cash 
2. Payment for returned sales 
3. Payment tor P'll"cha ... 
4. Pa;)'!lent for ~ 
IV Filing cash register infomnUoll 
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A. All cas!! register information filed as a ba s i s for bookloeeping entr1ea 
B. Files needel! 
1. Detailed .. udi t strl.J)II 
2 . Gharee sa l es 511.1'" 
J. SaleD r et um3 a..,,;d al l owance s vouc her. 
4. Purchase vouoh~ 
5. Purchase r et'lnl s .. :od allo"r.a1lce s vouchers 
6 . Cash over and short vouchers 
Activit ie " No. 6 
Accounting for Cash 
The Use of the Cash Register 
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1. Obtain a cash reg:[ ster to be use::! i n the classroom. If it is not possible 
to have t he cash r egister in the classroom, vi s i t a business in your 
com:nuni ty t.'lat has one. 
2. Le t each pupil exa:lline a cash regi ster tape. 
3. Disc"ss t he possibilities of using the cash register as an accounting aid. 
4. Have the pupils tell of their experterJc;:es 1ri. th a cash rep ster. 
5. Discuss cash over as income • . 
6. Discuss cash short as expeIl"'" 
7. Have a credit bureau representati ve visit the class to tell the purpose 
of the accounts receivable rile and the paid invoice file in use in place 
of subsidiary l edgers. 
8. Have the pupils study t he illustrations in t.'1eir textbooks. 
9. Have the pupils c=lete the follomng exercises: 
Exercise 49, page 295 
Exercise 49 , page 295 
Exercise 50, page 296 
10. Discuss tne completed exercises. 
Corre.l.ations 110 . 6 
Accounting f or Ca sh 
The Use of the Cash Register 
Ali. t.'ulletic I 
Practice adding and :!'.lbtracting decimals . 
Ad:tine nU!cl>ers 1'd. th controlled total". 
Economics: 
Discuss t!le topic: "History of the Cash Register in Business" 
Language: 
The pupils will take part in t!le discussion of the special topic. 
Class discussion. 
P.eading: 
Read t ;:e subject matter in the textbook. 
Read as ~y of the suggested readings as you can. 
Spelling and VocabulAry: 
Learn the meaning of the follOwing terms: 
Learn to spell the following termsl 
cash regieter 
detailed audit "trip . 
grand to tal 
petty cash fund 
charge c"sto",er 
no sale 
Work Sheet No . 6 
Accountin;: for Cash 
The Use of t.'le Cash Re{;ister 
Select froe the left-h~,d col~~ the syr~ol t hat r~resents t he tra~saction 
li sted in the riGht-hand colu:m and place the syltbol in tbe space provided. 
Ca 1. Amount recei .. ed on account. 
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Ch 
GT 
Pd 
liS 
P..c 
2. Cash sale. 
-). No sale. 
__ 4. Amount paid out. 
-5. Charge sale. 
6. Total of all cash received. 
_7. Total of all cash paid out. 
8. Total of ail charge sales. 
_____ 9. Total of all received on account. 
10. Total of all cash sales. 
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In the space provided at the left of each statement indicate whether the state-
ment is true or false. 
11. The cash register is cottcODly used in business. 
12 . The cash register makes an immediate record of all cash transactions. 
1). The cash register tape lIiil give a detailed description of .. ach it.em 
sold. 
_14. The cha"ge for use in t,he cash register is taken from the petty cash 
fund. 
_15. Any short..ges in the cash on hand are recorded in the cash over a.."ld 
short. aCCOu.lt on the debi t side. 
16. Any overages in the cash on hand are recorded in the cash over and 
short. account. on the cred1 t. Side. 
_17. If a file of the account.s receivable is maintained, a subsidia%7 
ledger is unnecellllary. 
_18. If a file of the paid and unpaid invoices is maintained, an accounts 
payable ledger is necessary. 
A debi t balance in the cash over and short. account indica~es a loss. 
_ 20. A credit. balance in the cash oYer and short. a.ccount. :"is reported in 
1. P.c 
2. Ca 
3. liS 
4. Pd 
the pro!it and loss statement a s o~"er income. 
5. Ch 
6. GT 
7. ?d 
8. en 
Key to Work She!!t 110. 6 
Accountine; for Cash 
The Use of the Cash Reg; ster 
9. Rc 13. 
10. ea 14. 
11. true 15. 
12. true 16. 
Cubinating Activities 
The Combined Cash Journal 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
false 
true 
true 
true 
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17. true 
18. false 
19. true! 
20. true 
1. l!ake a d.i splay of all the blank fonns that haTe been used in thi 5 un1 t. 
2. 1!ake a display of the completed work ot the three uni ts studied so as 
to show the sin:i1arities and the differences 1."1 recording t.he same item. 
3. Take the class on a field trip to a II!!Iall business in your co=mi t;n 
make notes on the similarities and the differences that are noted from 
the way t he bookkeep1ng is tau bht in the ClaSSroOD; and discuss each one 
in the f ollowing way:' 
a . Does the met.ood of bookkeeping used f olla,.. the cycle studied in Unit 
I , Unit II, or Uni t ITl? 
b. Does the ",ethod of bookkeepi ng used f ollo ... any one of these cycles? 
c. Is the met~od used a co~~ination of the methods leQrned? 
d. Doe~ the bookkeeping system f ollowed offGr tlle proprietor <>11 t he 
infOrma.ti oll he needs in his busine ss ? 
4. Have the pupils dra ... a chart that 'llUuld best illustrate ti:e bookkeeping 
cycle a s t hey unde rstand it. 
Desirable Outcomes 
The Cocbined Cash Journal 
Small Bu~-Oess Bookkeeping 
A. Kno"ledge and Understanding 01': 
1. Tbe combined cash journal 
a. De1'ini tion 
b. Purpose 
(1) Facilitates accounting 
(2) Combines books of ori!Zina1 entry into one journal 
c. Forms used 
d. I.!aldng entries 
(1) Read the transaction 
(2) Debit appropriate accoWlts 
(J) Credit appropri,ate accounts 
(4) Ezceptions 
e. Fonr4l'ding totals to a ne,. page 
f. Pc ,ling 
g. Footing and proving 
b. Ruling 
2. Petty cash fund 
a. Defini tion 
b. Purpose 
c. Wethod of accounting f or 
(1) Petty cash vouc her 
(2) Petty c~sh book 
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I 
t , 
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d. Relationship of the petty cash fund t o the combined cash journal 
3. Special problems relating to sales 
a. Sales ret:lrns and allonnces 
(1) Definition 
(al Sales returns 
(b) Sales &ll.owances 
(2) Effect on income 
(3) Fonns used 
(4) ltethod of recording 
b. Sales di scount. 
(1) Defin! tiOIl 
(2) Term:inolol!7 
(3) Effect on ineo. 
(4) ~ethod of recording 
4. Special problems relating to purchases 
a. Purch8.l!eB returns and allo..ancea 
(1) Defini tiOJlt 
(a) Purchases return. 
(b') Purchases allowances 
(2) Effect on cost of salea 
0) Forms u~ 
(4) ~ethod of recordlnc 
b. Transportation on purchas_ 
(1) Defini tiOll 
(2) Effect on cost of sales 
(3) !lethod of recording 
c. Purehaaes diacourrt 
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(1) Defino.tion 
(2) Terminology 
(3) Effect on cost of sales 
(4) I!ethod of recording 
5. Payroll tax ... 
a. Inco .... taxes withheld 
b. Social secur1 ty taxes 111 thheld 
6. Accounting for the payroll 
a. The social security card 
b. The ~loyees' time card 
c. The p:.yro 11 ret;i ster 
(1) Definition 
(2) Purpose 
0) Forms us ed 
(4) Record of employees I earnings 
7. lIethods of paying the payroll 
a. O>eclc I 
b. Ca. 
8. Payroll receipta 
a. De.f1n1 tlOD 
b. Purpo_ 
c. Form at 
d. Preparation 
9. P.ecording the r-ayroll in the ""rmanent record .. 
a. Journ.,l 
b. LAdg.cr 
c. Reports required from t he employe r 
10. The ~roblem of selling on acc~unt 
a. Advantages 
b. Disadvantages 
11. Accounts r ecei vable 
a. Defini H on 
b. Accounts r eceivable as a valuation account 
c. Establislling t.he allowance £or bad debts 
d . Adjusting the account. receivable £or bad debts 
e . Viti ting o£f uncollectable accounts 
12. Fixed assets 
a. Cl assi£i cation 
b . Buying £ixed asset. 
13 . Depreciation of fixed assets 
14. 
a. Defini tion 
b. Reasons for decrease in value 
c . E£fect on profi t and loss sta~ent 
d. Calcula tion of depreciati ~n 
e. Reco~ing depreCia t ion 
(1 ) Car e rec~rd £or each i tem 
(2 ) t:nt ties in the journal 
(3) Entries an the work sheet 
Disposition of fixe::! assets 
a. I/ethods of disposit ion 
(1) Discarding 
(2 ) Selling 
OJ Tr.CinG in 
b. Recording disposi. tion 
c. Eff ect o£ dispo si t i on on profi t and l oss statement 
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15. Need of recording transactions quickly 
16. Use of the cash register 
a. Sorting and keepin g mon ey 
b. RecordinG sales 
c. Recording "No Sale" transac tiona 
17. Detailed audit strip 
a. Record of each transaction 
b. Obtaining cash regieter totals 
c. Prodng cash 
18. Paying money out of the cash register 
19. Filing cash reg:;. ster information 
3. !.tti tudes toward: 
1. Facilitating accounting wi th the use of the combined cash journal. 
2. The cbange in IIWd.ng entries from the .... tbod taught in other unit. 
J. The accuracy required in fOl"lCarding figures to a new page 
4. Proving the combined cash journal 
5. The use of the petty cash fund 
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6. The relaticnship of the petty cash book to the :"combined cash journal 
7. A custot:ler's returning merchandise 
8. The use of sales discounts to encourage payments on account 
9. The right to return UDlllltisfactory merchandise t.;'at you have bought 
10. The recording of tran"!'Ortation on ourchases 
11. The use of purchases discounts by your creditors 
12. The em!'loyer ' s being a tax collector 
13. The extra accounting required to record r.iLr~"eld inco~e taxes 
14. The extra accounti nc required to record social security taxes 
15. The importance of paying employees on lice 
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16. Paying ezploy~es by cr. ec k 
17. Paying em~loyees with c as~ 
18 . i.:a:.ntaining records of payroll r Eceil'ts 
19. Credi t a s a Cleans 01' ~tit:lulatin g business 
20. People.mo do not pay their bills 
21. The wr:i ting off of bad debts 
22. The classification of assets 
23. Depreciation as a business expense 
24. The disposition of fixed assets 
2$. Effect of the diapasi tion of ~d a&llets on the pro!'i t and loss state-
ment 
26. Recording transactions quickly on the cash register 
27. The cash register as an aid to the bookkeeper 
28 . Codes used in recording transaction s on the cash register 
29. Proving the cash balance with the cas.'t register 
30. Filing cash register ini'oI1ll8.tion 
31. Rccording cash register information 
C. Habits of: 
1. U6in~ t he combined cash journal to f a cilitate accounting 
2. Being accurate in making entries in the COlII!Jined cash jOunlal 
3. Reading and aruUyzing each transaction 
4. Uting accuracy in fOrwardin g totals to a n.,.". page 
$. Footing and ruling the combined cash journal before posting 
6. Proving and posting the combined cash jourro3l. 
7. Usin g a pet t y ca"" fU!:d 
8. Auditing yo= net ty cash fund 
9. RecOrding e a ch e"try in your r-etty cash book correctly 
10. Setting up your petty cash f und properly 
ll. Replenishing your petty cash rur,d a t the e.'lQ of each fiscal period 
12. Encouraging sales by giving cash discoun ts 
13. Accepting returned sales and giving proper allowances 
14. Recording purchases retuxns and allowances 
1$. Distinguishing transportation on purchases from delivery expense 
10. Increasing your income by talci.n g purchases discounts 
17. Keeping accurate records of payrolls with their deductions 
18. Copying social security numbers correctly. 
19. Kee¢.ng complete records of employees' earnings 
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20. Checlci.ng the credit rating of those people to lIhom you sell on account 
21. Folloliing goed accounting prinCiples in bandling bad debts 
22. Distinguislri.ng the buying of fixed assets frorn purchases 
23. Checking depreciation tables for allowable depreciation 
24. Keeping a card record for each fixed asset . 
2$. Disposing of fixed asse~s in the proper way 
20. Learning to use your cash register correctly 
27. Interpreting your daily audit strip 
26 . Obtaining receipts for paid out transactions 
29. Recording and filing cash register infOnn2.tion 
30. Co~leting each transaction 
D. Appreciations f or: 
1. The combined c ash journal as an aid to the bookkeeper 
2. The e ase of proof in the corr~in Ed cash j ournal 
3. The petty cash fund as a tiJne-savine device 
4. The relati onshi p bEty",en the petty cash book ... ~ t he coILllined cash 
journal 
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5. The eood rill caused by using sales returns and allowances 
6. The sales discount as a means of encourapng payments on account 
7. The r<3duction in the cost of sales by returned purchases and allowances 
8. The effect of purchases discounts on the income of the business 
9. The ease of handling payroll records 
10. The aid the bank offers in paying employees 
11. The problem of selling on account 
12. The solution to the problem of uncollect.able accounts 
13. The classification of assets 
1.4. The depreciation expense pertaining to fixed assets with its problema 
~.5. The disposition of fixed assets nth its effect on the pro1"it and 10". 
state:oent 
lb. The use of the cash register in the accomrting for casb 
11. 'i'he use of the cash register as an aid to the bookkeeper 
18. The ease of filing cash register information 
Leads to ~~er Units 
The Combined Cash Journail. 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
Since bookkeeping is thought of as a continuous IIIlbject, the pupils should 
have gained knowledge that will help them to understand the !ollcndng un1 tal 
Unit IV Adallting Bookkeeping Methods to the )leeds of the Busine ... 
Unit V Useful Applications of PrinCiples Studied 
Teacher Evaluation 
The Combined Ca~h Journal 
Snall Business Bookkeeping 
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To what extent doe s the W'lit. :.::x V G G F P )/one . . . . • • 
1. Involve a va riety of di r ect s ensory 
ex;>erience s ? -I' 
2. Provide f or f r ee i nforcal a~sociation of 
pupi ls? ttl 
J. Provide an opportW'li t y f or manipulat i ve 
or bocli ly activi ty? ~ 
4. ~fake a coher ent 1:hole? ttl 
5. Provide a consi derabl e ar.lount of pupil 
acti vity? f' 
6. Produc e satisfying outcomes'( 
." 
7. Provide suffi ci ent concrete and 
illustrative =terials?' -I' • 
8. Have a useful purpOse in t he present and 
, 
future life of the pupils? ." 
, 
, 
9. Reproduce actual life situat,ions as tar a s 
pos sible? 
., 
10. Ut i lize materials as t.lley occur i n life? y 
ll. Contain some accurate material? II' 
12. Provide opportmti ty f or pupils to originate , 
plan, and direct ac t i vity as far as 
pos s i b l e? t/ 
13. Provide oPportU!li. t y to j udge, choos e , and 
eval uate? ..... 
14. End or lie r.ithin tile availab l e t i:ne? ,/ 
15 . J.:ake it possible f or a new teacher to put 
i t into prac t ice i f she d esires? V 
-------
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. ' . 
lb. State clearly ";'ere :naterials may be 
obtained? •• 11 •• 
17. Give cooplete, exact references? •••••• 
Pupil Test 
Knowledge and Understandin~ Test 
The Combined Cash Journal 
Small Business BoOkkeepi.!lg 
In t he space provi ded at the left of· each st.atement indicate whether the state-
!IIeIlt is true or f alse. 
1-3. When the debit of a cash payment transac"tion cannot be recorded in 
one of the special col~s, t~e transaction is recorded by writing the 
1. na"e of the account to be debited in the ~eneral l""ger co1u:nn. 
2. amou., t of the debit in the general ledger col=. 
3. amount of the credit in the cash column. 
4-6. Sach purc~a se on account is recorded by T.Ti ling the 
4. name of t he creditor ~ the description col~. 
___ 5. amo=t of t he debi t in t he purchase column. 
6. amount of the credit in the accounts receivable c01Ul!lIl. 
7-9. Each cash sa le is recorded by T.Titing 
_____ 7. a brief explanation in the sales colu:n. 
8. the debit amount in t.'le cash co11llllll. 
9. the creCi t amount in the sales c ol~. 
10-12. Each sale on account is r~ccrded by r.Titi ng 
• 
10. a brio: descrintion in the explanation colu.~. 
11. t he dehi t amount in •. Ie cas~ coltnn . 
12. the credit amount in t.'Je sale 5 colU!ll.'l. 
1). It is desirable to 'r.rl. te a check even thou&" the payment is very 
scalI. 
14. It is desi r able to set u~ a snecial fund for the payment of small 
amounts. 
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__ 15. A petty cash voucher is used as a recei~t for the payIIIent of cash. 
10 . T;,e petty cash book is posted directly to the ledger. 
17. The petty ca sh fund shoud be replenished at the end of each fiscal 
period. 
18. If merchandi se is returned by a custol!lllr, the sales returns and 
allowances account i s credited. 
__ 19. If merchandise is returned to a creditor, the purchases returns and 
allowances account is c~~dited. 
20. A colU!ll1l i s added to the combined cash journal for purchases returna 
and aJ..lo'O'aIl ces if you receive them frequently. 
21. 2/10 n/20 means that you will receive 2 per cent discount if you p,,¥ 
the invoice 'l:ithi.'l ten days of the date of the invoice. 
22. Discount on purchases is an i ncome. 
__ 2) . Discount on sales i. an ex,ense . 
____ 24. Purchases returns and allowances are subtracted from t he purchases 
to find the cost of s ales. 
_25. Sales returns decrease t.'Je net ?rofit of a business . 
20. Cas.'J discounts are no~ally expressed as a percentage of the invoice. 
_27. An income t ax r eturn is used to report t.~e amount of incotle tax you 
are obligated to pay. 
_28. The amou.~ t of social security taxes to be paid by arry e:;,ployee 1s 
determi.'l ed by s£l"eements bet .... en the .L.oor union s and the 8.1:?loyer. 
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____ 29. The taxes on real property are called income taxes. 
____ 30. A sales tax is a tax on ~~e sal~s a business makes and is not to be 
collected from the CU6tomer. 
__ 31. If the owner of a business pays his income tax froc the assets of the 
busi!'}e"., you ""uld debit his dra:wing account. 
__ 32. Any tax il:lpOsed under the social security regulations is refernd to 
as social security taxes. 
__ 33. Federal umemployment taxes are paya!>le monthly. 
__ 34. Taxes T.i thlleld from employees and later paid from the assets of the 
business are recorded "s erpense. 
__ 35 . The balance of the accou..,ts receivabl~ accou..,t needs to be evaluated 
at th~ end of each fiscal period. 
__ 36. The estimated rea l value ~ f the accounts receivable accou..,t is the 
balance of the accounts receivable account. 
__ 31. The balance of t he accou.'lts receivable account represents the total. 
=unt owed to creditors. 
__ 38. The estimated amount of ~'Je uncollectable accounts is 80011() on the 
balan~ e sheet as a deduction from the balance of the accounts r eceiv-
able account. 
__ 39. The estimated amount of the uncollectable accounts receivable is 
listed on the balance sheet as accounts receivable. 
40. The difference bet..een the b alance of the accounts receivable account 
ar.:l the balance of t he reserve for bad debts account "'l.uals the amount 
~~ected to be collected from the accounts rec eivab~e. 
_ 41 . The accoll.'lts recei ,~able account nO~<llly has a debit balance. 
____ 42 . ~~e aCCO:L~t5 recei vable o c co~nt is class ified as a crEci t. 
_ 43. fihen yo,", ac!just t~lC accounts recei vabl" ac""u.~t fo r bad debts, you 
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debit the bad debts account. 
____ 44. The accounts receivable acco~~t is credited ~hen the estimated bad 
debts are adjucted from it. 
__ 45. The reserve f or bad debts is debited men a. .. account is ..rttten off. 
____ 46. The bad debt a~count is classifi ed as an asset. 
____ 47. The bad debts account ftill have a debit ba.l.ance during the accounting 
period. 
____ 48. The bad debts accou.~t nll have a debit balance after the books are 
closed. 
_49. The reserve for bad deb. s account is classified as a minus asset 
account. 
__ so. The bad debts account ull appear on the post-closing trial balance. 
__ 51. A fixed asset is an asset t h.t rill be used for more than one fiscal 
period in t he operation of the busineSS. 
__ 52. Using a current asset nll cause it to decr..ase in value. 
__ 53. The eq'lipment account nll sho .... the original cost of all equipment. 
__ 54. A reserve account is also moWl as a Tal.uation account. 
__ 55. Dl!preciation of fixed assets is considered as an inco"", to the busine ss . 
__ 56. The estilllated amount for dl!preciation for a fixed asset is debited 
to an expense account at t.lle end of each fiscal period. 
__ 57. The estimated a1IlOunt for depreciation ror a fixed asset is credited 
to a valuation account at the end of each fiscal period. 
__ 58. In esticating the depreciat ion on a fixed asset, no provisions are 
made for the possible scrap value of the fixed asset. 
---.59. The depr eciation expe.,se account will have a debit balance after the 
books are closed. 
60. It is not possible to have a valu.> tio!1 ace mt that does not 
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evaluate oome fixed asset acco\;nt. 
61. The cash register is commonly used in business. 
62. The cash register makes an imIIediate record of all cash transactions. 
_63. Tha c.sh register tape will give a detailed :ieseription of each 
item 8Old. 
_64. The change for use in the cash register is taken f'rom the petty cash 
fund. 
_6'5. AD;y shortages in the cash on hand are recorded in the cash over and 
short account on the dehi t side. 
66. Any overages in the cash on hand are recorded in the cash over and 
short account on the credit si de. 
67. If a file of the accounts ,,",cei vahle is maintained, a II'Jb sidiary 
ledger is unnecessary. 
68. If a file of the paid and unpaid inVOices is maintained, the 
accounts payable ledger is necessary. 
&Yo A debit balance in the "ash over and short acco'J:lt indicates a loss. 
_70 • A credit ba:u.nce in~e cash oyer and sllort account i s reported in 
the prof"1 t and lo ss statement as other inco ..... 
For each of the transactions gi Yell below, indicate the accounts affected !17 
writing the proper account title 'for each account in the space provided. 
71-72. Bought aerchandJ,se on account. 
71. Debit __ _ 
73-74. Bonght nterchandise for caA. 
73. Debit __ _ 74. Credit -";--'-_ 
7, -76. Received c ash on account. 
7,. De~i t __ _ 76. Credit __ _ 
77-78. I ssued a check to the Smith eo=aIIY in full of inYnice of June 1.. 
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77. Debit ___ _ 16. Credi t __ _ 
79-60. Sold merchandise on account to L~. A. R. l'.night. 
79. Debit 60. Credit ___ _ 
81-82. Sold merch&ndise for ca6h. 
81. Debit 
---
82. Credi t __ _ 
6>-84. Bought supplies on account from Keyes Supply Company. 
83. Debit 84. Credit ___ _ 
85-86. Paid the rent for the building. 
85. Debit 86. Credit __ _ 
87-90. Paid salaries, less legal tax deductions, to your employees. 
87. Debit __ _ 88. Credit __ _ 
89. Credit __ _ 90. Credit __ _ 
91-92. Recorded the em?loyet's share of the , ; ial security taxes. 
91. Debi t __ _ 92. Credi t __ _ 
9>-94. Paid the social security taxes liability. 
93. Debit 94. Credit __ _ 
95-90. Paid the quarterly installment for i!lCO~e taxes 10. tbheld from tllllployee~. 
95. Dobi t __ _ 96. CreCi t __ _ 
97-98. Paid the proprietor's personal incOlO.e taxes. 
97. Debit __ _ 98. Credit __ _ 
Fill in the blank·spaces with the '!lOrd or phra~e that will best ccmplete the 
follo~g statements. 
99. !!ost of the s .lies made by ,molesale houses are ____ sales. 
100. The balance of the accounts rec ei vable ~ccou."lt represents the total amount 
____ to us by the customers. 
101. The accounts r eceivable account normally ;,a s a ____ balance. 
102. The accounts receivable account is classified as an account. 
---
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103. The esti mat ed pr esent val ue of a fixed asset ~6 called t he ________ ' 
lOu. The decrease i n book value of a fixed asset because of ~ar and the 
nasoin& of tin e is called ______ __ 
105. The balance of Lh e f ixed asset account less t he reser'.e for depr ec i ation 
is equal to ti:e 
l Ob. The reserve for depreciation account for ~~y fixed aas~t is kno~ as a 
________ account. 
107. The amount of the estimated depreciation of a fixed asset account is 
debi ted to an ________ account. 
108. lbe agount of the estimated depreciation of a fixed asset account is 
credi t ed to a ac~ol·nt. 
---
109. If a fixed asset is sold fo r more than the book value, a _______ is 
realized. 
110. If a fiT- ed asset is mld for less than the book value, a 
realized. 
is 
111. The profit realized from the sale of a fixed asset is reported on the 
profit a"d loss statement as ______ __ 
112 . The loss r ealized from the sale of a fixed asset is reported on tho 
profi t and loss statement as ____ _ 
Select fro!!! the first column the word or words that best colllpletea the atete-
III6Ilt and place the l etter desir;nation ill the space prov"ided in tile s econd 
colUCll'l. 
.t. credit IIIfl1I:O ran dum _113. The provide s written 
B. discount on purchases authority to record a purchase. 
c. discount on sales _114. The i s used in lI'.aintaining 
D. invoice a record of petty cash transactions. 
E. net profit from ope r ::.tion s _ 115. L!erchandi se that is returned by a 
F. 
G. 
H. 
1. 
J. 
K. 
L. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
other expenses 
other income 
petty cash book 
purchases allo..-ances 
purchases returns 
sales returns 
voucher 
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customer is referred to as ___ ~. 
116. An allowance received by a business 
because of defective merchandise is 
referred to as 
---" 
__ 117. A ca~h di scoant allowed a buyer is 
kno..., as a ____ on the books of 
the buyer. 
118. A cash discount allowed a buyer is 
kn01lJ1 as a ____ on the books of 
the s eller. 
119. The ____ is found by subtracting 
the operating expenses from the gross 
profi t .• sales. 
120. The ____ is the cash dieeount that 
we subtract from our purchases invoices . 
Key to J(no1rledge and Underst£nd1ng Test 
The Combined Cash JOUJnal 
Small Business Bookleeeping 
false 41. true 81. Cash 
true 42. false 82. Sales 
true 43. true 8). Su!'Pliee 
true 44. true 84. Accounts Pay&bl.e 
true 45. trlle 85. Rent Expense 
false 46. f alse 86. Cash 
false 47. false 87. Salaries or liaces 
true 48. false 88. Cash 
9. t rue 49. true 89. Federal Income Taxes Payable 
10. true ,0. true 90. Social Security Taxes Payable 
ll. false 51- true 9l. Social Security Taxes 
12. true 52. fal se 92. Social Security Taxes Payable 
13. fal se 53. true 93. Social Security Taxes Pe.yable 
14. true 54. true 94. Cash 
15. true 55. f alse 95. Federal Income Taxes Payable 
lb. false 56. true 96. Cash 
17. true 57. true 97. Proprietor's Drawing 
18. false 58 . false 98. Cash 
19. true 59 . false 99. credit 
20. true 60. f alse 100. owed 
21. true 61- true 101. det!j ' 
22. true 62. true 102. asset 
23. true 63. false 10). book value 
24. false 64. true 104. depreciation 
25. true 65. true 105. book value 
26. true 66. true 106. valuaticln 
27. true 67. true 107. expen se. 
28. false 68. false 108. reserve 
29. false 69. true 109. profit 
30. false 70. true llO. loss 
)1. true 71. purchases lll. other inc",.. 
32. true 72. Accounts Payable 112. ot~er expen:re 
33. false 7). Purcha!es li3. D 
34. f alse 74. Ca~h 114. H 
35. true 75. Ca~h li5. F. 
36. false 76. 
37. fals e 77. 
38. t-'"Ue 78. 
39 . false 79 . 
ho. true 80. 
ACCOWlts 
ACCCWlts 
Cam 
ACCOWlts 
Sales 
Rec eivable U6. 
pay2ble 117. 
118. 
ilecei va\:>l e U9. 
120 . 
Pupil Test 
Attitude Test 
I 
B 
C 
E 
B 
The Combined Cash Journa l 
Small Busines s Bookkeeping 
28$ 
There are no corl 'ect answers to Uri s t est. If YlJU agree with the following 
statements, 1II'i te "agree" in the space provided; i f you disagree ,d, t!l the 
follollin g statements, 'OTi te "disagree" in the space provided. 
1. Keeping records in business is a 'lrnste of time. 
-----' 
___ --.:2. You should understand 1Ihy as .... ell as ho .... i n bookkeeping. 
___ --:3. It is not iIIIportant to study bookkeeping because f .... people keep 
their books in the same _yo 
___ ...:4. The ba lance ",'Jeet should be analyzed for the purpos e of improvilOg 
your business conditions. 
5. All ledger entries could be made without usi ng a book of original 
---' 
entry a s authority. 
____ 6. Too much attent.ion is paid to accuracy 1.'1 bookkeeping. 
____ 7. It is r.ernissible to er ase in bookkeeping so long as you make neat 
erasures . 
___ --.:8 . A lI-e ll-a r:-on bed l edge r is a tin:e-san.nE device. 
___ -:9. The lfOr k shee t is deSirabl e in bookkeeping . 
_ _ __ 1.0. It is desirable to have t he r ecords sho" a true picture of a busines " 
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___ ...;11. A pro;orietor is not interested in met.'ler his business is making 
a profit or a l oss . 
____ ,12. The teacher put , too much stress on learning the bookkeeping equa-
tion. 
___ ..;13. All businesses do not keep records, therefore, keeping records is 
not necessary. 
__ --'14. The combined cash journal should be proved everyday. 
15. The use of sales discounts 1'Ii11 encourage debtors to pay their bills. 
---
Pupil Test 
Habit Test 
The Combined Cash JOllnlal 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
Cleck the !'IYes" or uNol! column, lEhichever answers the question c~rrt7-l.!tly. 
Do you have the habi t of: 
1. Following your study guide? 
2. Using "How to Study"? 
3. Studying at regular hours? 
4. Studying as ,""on as possible after an assignment? 
S. Waiting until after a class discullsion to study? 
6. Going to sleep ..nile studying? 
7. Disa!;l"eeing T.i th subject matter? 
8. Usip.g the scientific method men solving a probleo? 
9. Being a close observer? 
10. Und erstanC.in g t;,e te%'l:'.inology? 
11. UnderstanC.in g the principle involved? 
12. I!aking corrections properly? 
Yes No 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
1. Yes 
2. Yes 
3. Yes 
4. Yes 
!{nonr.!: .my you oade the error? 
Ruling each account properly? 
Ruling each stateJ:1ent J:-operly? 
Being accurate? 
Asking questions about procedures that you do not 
understand? 
Reading current Ii terature about boolckeeping? 
Checking yourseli' on the work sheet? 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Key to Habi t Test 
The Combined Cash JOurn;ll 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
No 9. Yes 
No 10. Yes 
No U. Yes 
Yes ,12. Yes 
Pupil Test 
Appreciation Test 
The Combined Cash Journal 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
13. Yes 
14. Yes 
15. Yes 
16. Yes 
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Yes l!o 
17. Yes 
lb. Yes 
19. Yes 
Check the "Yestt or "1:0" col umn, Tohichever answers the question correct17. 
Do you appreciate ~~e: Yes No 
1. Business transactions recorded by bookkeepers? 
2. Profession of bookkeeping as an essential occupation? 
3. Job of a bookkeeper as a dignified vocation? 
4. Job of a bookkeeper as • worthwhile vocation? 
5. Value of bookkeeping as a stePDing stone to high 
execlltive post tions? 
6. Indispensabi lity of the knowledge of bookkeeping 
in everyday life? 
7. Learning by doing process of learning bookkeeping? 
8. Value of accur .. t.e records?' 
9. Social value of bookkeeping? 
10. Iconomic value of bookkeeping? 
Key to AppreCiation Test 
The Combined Cash Journal 
Small Business Bookkeeping 
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Yes No 
The answer to each of the que stions in the appreciation test ehould be yes. 
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Unit I V 
Pract i cal Accounting 
Adapt i ng Bookkeeping Uethods to t he Needs of toe Busines s 
Introducti on 
The pupil has studied in the pr eceding three units t w:. methods of keeping 
books. The two cycles of bookkeeping already studied has given t he pupil a 
knOT-ledge of the principl es of bookkeeping necessa.~ to keep books for the 
ayerage business m~. 
The uni t t ha t ,." a re beginning to study i s wti t tCl to show t he pupil 
how to use t he knor.ledge he has acquired in the pr eceding units. The pupi l 
is introduc ed first t o a series of columnar j O".1rna l s t.'la t may b e used to 
facili t a te hi s bookkeeping; second, the pupil i s taUGht about not es and inter est, 
with their r elation t o b usi ness; t hird , t he pu~il wi ll study t he e f f e c t of 
accrued inco~e and expense on t he accuracy of r ecords; ~~d fourth, t he pu;dl 
?ill b e gi ven s~e instr. lction about o t he r cethods o f operatinc busines s ot.'l cr 
tha" t he sole proprietorsh!.p. 
The !,lI;>i l , after f ir.:ishing t:.is u:'li t, is r eiidy to usc hi s bookkeeping 
either a s a vocation or a s a prerequisi t e f or f~"er study in the fi eld of 
bookkec;:ing and accou..,ting. 
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3. Activities No .3 
4. Correlations No. 3 
S. Work Sheet No . 3 
6. Key to Work Sheet No . 3 
D. other Types of Business Organization--Accounting for Businesses 
other than Sale Proprietorship 
1. Study Guide No. 4 
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4. Correlations No. 4 
s. Work Sheet No. 4 
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XI I Leads to Oth~r Units 
nn Evaluation 
A. reacher Evaluation 
B. Pupil Test 
1. Knowledge and Understanding of 
2. t.tti tude toward 
3. Habits of 
4. Appreciations far 
XIV Bibliography 
A. Teacher 
B. Pupil 
Criteria for a Unit4 
Practical. Accounting 
Adapting Bool<keeping Methods to the Needs of the Business 
1. The unit should involve a variety of direct sensolj' experiences. 
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Page 
335 
336 
344 
345 
346 
347 
348 
2. The unit should protide f -or SOlae free, informal association of the pupils. 
J. T~e unit should protide an opportunity for ..ru.pulatives or bodily activi-
ties. 
4. The parts of the uni t should lII&ke a ccberent" 1l!!ole. 
5. The unit should protide a considerable ....,uct of pupil activity. 
6. The unit should b e satisfying, or the anticipating of the outcomes should 
be saUlfy1ng. 
7. The unit should provide su!'ficient concrete and illustrative material.. 
8. The unit of ""rk sho'.lld have a useful purpose in the present or future 
4 
Harap, "Criteria, n Ii'estern Re"erve Bulletin No . 17, p. 6. 
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life of t.~e student. 
9. The unit should reproduce actual life situations as closely as possible. 
10. The unit should uti.lize materials as they occur in life. 
11. The unit should contain accurate information. 
12. The unit should provide an opportunity for the pupil to originate, plan, 
and direct the activ:ity as far as possible. 
13. The unit s!lould provide opportunities to judge, choose, and evaluate. 
14. The unit should be lli. thin the time available for the unit. 
15. The exposition should be clear enougb to make it possible for a ne .... teacher 
to put the unit into practice U she so desires. 
16. The unit shoULd state clearl,y were materials uy be obtained. 
17. When references are given, they should be clear .nd e:xact. 
Grade Placement--Eleventh Grade 
T'...me Allotment--Four Weeks 
Central Theme-Adapting Bookkeeping Methods to the Needs of the Business 
Objectives 
Practical Accounting 
Adapting Bookkeeping Vethocs to the Needs of the Busines" 
A. Y.nowledge and Understanding of: 
1. Oolumnar special journal_Facilit&ting accounting 
2. Notes and interest--Borrowing and lending IIIOney 
J. Accrued expen .... s and income--Expenses payable and income receivable 
4. other types of business orgsnization-Accounting for businesses other 
than sole proprietors.lU.p 
B. Attitudes toward: 
1. Suppll!r.lelltal records as aids in bookkeeping 
2. Bo rroring money 
3. Lending IllDney 
4. Accruals 
5. A partnership as a means of doing business 
6. A corporation as a means of doing business 
7. A c~perative as a mea.'lS of deing business 
C. Habits of: 
1. Maintaining all necessary records 
2. Snpplying lending agencies with t.'>e necessary data 
3. Requiring necessary data from borro.nng ager.ts 
4. Accounting for all expenses 
5. Being familiar with the difi'erent tYP"s of business organizations 
D. Appreciations for: 
1. Special columnar jolU'tlala as an aid in bookkeeping 
2. The privilege of credit 
3. The u.e of accruals in bookkeeping 
4. Tbe partnership with its &dv&lltages as a means of doing business 
5. The corporation .d.th its advantages as a _ans or doing business 
6. The co-operatiye with its advantages as a I!!ean. of doing blUlinesa 
Approaches 
Practical Acc~unting 
Adanting Bookkeeping ~ethods to the Needs of the Busine .. 
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1. Collect and displ41 as many different torml of the eol=ar journals. as 
you Can find. 
2 . Collect and display some blank notes, honor ed notes, and, if poSSible, 
IIOIIe dishonored notes. 
I 
I 
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3. Display a typical partnership agree:nent. 
4. Obtain and display a charter for a typical corporation nth its stock 
certificate book, if pos51l leo 
study Guide 110. 1 
Columnar Special Journals 
Facili tating Accounting 
1. Describe a special colUlllllar journal. 
2. Describe a cash receipts journal. 
3. Describe a cash payments journal. 
4. Anal:rze each entry in the illustration of the cash receipt journaJ. illus-
trated on page 299 of the textbook. 
5. Elcplain how the cash receipt journal is posted. 
6. Explain how a special colUllll1ar journal is proved. 
7. Describe the doubl_page cash jOlUTlal. 
8. Explain t!le process used in posting the dollbl_page cash journal. 
9. Elcplain the process used in balancing the dollbl_page cash journal. 
10. Explain the process used in proving the dollbl_page cash jOlUTlal. 
ll. How are amounts on one pare of the dollbl_page cash journal carried 1'or-
ward to a ner. page. 
12. Describe the columnar general ledger. 
13. How does posting to the co l umnar general led!;er ciiIf er i'rom posting to 
the general ledger. 
14. How are sales on account posted to the customers' account .frcm the specia l 
col~ar journals. 
15. How are purchases on accoun t posted to the creditors' account from the 
special columnar journals. 
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16. Explain the process of post referencing the snecial columnar journals. 
17. Define ~~e following terms: 
a. colulnnar cash pa)'t!c 1ts journal 
b. colur.mar cash receipt s journal 
c. columnar general journal 
d. divided-colu~ journal 
e. double-page cash book 
f. r.Ii scellaneo:J.s current entri es 
g. G16 
P.aferences 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, 20th Century Bookkeeping ~ Accounting, pp. 
297-33..4. 
Crank, Business Sducation Forum, February, 1951, pp. 30; 39. 
Subject I.!atter No. 1 
Columnar Special Journals 
Facili ta:ting Accounting 
I Organizing books of original entry 
A. Facili t ates accounting 
1. Posting by totals onl,. 
2. Very few general journal entries 
3 . !'.e cts the needs of the business 
1. Cash receilOt.s 
2 . Cash naynents 
3 . A double-par e c ash book 
4. Gene~al journa l 
II Subsidiary ledeers 
A. /,ccounts receivable pont ed directly fro::! the sales slips 
B. Accounts payable posted directly from t.!le purchases invoices 
III Checks for accuracy 
A. Controlling accoants used 
B. Debi t-Credi t-Bal.ance proof 
Activities No.1 
Columnar Special Journals 
Facili tating Accounting 
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1. Collect and display as many different type s of columnar cash journals as 
you can find . 
2. S!\OTt the relationship between t.l>e special journals in Unit II and the one 
that you are going to present in this unit. 
). ShoTt a COI:Ipleted colUlllllar journal on the opaque projector. Point out the 
i'ollowing: 
a. Method of making entries. 
b. IJethod of dating entries. 
c. Description of entries. 
d. Use of special columns. 
e. Carrying i'onrard. totals at the end of a page. 
i'. Vethod of posting with reference to post referencing. 
4. Have the pupils complete the fol101dng exercises. 
Exercise 51, pare )12 
Exerci se 52, page )14 
5. Di ~cuss t he co~leted exerci se s . 
Correlations Jlo . 1 
Columnar Speci" l Journals 
Facilitating J.CC:luntir.& 
A..""i throetic: 
Probles " f adcition in vertica l c01=s . 
Proble~~ of addition in horizonta l col~~s. 
Economcs: 
Di scuss the to;nc: "!:eonomic Laws and the Accountant." 
Language: 
The pupils rill take part in the discussion of the special topi c. 
Cla~s discussion. 
Reading: 
Read the subject !!latter in the textbook. 
Read as many of the suggested readings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning of the folloring terms: 
Learn to spell the following terms. 
eol~ar cash payments journal 
col=ar cash receipts journal 
co l nrnnar gener al journal 
divided-col= journal 
double-page cash book 
m scellaneous current entries 
G16 
Work Sheet No. 1 
Columnar Special Journa.ls 
Facili tating Accounting 
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Select from the fi r st column the name of the I<!)ecial columnar journal that you 
300 
would use i n rccordine the transactions listed i n the second col~~ in the 
space rroVidod . Use t he letter designation instead of writing the name of the 
special c olu::mar j ~ urnal. 
A. Colll:llIlar Cash Receipts Jou.."TlU 
B. ColUlllllal' Cash Payments Journal 
C. Columnar General Journal 
1. Recei ved cash on accoWlt. 
__ ~. Paid cash <Xl account. 
_3. Paid invoice less 2. 
Paid wi thholdi.ng tax liability. 
Cash sale. 
Bought merchandi se OIl account. 
Bought merchandise for cash. 
Paid social security taxes 
payable. 
In the space provided at t.'e l eft of each state:nent indicc' e whether the stat e-
ment is true or fuse. 
_ 9. A cash r eceipt journal that contains s pecial columns for other money 
amounts is called a colll:llIlar cash receipts journal. 
10. If both the cash reCeipts a.'ld cash payments are recorded on the sa:ne 
page , the book of ori~..nal entry is called a double-page cash Pook. . 
_11. l!iscel1.aneous current entries are al'll<l;)'S entered in the colu:mar 
gener.u journal. 
_12. The opening entry of a business is entered in only one Columnar journal. 
_13. The i nCividual accoWlt in the accounts receivable colUllllls is not posted. 
_14. The i ndividual accounts in the general ledger columns are posted 
lIep<Vately. 
____ 15 . The totals of t he debit ccl~s mus t equal t he totals of t~e credit 
col= s in t he special colUlToar jourmu.s. 
_16. Each nurchas" invoice is posted directly to the gener.u ledger. 
: 
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_17. Posting from the special columnar journals is done by totala 'IIi th the 
exception of the general ledger column. 
18. If a special column is mairtained for sales, the total. 0rU;y is posted 
to the sales account at the end of the fi seal period. 
_19. Wben a special file for the accounts recciTable : 1i1 aaintained, the 
accounts receivable account is not entered in the general ledger. 
20. When t!le sa.,e amount is entered into the same account in two "different 
special columnar jo=als, both of these amounts JOUSt b e posted to 
1. A 
2. B 
3. B 
4. B 
ilie general ledger. 
S. A 
6. C 
7. B 
8. B 
Key to Work Sheet No. 1 
Columnar Special Journals 
Facili tating Accountinc 
9. true 
10. true 
ll. true 
12. fUse 
13. falee 
14. true 
lS. true 
16. false 
Study Guide No. Z 
Kotes and Inters_ 
Borrowing or Lending Konq 
1. H017 do ytju know..men a prO!!!issory note is pl!Y&blet 
2. Why are notes payable 1ss~ 
17. trua 
18. true 
19. false 
20. false 
J. Explain the difference between notes payable and notes receivable. 
4. Explain the method of computing interest f or periods of less t.'tan ona 
year. 
S. How lIIany days are considered to be in one year for the purpose of coaputing 
interest? 
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6. ~lain the 6-per-cent.-ro~days ·met.'lod of computing interest. 
7. Explain tile 6-per-<ent.-for~s met.'lod of co::;>uting interest. 
8 Give t.oe journal entry necessarT to record the receipt of cash for the 
pa.vme~t of interest. 
9. Give the jou.rnal entry nac ... aa.."'Y to record the receipt of cash for the 
payment of the principal of the note plus the interest on t he note. 
10. Explain the entry required 1Ihen a note is dishonored. 
ll. Oi va t."e joun>al entry required to record t.'le payment of interest. 
12. Give the j ournal entry necessary to record t.'le paym.ent of the principal 
of a note plus the interest on . he note. 
13. Describe the notes paY3ble regi .. er and give its purpose. 
14. Describe the notes receivable regi ster and give its ;>urpose. 
15. Derine the follol'!ing t e=s: 
a. b&nk disco~t 
b. di s.'lonored note 
c. interest.-bearing note 
d. interest rate 
• e. non-L~terest.-bearing nota 
f. notes payable regi star 
t: . no tes receivable rej;ister 
h. principal. 
1. proceeds 
j. ? ro:lissory note 
Re!"ere.."'leea 
.. 
Carls, n, !"o::-Imer, and Pri c kett, ~ ee"tury Boold< eepi ng and Acco:mting, pp. 
315- 320. 
!lett:uann , J o:m A., "Jus t !iOTI ;)0 l!a.,kz Handle Loa., and I nterest Transactions," 
Sasines s Educat i on Foru.:J , Vol. VI , No.3, (i'iash1%lf, . ,);l, ;). C., :In!.tect 
!l-",sl.ness ::::aucaHon Ass ociation, DeceJ:lbcr, 1951.i pp 2·1 J ~.lJ. 
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Piper, Edroin B., "Teaching the 6O-day l~eth:)d of CotroUti:Jg Inte::-est," The Bala..,ce 
Sheet, (Cincinnati , Chicago, etc., South-'\)estem Publishinl: eomPiiY, l!&i'Ch, 
194B.) pp. 300-303; 30$. . 
Roberts, George E., The 3ertices o£ a Ba..,k, (Chicago, IaSaJJe Ertens:ion University, 
1942. ) p;'l. l-1'r:'""" - -
Schlichting, l!irmie, "Interest with Interest," Busilless Educa~ion Foru:n, Vol.. 
VII, No.6, (Washington, D. C., United BusIiUisS"'!iIucation Assocl.-:.ion, 
Llarch. 19$2.) p. 29. 
Sher.>ad and Boling, College Accounting, pp. 42S-436. 
Subject Matter No. 2 
Notes and Interest 
BorrO'lling or Lending Iloney 
I Note. 
A. Ilefini tion 
B. Classification 
1. As to type 
a. Negotiable 
b. Non-negotiablp 
2. As to their relationship to :your business 
a. Notes recei vable 
b. Note~ pay-dhle 
C. Use oL 
1. Notes receivable 
a. Uoney lent to other. 
b. Repayable to :your businesa 
2. Notes payable 
a. Voney borrowed £rom ot."o;:'8 
(~) Banlal 
(2) other businesses 
b. Payable to your bUSiness 
D. Terminology of notes 
1. llaIcer 
2. Payee 
3. Date 
4. Time 
.., 
5. Matur1 ty date 
6. Principal 
7. Interest rate 
E. Accounting for note. 
1. Notes recei vahle 
a. Journal entry 
(1) Notes received 
(2) Notes honored. 
. (3) Notes dillhonored 
• 
• 
b. Use of subsidiary ledeer 
c. Posting to ledger 
d. Pod tion on 'WOrk 1Ih~ 
e. Position on the balance sheet 
2. Notes payable 
a. Journal ent%y 
(1) Note. &iv_ 
(2) Notes hono~ 
b. Use of subsidiaI7 ledger 
c. Post1ng to ledger 
d. Position on the work shee.t. 
I 
~. 
e. Pos!. tion on the balance sheet 
II IntereSt 
A. De!ini tiOD 
B. Tem1nology of intere5t 
1.. Interest bearing 
2. Non-interest bearing 
3. Interest rate 
4. Interest expense 
S. Interest 1nc0IM 
C. Wethods of cal.cul4t1ng interest 
1.. For one Tear 
a. Pri1Icipal. tiaes interest rate equals inter.e5t 
b. Three hundred dollars time 6 per cent equals $16 
2. For periods of less than one year 
a. Sixt,.-dq--a~per-cent _thod 
• 
(1) Wethod of Cal.cuJ..ation 
) . 
(a) Sixty da;ys equal tIJ/JiX) or 1/6 ot one year 
(b) One-sixtb of 6 per cent equals 1 per cen.t 
30> 
(c ) Principal time s 1. per cent equals interest for 1Iixt.;r 
(d) Five hundred dollars times 1. per cent equals $S 
(2) Conc1.uQ.OD 
(a) To calculate interest for sixty d~ at 6 per cent 
(b) Wove the decimal point in the principal. tllO pl.ac .. 
to the 1.en. 
b. SiJr.-d.ay_t-b-per-cent _tho4 
• 
(1.) Method of calculation 
(a) Six days is one-tenth of sixty days 
(b) cm.-tenth of the intere st for e:ixty days is the 
the interest for six daj8 
(c) Five dollars time .. one-tenth equals $.$0 
(2) Conclusion 
(a) To calculate interest for six days at b per cent 
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(b) Ilove the deci=.l point in the principal three places 
to the left 
c. For rates of interest other than b per cent 
(1) Calculate the interest by the 6O-day ..... at-6-per-cent met!lod 
(2) I.!ultiply the interest by a fraction made by placing the 
interest rate over six 
d. For a number of days other than sixty 
(1) Calculate the interest by the 6O-days-at-6-per-cent IIIItbod 
(2) loIultiply the interest by a fraction made by placing the 
number of cI.IIys oYer si%ty 
) 
D. Accounting for interest 
1. Journal ently 
2. Posting the entl7 
3. Effect of interest on the proti'to and loss stataae'& 
a. Interest lnc~ 
b. Interest elCpll!lse 
Activities No. ! 
Notes and Interest 
Borroring or LenGing I.!oney 
1. O>Uect and 1isplay as many different types of notes as )'0\1. . QiII!o 
2. Discus" the relat ionship between the use of notes and t he use of open 
accounts. 
3. Have the pupils co!!!plete a nou- and disc..,ss the completed not e. 
4. !levielr t he teminology of notes . 
5. Visit the local bank. 
6. Have the pupU.s complete t he following exercises: 
Exerciae 53, page 325 
Exerciae 54, page 326 
7. macwss the completed exerciaes. 
J.ri tbmetic. 
Correlations No. 2 
Notes and Intersst 
Borrowing or Lending 1ron"7 
Compute interest using t he 6O-days-st-b-per-cent method 
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Complete problems showine t~e relat ionship between fraction s and dec~18. 
Economics: 
Have t l'le pupils lIIake oral reports on the following topics: 
Language, 
"Control of !J0n87" 
"Control of Credit-
"Dun and Bradstreet-
The pupils 'IIi 11 give their repon.... 
CIas s di scu asion. 
Reading: 
The pupils will have to do eoae o'ltside x-.ading to complete t..'tei r reports. 
Read the orubject matter in the teX'tbo<>k. 
~ 
., 
'.' 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning at the f'ollOwing terms: 
Learn to spell the f'ollowiJ:lg "%'IDs: 
bank discount 
dishonored note 
interest-bearing note 
interest rate 
non-interest.-bearing note 
notes payable regi ster 
notes receivable register 
principal 
promissory note 
Work Sheet No. 2 
)late. and Interest 
From the i.nf'o~t1on given in the note reproduced below fill in the an.w..r. 
to the questi ons asked about the note in the space provided. 
Bo1d.1ng Green, Kentucky. Atlri1 14, 1921 
;::;si?ft1=' ~_d:::a",TS.::.... ___ a.fter date, ___ ..!I'--___ -JPromise to pq tie 
the order of' ______ ~Th~e~C1~t~i=~en~s~)I~a~ti~o~n~&1~B~ank~~ ________________ ___ 
Fj ve Hundred and 00/100 Don-
Payable at The Citizens Nationa l 3a!1~, Bowling Green, Ke::!tu"'V 
Value received 1ti. th -interest. at 6 % 
flo. 376 Due June 13, 1953 lsi :::. L. ~ 
1 . Date of' the note? 
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30~ 
2. Face of the note in f i gures? ___ _ 
3. Face of the note in lICrdS? 
4. Payee of the note? 
S. Place of payment of the note? 
6. Interest rate on the note? 
7. Time of the note? 
8. Iiaturi ty date of the note? 
9. lIaker of the note? 
For each of the transactions given belew, indicate the accounts affected by 
writing the proper account title ot each account in the space provided. 
10-ll. Gave a 6O-day, 6 per cent note for $400 in full. of account. 
10. Debit __ _ 11. Credit __ _ 
12-13. Received a JO-day, S per cent note for $200 in full ot account. 
12. Debit __ _ 13. Credit __ _ 
14-16. Honored an interest-bearing note. 
14. Debit IS. Debit 
16. Credit 
17-18. A customer dish:>nored hie note. 
17. Debit lB. Credit 
19-20. Paid the interest due on a note. 
19. Debit 20. Credi~ 
Select the term defined in the right-band column tzoom the list ot tU!D3 in the 
left-hand column and place the letter designation of that t.r.n in the space 
provided in the ri&ht-hand c01Ulllft. 
A. date 21. Amount paid for t."e use of IIOney . 
B. di ehonored 22. The per s on r..o 5i tns a note. 
C. interest 
_23. The pers on to 1Oho," the note is payable. 
D. interest rate 
E. maker 
F. maturity date 
G. payee 
H. principal 
__ 24. The rate paid for the use of money. 
__ 25. Amount of money lent or borrowed. 
26. Day on which the note is made. 
__ 27. Day on which the note 18 dUll. 
_28. A note that is not paid ""'en it is due. 
Key to Work Sheet No. 2 
Note s and Interllst 
Borrowing or Lending Yoney 
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l. April 14, 1953 15. Interest Exp<:nse 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
$500.00 
Five Hundred and 00/100 dollars 
The Citizens ~ational Bank 
The Citizens National Bank, Bowling Green, Ky. 
tit 
60 days 
JlIIlII 13, 1953 } 
E. L. J.:anneor 
Account s Payable 
Notes Payable 
Notes Receivable 
Accounts Receivable 
• lotes Payable 
study Ouic!e t:o. , 
Accrued Expenses ~~ Incor.e 
Expenses Payable and Income Rec eiV<lbla 
16. c.ab 
17. Accounts Receivable 
18. Notes Receivable 
19. Interest apelll;e 
20. Cash 
21. C 
22. E 
23. G 
24. D 
25. H 
26. .l 
n. .p 
28 • • 
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1. 'lhat is the purpose of reco rCing e:,<penses t..,at have not been paid? 
2. flhat is the purpose of recorcUng i l'come that has been eaITled but not 
received? 
3. Give the entry necessary to record salaries that have been incurred but 
not paid. 
4. Give the entry necessary to record accrued interest expense. 
S. Explain the si.narity of the entries given in iteas three and four. 
6. What is the effect of acc~ expenses on the proi"i t and l.oss trt&~nt1 
7. Would salary expense and interest expense that has been incurred but not 
paid COl:le lII'Ider the same heading in the profit and loss statement? It 
not, explain )'Our an!nl9r. 
e. What is the effect of expenses incurred but not paid on the balance sheet? 
9. What is the effect of income earned but not received on the balance sheet? 
10. Explain a reverBing entry. 
ll. "by is the reversing entry required in the salary expense account at the 
beginning of the fiscal period? 
12. How i 9 the adjustment for the accrued expenses and the accrued incOlllll 
sbo1m on the work sheet! 
13. Define the fo1lo1l"ing termsc 
a.. accrued expenses 
b. accrued inc ..... 
c. ncmr.1na1 accoun'bs 
d. real accou,>tr: 
e. revening entry 
References 
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5.ubject Io!atter 110 . :3 
Accrued Expenses and Income 
Expenses Payable and Income Receivable 
I Accrued expenses 
A.. De.f1nition 
B. Need for recording 
1. Books should show all fI%p8IlSes for period 
2. Books not sho1d.ng all exptmses for period are not accurate 
C. Expenees uaua1ly accrmng 
, 
1. Salaries incurred but not pai4 
2. Interest incurred but not paid 
D. Accounting for accrued expenses 
1. Adjust account" on 'I<Ork sheet 
a. Debit expense account 
b. eredi t liabiliti es account. 
2. Journal ent:-y cade from the .,rk sheet 
3. Po st the entry 
4. Effect on the profit and l oss state::.errt 
5. Effect on the balance sheet 
6. Reversing entries 
a. Liabili ty account returned to expense 
b. Closes the liabili 'ty account 
II Accrued income 
A. Definition 
B. Heed for recording 
1. Books should show all the income for the period 
2. Books DOt sho'lti.Dg all incO::le for the period are not accurate 
C. Income usually ~ccruing 
1. Interest income earned but not received 
2. Rent in..:ome earned but not received 
.3. May be others 
D. Accounting for accrued incor-.a 
1. Adjust ~ccotmts on the lIOrk sheet 
a. Debit a reCeivable account 
b. Credit an income ' account 
2. Journal entry made !'rom the lIOrk sheet 
3. Post the en'by 
4. Effect on the profit and loss BtateDleIl\ 
5. Effect on the balance sheet 
6. Reversing entriea 
a. Receivable accounts returned to income 
b. Closes the receiVOlble account 
Acti vi -Lies ]:0. 3 
Accrued E:q>enses and Income 
Expenses Payable L~d Income Receivable 
1. Discuss the poseibili ties of incurring expenses and income. 
2. Have the pupils study the illustrations in the textbook. 
3. Discuss the use of reversing et:tries. 
4. Review the terminology of real and nominal accounts. 
5. Have Ule pupils complete the follolting exercises: 
Exercise 55, page 337 
Exercise 56, page 338 
6. Discuss the completed exercises. 
Ari thmetiCI 
Correlations No. 3 
Accrued Expenses and Incooe 
Expenses Payable aM Income Receivable 
Complete problems on the addition and SIlbtraction of 1Ibole n12lllbers. 
Complete problems to find peroeIltages. 
Economicsl 
Discuss the topic: "The Ufect o£ !ccrualB." 
Langui,ge.: 
The pupils nll ta.lce part in the discussion of the special topIc. 
Class discussion. 
Reading: 
Read the subject matter in tlie textbook. 
P.ead as many of the sugeested rea dings as you can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary:-
Learn the meaning of the f olloune ter.::g: 
Lea...-n to spell the f ollowing terns: 
accrued expenses 
.3JS 
accrued income 
nominal accounts 
real accounts 
reve.t·sin g entry 
Work Sheet No • .3 
Accrued Expenses and Income 
Expenses Pa.yable and Income Receivable 
In the space provided at the left ot each statement write the letter signifying 
the addition to the statement that will make it read cOrre<'tly. 
--
1. Expenses tilat are incurred in one fiscal period but are not paid until 
the nert fiscal period are called (A) accrued expense, (B) deferred 
charges. 
2. Each expense that is not paid rl the end of a fiscU. -period should be 
--
recorded by a (A) reversing, (B) adjusting -.ntry • 
.3. The expenae that bas incurred but is not paid should be debited to a 
-- . 
(A) liability, (B) eQtpense ·account. 
4. An entry to record an accrued expense should be recorded in the (A) 
--
general journal, (B) cash payments journal. 
__ >. Interect. o_d but not paid is classified as an (A) expense, (B) income. 
__ 6. Interes t owed but not paid i5 also classtiied ·as (A) an uset, (B) 
a liabili ~y • 
In the space provided at t he left of each statement indicate wheth('r the state-
ment i s true or falge. 
__ 7. Unpaid s a l ari es d the end of a i'iscal period is an expal!:ple of accrued 
expenses. 
___ 8 . Expenses are somet i l!le s inc1UTed in one fiscal period and paid in anoth~r. 
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9. The profit and loss statement lIhould sholf the expenses for the fiscal 
--' 
period even though the e%pI!Ilses are not paid. 
_10. It unpaid expeneea of one fiscal period are not recorded, the net 
profi t or net loss rill show a correct figure. 
_ll. An expense that has incurred but is not paid ldll appear on the balance 
sheet. 
12. The salaries payable acco1lllt will have a ~alance 1lIltil the reversing 
entries are made. 
_13. ReYersing entries al'e made at the end of each day's business. 
_14. Reversing entries prepare the ledger at the beg; Doi ng of the new fillcal 
period. 
_JS. Cash is credited for amounts paid out. 
10. Expense accounts have a debit balance after the books are closed. 
_17. Adjusting entries are made lIben accounts have mixed balances. 
18. Accrued expenses aff"ect both the balance sheet and the profit and 1055 
statement. 
_19. Accrued income affects only the balance sheet. 
20. The accrued sala..-ies shoul.d appear on the balance I$.l)eet if the adjust-
ing entries were not made. 
1. A 
2. B 
3. B 
4. A 
Key to Work: Sheet No. 3 
Accrued Eltpenses and InCOllle 
Expenses Payable and Income Receivab~ 
5. " 
6. B 
7. tr.lO 
8 . true 
9. true 
10. true 
ll. true 
12. true 
13. false 
14. true 
15. true 
16. false 
17. true 
lB. true 
19~ false 
20. falae 
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Stucy Guide 1-:0. 4 
Other Types of Business Orl;anization 
Accounting for Businesses other t.~an Sole Proprietorship 
1. Explain the purpose of a partnership. 
2. Should a partnership agreement be in writing? If yes, !;ive your reasons. 
3. Name the principal provisions of a partnership agreement. 
4. Roll' does bookkeeping for a partnership differ from bookkeeping for a Bole 
proprietorship? 
5. Are the salarie s paid to partners in a parmership considered as salary 
expense? If not, explain your &mnrer. 
6. Give the journa l entry necessary to record the salary of a partner. 
7. Row are the profits o r losses of a ~ership divided? 
8. How do es the profit and loss sta te!Dent of a partner5' _p differ from that 
of a sole proprietorship? 
9. HOft does the balance sheet of a partnership diff er from that of a sole 
proprietorship? 
I 
10. Explain the purpose of a 'corporation. 
11. Name BGIIIle of the advantages of a corporation. 
12. Tell about the information that is given on the certificate of ccrporation. 
13. Explain the opening I!!ltry for a corporation under the foUow.ing conditions: 
a. ldlen stock is sold for cash. 
b ; lIhen stock is exchanged for a boing bUsiness. 
11. Explain ..mat you mean by saying that goodrill is a.'1 intangible asset. 
15. How does t~e ]:lroH t and 1059 state:!1 ~nt of the corporation differ !roa 
16. Hov: do es t he bala nce s!led 0..(. t.; e cOl1lor ation diff er from that of a part-
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17. Explain how proH ts are divided in the corporations. 
18. Explain the necessary entry used to record the declaration of a dividend. 
19. Explain t'Je necessary er.try u sed to record t he payment of a dividend. 
20. How does a co-o»er ative differ f r om a corporation? 
21. Row does the co-operative distribute its profits? 
22. Define the follor.ing tenus: 
a . articles of co-partnership 
b . authorized capital stock 
c. board of directors 
d. capital stock 
e. certificate of incorporation 
f. co-opera.tiva 
g. corporation 
h. dividend 
i . goodwill 
j. no-par-value stock 
k. parti c ipation dividends 
1- partner 
m. partnership 
n . par value 
o. shara8 
p . s tock certi ficate 
q . s tockholdel' 
r. subscribers 
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Subject Matter 110. 4 
Other Types ot Business Organization 
Accounting for Businesses other than Sole Proprietorship 
I Partnership 
A. Definition 
B. Purpose 
1. Adds capital to the business 
2. Di vision of responsibility 
3. Combinations of sldlla 
C. Organization of a partnership 
1. Articles of co-partnership 
a. Defini. tiOJ:l 
(1) Oral agreelaent bet'll"8en paI"t:1er. 
(a) Advantaee8 
(b ) Disadvantabes 
(2 ) rritten arree:::e!lt bctrecn !-,c.rt.rlE:rs 
( a ) Advantages 
(b) D1s.¢vi'llta~ 
,. 
., 
b. Infor.nation sho'lm in articles of co-part.'lership 
(1) Names of partners 
(2) Reasons for formation 
(3) Lengt.'1 of tioe t.'lat partnership i s to operate 
(4) Name of business 
(5) Location of bUsines s 
(6) Investment of each partner 
(7) Equity of each partner in the partnership property 
(8) Duties of each partner 
(9) Limitations of each partner' 5 actin ties 
(10) Provisions for distribution of profits pr losses 
D. Accounting for a partnership 
1. Accounts typicaJ. to a partnership 
a. Each partner 'IIi II have a capital. account 
b. Each partner will have a drawing account 
2. Forming a partnership 
, 
·a. With a cash investment 
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(1) Opening entry for assets and liabilities are the same 
as for proprietorship 
(2) Opening entry for proprietorship accounts 1Iill sho .... the 
investment for both partnerll 
b. Converting a single proprietorship into a partnership 
(1) JOerger with another business 
( 2) Adding a partner 
(a) By an invest.:nent of cas.'1 
(b) By an investment of assets ot.'1er t..'1an cash 
3. Partnership salaries 
• 
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a. Salary for a partner is not an ~5e 
b. All salaries are taken from the drawing accounts 
4. Division of profit or los s 
a. Determined by the articles of co-?&rtnership 
b. May be divided in any wa:y that is agreeable to all partners 
c. If division of profit or loss is not stated; they are divided 
equally 
S. Profit and loss statement of a partnership 
Ii.. · ·,Same as in sole proprietorship 
b. Addi tion to partnership profit and loss stateI:1ent 
(1) Distribution of net profit or net 10s9 
(2) Information given 
(a) Each partner' 5 salary 
(b) Each partner's wi thdra-.a1.s 
(c) Each part:ler' 9 share of remaining profit or loss 
(d) Each partner's total s!lare of profit or loss 
6. Balance sheet fo~ a partnership 
a. Assets end liabi.lities aame as in IIOle proprietorship 
b. Changes L"l proprietorship secUon 
(1) Capital of each partner before repo"-
(2) Total share of profit or loss less his ri thdrawalA 
(J) Each partner' 5 net increase or decrease in capital 
7. Adjusting a."ld closing entrles 
a. Si; . .ilar to sole proprietorship excer-t for clOsing p..""Oii t alii 
loss s~ary account 
b. Profit and 1055 s~.· account closed to each part!ler1. 
drar.ing account 
II Corporations 
A. Defini Ucn 
B. Purpose ot 
1. To obtain more capital than is possible r.i th a partnership 
2. To carry on a business for profit 
C. Advantages 
1. L:iJII.i ted 11 ability of the investor 
2. Permits a large number of investors 
3. Investors are free to sell their share of the organization 
4. Not tem:inated by death of any invest.or 
D. Owlership 
E. Organisation 
1. Authorized by authority provided by state Ill1d Federal lal\"S 
2. Laws prescribe method of incorporation 
3. Usually three people are required to invest 
4. Certificate of inco;roPorBtion 
a. Must be presented to proper officials 
b. Information contained in 
(1) Name of bus1neM 
(2) Location of busine~ 
(3) Object of the busines. 
(4) Information concernin.g stock 
(a) Amount of capital stock 
to) Jtinds of' stook 
(c~ ~umbers of sbares 
(5) Amou,nt of 'c'a;a'taJ. 
(6) Nal!Ies and addresses o'f"1.ncolptliB~ 
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F. Infonuation concerning a corporation 
1. Capi tal stock 
a. Classification 
(1) P.ll'-value stock 
(2) No-par-value stock 
b. Stock subSCription 
(1) Definit e ~romise to buy stock 
(2) Number of shares and cost of each must be knOToll 
2. Uanagement of the corporation 
a . Corporation has a number of stockholders 
b. Board of directors 
(1) Elected by stockholders 
(2) Set up general policies of the corporation 
(.3) Elect offi cers 
(a) Complete transactions for the corporation 
(b) Respons;i.ble to the board of directors 
G. Accounting for the corporation 
1. Opening entrT 
a. Debi t assets 
b. Credi t liabilities and capital stock 
2. Purc.l:tasing a going business 
a. Debit assete 
b. Credit liabili tiatl 
c. Cre"'..it proprietorship of old business as capi tal stock 
3 . Financi al state~cnts fo r a co rporation 
a . Surplus state~ent 
(1) Same a:: pro!'i t and loss state:nent of proprietors.'d.p 
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(2) Profit and loss =ry account closed to surplus 
(3) Prepared at the end of the fiscal period 
b. Balance sheet 
324 
(1) Asset anc liabilities section s~e as proprietorship 
(2) Proprietorship section contains information concerning 
capital stock anc S".,1rplus 
4. Closing entries 
a. Income and E:lqlense acco:.tIits c losed to profit and loss summary 
b. Profit and loss s=ar.r closed to 
(1) Surplus--for profit 
(2) Defici t,...-for loSI1 
5. Declaring di vidends 
a. Declared by board of directors 
b. Expressed in terms of a centain a:DOunt per "share 
c. Dividends payable is a liability account 
d. Hay be paid in stock or money 
III Co-operatives 
A. Defini Hoft 
B. Difference bet_en co-operati7e and corporation 
1. Each stockholder of co-operative has only one vote 
2. Orbanization controlled by all." stockholders in place of a board 
of director.a 
C. Dividend .. 
1. participation divide."1~ 
2. Di vidends on capital stock 
ActivitieS No.4 
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Other 1Y;>es of Busines s OrGanization 
Accounting for Business other than Sole Proprietorship 
1. Display the articles of co-~ership. 
2. Discuss ~~e opening entry for a partnership with its similarities to and 
di£ferences from the 801e proprietorship. 
3. Discuss the division of profits or losses of the partnership. 
4. Discuss the diff erences in t.~e pronrietorship accounts of the partners!l.ip 
and the s ale proprietorship. 
5. Disp12Y some stock certificates and a certificate of incorporation. 
6. Discus s the advantages of ~~e co:-porative method of doing bUsines. 
7. DisC"JSS the accounts typical to the corporative type of business. 
8. Compare the sole proprietorship, partnership, corporative, and co-operative 
methods of doing business. 
9. Discuss t.!"!e distribution of profits from the corporative business. 
10. Have the pupils complete the folloTo:ing exercises: 
Exercise 57, pa ge 349 
~ 
Exercise 58, page 349 
Exerci se 59, page 350 
ExerCise 60, page 35'0 
Exercise 61, page 361 
Exercise 62, pa be 361 
~ercise 63, page 362 
11. :Jiscuss the cO::!ple:'ed exe!:"Cise s. 
Correlations l i o. 4 
Othe r ~~es of Busine s~ Organiza tion 
hCCOl.l.'1 tine for Buzi..:less es other than Sole Proprietorshifi 
Ari thmetic: 
Complete proble~s about percentages . 
Econotics: 
Each pupils sho'-lld l'ITi te a theme : "1 like the 
organi zat.ion because •.•• " 
Language: 
T.~e pUpil s could re~d their r eports in class. 
Class discussion. 
Reading: 
Read the subject matte.:' in your textbook. 
Read as many of the sug;;ested readings as yoa .can. 
Spelling and Vocabulary, 
Learn the meaning of the folioring tenns: 
Learn to spell the foliowing tenns: 
articles of co-partnership 
authorized capital stock 
board of directors I 
capital stock 
certificate of incorporation 
co-operati va 
co:-poration 
dividend 
good?,ill 
no-par-yalae stock 
participation divid~~ds 
part.ner 
partnership 
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type of business 
par value 
shares 
s tock certificate 
stockholder 
subscribers 
Work Sheet No. 4 
~~er Types of Business Organization 
Accounting for Businesses other t~an Sole Proprietorship 
327 
In t.'le space provided at the l eft of each statement indicate 1'Ihether the state-
ment is true or false. 
___ 1. A partnersmp is fonned by more than one person. 
___ 2. IDlen tm or more persons combine their assets in one business venture, 
the business is referred to as a corporation. 
__ .... 3. TID or more persons may share in the OTmership of a partnership. 
__ ...;4. A partnership is formed hy an agreement called the articles of co-
partnership. 
__ ~5. The articles of co-partnership must be in 1':l"i tinge 
___ 6.. All partners are required to share profits and losses equally. 
___ 7. Partner's salaries are considered as a business expense. 
__ 8. The only difference between the bookkeeping of the sole proprietorship 
and the partnersmp lies in the pZ'Oprietors.np account's. 
___ 9. A corporation is an artificial being, inVisible, intangible, and 
existing only in conte~?lction of law. 
10. The or.nership of a corporation is divided into units called ~~ares. 
D. !'h e co-operati\'" i s fonned by a group of people for the !!.l!'pOse oL 
operating a bUsiness. 
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12 . The profits of a corporation and those of a co-operati ve are given 
to its owners in the same way. 
_13. The funda:nental principl es of bo()kke eping remain the same regardless 
of the type of busir.a s ~ organizati on. 
_14. The earnings of a corporation are distributed to the shareholders. 
_15. Each stockholder in a co-operative is entitled to one vote regardle!i~ 
of the nuCber of share~ he holds. 
16. Each stockholder in a corporation is entit led to one ;rote for eaeh 
share of stock he holds. 
Select the term defined in the right-hand colUl!lll from the list of terms in 
the left-hand column and place the letter designation of that term in the space 
provided in the right-hand column. 
A. authorized capi tal 
B. board of directors 
C. charter 
D. deficit 
E. par value 
F. stock certificate 
G. stoc kho Ider 
ll. subSCribers 
I. surplus 
stock " ~7. A loss in corporat ion accountin~. 
lB. A gain in corporation accountl.og. 
_19. Amount of capital stock authorized 
by t he charter. 
20. The O1:'l1er of one or more shares of 
stock. 
21. Group of persons ."no manage the 
corporation. 
22. Evidence of stockholders' Olmership. 
_23. Face v-a.lue of stock printed on certifi-
cate. 
_24. Persons 160 !-lave a breed to buy sto"ck. 
_ 25 . The authority to oreanize a corporation . 
Key to Wor k Shee t No." h 
, 
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Other Types of Busine ss Or(;!\."'Iization 
AccountinG f or Businesses ot.r.er t!1a!1 Sol e Proprietorship 
1- true 6. fals e 11 . true 16. t r u.e 21. B 
2. false 7. f alse 12 •. fal se 17. D 22. F 
3. true B. true 13. true l B. I 23. E 
4. true 9. true 14. true 1.9. A 24. H 
5. false 10. true 15. true 20 . C 25 . C 
Culminating Acti Vities 
Practical Accounting 
Adapting Bookkeeping Yethods to the Needs of the Business 
1. Set up a model bank. Let one-half of the class be b ank officials and 
one-half of the class be customers of the b ank. The probleo n11 b e for 
the bank officials to do the folloTd.ne: 
a . To give good accounting advice to the cus tomers. 
b . To explain t he services ,t hat the bank n11 gi v a to i t s r.ustomer:s. 
c. To lend money by aCe?pting notes. 
d. To collect notes for t..'le custo:ners. 
e . To coll ect its own notes plus t.~e interest. 
2. Dinde the class into te=s and let them a...-:range to give a panel discussion 
o r individual reports on t he f olloring subjectsl 
a. The Co~ined Cash Jou=;i1 
b. Notes and Intere~ 
c. Accounting for Accrual:s 
d . The Pa rtners!lip 
e . The Corporati cn 
f. The Co-opera.t ive 
. . 'X"-!O ' .1~.~..: ~- 1), "I;}~J ~ . ~.ift;. .... . "..t~. " .~ ' ''~~'~~':~ ':-~:4£'': .. : ,;b?.4-''r 
3. Display the com;>leted exercises for this unit. 
Desirable Outco~es 
Practical Accounting 
Adapting Bookkeeping Methods to t.'Je Jleeds of the Business 
A. Knowledge and Understanding of: 
1. Organizing books of original entry 
a. Facilitates accounting 
b. Meets the needs of the business 
2. Subsidiary ledgers 
3. Checks for accuracy 
4. Notes 
a. Definition 
b. Classification 
(1) As to type 
(2) As to their relationship to your business 
c. Purpose 
d. Typical terminoloGT 
e. Accounting for notes 
>. Interest. 
a. Defini tiOll 
b. Typi cal terminology 
c. Methods of computing interest 
d. AccoW'lting for intcres.t 
6. Accrued expense s 
a. Defini t i c.n 
b. Need for recording 
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c. Expenses usually accruing 
d. Accounting for accrued expem:es 
7. Accrued inco::1e 
a. Defini t~on 
b. Need for recording 
c. Income U8Ually accruing 
d. Accounting for accrued inco:ne 
B. Partnerships 
a. Defini Uon 
b. Purpose 
c. Organization 
(1) Articles of co-partnership 
(a) Definition 
(b) Con:posi tion 
(2) Advantages of a =itten agreeoent 
d. Accounting for a partnership 
(1) Accolmts typical to partnerships 
, 
(2) Opening entry for a partnership 
0) Partner's salaries 
(4) Divisi on of profits and lossea 
(5) Profit and loss statement 
(6) Balance sheet 
(7) AdjusU!lg and closing entries 
9. Corporations 
a. !Jefini tions 
b . ?=pose 
c. Advantages of organization 
d. Disadvantages of organization 
e. Owlership 
f. I!anagement of organi 7.a tion 
(1) Authori ty f or organization 
(2) Certifioat e of incorporation 
(a) Defini tion 
(b) Purpose 
(0) Infonnat ion 
(d) Law pertaining to 
g. Infonnation concerning a corporation 
(1) Capital stock 
h. 
(a) Classification 
(b) Stock ~scriptions 
(2) Uanage:nent of t he corpora tion 
(a) Stockholders 
(b) Board of directors 
Accounting for t,,~ corporation 
(1) Opening entry-
(2) Purchasing a going business 
0) Financial statements 
(a) Surplus statement 
(b) 3a lance sheet 
(4) Clorin/; entries 
(5) Declarin g QiVid~,ds 
10. Co-oper a tives 
a. Defini tior. 
b. Purpose 
.3.32 
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c. Differences between t.l!e corporation a.'1d the co-operative 
d. DiVidends 
B. Attitudes toward: 
1. Organizing the books of orir::inal entry i nto one bo ok 
2. The different methods of maintaining t he accounts receivable account 
3. The different methods of maintaining the accoWlts payable account 
4. Controlling accounts as a check for accuracy 
5. The use of negotiable inst1'u!:lents in busines s 
6. The use of non-negotiable instru:nents in business 
7. The accoWlting for notes receivable and for notes payable 
8. The paying of interest for the use of money 
9. The receiVing of interest for t~e use of money 
10. The met.'tod used in computing interest 
li. The accounting for interest 
12. The need for recording accrued income and expense 
13. The accounting for accrueQ income and expense 
1.4. The use of reversing entries 
15. PartnerShips as a means of doing bUsiness 
16. Agreements between partners 
17. Accounting for partnerships 
18. The diVision of profits or losses of partners 
19. Col'?Orations and co-operativEs as a means of doL'lg business 
20. The aifferences L'l t~e distrobtion of profits ot: the corporation~ and 
t.l!e Co-opera ti ves 
C. Habi ts of: 
1. Organizinb the book~ vr orip.nal entr-.{ into one book 
2. /.!ainta:ininS the accour.ts receivable aCcoWlt 
3. Maintaining the accoW'lts pa;y£hle account 
4. Usi ng the controlling accounts as a means of checkine accuracy 
5. Using negotiahle instruments to stilJUlate business 
o. AccoW'lting f or no t es 
7. Prese.'lting evi denc e of being solvent ..men you borrow money 
e. Co!!!putin!; interest in t.lJe proper -l" 
9. Accounting for interest 
10. Recording accruals 
11. Using reversing entries 
12. Making all agreements in ?Ti ting 
13. Dividing profits or losses acco:-ding to agreement 
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14. Usin g t he type of business org~~zati~n that be s t suits the business 
15. Being accurate .in keeping records 
D. Appreciations forI 
1. The combined cash journal as a time-sating and labor-saving device 
2. The methods of maintaining receivable and payable aCCOW'lts 
3. The controlling accoun.ts as checks for accuracy 
4. The use of negotiable a'ld non-negotiable instruments as a means ot 
stimulating business 
5. The receiving a'ld paying of interest 
o. The methods of cozputing interest 
7. The accruals 
8. The use of reversing entries 
9. The various t~~e s of ~u siness orgar~zati~ns 
10 . The: ~icles Jf co- :>a.....-tners:ti p 
11. The !r.ethod of eli vi dinG profits a."1d lossen i n p=tnership aereeOlentJr 
12. The distribution c f profits in cC!"!,or"ti:ms an:l co-operatives 
Leads t o Oth er Units 
Practical AccoQ~tin g 
Adapti ng Bookkeeping Methods to the Needs of the Business 
The pupil will nOTi enter t he i'inal unit of his st"<ldy in begiruri!1g book-
keeping. He should use all of his past-gained knowledge in beginning book-
keeping to aid him in understanding the f:iJ'lal unit. 
Unit V Useful Applications of PrinCiples Studied 
Teacher Evaluation 
Practical Accounting 
Adapting ilf)o'<keep:iJ'lg Methods to the Needs of the Business 
To lIhat extent does the un1 t: 
. V.G . G. F. P. None 
1. Involve a variety of direct sensory 
V' 
experiences? 
2. Provide for free informal association of 
wi' 
pupil,,? 
3. Provide an opportunity for manipulative 
v 
or bodily activity? 
4. Llake a coherent lilole? ..... 
5. Provide a considerable amount of pupil 
.... 
activity? 
6. Produce satis1'ying outcomes? ., 
-
7. Provide sufficient concrete and 
./ 
illustrative mat~~als? 
8. Have a us eful pu...-oose i!1 t he present a.-,d V 
future life of t~e ~u?ils? 
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Ex V G. G. F. P. None • . 
9. Reproduce actual life situations as far as 
possible? ~ 
10. Utilizes materials as they occur in life? .... 1 
11. Contain some accurate caterial? .... 1 
12. Provide opportunity for pupils to originate, 
plan, and direct activity as tar as ,/ 
possible?' 
13. ?rovide opportunity to judge, choose, and 
." 
zvaluate? 
14. &ld or lie wi. thin the aVailable tine? vi 
15. !.!ake it possible for a new teacher to put 
~ 
it into practice if she desires?' 
16. State clearly lIhere materials may be 
.... 
obtained? 
17. Give complete. exact references? til 
!>upil Test 
Kno .... ledge and Understanding Test 
Practical Accotmting 
Adapting Bookkeeping Methods to the Needs of the Business 
Select from the first =ol~~ the name of the special col~a. journal that you 
'IItluld use in recording t"le transactions listed in the second col= in the 
S!12ce pro\r1.ded. Use t!'ie letter desibTlation instead of mi. ting the naI!le of the 
special col~ar journai. 
A. Col=ar Cash Receipts Journal 1. P~ceiv€d cash on acco~~t. 
--
B. Col=ar Cash Pa,YlDents Ja.ur.lal 2 . Paid cash on accol!i'it. 
--
JJ7 
c. Col\l!lll1ar General JOl!l"l1al J. Paid invoice less 2. 
--
4. Paid withholding tax liabili ty. 
---' 
5. Cas.1) sale. 
---' 
6. Bought merchandise ~~ account. 
--
7. Bougilt merchandise for cash. 
--
--
8. Paid social aecuri ty taxes 
payable. 
Select the term defined in the right-hand col= from the list of terms in the 
left-hand column and place the letter designation of that term in t~e ISp2.ce 
provided in the right-hand column. 
A. authorized ca¢. tal stock 
a. boartl of directors 
c. charter 
D. date 
E. defiCit 
F. dishonored 
G. interest 
H. interest r ate 
I. maker 
J. maturity date 
!C. par valUe 
L. payee 
M. prinCipal 
N. s tock certificate 
o. stockholder 
P. subscM.bers 
Q. StIr'plus 
9. Amoun t pai d for the use of money. 
--
10. The person who signs a note. 
11. The perron to lIho:n the note is payable. 
12. The rate paid for the use 01' money. 
_13. Amotint of IIIOney lent or borro1'lect. 
, 14. Day on Tohich the note is made. 
-
A note that is not paid when due. 
16. A loss in corporation accounting. 
_17. A gain in corporation accounting. 
18. Amount of capital stock authorized 
by the charter. 
_19. The owner of one or more shares ot 
20. Group of persons ..mo maIla(;e the 
corpora.tion. 
21. E:7"i c.ence of a stockh~lder' s ownership. 
22. Face value of stock printed on stock. 
• 
'. 
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23 . Persons ~o ha ve abTeed to buy stock. 
24. The au~~ority to organize a corporation . 
From the in1'ormation gi ven iT: t he Dote reproduc ed b elow, fi ll in the answers 
to the question s asked about thc note iII the spac e provided. 
$500.00 Bowling Green , Kentucky, April 14, 1953 
_____ .:;S.:;i;:.;xty.=._da=ys"'-_______ after date __ ...;I:o-__ __'promise to pay to 
the order of ____ ~T~h~e_C~i~t~~~"z~en~s~I~'a~t~i~o~n~a~l~B~anx=='~ ____________________________ ___ 
~ ve H=dred and-_ 00/100 Dollars 
Payable at The Citizens llational Ban..'<, Bo,..-ling Green, Kentucky 
Value received wi t !1 interest at 6 % 
No. 376 Due J=e U! 1953 /s/ Elroy P. Sclullth 
25. Date of the note? 
26. Face of the note in figuresf 
27. Face of the note in words? 
28. Payee of t!'le note? 
29 . Place of payment of the note? 
30. Interest rate on the note? 
31. Time of t he note! 
32. ~:atur1 ty date of t he note? 
33. Maker at the note? 
For ea~ of the transactions given bela .. , indic ate the accounts affected by 
=iting the proper aCCO\l:lt t i tle of e ach account in the space provided • 
.34-35. Gave a 6O-day note fo r 0100 in full of a.cco:mt.. 
34 . Debit 35 . Credit 
--- ----
36-37. ?.eceiv ed a 3D-day, 5;;; no te i"or :;200 in full of account. 
36. Debit 37 . Credi:' 
--- ----
38-40. Honor ed an int erest--l>ear:ing note. 
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)8. Debit 39. Credit 
40. Debit 
41-42. A customer di shonored hi s note . 
41. Debit 42. Credit 
43-44. Paid t he interest due an a note. 
43. Debit 44. Credit 
In the space provided at the left of each state!Dent write the letter signifying 
the addition to the statement that liiil make it read correctly. 
_45. Exnenses that are incurred in one fiscal period but are not paid 
until the ext fiscal period are called (A) accrued expenses. (B) 
deferred charges. 
____ 46. Each expense that is not paid at the end of a fiscal period should 
be recorded by a (A) reversing entry. (B) adjusting entry. 
_47. The expense that has been incurred but not paid should be deui ted to 
a (A) liability accou:lt. (B) expense acC01l.'1t. 
48. An entry to record a.'1 aC,crued expense .... ould be recorded in the (A) 
general journal. (B) .. cash payment journal. 
_49. Interest ollBd but not paid is classified as (A) an expense. (B) an 
incol!le. 
__ 50. Interest owed but not paid is also c:la8sified as (A) an asset. (B) 
a liability. 
In t~e space provided at t he left of each state!Dent i ndi cate mether the stat&-
nent is t..-ue or false" 
51. A c ash rec e~~t journal t~at contains special columns for other l!lOney 
a':101l.'1ts is called a columnar cash receints journal. 
52 . If ho ~ the c~sh recei ? ts and tr.e cash payments are recorded on tho 
sa.':!e r..age, the book of ori ginal entry is called the double-paged 
cash book. 
_53. lIiscellaneous current entries are alllaYs entered in the columnar 
eene ::-a) led ger. 
~4. Th e opening entry of a business is ente red in only one columnar journal. 
_55. The individual account in the accounts receivable columns are not 
posted. 
~6. Tne individual accounts in the general ledger columns are posted 
separately. 
57. The totals of the debit col=s must equal t he totals of t.l:le crecli t 
columns in the special col=ar journals. 
-..-58. Postine from the special .col= jomnals is done by totals nth the 
exception of the general ledger columns. 
~9. Each purchase invoice is posted directly to the general ledger. 
60. If a special column is maintained for sales, the total only is posted 
to the sales accotI!lt at the end of the fiscal -period. 
61. '!Then a special file for i;he accounts receivables is 1!l2.intained, the 
accounts receivable account is not entered in the general ledger. 
62. When t.'1e s~e amount is entered into the same account in tllO different 
special journals, both of these am01.mts tliust be posted to the general 
ledger. 
_63. Unpaid salaries at t :Hl end of a fiscal period are an ex=ple of 
accrued expenses. 
64. Rxpe."lses are so:oetimes incurred in one fiscal period and paid in 
another. 
____ 65. The pro~it and l o ss statenent ~hould shoT. the expenses for a fiscal 
period even t hougn the er.pen ses are not podd. 
66. If un?tid expenses of one fiscal petiod are not recorded .. the n~ 
•• 
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profi t or net loss nll sho'17 a correct figure. 
67. An expense t..'Jat has been incurred but is not paid will appear on the 
bal.ance sheet. 
68. The salaries payable accoWlt nll have a bala."lce until the reversing 
entries are made. 
69. Reversing entrie:s are made at the end of each day' 5 business. 
_70. Reversing entries prepare the led(';e r at t."e beginning of a new fiscal 
period.. 
Cash is credited for ant:lunts paid out. 
~se acco~~ts have a debit balance after t he books are closed. 
Adjusting entries are made ..men accounts have mixed balances. 
Accrued expenses affect bot.3 the balance sheet and the profi t and 
loss state::Ient. 
Accrued income affects. only t.. . e balance sheet. 
The accrued salaries 'IIOuld appear on t he balance sheet if the adjusting 
entries are not made. 
77 • A partnership is fon:-ed by lIIDre tha.n one person. 
__ 78. \7hen two or =re persons combine their assets in one business venture, 
t he business is referred to as a corporation. 
__ 79. Two or more perrons may share in t.'le cnmership of a partnership" 
80. A partnership is formed by an a~eemer.t called the articles o f co-
81. 
62 . 
__ 83_ 
84. 
partnership. 
TI:! e articles of co-parbership :T.ust be in T.Ti t l .'1'g. 
.Ul :>artners are r equi r ed to share r.roi'i ts and losses equall,.. 
Partner's sal aries are considered as a business expense. 
The only di fferE:nc t~ b €tw~en t~. t.! booy..kaepin{; fo r t he sole proprietor-
ship ad the partner Ship lies in t::e proprietorship accot:nts. 
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85. A corporation i s a.'1 artifici a l bein g, invisible, intangible, and 
existing only in contecplation of lar.. 
86. The omership of a corporation is divided into units called shares. 
____ 87. A co-operat ive is formed by a group of people for the purpose of 
operating a business. 
88. The profits of a corporation and t!lOse of a co-operative are given 
to its ollners in the same way. 
_89. The fundamental principles of bookkeeping remain the same regardless 
of the type of business organization. 
----.JO. The earnings of a corporation are distributed to the stockholders. 
91. Each stocY.holder in a co-operative is entitled to one vote regardless 
of the number of shares of stock he holds. 
92. Each stockholder in a corporation is entitled to one vote for eac~ 
share of stock he holds. 
Key to Knowledge and Understanding Test. 
Practical AccO"aIlting 
, 
• 
Adapting Bookkeepir~ Methods to the Needs of the BUsiness 
1. A 43. Interest InCOlll8 
2 • . B 44. ea_ 
3. B 45. A 
4. B 46. B 
5. A 47. B 
6. c 48. A 
7. B 49. l-
8. B 50. ..It 
9. G 51. true 
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10. 1 52. true 
11. L 53. true 
12 . H 54. false 
13. I( 55. false 
1.4. D 56. true 
1.5. F 57. true 
16. E 58. true 
17. q- 59. false 
16. A 60. true 
~ 61. 19. 0 false 
20. B 62. false 
21- II 6) . true 
• < 
22. p; 64. true 
23. p 65 . true 
24. C 66. false 
25. April 1.4, 1953 67. true 
26. $500.00 68. true 
27. Fi ve Hundred and 00/100 Dollar:> 69. false 
28. The Citizens National Bank 70. true 
29. The Citizens National Bank, Bor-ling Green, Kentuc~ 
30. &;, 71. tI"U8 
31. Sixty days 72. falM 
32. June 13, 1953 73. t.rue 
33. =:lroy P. Sch;::i th 74. truoa 
34. Accounts P~ya!:Jle 75. false 
35. I:otes Pc.j'a!:J le 76. false 
36. Notes P.ecei vable 'l7. true 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42 . 
Accounts 2ec~ivab le 
Note s Payable 
Cash 
Interest 4~ense 
Accounts Receivable 
Notes Receivable 
78. false 
79 . t rue 
80. true 
61. f a::'se 
82. false 
83. false 
Pupil Test 
Attitude Test 
Practical Accounting 
84. true 
65. true 
66. true 
87. true 
88. false 
89. true 
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90. true 
91. true 
92. true 
There are no correct ansr.ers to this test . If you agr ". e m. th the follomng 
statements, 'm te "agree" in the space " rovtded; if you disagree ,·.i th the 
i'ollOT.ing statements, 1'I1"i te "disagree" in the space provided. 
1. Keeping records in business is a waste of tine. 
---
____ 2. You should. understand 'IIhj- as well as hOT{ in booJr.keeping. 
3 . It is not i.c!>ortan~ to st .. ldy bookkeeping because ff1!W people keep 
--- ' 
.their books in the S4lD/3 =y .. 
4. The balance sheet should be ~ed for the purpose of iJupron.ng 
----
your business condi tioIUl. 
____ 5. All .ledger entries could be made 'l'lititout using t.J,e col=a.r journals. 
6. Too much atte:ltion is paid to accuracy in booklceepin(. 
---
7. !.lake neat erasures in your books. 
---
____ 8. The columnar j ournals are i:Jccn\"e:rient.. 
- ---
9 . The well- arranged ledeer saves ti;::e . 
10. Work sheets p_-e im"aluable to a bo"!~keeper . 
---
____ 1. 1. Accountin;; f o r accrual~ is nct ir.r,:>orta!lt. 
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12. Th~ books of the business should be kept 50 ~~at tax inforoation 
---
i 5 alr.ays aVailable . 
13. The l edger 5h~uld be proved everyday. 
---
llt. EverythinG 1.'1.::t 'l<e have learned in bookkeepin g has been based on 
---
t.'le bookkeeping equation. 
Pupil Test 
Habit Test 
Practica l Accounting 
Adapti..::ig 300kkeeping JlettlOds to the Needs of the Business 
Check ~'le "Yes" or "No " column, l'ilichever answers t he question correctly. 
Do you have t.'le habi t of: 
1. Folloting your study guide? 
2. Us:i.r.g "Hor. to Study"? 
3. Studying at regular hours? 
4. Stueying as soon after an ass:i.gnment as possible? 
5. Waiting until after a class discassion to study? 
6. Going to sleep Trule st:J.dying? 
7. :n.sagreeing v;i th sub j ect matter? 
8. Using ttle scientific method T:!len solving a prob lem? 
9. Being a close observer? 
10. Unc.e=-obnci!1G t!1e t erminology? 
11. lhders t andin;; the principle L"1volved? 
12. L!ar-.n,; COrrections pr operly? 
13. Knor:ing 1<1:Y you !:lade the error? 
llt. Rec crding transac tions in t.'le proper jOllr.'.al? 
15. R1..'-inr, your books properly? 
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Yes No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
16. Being accurate? 
17. Aski. ... g questions about proc edures that you do not 
understand? 
18. Reading suggested readings? 
19. Checking yoc.rself on the work sheet: 
Key to Habit Test 
Practical Accounting 
Adapti.'1g Bookkeeping Yet..l}ods to the Needs 
Yes 5. No 
Yes 6. 1';0 
Yes 7. No 
Yes 8. Yes 
9. Yes 
le. Yes 
ll. Yes 
12. Yes 
Pupil Test 
Appreciation Test 
Practical Accounting 
of the Business 
13. Yes 
1.4. Yes 
15. Yes 
16. Yes 
Adaptin ,; Bookkeeping Methods to the Needs of the Business 
17. Yes 
18. Yes 
19. Yes 
Oleck t..'1e "Yes" or "No " co1=, lOichever answers t he question correct~. 
Do you appreci ate: Yes No 
1. The business transactions t..~at are recorded by 
booy.keepersZ 
2. The profession of bookkeeping as an essential 
professio:J1 
3. The job of the bookkeeper as a Ci~ified vocation? 
4. The job of t.: .c bookke eper as b e::"'1t;: ToOrthr.:-.i1e ? 
5. Tne value of book" eeping as a steppinG stone to high 
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Yes No 
executive posi tions? 
6. The indispensability of the knowledge of bookkeeping 
in everyday lif e? 
7. Lea-""Iling b;, doing processes of learning bookkeeping? 
8. The value of accura te records? 
9. The social vahle of bookkeeping?' 
10 . The economical value of bookkeeping? 
Key to A~reciation Test 
Practical Accaunting 
Adapting 300kkeepL~g Methods to the Needs )f the Business 
The an~~r to ea ch of the ques tions ~ the appreciation test should be yes. 
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Unit V 
Useful Applications of Principles Studied 
Using Bookkeeping in Life 
Introduction 
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Bookkeeping is for everyone. There is no one that does not use bookkeeping. 
Each mercantile business i s different, but every ~asiness is enough like every 
ot.'ler business that a co=n set of prinCiple s will give the JTolpil the knor.l-
edee necessary to keep books fo r a~y one of the~. 
The non-mercant i l e business--personal, social, pr ofessional, farming--
will be a~'lerent to nany of t he prinCipl es learned in the preceding units. 
This lmi t should gi ye the papil useful applications of the principles he has 
learned; so that, he can use the knor.ledbe he has gained in other than mercan-
~ile ~usiness application . r.~e chief differences bet~~en t he merca~tile busi-
ness and the non-I:lercantile business bookkeeping is f011.'1d to be in the methods 
or reporting arid in the typical accounts or those businesse :a. 
'Yhen the pupil has c~leted this unit, he will have had studied all the 
prinCiples of bookkeeping. It is not t.'1e 1II'i ter' s intention to l eave t.l-Je 
il!!pression t.'lat his s~udy of bookkeeping is fini shed her_learning i s a 
continuous process. 
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1. The unit s,ould involve a va riety of Cirect s ensory experiences. 
2 . The un:' t should provide for so:ne free, inforoal association of the pupils. 
3 . The unit S1 0uld provide an o;:>portUl1ity for manipulatives or bodily activi-
ties. 
4. The parts of the unit should make a coherent v':-'ole. 
5. The unit should provide a considerable amount of pupil activity. 
6. The unit should b e satisfyiD!;, or t h e anticipating of the outcomes would 
be satisfying. 
7. The unit should provide sufficient concrete and illustrative material. 
8 . The unit of work shou..!.d have a useful purpose in the present or future 
life of the pupil. 
9. The unit s.l-tould reproduce actual life situations as closely as possible. 
10. The unit should utilize :naterials as they occur in life. 
11. The unit should contain accurate information. 
12. The unit should provide an opportunity for t he pupil to originate, plaa, 
a.'ld d i.r ect the activity as far as ):,ossible. 
13. The unit s.l-tould p:-ovide o?portuni t i es to judge, choose, and eval".late. 
14. The unit should be T.'i thin t he tiI:le available for the UM. t. 
15. T"ne exposi t i o!) s.ltould be clear enough to make it possible for a nell' 
teacher to put the unit into practice if she so desires. 
16 . The unit should state clearly ..mere materials may be obtained.. 
17. "nen references are biven, they should be clear and exact. 
Grade Placement--~even~~ Grade 
TiI:le Allotment--!"ive Yi'eeY.5 
Central T"ne::te--Usinr. Bookkeeping in Life 
Objectives 
Uceful A~F~cations of Princinles St~died 
UsinG Bookkeenin. L~ Life 
A. Knowledge and Under3tandin r, of: 
1. Book~e cping &rod budgcting--Per sonal and social applications 
2. BookkeepinG fo r t~e professional man--Professional applicati ons 
3. Bookkeeping f or a f~~er--hpplications fo r a farmer 
B. Attitudes toward: 
1. Living within a budget 
2. Bookkeeping as an aid in maintaining a home 
3. The place of a bookkeeping system i n an o rganization 
4. Running an org-..ru.zation 1'1i thin a budget 
5. Bookkeeping as z...~ aid to the professional If.an 
6. Boo~~e9pin g as an aid to the farmer 
C. Habits of: 
1. Li ving r.i thin your budr.et 
2. Plarming to run your homeo systemati cally 
3. Bein e accurate in keeping the bOOKS for your organization 
4. Adapting the bookkeeping systet!! to meet your 01':11 needs 
5. l:eeping good records on the faIn 
J . Appreci ations for: 
1. The place of bookkeeping <Jld b°-.ldgetir.1> in the f a:n.i.1y lite 
2. The pl ace of boo k],e eping a.~d burigeting in an organization 
3. The professional rr~l s need for bookkeeping 
4. The farme r' s ne ed for hooy~eepi~6 
Ap?roachee 
\!sefuJ. Ap;::lic ations of Princ i ples Sto,,';; ed 
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Using Bookkeepi ng in Life 
1. Collect ~~d displ ay facily budget f o rms from financial organizations that 
f urni sh t.'1em. 
2. Have t he athletic director of your school explain hOT( the athletic depart-
ment is budgeted in t."'e school. 
3. Have t he puni ls visi t s ome p-ofessional man in your co=wU. ty to talk 
ab out h i s bookke e,in g system. 
4. Have t he county a(;ent come to the school to expl ain the advantages of 
bookkeeping to t he farmer. 
5. Vake a disr.l ay 1.hat ~.'il l shOT: the different bookkeeping systems used by 
t r.e f~ly, t he school, the professional man , and the farmer. 
Study Guide No. 1 
Bookkeeping and Budgeting 
Personal and Social Applications 
1. Should an individual keEp a record of hi s personal transacti ons ? Explain 
your an5'?Cer. 
2. Wha t is the nurpos e of t h e budget for .?.D individual? 
3. Ho~; rould you proceed to prepare a budget for yourseltt 
4. Is it desirab l e to make an inonedia t e record of your personal transactions? 
1Thy? 
5. ,:01< r.nul d you ke ep t he books for your personal budget? 
6. Sxpl ain P o' i t i s de sir'3bl e 1.0 make a SUJ!II1lo.ry of the totals for eac.'" month 
of your ~erson al buc!.get • 
. 7. Bow r.o' lld you dct crr..ine t he nunber of and t;oe de s :'{;'lation of t he columns 
in t he co l u::-.nar jour n al u~cd to rec ord your personal booldte eping? 
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6. Ex?lain flO \'; you Tould crove your bookke epin g at the end of t.'le month. 
9. i ihy should a fan:.i ly preFa re a budget? 
10. Y,ny is it better fo r a family budget booJr.keeping system to contain a l.edger 
t.ltan to merely summarize the year's total.s? 
li. Explain t he use of tJle chart of accounts in preparing a budget for a 
family. 
1.2. Expla in t he use of the petty cash fund in f amily bookkeeping. 
13. Explain the use of the s tatement of income and e~nses. 
14. What should be the first step in a h igh school. social. cl.ub's pl.anning i'o r 
a year's activiti es? 
15. 1'ihy is accuracy so important in the keepi n g of high school l 'ecords? 
16. Explain the method of oayin g bills in the ...ell-organized social.' cl.oo. 
11. I s the t~column ca~h book preferred i n hi gh schoo: social club bdOk-
keeping? :::"-pl.ain your anSl'rer. 
18. :sxpl ai n my different oribanizations in the high sc.'lool. "",ulc. have to 
have Cii'fer ",nt types of bookkeeping systems. 
19. Define t he fo li01ti.n g terms: 
a. budget 
b. equip!:lent record card 
c. membership record book 
d. recapitulation fo~ 
e. receipt book 
f. soci a l security card 
g . statement of income and e""enses 
h. t r ea S'u.r e:-
i. t r easurer' 5 repr)rt 
o.e!'erenc es 
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Ca:-lso
n
, :or kner, anc. Pr::'c kett , 20th Century Bool'.keenin(( ~ Account LTlf" pp . 
363- h24. 
Metzl er, Business Teacher, April , 1952, PI' · 191- 193. 
Sherr.ood ~Tld Rolin~ , Colle r,e Accoun t ing, pp . 99 -114. 
Subject Hat ter ~o . 1 
Rook~eeping aTld Bud peting 
Per sonal aTld Socia l '\1)plic a t ion S 
I 300kkeepin c: and hudGetinr; f or t he in:!i vidual an:! t he f ami ly 
A. l:eed fo r ;:-e::-s:;:1o.l anc! fanily b ookkeeping r ecords 
1 . To make a ::orc intelli Gent ilse of inco~e 
2 . To provice f or savings 
3 . To oake funds available f or r e crea t i on and luxuries 
3 . T::e b eginn i n;; 'oalance sheet 
l. List assets 
2 . Li st liabili t i e s 
, 
3. Dete rr..:ine proprietorship 
C. The perso:oal or fa 'lil y budeet 
l. Problem 
a . Em ... r.r.!c:' incOr.1e v:ill be available 
b . ;'0',' s:oo::ld t he ;-,vai. lable f und s b e eY.';1 ended 
2 . !'roced1.!I'e in ~cl:i.nc: a budbe~ 
a . Chec k l ast y earl s budE~t 
(1 ) Recor d any cr.ane'2S i.."1 incone 
(2) J eter:nine fix ed ex ;>cn s es 
(3 ) ~,djust non-fix ed e):pen 5~ s 
"::> . Set up a tentat.i \'e buc ;::et 
(1) Inco::.e 
( a) Salaries 
(b) Col:lr.li s sions 
(c) Other income s 
( 2) E::cpendi ture s 
(a) Automobile eA1'ense 
(b) Clothing 
(c) Donations 
(d) Food 
(e) Gifts 
(f) Others 
3. Accounting for the personal or family budget 
a. Books to be used 
' (1) Conbined cash journal 
(2) Ledger 
b. Work at the end of the fiscal period 
(1) hark sheet Wi~ adjustoents 
(2) ClOSing the ledger 
(3) Statenent of incone and expense 
(a) Budget figures 
(b) Actual figures 
(4) Balance sheet 
4. ReVision of the budget 
a. Changes in income 
b. Cnanges in expenditures 
c. All revisions should be based on preVious e:ocperiences 
5. Federal i~co~p. tax data 
a. All taxable income is listed 
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b. All riec:uctabl!'! expendi t u r e s are listed 
II BookkeepinG a nd budr,c tine for soci a l oreanizations 
A. Ileed f e r oreaniza t ional records 
1. To make plans for financial operati ons 
2. To keep accur&te records of income received 
J. To keep accurate records of money spent 
4. Members of organization are entitled to treasurer's report 
5. Treasurer's reports will be the basis of many discussions 
B. Budgeting for an organization 
1. Estimated income 
2. Estimated ex,>enditures 
J. Re~nsibility for t~e budget 
a . S,,-ec i al financ i a l co=i t tee 
b. Ey.e~~tive co~ttee 
c. other co~ttees 
C. Accoilllting for an orga."lizati on 
1. 300ks to b e used 
a. I~ediate record of cash received 
b . Membership rer.ord book 
c. The t~o-column cash book 
(1 ) Receipts column 
(2) Er.pendi tures column 
2. t.pproval to pay bills 
a . Sponsor 
b. !'re sident 
c. :ina~c i a] c ~~~ ttee 
J. Renorts 
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a . Treasurer's report 
(1) Written report 
(a) Cash received 
(b) Cash spent 
(c) Cash balance on hand 
(2) Classification of itens in the repcrt 
b. Coopari son bUdget report 
(1) Subm tted at the end of the year 
(2) Compares estinated budget lath actual budget 
4. ?roof of accuracy of rec ords 
a . Cash receipts must equal cash received 
b . Expenditures 
(1) Uust have an approved invoice for each di sbursement 
(2) Each paid invoice must be r eceipted by recei ving party 
D. Special accounting problems 
1 . Nature of organizati oo must determine acco~~ting problem 
2. Special records ~ay be required for some oreanizations 
Activities No . 1 
Bookkeeping and Budgeting 
?er~cnal ~~d Soci al Applications 
1. Have ea c!1 pupil rrepare a pers onal balance s:.eet . 
2. Have each pucil pre~are a personal budget. 
3. Secure a:Jd di spl c.y a -:Ju:Jbet f or a '" 'ly .:. a T:U. • 
h. Sec'.!.re c.:1d d.i. spl ay a bucbe t for a social orGanl.uation. 
5. Discuss ~:'~e in?Cria:lce oi maintaininb a b"..!.d.g€ t fo ::, a person , a fQ..."tily, 
or a social orear~zation. 
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6. Discuss the relaLions.'1i" be tween t.:1C budget al1d bookkeeping S"Jstems. 
7. Have any of the ):upils that have had experience Toi th keeping books for 
a so cial organization tell of his experiences. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Discuss the reports requi r ed by social organiz~.tion5. 
Have the pupi ls complete the [ olowing exercises : 
Exercise 64, pabe 393 
Exerci se 65, page 394 
Exercise 66, page 405 
Rxercise 67, page 406 
Exerci s e 68 , page 422 
Exerci se 69 , page 422 
Exercise 70, page 423 
Di scuss the conmleted e:>:erci ses . 
Correlations No. 1 
Bookkeepi ng and Budgeting 
Personal and Social Applications 
Arithmetic: 
Have t he pupils complete problems about percentages. 
Have the pupils draw pie graphs of budgets. 
Economics: 
Discuss the topic: "Budget!: ." 
Language: 
Class discussion. 
Reading: 
Re?c t he requi r e:: S'~b .!ec t matte:" fro::! t he textbock. 
Read as n~~v of t he sugr.ested readinr.s as you C~. 
Spellir.g and Vocabulary: 
Learn the meaning of the follolting terms: 
Leanl to spell the following tenns: 
budget 
equip!llent record card 
memoership recor d book 
recapitulation fonn 
receipt book 
social sec uri ty card 
state~ent of income a.~d expenses 
treasure! · 
treasurer's report 
Work Sheet No. 1 
Bookkeeping and Budgeting 
Personal and Social Applications 
Cross out the lQrd or phrase t.'uit makes t.'le statement incorrect. liter the 
lIOrd or phrase is crossed out, each statement should read correctly. 
1. In personal bookkeeping, the memorandUI:l x,ok is used for a jOUo-nal, an 
immediate record. 
3bl 
2. The estimate of the i ncome anticipated and the expenditures for a future 
period of time is called a budget, a balance sheet. 
3. If the e:!!;'loyee chan!:;es his position, he is, is not issued a new social 
securi ty card. 
1:. .:.t the end of each Tn.on th the colll!:'.1l totals in t.'le combined co. :}h jounal 
are r e cor:icd on t he r ec api tulation 1'0=, on the line for that ltCY.lt..'l. 
on the last line of t he f o rt!!. 
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5. A soci a l organization ne eds to, does not ne~d to make p~~s to control 
i t s ~e~di tures . 
In the space ~rovided at the left of each stat~ent indicate Whether the state-
ment is true or fals e. 
6. A soci ~l security card is issued to a person by the social security 
--
board. 
7. A person may have more than one social security number. 
--
8. The budget for some items--medical expense , 'Yacations, recreation, 
-~ 
gifts--is spent each ~onth. 
__ ...:9. A f amily needs to make plans to control its income and expense. 
10. The budget should not be considered in making long-range financial 
plan s for a fanily. 
11. The l:'etty cash fQ~d in family budgeting is a necessity to a -nell-
organized family budgeting program. 
12. Receipts in a receipt book should be filled in before the stub . 
13. Th e difference bet"een t.'1,e debi t co lunm and the credit colUl:!!1 of the 
t'M:>-column cash boole should equal the cash on hand. 
14. A social organization should run on a budget. 
15. The stubs in the receipt book should provide a record of all cash 
received. 
The column of the left contains a list of bookkeeping terms, and the colUlllll 
on t.lJe right cont2i. ns a list of definitions . In the space prOvi ded in the 
rig.lJt.-hand colum.'1, write the ter:n that fi ts the definition. 
b:J.dget 
c a sh basi s 
comb:'. e u cash j O'llTl a 1 
equipoent record card 
16. The ____ usually handles t he business trens-
actions of a social organization. 
1 7. The ____ is t he ~_ t t en 1:)101"- ti t h r eference 
to the income and the expense 
lll!l!lbe r ship r ecord book 18. The i s a boulld book of blank rec ei pt 
---
receipt book stubs wi th detachable blank receipts. 
r ecei pted invoice 19. The i s a book tha t lists t he names of 
- - --
sponsor all t he nembers of an or ganization . 
treasurer 20. The 
- ---
is a card that shows tIle equip!!lent 
treasurer ' s r eport issu ed to and returned by each athlete . 
21. The 
---
is a statement of the receipts and 
payments prepared by t he treasurer of an organi-
zat ion . 
22 . A i s an invoice marked paid by the 
----
credi tor. 
The Seith f ami ly r ecord their expenditures in the expense accounts given i n 
the chart of fani lJr expense acc ounts given b el ow. In the space provided 
r.ri te t he na:ne of t.'1e acc ount to be debi ted f or e ach transaction . 
Chart of FamilJr Expense Accounts 
Autocobile Expense Income Tax 
Church and Chari ty Li f e In sura.'lC e Pre::rl. ums 
Clothin g l.!iscellaneous Operating Expense 
Educati on and Advan cenen t Ui scellaneous Tra~sportation 
r ood Personal 
Be alth Recreation 
23. Vaca t:io ~ e:Qense 28 . Autonooilo lic en,", 
--- - -
24 . Pr e;:rt. =s on lile 29 . ~preciation on automobi le 
- -
i.~ s:.lrar. c e poliCi es 30. Str eetcar tickets 
- - ----
2$. ?elep~nne 31. Social affai rs 
-------
26. Pers onal !;Lfts 32 . Sooks 
-----------------27 . Payments made on 33 . Stationery 
- -----------
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12 . 
13 . 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
inco:nc taxe s 34. Donatio!.s to churches _____ _ 
a j ournal 
a balance 
1s not 
last line 
-----
Key to Work She" t No . 1 
Bookkeeping and Budeeting 
Personal and Social Applications 
lB. receipt book 
sheet 19. membership record book 
20. equipment record card 
of the form 21. treasurer's report 
does not need to 22. receipted invoice 
true 
false 
false 
true 
raIse 
t::-ue 
false 
true 
true 
true 
treas=er 
budget 
23. Recreation 
24. Life Insurance Premiums 
25 . Miscellaneous Operating Expense 
26. Personal 
27. Inco::le Tax 
2B. Autooobile Expense 
29. AutoQobile Expense 
30. Miscellaneous TraJ:lsportatioll 
3l. Recreation 
32. Education and Advancement. 
33. Personal 
34. Church and Charity 
Study Guide 1<0 . 2 
Bookkeeninr, i'or the Professional Han 
Professional Ap?licati~ns 
1. EY.!'lain t'1e necessi t y fo r the profes sio:1al man to maintain a complete 
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and accu:-ate set of books. 
2. W3at is the PUT?ose of t he appointment book for a dentist, a doctor, or 
a beauty operator? 
3. Yihat infor:nation i s shom on a denti st's patient' s record ca rd? 
4. What imoediate r ecords are maintained by a dentist? 
5. What i=ediate records are maintained by an attorney? 
6. ::!:xplain the co!'lb i ned cash book maintained by a dentist. 
7. £xI>lain the com:,ined cash book maintained by an attorney. 
B. Discuss the si.l!l:ilari ti~s and the di.f1'erences in the combined cash journals 
mentionec in items six and seven. 
9. Discuss t..'le petty cash 1'u."ld as related to its use by the pro1'essional mon. 
10. lihat financial statenent is prepared by the professional man to aid hilD 
i n preparing his income tax returns? 
li. How does the attorney designate money collected for his clients as froll 
his own income? 
12. How does the attorney designate money paid for his clients as .from his 
O'll!l expenses? 
13. Define the rollO'll'ing terms: 
a. l1!'!>Ointment book 
b. case docket 
c. collecti on docke t 
d. patient 's record card 
P.e1'erences 
Carlson, Forkner, and Prickett, ~ CentUrt Bookkee;:>int; and Accou."lti."lg, ~. 
425-436. 
J(ent, P.obert 1.:., liThe j;eed f:> r llooy.](eepir.e or the Case or tne Unexpected Caller, II 
Bus:U.ess Eduoation }'Orll.-C , Vol. V, ::0. 3, (F.~s::Unbtc:1 , D. c., L,!-"i't.tid 
Eusiness Scuc a t.ion As s:lciation , Dec e::lber, 1950.) pp. 19-22. 
McKinney, Eu. 1ness Education Forum, December, 1950, pp. 16-1B; 23. 
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~obl!rly, Na!1 C. , "The 
Vo l. VII , 1:0 . 5, 
Febru.3.ry, 1952 .) 
Loca l Bank--.!.t Your Service," Busines~ Educ ation FoI'll!:l, 
{1'.ashington, D. C., United Busines s ZC:ucation Association, 
Pi' . 9-11. 
Snier~on , and de l a Motte, The Bal~~ce ~, January, 1951, pp. 205-209. 
Subject Uatter No . 2 
Bookkeeping for the Professional Man 
Professional Lpplication s 
I Need of records f or the profes sional man 
A. For efficient rnanagelllent of his bUsiness 
3 . Fo r incor.le tax purposes 
II Records f o r a aentist 
/" . Daily aDnoinbe:lt book 
1. Daily charges to pati~~t's accounts 
2. Cash collections rrolll pa tients 
B. ?atient I s record and ledger account card 
1. Filed in alphabeti cal order 
2. Record of lIDrk dona 
3. Accounts recei vable record or the patient 
C. Combined cash journal 
D. Work at t he end or the fiscal period 
1. Close the books 
2. Worrl: s he et 
3. State:nent of income and expense 
4. Bala~ce s~eet 
III Records fo r an attor:JCy 
A. Collectio:l coc~et 
B. Case docke t 
C. Conbined cash journal 
D. Work at the end of the fi seal pe.."T"iod 
1. Close the books 
2 . Work sheet 
3. State:nent of incone and expen se 
h. Salance sheet 
Acti v i ti es lio. 2 
Sookkeeping for the Professional ],; ... '1 
Professional Applications 
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1. Display the blank foms used by a professional ffian--a doctor, a lav.yer, 
or a dentist. 
2. If it is nossible, have a professional man visit your class. 
3. Discus s the similarities and the differences in the bookkeepin(; systems 
of different professional men. 
h. Di scuss t.'1e ter::>.inoloEY typical to bookkeeping for the professional man. 
5. Have the ~upils co~plcte the following exercises: 
~ercise 71, pace h35 
~p.rci se 72, ~~e h36 
6. Di SCI!S S t he co=leted exerci ses. 
A ri t.h:nct i c : 
Correlations :10 . 2 
Bookkee~i~g fo r the Professional ~an 
Frofessional hp?li cations 
Co!:!plete pro"tl ler.ls of addi t ion a nd subtraction of de::imals. 
ECO!lor.lics: 
Di scuss t he t~pic : "T:!c: Pl ace of P!"ofessi o:1s L! 3USi.'"1ESS." 
Lanp1age: 
The puuils 1-;ill t ake nart in th~ discussion of the special topic. 
Clas s d i scussion. 
Read:.nr; : 
Read t he s ub j ect oc.tter in t :le textbook. 
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Outside reading T:ill be requirExl in order to discuss the special topic. 
Spelling and Vocabulary: 
Learn t.i-Je meaning of the follomng terns: 
Learn to spell the following ter:ns: 
appointment book 
case docket 
collection docket 
natient's record card 
Work Sheet No. 2 
Bookkeeping for the ?rofessional Man 
Professional Anplications 
In t.'le s,.ace r. rovided at t he left of each statel:le!1t, indicate lIhether "the state-
ment is true or false. 
--
1. 7he Federal inco:nc tax lam; require the professional ::Jan to keep 
accurate records of all his .inco::le and expenses.. 
2. A dentist fi!1cS it desirable to maintain rome special records for 
---
his ~rofession. 
3. The ce."lti st's appoint :nent book Trill not contain a reco:-d of a ll the 
---
daily ch?.rges t o his p"tient' '" accOllIlts. 
4. The fee for the ~nrk done fo r the patient should be transferred from 
--
the ~oir.t::Jent bO ':l k to the patient's record card . 
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__ -,5. Cash collected for ?"ork done "y the dentist is not recorded on the 
patient ' s record card. 
___ 6. The dentist ' s appointnent book ?iill r e cord all t.'1e appointments made 
by t!1e dentist. 
--
7. All entries to the dentist 's conbined cash journal are made from the 
aDooint~ent book . 
B. Pees t !1at are to :,e charged to patients are determined at the tine 
--
t~e a~pointmer.t is made. 
___ 9. l!ost dentists naintain " seuarate record card for each of his pat.ient, ~. 
10. Each rrofessbnal ::!an maintain :; a bool--.]{eeping system to fit hi s Ol'iD 
business. 
ll. The customer of an attorney is called a client. 
12 . The book for the attorney t.':Iat corresponds r.ith the dentist's appoint-
ment book is called a case docket. 
_13. Fundamentally the bookkeeping of the different professional men is 
oore alike t.':Iall it is diff~rent. 
14. The attorney's collection docket is used to record all money collected 
for and remitted to the client. 
15. T!1e information provided by the statement of income and exnense is 
used in rreparinr. t!1e incone tax returns. 
For eac!1 of t!1e tr'!.!1sactions given belor;, indi cate the -accounts affected by 
r.ritinp t':le nrorer aecOQ~t title for each acco~t in t!1e S?ace provided. 
16-17 . ?aid t!1e Febru-1ry r ent. 
16. !)e'J :. t 
----
17. Credit 
---
18. j)e:,it 
----
19. Credit 
----
20- 21. Recorded toe ec- loYDr's share of the social security taxes. 
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20. Debi t 21. Credit. 
- ---
22-23. Paid his oersonal income taxes . 
22. Dc!lit 
----
23. Credit ___ _ 
24-25. Recorded the deoreciat ion on t h e office furniture. 
24 . Debit 
----
25. Credi t _ __ _ 
Key to Work Sheet No . 2 
Bookkeeping f or the Professional !Jan 
Professional Applications 
1 . true 14. true 
2. true 15. true 
3 . false 16. Rent &pense 
4. true 17. Cash 
S. false 18 . Office Furniture 
6. true 19. ACCOU!lts !'ayabJ.e 
7. true 20. Social Securi ty Taxes 
8. false 21. Social SeCurity Taxes Payable 
0 true 22. Proprietor's Drar.:i.ng '" 
10. tr-<le 23. Cash 
ll. true 24 . Depreciati on of Office Furniture 
12. true 25. Reserve for Depreciation of Office Furniture 
13. true 
Study Guide No. 3 
Bookkeeping for a Farmer 
Applicatio~s for a Fa.~er 
1. Explain ~y it i s c!esi ra:,le ibr a far::lcr to mainta i n complete a.T!d accurate 
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boo;'.k"eping rec ords of his f arm ope:"lltions . 
2. ~:plain " ilY the fanne:", in !!lost ca $e~ , k"eps his books on the cash basis. 
3. Why i s the acco'u.!lts :"eceivable account o issing from abost all farm book-
keeping systems? 
4. Wna t are t he usual aCCOQ~ts paya~le found on t he fanner's books? 
5. Nane the c~cf source s of inco!1!e for t he farmer. 
6. name s o:ne of the incO!!le accounts t ;--::>i cal to farm bookkeeping. 
7. Name sOr.\e of the special accounts fOQ~d only in farm bookkeepine. 
8. ~xnlain ~~e legal asoects of ~~e farmer's home in relation to f a rm book-
keeoin g. 
9 . HO\7 are the td..":<lS a.~d insurance on t:'e f a nner's house recorded in his 
fa~ bookkee~ing? 
10. NaTIe some of the fa.~er's fixed assets. 
11. Discuss the fixed assets of the faroer with r~lation ship to dep:"e~iation. 
12. Discuss t he farner's profit and loss statenent nth its similarities to 
and differences froo the profit and loss statements t!Jat 1\'e have studied. 
13. Are adjusting entries necessary in fam bookkeeping? Explain your 
answer. 
11. ~lain where the fa~er gets his information for the nreparation of his 
income tax return. 
15. Define the l'ollorin l; terms: 
a. accrual basis 
h . ca sh b 'lsi s 
c. I i ve s tock "'~ rc!1asec c os t 
d . li vestock ~4Tc~~se~ s~les 
e . o ercha.J":':' s e r~c E:" v~d for Fr o=-..:cc 
f. schec~le o f fs.n inc ome and ~z : ·eJ.s e 
Ref er-cr.ces 
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Carlson , Fo r lO1er, and Prickett, 20t~ Century i3ookk!leoing a nd Accounting, pp. 
437-448 . 
Kent, Business Educatio~ FOl~, Deceober, 1950, pp. 19-22. 
lLcKil"lIley, Business ':::ducution FoI"U!!l, Dt!cember, 1950, pp. 16-18; 23. 
Mober ly, Business Education Foru:n, February, 1952, pp. 9-11. 
Snierson and de l a Jl.otte, The Balance Sheet, January, 1951, pp. 205-209. 
S"x,j ect Matter 110. 3 
Bookkeening for a Farmer 
Anolications for a Farmer 
I }:eec fo r records for Ci far.:'ler 
.\ . To shoTT \:het~er his business i s profitable 
B. To better uanar;e his fanning operations 
C. To help plan futu.-e decisions 
1. r,bat to produce 
2 . Labor to be employed 
3. A .. nou..,t of f ertilizer to be used 
D. To help him make correct income tax returns 
II Basis of keeping records 
A. Cash basi s 
a . 1:0 e:JtrJ ",ac e f or ca sh u:11ess cash is received 
t . l:? e~~ry -::lade f:Jr all expe:l=i ture unless t.~e disbursei4s:1t is 
~.c.::c 
2 . ! cv;...;tar'::'3 
..:. . Les ~ t':' :'!e cons!t':"i:-:g 
h. Gives~.., avera~e figure 
c . !.'o ;:.=just"e:1t e:1tri : s necessarJ 
J . Ji Srtdv~~tares 
~. ~ec~rds ~e no t acc~ate 
b . All ineo!!le fo r i'i seal period is not recorded 
e. All exp~~diturcs for fiscal period are not recorded 
B. Accrual basis 
1. Characteri stics 
a. All incowe earn ed is recorded 
b . All expenditures are r ecorded 
2 . Ad vantaees 
a. Books gi ve an accurate accounting 
b . All inco:::e fo r t he :J.scal ]:leriod is recorded 
c. /,.11 exnendi tures for ' ·:'e fi sca l penod a re recorded 
3. Disadvantabes 
a. ~ra ac ::01D1ti n ;z is reqt!ired 
b . A~justment entnes are required 
III Acc o~~ting procedures fo r a fa~r 
A. Cash ba3i s 
1. 3 00 ks used 
~ . Co:tbined cash jou..rn.al 
b. Ledger 
c . M~o~na~~ f or receivables 
d . !: e::loranc.u," for ;::c.ya!lle.s 
2 . ?'e;Jor ts r ec:·.:.i red 
a. . ?Tori t aTld :Loss state~.e11~ 
"0 . ~al ;;r.ce E'1~~t 
3. ? r e:.::ari.!;[ i::co::le t.a.x r t?turns 
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a . United States Treasur.r Department f orm No . 1040 F 
(United States Schedule of Farm Income and Expense) 
b. Only cas!l received reported 
c. Only disburse:nents reported 
B. Accrual basis 
1. 300ks used 
a. Conbined cash journal 
b. Ledber 
c. Subsidiary ledbers 
(1) Acco·.mts receivable led - er 
(2) /'CCOll.'lts payable ledger 
0) Others 
2. Reports required 
a. Proti t and loss statement 
b. Balance sheet 
3. Typical accounting prpblems of farmers 
a. Typical accounts 
(1 ) Recording farm income 
(a ) Produce sale s 
(b) Livestock rai sed sales 
(c) Livestock -purchased sales 
(d) Ilercharldise recei ved for "roduce 
(e ) lliscellaneous inco~ 
(2) ?ecorCing i'arn ex-;:-ellci tures 
(a) Feed purchased 
(:.,) Fuel a'ld Oil 
(c) Labor 
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(d ) Rerai rs and maintenan ce 
(e ) Seeds , etc., p~rchased 
( f ) Miscellaneous erpenc!i ture s 
b . ?he f armer's dlrel ling in farm bookkeeping 
(1) Not considered a s part of the farm business 
(2) Handled through his drawing accotmt 
c. Adjusting and closing entries 
(1) Ad justing entries 
(a) Inventories 
(b ) DepreCiation 
(c) Deferred cbarges 
(2) Closi ng entries 
(a) The ranter b as no cos t accOtmts 
(b) Income and exrense accotmts c l o sed to profi to and 
loss summary account 
(c) Prafi t and loss summar" a ccount clos ed to t he 
dranng accotmt 
d. Preparing incCT.:le tax reports 
(1) United States Treasury Form I~o. 1040 F 
(Um ted States ScheduJ.e of Fann Income and Expense) 
(2) All income reported 
(J) All expendi ture s repcrted 
Acti vit i e s tio. 3 
BookKe epi n g f or a Farmer 
A!,pli cations fo r a Farmer 
1. Discuss the importance of a f a rr.ter' s keeping books. 
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2. Display a bookkeepinb syste~ that will ~eet the needs of ~~e average 
fanner. 
3. Di scuss t~,e advanta r,es of keepi ng books on the cash basi s. 
4. Di scuss .t~e famer' s ta.'\: liabiE ty under t!le Federal inco .• e tax lal'lS. 
5'. Discuss t!:e tyrj.cal ten:ti.nology of booy.keeoing for the fa.rmer . 
6. Eave the ~uoils com~lete the following exercises: 
~erci se 73, paGe 447 
s..'Cerci se 74, pare 448 
7. Discuss t!le conpleted exercises . 
Arithmetic: 
Correlations 1;0. 3 
Booy.keeping for a Farmer 
Applications for a Farmer 
Cocrplete problems of addition and subtraction of decimals. 
CoW?lete problems about depreciation. 
Ec onol!Ii. c s: 
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Have a panel discussion on t!le topic: "The Farmer and Economic Stabilit y." 
Language: 
The ~~ils will take part in t he panel discussion. 
Class discussion . 
Reading: 
Read t.'Je subject matter in your textbook. 
Read an arti cle on recording f a rm t~~saetions. 
SpellL~g and Voca~ulary: 
Learn ~~e ce~ng of t he fol1o~~'e ter=.s : 
Learn to spell the fcllor.ing terrJs : 
accrual basis 
caS:1 basis 
Ii vestvc k pc:rchased cost 
:u. vestock p:lrcll s ed sale s 
merchandise rec ei ved for ~roduc e 
schedule of farm income and expenses 
Work Sheet 1,0 . 3 
Bookkeeping for a Farmer 
Appli cations for a Farmer 
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Fi ll in t~e bla~k soaces Toith the word or ~hrase that will best conplet e the 
follotin g statements. 
1. A farmer f iling an inco~e tax r eturn must include a form kno~ as a 
2 . If incCl:!!e is :-lo t recorded until received, the books are said to be kept 
on t he basis. 
----
3. If expens es are not r ecorded until paid, the books are said to be kept 
O:-l t~e ____ basi s. 
~. If Ii vestock is bought to be fed f or a few months before it is sold. the 
transaction is aebi tea to an account kn01'1Il as • 
----
5. If you feed Ii vestock for a few mO:-lths and then sell it. you credit the 
sa: e to an account knom as 
--_. 
6. The value of !!:erchandi~ e for the fanily' 5 us e that i s received in exchange 
fo r proclJ.ce is debi ted t o an aCCOi.:nt knOTt'l"l as ____ • 
7. ?..epairs to t~e f.1.!T.i house used as a d·r.e l lir. g is cehi ted to an account 
knOT.'n c.:s 
8. 7he value of rnercha."di~e fo r the far.J.ly ' s use that is received in exchange 
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for produce is crecited to an account knoT.n as ___ _ 
In t he s eace ;:o r onded a t t.he l eft of e .. ch stat=ent indicate whether the state-
cent i s true or fal se. 
---
9. Farming is a bUsiness i n t.':e S2.":le sense th at manufacturing is a 
busines s. 
10. A farreer should have a bookkeeDin g s y stem t.~at will show him whether 
he i s ~aking a profit on his bUsiness . 
11. A fam bookkeeping record is necessary as a basis for making correct 
inco~e tax r e turns. 
12. The revenue depart.llent v;ill accept bookkeeping records on ei ther the 
ca sh or the accrual basis. 
_13. Farmers generally naintain their books on the cash basis. 
14. If the cash ba si s 01' accountin g is used, adjust!!lents and inventories 
are oade at the end of each fiscal period. 
15. Accounts receivable are listed on the balance sheet ..men the cash 
basi sis used. 
16. Inc~e i s recorded as it is received in the cash basis . 
17. The cetlrec i a t ion exoense on t.~e farm house t~t the farmer uses as a 
dll'ellin g is a deductible expense for i ncome tax nUTpOses. 
18. Insurance on the farmer's reside~ce is a deductible expense f or 
inco~~ tax pu--poses . 
19. :!.erchar.:iis e received in excha'1(;e for fam products is considered as 
an inco~e f or inco~e tax pu-~oses. 
20. ~~en ses are record ' d in the cash basis whet.~er or not they are paid. 
r:ey t o Work Sh£ ~t No. 3 
Bookkeeping for a FaI'!!acr 
h?plications for a Faroer 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
schedule of fam inc o:::e and ex:;ense 
cash b(lsi s 
c ash basis 
livestock purchased cost 
livestock p;,u-chased sa les 
proprietor's drar.ing account 
proprietor's drar.:i.ng account 
merchandi se received for produce 
true 
true 
CuL~nating Activities 
Useful ApDlic a tions of Principl es Studied 
t;sing Bool'.keepinG in Life 
11. true 
12. true 
13. true 
14. false 
15. false 
16. true 
17. false 
lB. false 
19. true 
20. f alse 
1. Display a series of pie p-uphs t~at will illustrate the budget of a 
person, a family, and an organization. 
2. Display a completed set of books for a professional man. 
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3. DiVide t ne class into several groups for the purpose of visiting profes-
sional !:le."] in your co=uni ty. Each group will try to obtain: 
a . One copy of each blank accounting form used by the professional man. 
b. One typical accountin!;" entry to b e written on each t'ona. 
4. D:i.spl ay a ll the blank for:n s on Tlhich t he typical entry has been !tade. 
5. Di ~cuss the sir>.ilari_ ti es and differences i n t.' e forms and the oethods of 
accotmt~e u sW. 
6. Display a C O!1!~leted set of f3= books t!1at have been prepared as a FFA 
project. 
7. Have a c ebate: "~esolved that fa rmers should keep accurate r ecords." 
Desirable OutCO:1 E> S 
~seful Ap~li cations of Principles Studied 
U~ing Bookkee;>in!; in Life 
n . r~'1or.lec!Ee a:ld l!nd '~rstanding of: 
1. Book~ee~in!; and budgeting for t~e individual and the family 
a. l>eed for personal and family bookkeeping records 
b. The beginning balance sheet 
c. The personal or family budget 
(1) The problem 
(2) Procedure in making a budget 
( 2) Check last year's budget 
(b) Set up 2 tentative budget 
(3) Accountinf, for the personal or f amily budget 
(a) Books to be used 
(b) Work at the end of the fiscal period 
(c), Revision of, the budget 
Cd) Federal income ta." data 
2. Boold:eepinb and budgeting for social organizations 
a. t:eed fo r or ganizational records 
b. Budgeting for the social organization 
c. Account for the social organization 
(1) Books to be used 
(2) A~proval to pay bills 
(3) Reports 
( 2 ) Treasurer's report 
(b) Co~arison budget report 
d. Proof of accuracy of records 
e . Speci al accoW1tinc !=,r oblems 
3. Need fo r records for t he profess ional !:lan 
4. Record s for a dentist 
a. Daily appointment book 
b. Patient's record and ledger account card 
c. Cor.!bined cash journal 
d. Work at the end of the fi sca l period 
5. Records for an attorney 
a. Collection docket 
b . ash docket 
c. Cocbinee cash journal 
d. Work at t he end of the fiscal period 
6. lIeed for recol"Cs f or a farmer 
7. Ba sis for keepinG records 
a. 
b. 
Cash basis 
(1) Characteristics 
(2) Advantages 
0) Disadvantages 
Accrual basis 
(1) Characteristics 
(2) Advantages 
0) ill sadva.'ltapes 
8. Accountine nrocedurcs for tI,e f armer 
a. Cas:, basi s 
(1) 30oy.s to be used 
(2) ~enorts required 
(J ) ? r e?arin& income tax r et"J.!"!lS 
b. Accrual bas i s 
(1) Sooks to be used 
(2) ".e" :l ri.s r equired 
(3 ) Pre:>ari!1g inco~le tax returns 
9. Typical accounti:Jg ~roblems of farmers 
a. Typical accounts 
(1) Recordi!1 f: faI"::l income 
(2) Recording farm expendi ture s 
b. The farmer's dwelling in farm accounting 
c . Adjusting and c losing entries 
d. Preparing income tax returns 
B. Attitudes to1\'ard: 
1. The value of a budget for anindi vidual 
2. The value of a budget for a faI::!.ly 
3. The bebinning balance sheet used in making a budget 
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4. The problem confronting a person or a f=ily trying w make a budget 
5. Last year's bucget as a basi s for making t!J.i s year's budget 
6. The te!1tative budget 
7. Sources of incoI:le 
8. Expendi tures to be made 
9 . Keeping the booy~eeping rec0rds 
10. P.evi s ':'ng the budget to meet un expected change s 
11. Payir.g income taxe s 
l2. Keepin G records for an organization 
13. Preparing the necessary organiza tional reports 
14. Keeping record!!' ba t are accurat.e 
IS. Special accountL'lg ;:>robleCls that a.l"i.se 
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1 6. The n ecessi t y for ·t.h e profes s i 0!.al man to ke ep aC~ '..lXate records 
17. Tile differences i n f oms of boo ;: ~eepi ng as uscd by professior.al men 
18. The neces sity for a famer to k" ep accurate records 
19 . Tne Use of the cash basis in f~ bookkeEping 
20. The disadvantarre s of the accrual basis in farm bookkeeping 
21. The spcci al problems in far:n booi".keer ing 
C. Habi ts o~: 
1. l!aking a hudget f or yourself 
2. Budgetir.C for a fa~ly 
3. !.~a.lci.n g a b e{;inning balance sheet before plan.'1ing the budget 
4. Usin g last year's budget as a bas~s for t~" year ' s budget 
:.'aking a te.'1ta ti ve budget 
6. =:sti:lating t~e source and the 2::l0~~t of inco:J.e 
7. Co!1tro lli11€ expendi t-.lre s 
8. Keepin g the necessary bookkeeping records 
9. Revising the budget to :neet unex;>ec:'ed change s 
10. Paj'ing your income ta.':es 
11 . Saving mon ey syst~tically 
12. Keep~,g accurate records for an organization 
13 . Handli!1g Stlecial accoU'lting proble:1s that may arise 
11. P.ealizing t he neces sity for a :Jro~essional "'<:"'1 to keep accurate records_ 
15. Y_'1otin~ t." ~ diffe rences ir. methoCs of keepinG books 
16. P.ealiz i~b the ~eces si ty fJ ~ 2 fa.~c r to keep ~ccuratp. records 
17. Jsinc t he c a.s ~~ basis f :> r k~epi nf. rp.c~ rds f ) T a i"ar:ner 
The 1'l =n:'nl; of: t!le oudret f o r an individual, a family, or an organi-
zation 
2. T!le value of t'Je budget in solving your financial proble.-as 
3. The rela~ionship between inco~e and expe~ditures 
4. The "roble::ts confronting the finance co=i t tee of a social oreanization 
5. The necessity f or accurate records 
6. The methods of proof of bookY~epi~g records 
7. The necessity for ~~e professional ma~ls keepi~g records 
6. The similarity and the difference i n sets of books 
9. The necessit y for the farmer 1s keeping records 
10. The cash basis f or keeping records 
ll. The accrual basis for keeping records 
12. The advantages and disadvantaJ1'es or either t h e cash basis or the 
accrua l basi s for keeping records 
13. The speciaol p roblems that !!lay a--:i se in any bookkeeping syste!:l 
Leads to Other Uni ts 
, 
Useful A~plica~ions of Principles Studied 
t::;ing Bookkeeping in Li1"e 
The pupil has completed a 1'u1l year of study in ~~e field of beginning 
bookkeeping . It i s !loped t~"t his study T:i ll no t end here; 'but instead, he 
rill be interested enouGh in the subject to study a course i n advanced book-
• 
keeping. I t is also hopEd that even though he does net stU4' furt.l) er courses 
i~ bookkeeping , he v:ill continue to u se ~I)e knOT/ledge he has gained fro::! t.h.is 
study whenever it i s possi! ,le . 
The follorrin g ~~ts or topi c s of study have been covered du=i~g t " e year: 
Unit I The Dookkeepio{; Cycle i n its Simpl est F O:rnl 
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Uni t II Time-Savin g a '1d Labor -Saving Devic es 
Uni t HI S~all Susiness Bookkeeping 
Uni t IV Adaptir.g Book.l<eeping l': ethods to the Needs of t he Business 
Unit v Useful Applications of Principles Studied 
Teacher Evaluation 
Useful Applications of Principles Studied 
Using Bookkeeping in Life 
To what extent do es the unit: . V G . . G . F . P . I'one 
1. Tn70lve a variety of direct sensory 
t/ 
experi enc es? 
2 . Provide for free i~ormal associa~ion of t/ 
pupils? 
3. Provide a'1 opportunity for canipulative or 
~ 
boe..:. l y ac t.i vi ty? 
4. Make a coherent .mole? 
- I I 
5. Provide a considerable amot:!1t of pupil 
activi t y7 
,/ j 
6 . Produc e satisfying outcooes? ..... 
7. Provide sufficient concrete and illustrative 
materials? "'1 
8 . P.ave a u ~ ~ful nu~ose i n the prese'1t ~'1d 
./ 
futu--e life of t~e ~unils? 
9 . Repr oduce actua l life Gituati ons as fa r as 
Y 
I 
10. Ut i 1 ;:. ~ r.-..ate=-ials ~s t.' c:r oc c'J.r in life? v i I 
11. Contain so~e accurat e nat£~2~? '-1 I . -
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-. 
V G . . G . F . P. None 
-
12. Provi de O~fortunity for pupils t o originate, 
.I' 
plan, and direct activity as f 2. r a!l nessi!:>lc -: 
13. ? rovide o:mo rtuni ty to judee, choose , a.,d 
V 
eva lua te? 
14. End or lie wi thin t he available time? .... 
15. lJakc it ;>ossible for a new teacher to put 
V 
it into practice if she desires? 
16. State clearly where materials may be Y 
obtained? 
17. Give complete, exact references? 1" 
Pupil Test 
Knowledge and Understanding Test 
Useful Applicat ions of Principles Studied 
Using Bookkeepin~ in Life 
Cross O'.lt t~l e r.::lrd or ",hr2.se t'lat ",akes t'le state"lent incorrect . Ai'ter t'le 
. 
word or ~'1rase is crossed o~t, each stat~e~t should read correctly. 
1. In nersonal bookkeepi ng , the !lIemorandUl:l book is used for a journal , en 
i=ediate record._ 
2 . The estimate of t'le i nco;-Je antiCipated 2.Ild the e.r.pendi tures for a futuxe 
peri od of ti!!l~ is called a budeet, a balance sheet. 
3. If t.'1e e::Iployee chan ges his ;>osi tion, he is, is n:>t issued a ney; social 
securi ty card. 
4. At t..'1e end of each r.1O n th :hc colu::l!1 tct2.ls in t!1 e cOwbined casl1 j ournal 
2.re recorded on t he reca;>i tulation for.:! on t he line for t!1a t !::unth , l ast 
lL.,e o f t~a form. 
5. A soci '!.J. orrani:':ation n ee .. :; to, does not need to !:lake plans to control its 
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~endi tures. 
In the space pr ovided at the left of ea ch sl-atement indicate whe t her the s tc.te-
ment is true or false . 
___ 6. A social security card is issued to a per~on by t he Social Secl!ri ty 
Board. 
___ 1,. A person =y have more than one social security nu:nber . 
8. The budget for SO~e i t ems--:neCical elq'len s es, vacations, recreations, 
--
gifts--is sper.t each ~onth. 
9. .It fa:ni1y needs to :-nake plans to contro 1 its i ncome <L'1d expenditures. 
--' 
10. The budget should not b e consider ed in making l ong-range financial 
plans for a fanily. 
ll. The petty cash fund in fa:cily budgeting is a necessity to a -..rell-
organiz.ed fa:cily bud!::eting prol7a:n. 
12. Receipts in a r eceirt book should b e filled in before t he stub. 
_13. The difference between the debit column and the credit col= oi: 
the t.o-colucn cash book should equal the cash on ha.'1d. 
14. It. social organization lleeds to run on a budget. 
I 
__ 15. The stubs in t."e receipt book should provide a r ecord of all cash 
rec eivell . 
l!l. The Federal inco:ne tax '1a'll' requires tbe professional r.larl to keep 
accura te records of all his income and expenses. 
11. A denti st find~ it desirable t o ~aintain sone special record s for 
Ie. ~,e 1ent~st ' s ~~~int~e't book roill not conta~n a r eco rd of all the 
crd ly eh o.rre~ t o r.i:: r.atie:1t s 1 accou.,t s . 
19. The :!."ec f or t;, e r.o r ): ::":'ne f:) r t~e pat i ent s.'1ould be transferred from 
--:..~c a!,poi ::t.~ent book to t=.te !=-;:;:~:'e:-_ :" s r ecorc. cal"d. 
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20 . G<1s h collecte" f ':l r r.:> rk done " :: t': e ci en t i s t is !lot ~ecordcd on the 
pati ent ' s rec~ rd card. 
21. ':'l~ e c cnt istl S &T'lo::: int:!cnt book will record all the o. !)poi:1't:.:ne..~ts tlade 
~,-,~ t ~.e denti s t . 
22. /.11 c,, -.r ic::; :'0 t he de:Jtist ' S coc'-::>i""d cas:l j::>urnal =e made from the 
a;>poi:1t De!lt :: ooJ~. 
____ 23 . re ~s L,a t are t o ~e charged to patients are deteroined at t he time of 
t he appoint:r.ent. 
24. Most dentists =intain a separate record card f or each of' his patients . 
____ 25 . Each professiona l =an has a bookkeeping system that fits his own 
professi : H~ . 
26. The CUstO::ler of an attorney is called a client. 
27. The book of t..'1e attorney that correspo!lds r.i th t!1e dentist's a;=point-
!nent book i s called a case docket . " 
2E. ?unda::1entully the booy.};eeping of t'le differe!lt professional !:len is 
!:lore alike thaT> it is different. 
29 . Th e a ttorr:cy's collecLi::>n docket is :.lsed to record all !:loney collected 
and re::-.i tted to the client . 
30. ~he in~~~~tio r. rro~~ccd by t~e st~~~ent o~ inco~e and c~?enses is 
used i n pr eparing the inc one tax returns . 
31. Fa~-ir.b i s a business in L~e ~e s~se t~at ~ufact~inb is a 
business. 
_32. /,. farme r should have a bookkeeping syste::l t:lat T.ill S.'101'; hin n =t her 
he is :::c;.ki:1;; c;, profit on his bus:"n ess. 
33 . .!. • .fu!'i:l t-oakl.:eer ~:J g r e cord is nece ssCi.::-Y as a bo.si s fo !" makin f; co:-rect 
inco~e ta~ ret~s . 
34 . r:~e rever.:J e depa:-t:.:e:l't ""ill acc er·t bookkee:::i:; g en either the cash or 
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acc rua l ':>asis . 
35. f'ar::Jer s een ,Jrally naintain thei r ':>"oks on t,~e cash basis. -
36 . If th e cash ba~is ~f accountin G is used, adjus~ents a~d inventorie s -
arc ::!ade .:I t t!le end a1' each ii scal peri od. 
37. Accoun ts r e cei vabl e are listed on the bal2.!:ce sheet When the cash -
bas i s is used . 
31: . Inco, e is recorded as i t is received in t he cash basis. -
39 . The de~reciation e~ens e on the fa~ house tha t t he far.ner Uses fo r -
a dll"e l ling is a deductible e::rn~ns e for inco::te ta.;'( purposes. 
40. Ins~ance on the farner's r esi dence is a dedUctible expense for -
inco::;e tax P~oses . 
- 41. ~:erch2-"Ci se r eceived in exchanre ,' far f a m produce is considered as 
incC>::Je fo r incoJ:le tax purPOses. 
42 . Ex;:>enses a re recorded in the ca sh basis l'rhe t !1er they are paid or not. -
:fhe colUlrJ] on t ile left contains a list of bookkeepir.g terms, and t!le col= 
on the righ t CO!1tai,ns a list oi' del'ini tions. In the S):>ace proVided in the 
right-hand column T.T:i te t he te!"m that fits the definition. 
cash basis 
43. The 
usually handles t.'1e bUsiness trans-
actio:"1s for a SOCial organization. 
~ . The 
is t he r.ri tten plans with 
rel'er-
e!1ce t o t':e i nCO!!le a"1d eY.!'ense. 
1.5. Th e is a bound boole of bla'll: r eceipt 
Co!llbined cash jO'L'7lal 
equi~cnt ~ecorC ca r d 
me!:lbership record bOok 
r cc ei :lt ho:) k 
recei~ted i nvoice 
stlOs n th detachable blank r eC eipts. , , 
T l C is ~oo k that lists the 
!.! b . 
a 
n a fIleS s;'Ionso r 0:: a ll t::c :Je::J':>ers of a.~ or Caniza.tion . 
1;7 . The is a C:- ......,..; t.':a t 5::0\,;::; the equipnent 
issa ed t :) and return ed by each athlete . 
trea Sl.!!"cr 
t~easurer's report 
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1.;8. The is a stnte.nent of receipts and 
----
paynents prepared by the treasurer of the 
49. It 
----
~s an invoice marked paid by the 
credi t or. 
The s.':Ii th fa m ; ly r ecord their e>.:pendi tures in the expen se accounts given in 
t he chart of fa:nily expense aCCOU!lts l;i.ven below. In the Space provided r.ri te 
the nawe of the aCCOU!lt to be debited for each transaction. 
Chart of Faz:llly Expense Accounts 
Automobile Expense 
Chm-c'l and Chari ty 
Clothing 
Education and Adva~ce~elt 
Food 
::ealth 
50. Vac2.tion eA~cnse 
51. Preni=s 0:1 life insura.'1ce 
policies 
52. Telephone 
53 . Pe ... ·sonal &ifts 
54. Payments made on i." cor.:e 
taxes 
Incooe Tax 
Life Insuranc e Premiums 
l.:iscellaneous Operating Expense 
!.~ scella::neous Tra:"lS!>Ortation 
Personal 
P.ecreati on 
55. Automobile License 
------
56. Depreci2.tioll on automobile 
---
57 . Streetc2.r ticket s 
-------
56. Social aff2.irs 
- - - --- - -59. Books 
-------- ------ --60. Stationery 
-----------61. Donations to churches 
-----For each of the tra:"l sactio:1s bi ven below, indi c 2.te the accounts affected bT 
nTi ting the proper account t itle of eac:.'l account in the space provided. 
02-63. Paic 1. 'lC I.:a.:-ch re.'1t . 
62. :lec: t 
-----
63. Credit 
----
6.4- 65 . Sought fl!l7'.i tW'e fo r t :1C office fro~ t" p' A;:rocrt CO::!Dnny on acCOu.'1t . 
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64. Debi t 
----
65 • Crec'.i t 
----
66-67. Recorded t'1 e e:::ployer I s share of the social securi ty liabili. ty. 
66 . Debi t ___ _ 67 . Cre:ii t 
----
68- 69 . Paid ~is ~ersonal inco~c taxes . 
68 . !lebit 
----
69. Cr edit 
---
70-71. P.eco~ced t~~ de~reciation on th e offi c e furniture. 
70 . Jebi t ___ _ 
71. Credit 
----~ll in t'1e blarLI( s~aces '-::l t~ t'1e IOOrd or phrase t'1at v:ill best cO::lplete the 
follo'ti.I!~ state:::ent s . 
72 . A fame r filine ,,-n inco~e tax return must include a form known as a 
73 . If incooe is not r ecor ded u."1til it is received, the books are said to be 
kept on the ____ basis. 
74. If expenses are not recorded until they are paid, ~'le books are said to 
be kept Oll the basi s. 
----
75. If livestock is bought to be f .ed for a ferr month before it is sold, the 
tra'1sac t ion is debi ted to an account knOlm as. 
----
75. If yUU feed livestock fo r a fer. months and then sell it, you credit tho 
sale to Z .. !"! accou.'1t knOlm as • 
----
77. The value of merchandise for t'le fa~1yls use that is received in exch~'1ge 
for nroduce is debi ted t o a,", account knO'l<l1 as • 
---7e. Repai ~s to the fam h~u sc used as a d~1linb is debited to a n account 
bOrJ1 as 
----
79. The value of rue rcha"1dise f0~ the f~~lyls Use t ha t is rec eived in exchange 
.for pro~ucc is cre:ti ted to at") aCCOtClt bo,,;m ~s 
----
Key to YUlor;lecire and l.Jnucrstanting Tes t 
Usei'u..l Appl.ica~ions of Principles Studied 
Usinb Bookkeepi~ ~ in Life 
1. ~ jou:-n;, l 41 . tr-~e 
2. a balance sheet 42 . rals e 
3. is not 43. treasurer 
4. last line of the form 44. budget 
5. does not need to 45. receipt book 
6. true 46. membershi p record book 
7. false 47. equipo1ent record card 
8. ralse 48. treasurer 's report 
9. tr-ue 49. receipted invoice 
10. true 50. Recreation 
11. true 51. Lire I nsurance Premiums 
12 . false 52 . !~sce11aneous Operating ~enses 
13. true 53. ?ersonal 
1.4. true 54. Inccr.ne Tax 
15. ~~e 55 . Automobile ~~ense 
16. true 56. Automobile Expense 
17. tr-~e 57. Uiscella..,eous Transportation 
18. ralse 58. Recreation 
19 . true 59. Edu.cat<on and Advancement 
20. false 60. Personal 
21. true 61. Church and Charity 
22. true 62 . Rent Expense 
23 . L,l se 63 . C;::~h 
• 
24. true 64 . Of rice ~-m. ture 
25. tr-Je 65. t.ccour.ts !Jay;ible 
26. true 66 . So cial SecUrity TaY.e s 
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27. true 67. Social Security Ta~es Payable 
2B. true 68. Proprietor's Drawing 
29. true 69. Cash 
30. true 70. Depreciation of Office Furniture 
31. true 71. Reserve for Depreciation of Office Furniture 
32 • . true 72. Schedule of Farm Income and Elt'pense 
33. true 73 . Cash 
34. true 74. Cash 
35. true 75. Livestock Purchased Cost 
36. false 76. Livestock PurchaSed Sales 
37 . false 77. Proprietor's DraT.ing 
38. true 78. Proprietor' s Dranng 
39. false 79. Merchandise Received for Produce 
40. false 
Pu?il Test 
I.ttitude Test 
Useful Applications of Principles Studied 
Using Bookkeeping in Life 
There are no correct anS1':"ers for this test. If you agree With the follOwing 
statements, 'VITi t e "a.;r"e" in the ~ce ):'TOvided; if you disagree nth the 
folIatin g state::-.ents, = i te "disagree" in the space proVided. 
___ 1. 
_ __ 2. 
1 
----~. 
_ _ _ 4. 
_ _ ---'5. 
30ckkee?ing recorCs are of no value. 
You should understand why as well as ho~ in bookkeeping. 
Stueying bookke eping is a l'2ste of til:lej it has no value in life. 
O:Very family should plan a budr,et . 
A good treasurer is an asset to any o rgar>.lzation. 
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____ 6. ::" " 1')" indincual s!lculc ::w.1:e a personal balanc e shee t . 
---
7. I l"X'uld not want to f= Y.i. th0ut keepi:!!; r e corC.s. 
8 . I should Ih'e "i. thin OJ' oU:i cct. 
----
----
9. The in co~e tax is one of t~e fairest tID:e s ever devis ed. 
---
10. Th: i'unda:::ental principle of bookkeeping remains constant. 
___ ...;ll. Accuracy is one of t he most il!Iportant lessons in bookkeeping. 
---
12. A complete bookkeeping syste:n 'l'd.ll help a farmer do better farming. 
Pupil Test 
Habi t Tes t 
~sci'ul Apnlications of Principles Studied 
Usin g Bookkee;:>ing in Life 
Check the "Yes" or ")!o" column , ~.iche"er ans?:ers the question correc tly. 
Do you have the habit of: 
1. Follomn& your st1.:.dy ;;uide? 
2. Using "Horf to Study"? 
3. Studying at re{;Ul.ar hours? 
4. Studying as soon after a., assignment as possible? 
5. Wai tine until after a class di scussion to study? 
6. Going to sleep lIhile studyin{;? 
7. Di sagreeing ti th the subject matter? 
8. Usin g the scientifi c oethod ~en solvin g a problec? 
9. Being a close observer? 
10. Und er s ta"1din., t~e terr.inology? 
ll. Understa.!1:iir. " t~e ;:rinciple i .. vol ved? 
13. 1,~ak:ing necessary re~orts? 
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Yes No 
14. P.u1inE each stat~ent :oroocrly? 
15. 5ein!; accur •. le? 
16. As .ing que~ti ons about proc ccure s t.'lat you do not 
\Ulderstand? 
17. Reading current literature about bookkeeping? 
18. Checking yourself on your work sheet? 
Key to Habit Test 
Useful Applications of Principles s tudied 
Using Bookkeeping in Life 
1. Yes 4. Yes 7. No 10. Yes 13 . Yes 16. Yes 
2 . Yes 5. UO B. Yes 11. Yes 14. Yes 17. Yes 
3. Yes 6. No 9. Yes 12. Yes 15. Yes 18 . Yes 
Pupi l Test 
, 
Appreciation Tes t 
Usciul Applications of Principles Studied 
Usi:1g Bookkeeping in Lire 
Check the "Yes" or "No" c01=, lii>.ichever answers the question correctly. 
Do you appreciate the: ~s No 
1. Business transactions that are recorded by 
bookkeepers? 
2. Profession of bookkeeping as an .5sent ial 
vocation? 
3. Job of t he bookkeeper as a dignified vocation? 
4. Job of the bookkee!>,!r as a 17Orth- 1':!lile vocation? 
5. Value of bookkeepi,,!:: as a st~_'lg stone to sueces !O? 
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6. Indi spensabi li ty of the . knoY;ledee of bookkeeping? Yes No 
7. Learning by doing process of learning bo')kkeepin!l? 
8. Value of an accurate record? 
9. Social value of bookkeeping? 
10. Sconornic value of bookkeeping? 
11. Use of bookkeeoing i n everyday l ife? 
Key to Appreciation Test 
Useful Aoplications of Principles Studied 
Using BookkeEl?ing in Life 
The ansr.er to each of the questions L~ the appreciation test should be yes. 
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EYALlL;TION OF A COUP.s::: OF STUDY 
I J.n Introduction to t he Course of Ex V G G F P None . . . . • 
Stud;:r . 
To lIhat extent does the course of 
study contain an introductory 
chapter containing: 
A. An introduction? tI' 
I 
a. A graphical representati on to 
include: 
1 . Steering coc:-.rl. t.tee ? tI' 
...... 
b. Responsi':lle a gents? ". I 
c. Advisory agents? ." 
2. t..dJ:Iini stra tion co::mti. ttee? ". 
II' a. Purpo Cles? 
• , 
b. Responsible agents? ...... 
c. Advisory agents? ,,- I 
d. Sub-committees? ...... j 
3. Production comcittee? .", 
a. Purposes? ...... 
b. Responsible a r,ents? vj I 
c. l.dvisory c. (!e!1ts ? 
'" I I 
~ i I ! d . Suh-co!:T!ti t t ee s? 
U. :=:Valuati on co=i t t e,e? ,.., 1 
1 I 
a . "'u.I?ose? lvi 
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.. . V G • . G '" P None • •• • 
b. Responsible agents? ., 
c. Advisory agents? 
'" 
d. Sub-collWi ttees? ." 
5. Eval.uation committee? '" 
a. Purpose?- V' 
b. Responsible agents? V" 
c. Advi BOry a gents? t/ 
d. ~commi ttees? 
'" 
6. ~ting committee? ., 
a. Purpos e? ~ 
b. Responsible a~ents? t/ 
c. Advi sory agents? 
" 
d. Sub-committees? r' 
C. steps in the curri::ulUlil oI"!;anization 
. .. 
to include: 
1. SUper.inten.dent .$eab.ng the 
need of and initiating the 
program? 
" 
2. Education of the school 
board? 
" 
J. Selec t i on of cllrrl.culU!!l 
directorT Y' 
4. S~lecti on of curriculbm 
s!,eci ali s t s? ~ 
5. ::Jetcnninati ,m of scope , len~t .. 'l. 
size, _ and co st of ~rorral:l? ~ 
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Ex . V. G. G. F. P. None . 
6. ~stabli shment of the 
orranization? v' 
7 . Or;:aniza tion and education 
of t!le educational staff? II' 
8. State-nde community survey? 
'" 
9. General and denartmental a:i11!s? 
" 
10. Education ~ethod and 
teaChings? 
'" 
ll. Production of course of st-..:dy? ., 
12. Installation of course of study? tt' 
13. Evaluation of the curriculum 
r esults? ". 
14. Continuous publicity? I ~ 
15. Continuous revision? 
'" 
D. Phi losophy of education to incluee: 
1. Secondary schools are for the more 
able vs. Secondary schools are f or 
all? rI' 
2. School is a place to learn subjects 
VS. Scho~l is a place to learn to 
live? 
'" 
3. ~ay.e pu~ils r.lo :"c nearly alike Ys. 
Develop di':'fer enc e s in p1.!pil~ 
"" 
I 
I 
4. Folloy .. a rredete m:..!led curricul un 
VS. Class evolve ~~ei r cl.!!"ricul-:.!!::? V 
5. Uniform C'.u-riculum ["r all pupils 
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Ex VG • . . G F. P None . . 
vs. Inc!ividualized curriculum? ~ 
6. Follolling tradi tional methods and 
material.s vs. Seeking new and 
untried methods and material.s? II' 
7. Emphasis on cultural values vs. 
Emphasis on practical. values? r/ 
8. 2rphasis on specialized training 
vs. Emphasis on gene ral education? Y 
9. E:nphasis on information vs. 
Emphasis on attitude? ,/ 
10. l~uch d..""ill for thoroughness vs. 
~uch reading and study for broad 
scho1..arship? ' .., 
ll. Wastery of facts vs. Learning to 
think-? r/ 
12. Definite teacher control vs. 
lluch control by pupils? ,/ 
13. Principal Chiefly as organizer and 
• 
manager vs. Principal chiefly as 
ffI" 
. supervisor of educational actiVities 
1.4. EmphaSis on subject matter pre para-
tion of teachers v~ . ~~asis on 
professional preparation of teacher~ ?: v 
r 
I 
I v 
15. School plant for school use vs . 
School p~~t f or community use? 
16. Plant fully eqti!'Ped and self-
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EX V G G F P None . . . . • • 
contained vs. Extension of plant by 
utilization of co~ty a genuies ? v' 
E. Principles to i nclude: 
L Determine and state your philosophy 
of life, education, ·and the cur-
riculum? V 
2. Set up a list of guiding principles? v' 
3 • Education has its fotmdation in the 
• 
nature crl: aociety and in the nature 
of the indiVidual? tI 
4. Growth and de'l'el.o:pment are continu-
ous processes? /I' 
5. The school IllUSt recognize and 
proVide for the shifting ci vili-
zation? v' 
\ 
6. A. curriculum sho1il.d be flexible 
enough to provide fo r individual 
differences in children, whatever 
these differ ences may be? v' 
1. As far as possible, the curriculum 
program should embody tae lIIDst 
advanced educational thouGht and 
metllOd? til' 
8. All subject matter :l~ould cont-'"ibute 
to the ob jectives of ~~cation? t' 
9. The ani ts of instruction must be 
dE.fined? V- I 
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Ex V G G F P None . . . . • • 
10. Cum ;uluo making !:lUst be trans-
lated into b etter eaching? t/ 
11. Every teacher should participate in . 
a curriculum construction nrogram? v' 
12. Public opinion fixes our educational 
creed and controls all our under-
takings? t/ 
13. Curriculum mald.ng must be a function 
. . 
of every school? v' 
14. A curriculum is continuous? ..... 
F. Terminology to include: 
1. General termsj such as: 
a. Course of study? ..... 
b. Curriculum? ~ 
c. Habit? ", 
d. Philosophy? ..... 
e. Unit? v 
f. other necessary terms? ..... 
2. S~cific terms; such as: 
~. Account? ~ 
b. Asset s? ..... 
c. L:iabi li tie s? V 
d. Proprietorsnip? ", 
e. Sales? vi 
f. Other necessary tenns? 0/ 
G. Objectives of Eo.l1cationj such as: 
4c4 
Ex V G G F P None . . . . . . 
1. Health, Physical and ){~t.al? 
'" 
a. Knowledge and Unders t.anding of? ." 
b. Attitndes toward? 
"" .., I I c . !1.;bi ts of? 
d. Appreciation ~or? ." 
2. Citizenship and EtIlical Qlaracter? .". 
a. Knowledge and Understanding "f? V 
b. Attitudes toward? ", 
c. Hahi ta of? t/ 
d. Appreciation for? t/ 
3. Vocational and .1vocational? v I 
. I v a. Knowledge and Understanding of? 
b. Attitudes toward? ." 
c. Habits of? t/ 
d, Appreciation ~or? .., 
4. CoaIand of the Fundamental , . 
. 
P2'0ceases? ... :.. -t '.. . . ", 
a. Kuo-.rledge and Onder6t&nding o~? .". 
.. . 
b. Attitudes toward? y 
c. Habita ot? y-
. . . 
d. Appreciation for? .". 
5. Worthy Home Ilembersh:ip? ,/ 
a. Knowledge and Understanding of? v I 
. 
b. Attitodes totoard? ,/ 
c. Habits of? ~ 
d. Appreciation for? vi I I 
6. World-)£indeciness? ~ 
\ 
Ex V G G .. • . . F P None • . 
a. Knowledge a."d Understanding of? ." 
b. J.ttitudes toward? v' 
c. Habi t s of? 
., 
d. Appreciation for? V 
H. Ob jectives of bookkeeping outlined as 
to: 
1. Knodedge and Understanding of? tI' 
2. Attitudes toward? V 
3. Habits of? ." 
4. Appreciation for? ." 
I. structural pattern for the unit with: 
1. Title? ,/ 
2. Introduction? 
"" 
3. Table of contents? ." 
4. Criteria? "" 
5. Grade placement and tilne allotment? 
"" 
6. Central theme? ." 
7. Objectives outlined according to: 
a. Knowled ge and Understanding of? V-
b. Attitudes toward? I" 
c. Habi ts of? V-
d . AppreciGti on for? II'" 
8. SIl{;GEsted a~proaches? v' 
9 . Procedure containing: 
a. Study gui des? ." 
b. Specific references? ./ 
c. Hor. to study? 
d. S~ject reatter? 
e. Activities? 
f. Correlations? 
g. Work sheets? 
h. Keys to mrk sheets? 
10. Culminatin g activities? 
11. Outcomes outlined according to: 
a. Knoliledge and Understanding on 
b. Attitudes ton.rd? 
c. Habi ts of? 
d. Appreciation for? 
12. Leads to other units? 
13. Evaluation by lIIeans of: 
a. Teacher evaluat~on? 
b. Pupil tests: 
(1) Knowledge and Understanding 
Test? 
(2) Attitude Test? 
(3) Habit Test? 
(4) Appreciation Test? 
14. Bibliography: 
a. Teacher? 
b. Pupil? 
IT:· Develop::!ent of the Course of Stucy in nrrl:ts 
To ..oat extent does t he course of stud: 
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Ex V G. G F P. None 
• . . . 
'" 
V 
V 
v' 
.,. 
.,., 
v 
V 
t/ 
fII' 
V 
t/ 
., 
.,., 
V' 
V' 
'" 
, 
'" 
y' 
u01 
Ex V G G F P None . . . . . • • 
contain a second chapter containing: 
A. A list of all units? ,/ 
1. The name of each unit? r/ I 
2 . An introducti on to each unit? ." 
3. A table of contents for each unit? II" 
U. The cn tena for the evaluation for 
each unit? tI" 
S. Grade plac=ent and time allotment 
for each unit? II' , 
6 . Central thene for each unit? ." 
7. Objecti ves f or each unit developed 
according to: 
a. Knowledge and Understanding on V- I 
b. Attitudes toward? . 0/ 
c . Habits of? V 
d. Appreciations for? V 
8. Approaches for each unit that are: 
a. Arranged according to t.l!eir 
iJ!rpo rtan ce? ., 
b. Specifi cally statec? V-
9 . Study guides for each unit 
containing : 
a. Definite and S?ecifi c !uesti o~s? V" 
b . S~eci fic refera~ces? 
10 . How to study booY.keeping? 151 1111=-1 
11. Subject matter f or e a cl' =it that is : 
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Ex . VG . . o F P None . • • 
a. In outline form? 
'" 
b. Definitely and specifically 
stated? .", 
12. Acti viti es f or eacb uni t? ", 
13. Correlations for each unit? .", 
1.4. Work sheets for each unit? v 
15. Keys to 'lDrk sheets for each unit? v 
1.6 • . Culminating activitiea for each 
unit? 
'" 
17. Desi%'eb1e outcOI!leS for each unit 
that are listed according to: 
a. Knowledge and Understanding of? 
'" 
b. Attitudes to1l<U'd? ." 
c. Habits of? ." 
d. Appreciation for? v 
I 
18. Leads to ot..ber mti ts? ." 
19. A mea.'lS of teacher evaluation for 
each unit? ." 
20. Pupil test s for each 1lIIi t according 
to: 
a. Knowledge and Understanding of"1 .,; 
b. Atti tudes tolIard? 
'" 
c. Habits of? ,/ I 
d. J,.P!l1"eciation for? 
"" 
I 
21. Bibliogratlhy for e ach unj t for the: 
a. Teacher? 
"" 
I 
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-. 
V G . . G . F P • . None 
b. Puoil? v" 
, 
TIl ~'alu:\ti cn of :\ Cours e of Study 
To ,-rr:at extent rioes t he course of s t 'Jdy 
contain a third cha~ter conta ining a means 
of evaluating: 
A. The introduction to the course 
of study? .", 
, 
B. The develo~~ent of the course of 
study i nto uni ts? "", 
C. The evaluation of ~~e course of study? ~I i 
D. The biblio!;I"aphy for the course of 
s t udy? r/ 
To ~at extent coes the course of study 
contain a fourth chanter co~tai~g a 
~ibli o .. ra~hy of t he studf? V' 
V :'ina l en t eria 
To ~t extent rioes the course of stujy 
contain a final criteria ; such as : 
A. :hd t he specific r.ays of teac!ling, 
l~arning J or supervision e~loyed 
i n t!lis particular situat i on ccnf oro . 
to ~r,e kn01<Tl principles of: , 
"., I , , l. Good learnin ,,? 
2 . Good t eCich:'!i[ ? 
3. Good super1i sion? 
J I I 
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.. 'I G G . • . F P Uone . . 
B. Did it corJorn to th~ dic tate s of: 
1 . Co~on sense? y 
2 . Past experiences? .,/ 
ilid it mrk? V 
CHP- ITER .V 
Sm& AJlY 
This thesis concerns a Course of "tudy for ileginning Bookkeeping. The 
study atte:npts to help the teacher of beginning bookkeeping create a greater 
interest among the pupils for beginning bookkeeping, and also, to aid the 
teacher in doing a better tYPe of instruction in teaching beginning bookkeeping. 
This study includes the introduction to bookkeeping t.'lat is usually 
taught as a full- year course in the eleventh grade. 
This study includes some means of evaluation as weU as the course or 
study developed in :!'i ve units. 
Data have been collected from: 
1. state Department Courses of study 
2. Public School Courses of Study 
3. Unpublished Theses on Courses of Study 
4. Graduate Classes in Education 
5. Textbooks on the Course of Study and Curriculmn DeYe1op!1lent 
6. Textbooks on Bookkeeping 
7. Reading Books on Bookkeeping 
8. Business Education Periodicals 
Chapter II discusses t..'le introduction to the couree of study. This chapter 
contains t..'le 1" 01l0'llin g : 
1. The Organization Chart 
2. Steps in Curriculum Oreanization 
3 . Philosophy of Secondary Education 
4. Principles t o Guide the Progr= 
5. General Terminology 
6. Specific Terminology 
1. Objectives or Education 
8. Objectives of Beginning Booklceeping 
9. The Structural Pattern for a Unit 
Chapter In includes a list of the n ve uni ts or beg; Doi Dg bookkeeping 
and their develoJlll8nt: 
Uni t I The Bookkeeping Cycle in its SiJllplest Form 
Uni t II Time-SaVing and Labor-saVing Procedures 
Uni t III Small BUsiness Bookkeeping 
Uni t IV Adapting Bookkeeping Jlethods to the Needs or the Business, 
Uni t V Useful Applications or Principl.es Studied 
Chapter IV presents a means of evaluating the course of study. 
Chapter V contains a 8U!:1111ary of the thesis. 
Chapter v:r includes the bibliography of the study. 
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